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RESUME 
The theoretical part of thesis includes a critical 
review of the Chemistry of flavonoids, biflavonoids and 
their glycosides and highlishts the recent advances in 
the analytical technlqvjes such as TLC, UV, IR, "'•H-NMR 
and Mass spectrornoLry applied to their isolation and 
structure elucidation. 
The other parts of thesis includes the work carried 
out 'on the chemical investigation of the leaves of seven 
plants', Taxonomical significance in some cases has also 
been discussed in brief. 
ISOLATION AND CHARACTERIZATION OF FLAVONOIDIC AND NON-
FLAVONOIDIC CONSTITUENTS 
A Number of flavonoids, biflavonoids and flavonoidic 
glycosidesalongwith nonflavonoidic constituents were iso-
lated from the following plants and their structures 
elucidated by UV, IR, -"-H-NMR, -"-^ C-NMR and Mass spectral 
studies. 
1. Callitris qlauca (cupressaceae) 
2» Callitris robusta (Cupressaceae) 
3. Junlperus bermudianpi ((Cupressaceae) 
4. Salix alba (Salic acocie) 
5. Salix fraqilis (Saiicdcede) 
6. Chamaecyperis obtusa (Cupressaceae) 
^* Cupressus glabra (Cupressaceae). 
1. CALLITRIS GLAUCA (aJPRESSACEAE) : 
The combined methanolic extract of the leaves of 
Callitris qlauca after purification by solvent fractionation 
was treated with water to give water soluble and water insoluble 
portions. 
Water Soluble Portion : 
The aqueous layer was extracted several times with ethyl-
3 
acetate and concentrated when a nonflavonoid compound was 
separated. It was filtered off and the filtrate was concen-
trated to a dark brown semi solid mass which responded usual 
colour tests for flavonoid glycoside. The flavonoidic mixture 
was purified by column chromatography followed by preparative 
TLC (Si-gel, BDH, Ethylacetate-Xylene-Formic acid-Water, 
35:1:2:2) yielded three fractions labelled as CGgI (R^, 0,56), 
CGgll (Rf 0.64) and CGglll (R^ 0.77). 
CGgI 
(I) Myricetin-7-O-arabinoside, (a new naturally occurring 
glycoside). 
CGgll 
(ii) CGgllA : Quercetin-S-O-a-L-rhamnopyranoside (major), 
(iii) CX3gIIB : Quercetin-0-arabinoside (minor) the linkage 
of the sugar moiety could not be established being in 
minor amount. 
CGglll 
(iv) Kaempferol-5-O-rhamnoside. 
CGS (Nonflavonoid) 
(v) Shikimic acid. 
Water Insoluble Portion : 
The water insoluble pojlion was purified by column chromato-
i 
graphy fol lowed by p r e p a r a t i v e TLC ( S i - g e l , BDH, BPF - 36 :9 :5 ) 
y i e l d e d s ix f r a c t i o n s l a b e l l e d as CGI (R^ 0 . 0 5 ) , CGII (R^ 0 . 1 8 ) , 
CGIII (R^ 0 . 2 1 ) , CGIV (Rf 0 . 3 7 ) , CGV (R^ 0 . 5 4 ) , CGVI (R^ 0 . 6 1 ) . 
CGI 
(vi) 3',4',5,7,8-Pentahydroxyflavone (Hypolaetin) 
CGII 
(vii) I-4MI-4', 1-5,11-5,1-7,II-7-Hexahydroxy[1-3',II-S] 
biflavone. 
CGIII 
(vii) 3*,4*,3,5,7-Pentahydroxyflavone (Quercetin). 
CGIV 
(ix) CGIVA - I-4«,II-4M-5,II-5,II-7-Pentahydroxy-I-7-0-
methyl[l-3',II-Bjblflavone. 
*(x) II-4M-5,II-5,I-7,II-7-Pentahydroxy[l-4«-0-II-6] 
biflavone. 
CGV 
(xi) CGVK - 4',3,5,7-Tetrahydroxyflavone (Kaempferol). 
(xii; Di-O-methylamentoflavone. 
CGVI 
(xiii) 3,5,7-Trihydroxyflavone (Galangin). 
Detected. 
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2. CALLIRIS ROBUSTA (CUPRIr,SSACKAE) 
The methanol extract of the leaves of Callitrls robusta 
after usual purification was poured into water to give water 
insoluble and water soluble portions. 
Water Insoluble Portion : 
The water insoluble portion on purification by column chro-
matography followed by preparative TLC (Si-gel, BDH, BPF- 36:9:5) 
yielded five chromatographiccilly homogeneous fractions labelled 
as CRI (R^ 0.05), CRII (R^ 0.21), CRIII (R^  0.37), CRIV (R^  0.54) 
and CRV (R^ . 0.61). The following compounds have been isolated 
and characterized by spectral studies of their permethyl ether 
and acetyl derivatives. 
CRI 
(i) 3',4*,5,7,8-Pentahydroxyflavone (Hypolaetin) 
CRII 
(ii) I-4MI-4',I-5,II~5,1-7,II-7-Hexahydroxy[l-3MI-8] 
biflavone. 
CRIII 
(iii) Mono-0-methylamentoflavone 
CRIV 
( i v ) I I - 4 ' , 1 - 5 , I I - 5 , I I - 7 - T e t r a h y d r o x y - I ~ 4 ' , I - 7 - d i - O - m e t h y l 
L l - 3 M l - 8 ] b i f l a v o n o ( G l n k g e t i n ) . 
CRV 
(v) I-5,II-5,II-7-Trihyclroxy-I-4«,II-4',I-7-Tri-0-methyl 
[l-3',II-8]biflavone (Sciadoptysin). 
Detected on TLC 
Water Soluble Portion : 
The aqueous layer was extracted with ethylacetate and 
concentrated to give a crystalline compound CRS which was 
filtered. The filtrate on purification by column chromatography 
followed by preparative TLC (Si-gel, BDH, Ethylacetate-Xylene-
Formic acid-Water - 35:1:2:2) yielded two flavonoid glycoside 
CRgI and CRgll. Which were partially identified, 
CRS 
(i) Shikimic acid 
CRgI 
(ii; Quercetin-0-glycoside, 
CRgll 
(iii; Kaempf erol-0-gJyc(J5,it]e, 
Linkage of sugar moiety was not established. 
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3. JUNIPERUS BERMUDIANA (CUPRIiSSACEAE) 
The acetone extract of the leaves of Juniperus bermudlana 
was treated with Petroleum ether (60-80 ), benzene and then with 
hot water to give water insoluble and water soluble portion. 
Petroleum ether and benzene portion : 
The portion on purification by column chromatography yielded 
three compounds labelled as JA, JB and JC. The compounds were 
characterized by spectral studies. 
JA 
(i) n-Nonacosane, 
JB 
(ii) 1-Nonacosanol. 
JC 
(iii) Sandaracopimeric acid. 
Water Insoluble Portion : 
The water insoluble portion on purification by column chro-
matography followed by preparative TLC (Si-gel, BDH, BFF -
36:9:5) afforded three components labelled as JBI (R^  0.16), 
JBII (R^  0.36) and JBIII (R^  0.50). The following compounds 
have been isolated and characterized by spectral studies of their 
permethyl ether and acetyl derivatives. 
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JBI 
(iv) JBIMI - 1-4M 1-4M-5,11-5,1-7,II-7-Hexa-O-methyl 
[l-3*,II-8]bil lavone. 
(v) JBIMII - I-4MI-4', 1-5,11-5,1-7, II~7-Hexa-0-methyl 
[l-8,II-8]biflavone. 
(vi) JBIMIII - 1-4',11-4',1-5,11-5,1-7,II-7-Hexa-O-methyl 
[l-3',II-6]biflavone. 
(vii) JBIMIV - I-4MI-4', 1-5,11-5,1-7,II-7-Hexa-O-methyl 
[1-6,II-8]biflavone. 
JBII 
(viii) II-4M-5,II-5,I-7,II-7-Pentahydroxy[l-4'-0-II-6] 
biflavone (Hlnokiflavone). 
JBIII 
(ix) II-4',1-5,11-5,.I-7-Tetrahydroxy-II-7-0-methyl[1-4*-O-
II-6]biflavone. 
Water Soluble Portion i 
The ethylacetate extracts of the aqueous layer was dried and 
on usual purification by column chromatography followed by pre-
parative - paper chromatography (BAW) yielded one compound JBg 
(R^ 0.80, BAW - 4:1:5). It was characterized by spectral 
studies, 
JBg 
(x) Quercetin-3-O-a-L-rhamnopyranoside. 
9 
4. SALIX ALBA (SALICACF/iAE:) 
The acetone extract of the leaves of Sallx alba 
after purification by preparative TLC and separation by column 
chromatography (Si-gel, BDH, ~ 36:9:5) yielded three fractions 
labelled as SAI (R^  0.18), SAII (R^  0.18) and SAIII (R^  0.52). 
The compounds were characterized by spectral methods. 
SAI 
(i) I-4«, II-4«, 1-5, II-5,1-7, II-7-Hexahydroxy [1-3 •, II-s] 
biflavone. 
SAII 
(ii) I-4MI-4M-5,II-5,I-7,II-7-Hexahydroxy[l-8 ,11-8] 
biflavone. 
SAIII 
(iii) 4',5,7-Trihydroxyflavone (apigenin). 
5. SALIX FRAGILIS (SALICACEAE) 
The acetone extract of the leaves of Salix fraqilis 
on purification by preparative TLC and separation by column chro-
matography (Si-gel BDH, BPF - 36:9:5) yielded three components 
labelled as SFI (R^  0.18), SFII (R^  0.18) and SFIII (R 0.52) 
which were characterized by usual spectral method. 
SFIA 
(i) I-4MI-4' ,1-5, II-5,1-7, II-7-Hexahydroxy[l-3MI-8] 
biflavone. 
l u 
S F B 
( i i ) 1-4' , 1 1 - 4 ' , I -b , 11-5,1-7, II-7-+Iexahydroxy [1-8,11-8] 
b i f lavone. 
SFII 
(iii) 4',5,7-Trihydroxyflavone (Apigenin). 
6. CHAMAECYPERIS OBTUSA (CUPHE-iSSACEAE) 
The methanol extjdct of the leaves of Chamaecyperis 
obtusa after usual purification was poured into water to give 
water insoluble and watei- soluble portions. 
Water Insoluble Portion : 
The water insoluble portion on purification by column chro-
matography followed by preparative TLC (Si-gel BDH, BPF - 36:9:5) 
yielded four fractions, labelled as COI (R^  0.17), COII (R^  0.21), 
c o m (R^  0.37) and COIV (R^  0.54). The following flavonoidic 
compounds have been isolalod (CCD and preparative TLC) and 
characterized by spectral studies of their permethyl ethers and 
acetyl derivatives. 
COI 
(i) I-4MI-4M-5,11-5,1-7, II-7-Hexahydroxy[l-3«,II-8] 
biflavone. 
COII 
(ii) 3*,4',3,5,7-Pentahydroxyflavone (Quercetin). 
u 
com 
(iii) c o m - II-4',.l-'),n-'.),I-7,II-7-Pentahyd^oxy[I-4•-0-
II-6]bif lavone. 
(iv) COIIIB - I-4',II-4M-5,II-5,I-7-Pentahydroxy-II-7-0-
methyl[l-3',II-8]biflavone. 
COIV 
(v) COIVA - 4',3,5,7-Tetrahydroxyflavone 
(vi) COIVB - I-4',II-4',I-5,II-5-Tetrahydroxy-I-7,II-7-di-0-
methy 1 [1-3 Sll-ejbif lavone. 
7. CUPRESSUS GLABRA (CUPIiLSSACEAE) 
The methanolic exti.JcL of the leaves of Cupressus glabra 
was extracted with petroleum ether (60-80 ) and benzene and 
the residue was treatoij with water to give water insoluble 
and water soluble portions. 
Water Insoluble Portion : 
The water insoluble portion on purification by column chro-
matography followed by preparative^TLC (Si-gel, BDH, BPF - 36:9:5) 
yielded eight chromatographically homogeneous fractions labelled 
as CGbl to CGbVIII. The following flavonoidic compounds have 
been isolated (CCD and Preparative TLC) and characterized by 
spectral studies of their permethyl ether and acetyl derivatives.' 
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CGbl 
(i) CGbIA - I-4«,II-4M-5,II-5,I-7,II-7-Hexahydroxy 
[l-3',II-8]biflavoni>. 
(ii) CGbIB - I-4«,II-4M-7,II-7,I-5,II-5-Hexahydroxy[l-8, 
II-8]biflavone. 
Ciii) CGbIZ - I-2,3-dihyciro-I-4\II-4« ,1-5, II-5,1-7, II-7-
Hexahydroxy[l-3', .ri-8]bif lavone. 
CGbl I 
(iv) 1-2,3-II-2,3-Tetrahydro-I-4', II-4', 1-5, II-5,1-7,11-7-
Hexahydxoxy[l-3',II-8]biflavone, 
CGblll 
(v) 3*,4',3,5,7-Pentahydroxyflavone. 
CGblV 
(vi) II-4', 1-5,11-5,1-7, l.I-7-Pentahydroxy[l-4«-0-II-6] 
biflavone. 
CGbV 
* / \ (vii; Mono-0-methyl amentoflavone 
(viii; Mono-0-methylcupressuflavone. 
CGbV I 
(ix) I I -4 ' ,1-5 ,11-5 ,1-7-Tet rahydroxy-I I -7-0-methyl [ 1-4'-O-
I I -6 jb i f l avone . 
Detected on TLC 
13 
CGbVII 
(x) 3',3,5,7-Tetrahydroxyflavone 
CGbVIII 
(xi) 3', 5,7--Trihydroxyl .1 avone. 
CGblX 
was isolated from the methanol extract of the stem. 
(xii) 2,3-Dihydro-3*,b,7-Trihydroxyflavone (Naringenin). 
Water Soluble Portion : 
The water soluble portion after purification by column 
chromatography (Si-gel) and separation by cellulose column chro-
matography yielded four compounds labelled as CGbgl to CGbglV 
which were characterized by spectral method. 
CGbgl 
( x i i i ) 6•4^ydroxyluteolln-7-0-xyloside (New natura l ly occurr-
ing flavonoid q lycos ide) . 
CGbgll 
(xiv) Chrysin-7-O-xyloside 
CGbglll 
(xv) Quercetin-3-O-rhamnoside. 
CGbglV 
(xvi) Kaempferol-3-O-rhamnoside. 
II 
Petroleum ether and Benzene Portion : 
The petroleum ether and benzene portion on purification by 
column chromatography (Si-gel) gave a non-flavonoidic compound 
CGbN. 
CGbN 
(xvii) 1-Nonacosanol. 
The occurrence of I-2,3-dihydroamentof lavone and 1-2,3, II'-2, 
3-tetrahydroamentoflavone in Cupressus glabra is noteworthy and 
is also of biogenetic significance. 
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I N T R O D U C T I O N 
1 
With the stxadies of naturally occurring compouids of 
all kinds, flavanoid chemistry has emerged from the mdirected 
search for new compounds, and the establishment of their struc-
tures by conventional means, and has been increasingly directed 
into areas of inquiry in which biological considerations come 
to play an increasingly important role. Nevertheless, it is 
still apparent that methods of isolation and separation and 
efficient procedures for structure analysis are essential to 
rapid progress in the field. The upshot of the several develop-
ments, it is now possible to assay the complex constit\ition of 
plant materials with relative ease and certainty, and in terms 
of the complete structures of the individual constituents. The 
important of this facility to considerations of biological as-
pects of the flavanoid chemistry can not be overemphasized. It 
is to be anticipated that flavanoid will find its most interest-
ing future developments in areas closer to biology ttian to the 
classical areas of structural organic chenistry, and considerations 
of biological origins and biological function miost rest vpon 
accurate structural information, and xpon a thorough knowledge 
of constituents that co-occur in nature. Many questions remain 
to be answered, and it seems likely that progress during the com-
ing decade will equal or surpass that of the one part. An area 
in which much of interest remains to be discovered is tlat of the 
biological ftnction and physiological properties of flavanoid 
2 
compouids. It is perhaps the challenge of discovering these yet 
undisclosed fvnctions which has caused the considerable resurgence 
of interest in flavanoids diaring the last decade. 
The flavanoids, one of the most nvanerous and widespread 
groups of natural constittjents, in which two benzaie rings are 
linked by a propane bridge (Cg-C-C-C-Cg) except in isoflavone, the 
arrangement being (Cg-C-C-C), and include chalcones, dihydrochal-
cones, aurones, flavanones, flavones, isoflavones, flavonols, 2, 
3-dihydroflavonols (flavanonols), flavan-3,4-diols (leucoantho-
cyanidins), anthocyanidins and catechins. They vary the oxidation 
states, the catechins representing the lowest and flavonols the 
highest oxidation levels. Nearly two thousand substances have 
been described and as a grovp they are universally distributed 
among vascular plants. The study of distribution of flavanoids in 
1 2 plants is of great chemotaxonomic value * . 
The most reactive biological compounds are visually nitro-
genous; these compounds are bases and have strong affinities for 
the acidic gro\;5)ings of reactive sites. In contrast, phenolic 
rings can react only weakly with specific receptor groups, pri-
marily by hydrogen bonding. However, phenolic substituents tisually 
improve the solubility characteristics of compounds and the 
3 
phenols are in general easily moved across biological membranes . 
3 
Thus one may predict that flavanoids have relatively weak influ-
ences, but on a broad range of biological phenomaia, since 
altered membrane characteristics appear to be a major means by 
which organism control their biochenistry . The flavanoidic 
compoinds have economic value in the tanning of leather, the fer-
mentation of tea, the manufacture of cocoa and in the flavour 
qualities of food stuffs * . They are widely used as antioxi-
dants for fats and oils^^»^. 
Nimerous physiological activities have been attributed 
7 
to flavanoids . The potent vises of flavanoids may be listed as 
vitamin P activity (i.e. the property of reducing the capillary' 
fragility and permeability); diuretic action; treatment of alergy; 
protection against X-rays and other radiation injvcries; antibac-
terial activity; prophylactic action; oestrogenic activity and 
antiviral effects . 
In extensive screening programmes of plant products for 
anticancer drugs, it is not surprising that claims have been made 
that flavanoids may contribute to, or be effective in combatting, 
certain types of cancer. Several flavanoids are moderately 
effective against laboratory cultures of malignant cells. Eipatin 
and eupatoretin and either centaureidin or 6-demethoxy centaureidin 
are all moderately effective against a carcinoma from the 
Q 10 
nasopharynx^» , 
4 
Among recent development has been the discovery and 
expanded study of a nunber of flavanoid compounds of novel type. 
The formation of the biflavanoids provide additional examples of 
the phenol oxidative coipling process, coxaaterparts of which are 
found in many classes of natural phenolic compotinds. 
The biflavanoids are derived from two flavone or flavanone 
or flavanone-flavone units and have been mostly isolated from 
Gymnosperms. Among the angiosperms, some plants belonging to 
Guttiferae^^' , Evphorbiaceae ' , Caprifoliaceae ^, Archegonia-
teae , Ochnaceae and Anacardiaceae and some ferns belonging 
to Selaginellaceae^ have been found to contain biflavanoids. 
All the biflavanoids known to date are arranged into two 
main groups according to the type of interflavonyl link, 
A, C-C linked biflavanoids 
B, C-O-C linked biflavanoids. 
A. C-C linked biflavanoids 
We have different series which depend ipon the nature of 
the constituent monomeric units and of the position of the 
linkage. 
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1, Amentoflavone Ser ies 
These are derived from two apigenin uni ts with ^ 1 - 3 ' , 
I I - 8 7 linkage and are represented by seventeen members with 
amentoflavone ( I ) as the parent compoind. Some of which have 
been i so la ted as op t i ca l ly ac t ive at2X>pis<»ners. 
<QH^RS 
( I ) 
20-22 
a- Amentoflavone 
b - I-7-O-Methyl-
(Sequoiaflavone)^^'^^ 
c- I-4»-0-Methyl-
(Bi lobet in)^^ '^^ 
fh 
H 
Cl^ 
H 
R2 
H 
H 
H 
«3 
H 
H 
H 
^4 
H 
H 
H 
«5 
H 
H 
CH^ 
«6 
H 
H 
H 
^1 ^2 ^3 ^4 ^ ^ 
d- II-y-O-Methyl-^"^*^® H CH^ H H H H 
e - I I - 4 ' - 0 - M e t h y l - H H H H H CH^ 
( Podocarpiasf lavone-A) ^ ^ » ^ 
f- I - 4 » , I - 7 - D i - 0 - m e t h y l - CI^ H H H CH^ H 
(Ginkget in)2^»26-31 
g - I - 4 » , I I - 4 ' - . D i - 0 - m e t h y l - H H H H CH^ CH^ 
( I s o g i n k g e t i n ) ^ ^ " ^ ^ ' ^ 
h- I I -4» , I -7 -Di -0 -me t iQr l - CH^ H H H H CH^ 
(Podocarpusflavone-B) ° 
i - I-4« , I I - 7 - D i - 0 - m e t h y l - ^ ^ H CI^ H H CH^ H 
d- I - 7 , I I - 7 - D i - 0 - m e t h y l - ^ ^ CH^ CI^ H H H H 
k - I I - 4 « , I - 7 , I I - 7 - T r i - 0 - CH, CH, H H H CH^ 
methyl-(Heveaf lavone) ' ^ » - ' - ' 
1 - I - 4 ' , I I - 4 « , I I - 7 - T r i - 0 - H CH, H H CH, CH, 
met l^ l - (Kayaf lavone)32 ,34 -" D :> 
m- I - 7 , I - 4 ' , I I - 4 « - T r i - 0 - m e t h y l - CB, H H H CH, CH, 
(Sc iadopi tys in )2 '^ -26 ,29 ,31 ^ ^ ^ 
n - I - 4 ' , I - 7 , I I - 7 - T r i - 0 - CP^ CHj H H CI^ H 
methyl-^® 
3 - I - 4 » , I I - 4 » , I - 7 , I I - 7 - T e t r a - CH^ CP^ H H CH^ CIt 
O-methyl--^^"^'^ 
p - 1 - 4 ' , I I - 4 « , 1 - 5 , 1 1 - 5 , 1 - 7 , CHj CHj CH^ CH^ CH^ Ci^ 
I I -7 -Hexa -O-me t l ^ l -
(Dioonflavone)^ 
7 
Sotetsxilflavone has been reported as the sole biflavone 
27 
cons t i tuent of Cycus revolxJta ' , However, re inves t iga t ion of 
t h i s p lan t revealed t h a t the reported sotetsulf lavone i s a mixture, 
major pa r t of which i s amentoflavone and minor components are 
methylethers of amentoflavone -^»-^ ,^ I-7-O-Methyl-amentoflavone 
( I d ) has, however, been recent ly i so la ted from Araucaria excelsa 
Lamb.^® 
k) 2, I-7-.0.methyl, I-6~C-met3iylamaatoflavone 
Rahman et a i , ^ have recent ly i so la ted I-7-Ownethyl, I -6-C-
methylamentoflavone from the leaf ext rac t of Cephalotaxus 
harr ingtonia K. Koch, This i s derived from S-C-methylgenkwanin 
and apigenin with / " I - 3 ' , I I - 8 7 l inkage. 
•<Q>^H 
(II) 
8 
3. I-2.3-Dihydroamentoflavone Ser ies 41 
These are derived frcan a naringenin and apigenin unit 
wi th flavanone ^ 1 - 3 * , H - Q . / fl^vone l inkage, and are represented 
by four members with 2,3-dihydroamentoflavone ( I l i a ) as parent 
compound. 
V /KORs 
\ />-0R6 I I 
(III) 
«1 
39,41 
a) I-2,3-Dili/droamentoflavone H 
b) I-2,3-Dihydroamentoflavone H 
I I - 4 ' ,II-7-Dimethylether39,^1 
4lb 
c) I-2,3-Dihydrosciadopitysin CH, 
d) I-.2,3-Dil:ydroamentoflavone CH, 
hexam et hylether 41b 
«2 
H 
=«3 
R., 
H 
H 
H 
H 
Rr 
H 
H 
^6 
H 
H H H CP^ Ci^ 
CI^ CHj CHj CI^ CHj 
4, T etrahydroam entoflavone S e r i e s 
Three new closely r e l a t ed biflavanones A,B and C have been 
18 i so la t ed from defat ted nuts of Semecarpus anacardiua Linn, 
The f i r s t of these has been characterized as i t s methyl e thers A^  
and Ag. 
(IV) 
a) I -7 , I -4« , I I - 4 « - T r i - 0 - m e t h y l - I - 5 , I I - 5 , I I - 3 ' -
t r i t y d r o x y ^ I - J ' ,II-8_7t»iflavanone (A^). 
b) I -7 , I -4« ,II-4» ,11-3'-Tetra-0-methyl-1-5,11-5-
dihydroxy^1-3 ' , I I -8_7bif lavanone (A2) 
R 
H 
• ^ 
10 
The biflavanones B and C have also been characterized 
as their methyl ethers/corresponding chalcone methyl ethers. 
Suggested structures are 0-methyl derivatives of 
^I-3',II-8_7 binaringenin (V) for the former and ^I-3',II-8_7 
biliquirtigenin (VI) for the latter. 
H 0 
(V) 
(VI) 
11 
Reinvestigation of Seme carp us anacardixaa Linn, revealed 
that the reported biflavanones related to (IV) and (VI) covild not 
even be detected, the formation of partial methyl ethers of 
^I-3',Il-8_7linked binaringenin (V) and /"I-3',II-6_7linked 
42 " ~ 
binaringenin are reported by methylation using diazomethane. 
Tetrahydroamentoflavone (V) has, however, been recently isolated 
from Toxicodendron radicans 43 
5. Semicarpus flavanone 44 
This is recently been isolated from nut shells of 
Semicarpus anacardiun. 
(VII) 
12 
6, Calluflavanone 45 
This biflavanone l a s a lso been i so la t ed from the a lcohol ic 
ex t rac t of the nut she l l s of Semlcarpus anacardixm L, 
(VIII) 
?• StrychnotodLflavone' 46 
A new biflavone has been isolated from the leaves of 
Strychnos pseudoquina (Loganiaceae) 
13 
OH 0 
OCH3 'OH 
(IX) 
8, Cupresstiflavone Ser ies 
These are derived from the two apigenin uni t s with 
/"I-SjII-S^^/ l inkage and are represented by eight members, 
Cupressuflavone (Xa) i s the parent coinpoijnd while the other 
seven are i t s p a r t i a l methyl e the r s . 
R^ O 
(X) 
14 
47 
a - Ci^jressuflavone 
b - l - 4 ' - 0 - M e t h y l - ^ 
c - I-7-0-Methyl-^^'^*^ 
49,51 
d- 1-7, I I -7-Di-O-methyl 
e - l - 4 ' , I - 7 ( o r I I - 4 « , I - 7 ) -
Di-0-methyl-^® 
f- I - 4 « , I - 7 , I I - 7 - T r i - 0 -
"52 
m e t h y l -
g - I - 4 M I - 4 ' , 1 - 7 , 1 1 - 7 -
51 Tetra-Onnethyl--^ 
* h - 1 - 4 ' , I I - 4 ' , 1 - 5 , 1 - 7 , I I - 7 -
Pen ta -0 -methy l -^^ 
S y n t h e t i c 
• ^ 1 
H 
H 
CH3 
CH^ 
CH3 
CH3 
CH, 
CH3 
^2 
H 
H 
H 
CH3 
H 
CH3 
CH3 
CH3 
^3 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
•^ 5 
H 
CH3 
H 
H 
CH3 
CH3 
CH3 
CHj 
^6 
H 
H 
H 
H 
CH^ 
H 
CH, 
CH3 
The s t r u c t u r e of I-4« , I I -4 ' -Di -0 - f f l e thy lcupressuf lavone , 
k i i -
36b 
36a i s o l a t e d from Araucar ia cunnighamii and A, coo ii"^ has been 
r e v i s e d t o I -7 , I I -7 -Di -0 -me thy lcup re s su f l avone -
Subramanyam e t a l . have r epor t ed t h e i s o l a t i o n of I -2 ,3 -c l ihydro-
cupressuflavone-Mesuaferone-B^^ (XI) and 1 -2 ,3 , I I - 2 , 3 - t e t r a h y d r o -
54 
cupressuflavone-Mesuaferone-A-'^ ( X I I ) , 
15 
OH 0 
OH 0 (XI) 
(XII) 
16 
9. Agathisflavone Series 
These are derived frcan the apiginin units with /^l-^^'^l-Qj 
linkage, and are represented by seven members with agathisflavone 
(Xllla) as the parent compound. 
OR^O 
(XIII) 
a- Agathisflavone^' ' '^^ 
b - I-7-0-Methyl-^'''»^^»^° 
c - I-7,II-7-Di-0-methyl^^ 
37,50 
d- II-4«,I-7-Di-0-fliethyl-
H 
CH, 
CH, 
CH, 
R. 
H 
H 
CH, 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
R/ 
H 
H 
H 
H 
Rr 
H 
H 
H 
R^  
H 
H 
H 
H CH, 
17 
^1 ^2 ^3 ^4 ^5 ^6 
e - I I -4» , I - 7 , I I - 7 - T r i - 0 - CH, CH^ H H H CH 
methyl-28 
3 ^3 3 
f- I - 4 ' , I I - 4 ' , I - 7 , I I - 7 - T e t r a - CH^ CH^ H H CH^ CH^ 
0-in e t h y l -
* g - Agathis f lavone hexamethyl CH, CH^ CH, CH, CH, CH, 
ether37t>»55,57 
S y n t h e t i c 
10 . Rhusflavone^^^ 
This flavanoflavone has been isolated very recently from 
seed kernel of Rhus succedanea. This is derived from naringenin 
and apigenin \inits with ^~I-6,II-8_7 linkage. 
(XIV) 
18 
11, Rhusflavanone 58b 
The Rhusflavanone (Tetrahydroagathisflavone) has been 
i so la ted from the seed kernel of Rhus succedanea. 
\ //"OH 
(XV) 
12. Robustaflavone Ser ies 59 
These are derived from two apigenin units with ^1-3' ,II-6_7 
linkage and are represented by three manbers. Robustaflavone (XVI) 
5Q is the parent compound-^ ^ and the other two are its mono- and 
dimethyl ethers, characterized only as their complete methyl 
5Q 
ethers ^ . 
19 
^^o-^\^o 
0H 
(XVI) 
Recently Chatterjee et a l . have i so la ted abies in (XVII) 
from Abies webbiana. 
OH 
<2y-0CH. 
(XVII) 
20 
15. BOH Series 
These are derived from naringenin and an apigenin or 
l u t e o l i n iinit with flavanone ^~I-3 , I I -6_7 flavone linkage and 
represented by BGH-II (XVIIIa) and BGH-III (XVIIIg) as the parent 
cooapound respect ive ly . 
R.CX. 
(XVIII) 
a - BGH-II(Morelloflavone/ 
F i i k u g e t i n ) ^ ' ' ' ^ ' ' ' ^ ^ 
R R^  R2 Rj R^ R^ R^ 
OH H H H H H H 
b - I I - 3 ' - 0 - M e t h y l -62 QMe H H H H H H 
21 
R R^  R^ R3 R^ R5 Rg 
c - I - 4 ' , I I - 4 « , I - 5 , I - 7 , 
I I -7 -Pen ta -OHne thy l -
I I -3 ' -me thoxy-^^ 
C^e Me Me Me H Me Me 
d- 1 - 4 ' , I I - 4 ' , 1 1 - 5 , 1 - 7 , 
I I - 7 - P e n t a - 0 n a e t h y 1 -
63 II-3'HQttethoxy-
' e - I - 4 M I - 4 ' , I - 7 , I I - 7 -
Te t ra -Onaae thy l - I I -3 ' -
methoxy-
QMe Me Me H Me Me Me 
OMe Me Me H H Me Me 
f- I I - 4 ' , I - 7 , I I - 7 - T r i - 0 - OMe Me Me H 
64 
m e t h y l - I I -3»-m e thoxy-
g- BGH-III (Talbotaf lavone/ H H 
Vo Ikens i f l avone) ' " ' ' ' ^^ * ^ ^ 
H H 
H 
H 
H Me 
H H 
* S y n t h e t i c 
14. WGH Se r i e s^ ^  
Two new b i f l a v o n e s , WGH-II- and WGH-III^^ have been 
syn thes i zed by dehydrogenat ion of BGH-II and BGH-III, respec-
t i v e l y . 
HO 
OH 0 
H 0 \ 
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Y^ow/ VoH 
OH 0 
(XIX) 
a -
b -
R = OH; I I - 3 ' , I -4»,I I -4 ' ,1-5 ,11-5,1-7, I I -7-Heptahydroxy 
^" l -3 , I I -8_7 biflavone (WGH-II or Saharanflavone)'"''. 
R = H; 1 -4 ' , I I -4« , 1-5,11-5,1-7,II-7-Hexahyciroxy ^"1-3,11-8_/ 
biflavone (WGH-III)''''. 
15. GB Ser ies 
This series comprises of reduced heterocyclic systems. 
Five members are reported to occur in nature. They are derived 
from naringenin or arcaaadendrin or taxifolin or eriodictyol 
through ^I-3,II-8__7 linkage. 
23 
HO-Y^ 
(XX) 
a -
b -
c -
d -
Qg^j. 12,67-69 
GB.Ia' '2»67-69 
Q3_2l2,67-69 
GB.2a12,67-69 
e - Kolaflavanone 70 
1 
OH 
H 
OH 
H 
OH 
'2 
H 
H 
OH 
OH 
OH 
"3 
OH 
OH 
OH 
OH 
OMe 
16, Succedaneaflavanone"^  
This is derived from two naringenin imits with ^ 1-6, 
11~SJ linkage. 
(XXI) 
17. Taiwaniaflavone Ser ies 
24 
HO-<^Lo 
A new se r i e s of natiorally occurring biflavones have 
71a been i so la t ed from Taiwania cryptomerioides as the parent 
and i t s mono- and dimethyl e t h e r s . These are derived from two 
apigenin u n i t s with ^ ' " 1 - 3 ' , 1 1 - 3 ^ l inkage. 
^°rir°i 
(XXII) 
R. 
^ 
R, R. 
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a-
b -
c-
Taiwaniaflavone 
I-7_0-Methyl-*^''^ or 
II-7-O-Methyl-'^''^ 
71a 
1-7,11-4' -Di-0-Methyl-
or I I - 7 , I I - 4 ' - D i - 0 -
M « 4 - V , - . r T _ ' 1 ^ 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
CH^ 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
CH. 
CH. 
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18. 1-4 ' ,1-5,11-5,1-7,II-7-Pentahydroxy flavanone ^ I - 3 , I I - e _ 7 
Chromone 71b 
This compoxind has been i so la ted from the leaves of 
Garcinia du lc i s Kurz. I t i s a dimer of naringenin and 5 ,7 -
dihydroxy chromone linked through £"l-3,II-8__7 . I t s i s o l a t i o n 
has introduced a new se r i e s comprising of flavanone-chromone 
s t r u c t u r e . 
OH 0 
(XXIII) 
B, c-0-C-linked Biflavanoids 
1. Hinokiflavone Series 
These are derived from two apigenin units with /~I-4' -0-
II-6_7 linkage* Hinokiflavone (XXIVa) is the parent compound with 
27 
others as i t s pa r t i a l methyl ethers . Earlier hinokiflavone 
and i t s derivatives were assigned ^~I-4'-0-II-8_7 linkage which 
has la te r been revised to £~I-4'-0-II-6__7'^^"'^^. 
OR3 0 
'/ \ ^ — 0 
(XXIV) 
R^  R2 R-j R/^  R5 
a -
b -
Hinokiflavone*^^ * "^^»'^^ 
^-I_4« - o - I I - 6 _ 7 
I«7-0-Methy l -
(Neocryptomerin) ^ 
0 - I I -7 -O-Methy l -
( I so c ryp t om e r i n ) 74 
H H H 
Me H H 
H Me H 
H H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
28 
R^  ^2 ^3 ^4 ^5 
d-
e -
f-
II_4» -0- I^e thyl -
(Cryptomerin-A) '^ 
1-7 ,11-4 ' -Di-O-methyl-'^^^ 
I - 7 , I I - 7 - D i - 0 - M e t h y l -
H 
Me 
Me 
H 
H 
Me 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
H 
Me 
Me 
H 
(Chamaecyparin) ^ 
* g - I I - 4 ' , I I - 7 - D i - 0 - i n e t h y l 
71 (Cryptoraerin-B) ' 
* h - 1 - 7 , 1 1 - 7 , 1 1 - 4 ' - T r i - ^ -
methyl- '^^ 
H Me H H Me 
Me Me H H Me 
S y n t h e t i c 
2 . I -2 .3 -Dihvdroh inok i f l avone 
Th i s f lavanof lavone (XXV) h a s been i s o l a t e d from 
"59 4lb Metasequoia g l y p t o s t r o b o i d e s and Cycas species"^^» 
6H b 
OH 0 
29 
3. Ochnaflavone Series 
Members of this series have been recently isolated from 
Ochna squarrosa L. (Ochnaceae). The structure of the basic 
skeleton has been confinned by a complete sjmthesis of ochna-
flavone pentamethyl ether. This type constitutes the first example 
of a naturally occurring biflavanoid in which neither of the A-
rings is involved in the interflavonyl link. So far, only fully 
17 35c 
aromatic members of this series are known * . 
OR4 0 
(XXVI) 
a- Ochnaflavone 17 
17 b - I -4 ' -0-Methyl-
c - I I -7-0 diethyl 
d- i-4» ,1-7-Di-O-methyl-'' '^'^^^ 
* e - I -4«, 1-7,11-7-Tri-O-methyl-
*f- Ochnaflavone pentamethyl 
36c 
e ther 17 
* Synthetic 
R. 
H H H 
R/ 
H 
Re 
H 
H 
H 
Me 
Me 
Me 
H 
Me 
H 
Me 
Me 
H 
H 
H 
H 
Me 
H 
H 
H 
H 
Me 
Me 
H 
Me 
Me 
Me 
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THE GLYCOSIDES 
The term glycoside embraces a la rge and remarkably varied 
group of organic compounds which on hydrolysis y i e ld , in addi t ion 
t o sugar other substances, frequently of aromatic in na tu re . The 
non sugar par t (aglycone) may include a wide va r i e ty of compoimds 
occurring in na tu re . In the case of flavanoid glycosides t h i s moiety 
i s generally a phenolic compound. A la rge number of glycosides 
were e a r l i e r i so la ted from plan ts and s tudied, were 0-linked glyco-
s ides . In these the sugar por t ion i s l inked to the aglycone thro\agh 
the oxygen of a phenolic or a lcohol ic hydroxyl group. A novel and 
s t ab le type of glycosides has been discovered and these are d i s t i n -
guished by a d i r ec t C-C l ink between the sugar and non sugar p a r t . 
A vast range of flavone and flavonol glycosides have now 
been reported from the na tura l sources. For quercet in , the most 
common flavonol aglycone, over seventy glycosidic combinations have 
been ful ly character ized and many more have been p a r t l y analysed. 
Almost as many glycosides have been i so la ted in the case of the 
o the r two common flavonols, kaempferol and myricet in , and the re are 
a lso nunberous der iva t ives of the two common flavones, apigenin and 
l u t e o l i n . Indeed, kaenpferol occurs in p lan ts in many di f ferent 
glycosidic combinations. Most are 3-glycosides or 3 ,7 -d i subs t i tu ted 
glycosides . Sugars are ra re ly attached to the 5- or 4'-hydroxyl of 
31 
kagnpferol; the 3-rhamnoside-4»-arabinoside present in 
Pmnus splnosa leaves and the 5-glucoside of Cotula leaves are 
qui te unusual types . 
Acylated glycosides 
Recently many flavanoid glycosides are a lso found in 
nature which are acylated with acid such as benzoic, p-hydroxy-
benzoic, g a l l i c , p-coumaric, ca f fe ic , s inapic , f e r u l i c , malonic 
and 2-methylbutyric of t hese , the most frequently found a re p -
coumaric and f e ru l i c ac id s . Acylated glycosides may be recognized 
by t h e i r h i ^ chromatographic mobili ty on paper in solvents 1596 
ace t i c acid and phenol and low mobility in water, when compared 
with the corresponding unacylated glycoside. 
Acylated glycosides also have d i s t i n c t i v e spec t ra l 
p rope r t i e s ; those acylated with aromatic acids are read i ly d i s -
t inguished by UV spectroscopy, since t he a rana t i c absorption i s 
superimposed on the normal flavanoid spec t ra l bands. The acyl 
group can then be ronoved by mild a lka l ine hydrolysis and the acid 
present recovered and iden t i f ied by standard procedures. In these 
glycosides, the re i s usual ly only one acyl group and t h i s i s 
almost invariably attached t o one of t he sugar hydroxyls and thus 
i s not d i r ec t l y linked to the flavanoid skeleton. 
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1. Acylated Kaempferol Glycoside 
a) Pentunoslde 
One of the f i r s t acylated flavonol glycosides to be ful ly 
character ized was pentunoside (XXVII), a sophoroside de r iva t ive , 
77 i so l a t ed from Petunia hybrida ' . Since sophorose i s 0 - ^ -D-
glucopyranosyl-(l —^ 2)-jB - D-glucopyranose, (XXVII) i s kaonp-
fe ro l 3-^~2-(0-feruloyl)-0-j6-D-glucopyranosyl-(1 —^ 2 ) - ^ - D -
glucopyranoside / , 
CH^OH 
(XXVII) 
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b) Kagnpferol-3" ^ •-D-(6"-0-P~Coumarvl) glucoslde 
Probably the most widely d i s t r ibu ted acylated flavonol 
78 glycoside i s t i l i r o s i d e , kaempferol 3-(p-counarylglucoside) , 
7Q 
which was o r i g ina l l y formulated as the 7-p-co\Maryl der ivat ive . 
Original ly reported in the flowers of l ime, T i l i a argentea, i t 
has subsequently been found in a var ie ty of other h i ^ e r p l an t s 
80 
and also in the bracken fern Pteridlum aquilinija . Kaempferol-
3-Ji-D-(6«-0-p-coumaryl) glucoside (XXII) has been also i so la ted 
81 from Pinus controta needles , 
HO H 
(XXVIII) 
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(c) Kaeaipferol--3- fi -D-Cdi-p-coxmaryl) glucoslde 
Kaeffipferol-3-/^-D-(di-p-co\jmaryl) glucoside (XXIX) has 
been i so la ted from Pinus contorta needles' 81 in which one of the 
acyl groups has been shown to be linked to 5-OH of the glucose 
moiety. The pos i t i on of the second p-counaryl unit has , however, 
not been es tab l i shed . 
HC —C 
II 
0 
"o°-?"°- •" 
H OH 
(XXIX) 
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(d) Four acetylated Kaempferol glycoside have been i so la t ed 
op 
from Aconitm noveboracense and A. colunbiantffi . 
( i ) Kaempferol-3-(caffeyl glucoside)-7-glucoside 
( i i ) Kaempferol-3-gentiobioside-7-(caffeyl)arabinosyl 
rhamnoside 
( i i i ) Kaeiipferol-3-glucoside-7-(p-coxinaryl glucoside) 
( iv) Kaempferol-3-(p-coumaryl ru t inos ide) -7-g lucos ide . 
2 . Quercetin-Galactoside-Gallate ' .83 
Quercetin-3-j3>-D-galactopyranoside-2"-gallate (XXXa) and 
quercetin-3-j?>-D-galactopyranoside-5"-gallate (XXXb) have been 
i so la ted from Euphorbiaceen verrucosa and E. p l a t i phy l lo s 
respec t ive ly . 
(XXXa) 
36 
(XXXb) 
3 . Flavonol Glycoside Gal la tes from Telllma grandif lora 84 
Querce t in-3-0-(6"-0-gal loyl ) - jS-D-glucos ide has been 
identified as a constituent of Tellima grandiflora (Saxifrag-
aceae). In a l l twelve gallates were encountered; two isomeric 
gal lates of quercetin-3-O-glucoside and two of quercetin-3-0-
galactoside, a similar set involving kaenpferol and a similar 
one involving myricetin. 
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4 . Isorhamnetin-3-0-^~6"-0-acetyl_7glucoside 
The flavono1-0-acylglycoside (XXXI) has been i so la ted 
D C Q 4 
from Sal ix vlminal is and Pinus contor ta needles . 
H^C 
/OCH3 
•OH 
H OH 
(XXXI) 
5. Linar in-O ^ -Z -m ethylbutyrat e .86 
This i s t he f i r s t report of the occurrence in nature of 
a flavanoid glycoside acylated with 2-methylbutyric ac id . This 
has been i so la ted from Valeriana w a l l i c h i i . 
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OCH-
OH 0 
(XXXII) 
(a) R^  = Hj R2 = Et (Me) CH - CO 
(b) R^ = H; R^  = Et (Me) CH - CO 
Two acylated flavanone glycosides namely pinocemberin-7-
0- /3 - (6" -0-ace ty l ) neohesperidoside (XXXIIIa) and pinocembe^in-7• 
0 - ^ - ( 6 " - 0 - a c e t y l ) neohesperidoside (XXXIIIb) have been i so la ted 
from Nierembergia hippomonica 87 
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XXXIIIa R^  = R^ = H; R2 = Ac 
XXXIIIb R^  = R2 = H; R^ = Ac 
6. Naringenin-7-0- fS-D-^~6"-0-galloyl_7-glucopyranoside 88 
The flavanone-0-acylglycoside (XJCVII) has been i so la ted 
frcxn the pods of Acacia farnesiana. This I s the 7-0-glucoslde 
of narlngenln In which g a l l i c acid I s attached with 6"-hydroxyl 
of sugar. 
40 
H OH 
(XXXIV) 
7 . Narlngenin-7-0-^~6"-0-p-counaryl_/- jB-D-glucoside 89 
The prunin-6"-0-p-co\inarate (XXXV) has been i so la ted 
from Anacardium Occidentale L, 
HC=HC 
II 
(XXXV) 
8, Vitexin-2"-0-p--hydroxy benzoate 90 
Th'e flavone-0-acyl glycoside (XXXVI) has been i so la ted 
from p u r i r i wood (Vitex lucens) . 
CH2OH 
OH 0 
/ VOH 
(XXXVI) 
42 
Q1 
Acelated Allose containing o-hydroxv flavone glycoside^ 
A novel flavone glycoside has been i so la ted from the 
p lan t of Vernonica f i l i fo rmis and iden t i f ied as i s o c u l e l l a r e i n -
4*-methyl ether 7 -0-^ -^~6»"-0-ace ty l -2"" -0-^ -a l losy l glucoside) 
Qj-^OCH^ 
(XXXVII) 
R = 6 -0 -ace ty l - ^ - D - a l l o s y l - ^ -D-glucosyl. 
C-glycoside from Swertia .-^aponica 
Komatsu et a l . have reported two C-glycosides 
( i ) 6-C-_3-D-glucopyranosyl genkwanin (Swertisin 
)52a ^nd 
( i i ) 6-C-^-D-glucopyranosyl luteol in-7-methyl ether (Swertia 
japonin)^ from the herb of Swertia .japonica. 
^3^ 0 -r. 
OH OH 
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(XXXVIII) 
Biflavanoid Glycosides 
Konoshjma et a l , -'^ * •'^  have recent ly i so la ted fukugiside 
(XXXIXa) and Spicatas ide (XXXIXb) from Garcinia sp ica ta and 
Xanthochymusside (XL) from Garcinia xanthochymus. 
0- V -OH 
OH 0 
R 
a. Fukugiside; R^ = 
b . Spicataside; R. = 
1 1 W ^ 
1 1 1 
OH 0 
(XXXIX) 
OH; R = 
H ; R = 
/R' 
r - ^ ^ O H 
\ — / 
-D-Glucosyl 
-D-Glucosyl 
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OH 0 
(XL) 
Xanthochymusside, R = ^ -D-Glucosyl 
^~I -3 , I I -8_7-Binar ingenin- I I"7-0-^ - glucoside^ 
A new biflavanone glucoside (XLI) have very recent ly 
been i so la ted from Garcinia mul t i f lo ra . 
OH 0 
(XLI) 
R = Glucosyl 
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95 Amentoflavone-O-filucoslde 
Wallace and Markham have reported a se r ies of amento-
flavone-0-glucoside frt>m three species of p s i l o t a l e s , and order 
t h a t shows are of the most primituve organization of any l iv ing 
vascular p l a n t . However, these authors could not es tab l i sh the 
glucosyl pa t t e rn in the compoxand and suggested the s t ruc tu re as 
mono-, d i - , t r i - and t e t ra -0-g lucos ides of amentoflavone. 
96 Tetrahydrohinokiflavone-C-glycoside 
96 Murthy et a l . have recent ly i so la ted occidentoside a 
biflavonoid-C-glycoside in which a flavonone uni t i s linked with 
a chalcone uni t v ia C-O-C linkage from defat ted nuts of Anacardiun 
occidentale Linn, This cons t i tu tes the f i r s t example of b i -
phenyl ether type biflavone glucoside with reduced heterocycl ic 
r ing system. 
Optical Activity in Biflavanoids 
The optical activity in biphenyls is due to the restricted 
rotation of the biphenyl system with sufficiently large ortho 
substituents. This phenomenon is known as «atropisomerism', The 
biflavanoids belonging to amentoflavone, cupressuflavone and 
agathisflavone series also incorporate a biphenyl system in which 
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at leas t three out of four ortho positions substituted. These 
ortho substituents interfere with one another in coplanar 
positions and are comfortable only in non-planar posi t ions. 
Complete rotation i s , therefore, prevented and optical resolution 
becomes possible. However, in fukugetin and the members belonging 
to GB-series, the optical act ivi ty may either be due to the 
asjraimetric centre (C,) alone or to both the asymmetric centre and 
res t r ic ted rotat ion. 
A large number of opitcally active biflavanoids have been 
reported. The deta i ls are given in Table-1. 
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TABLE - 1 
O p t i c a l l y a c t i v e b i f l a v a n o i d s 
B i f l avano ids /- -J a , b , c . d . e 
'- -^ D(Pyr id ine) Source 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
1 1 . 
12. 
13. 
14 . 
15. 
Amentoflavone ( l a ) 
Amentoflavone ( l a ) 
Cupressuflavone (Xa) 
1-7, I I -7 -Di -O-me thy l -
Cup r e s suflavone (Xd) 
1-7, I I -7 -Di -O-me thy l -
Cupressuflavone (Xd) 
I - 4 ' , I I - 4 » , 1 - 7 , 1 1 - 7 - T e t r a - O -
methyl cupressuf lavone (Xg) 
1-4' , 1 1 - 4 ' , 1 - 7 , 1 1 - 7 - T e t r a - O -
methyl amentoflavone ( l o ) 
Kayaflavone ( I I ) 
Fukuget in (XVIIIa) 
Podocarpusflavone-A ( l e ) 
I I - 4 ' ,1 -7-Di-O-methyl -
a g a t h i s f l a v o n e ( X l l l d ) 
I -7-O-Wethylaga th is f lavone ( X l l l b ) 
1-7, II-7-Di-O-fflethyl-
a g a t h i s f l a v o n e (XI I Ic ) 
Xanthochymusside (XL) 
II-7-O-Methylamentoflavone 
^9"^ 
+100^ 
+63^^ 
+37.5 
+65^ 
+30^ 
+41^ 
+18'^ 
+ 170° 
-6^ 
-55^ 
-50*^ 
- 1 2 . 5 
-40® 
+18.2 
( Id ) 
16. I - 4 ' , I I - 7 - D i - 0 - M e t h y l -
amentoflavone ( l i ) 
+22.7 
Podocarpus graci l l ior^ 
21 
Thu.ia orientalis 
Cupressus sanpervirens 
Araucaria cunninohamii-^' 
Araucaria cookii^^^'^^^ 
^7a Araucaria cookii'^ ^ 
37a Araucaria cookii 
37a 
"62 
Araucaria cookii 
Garcinia spicata 
Podocarpus gracillioi" 
Agathis palmerstonii-^ 
,30 
Agathis palmerstonii 
46 Araucaria bidwilli 
37b 
Garcinia xanthochymus 93 
Araucaria Cunninghamii 97 
Araucaria cunninghamii 32 
a = 40°, b = 34°, c = 29°, d = 25° and e = 20^ 
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Structure Determination of Biflavanoids 
The problan of s t ruc tu re detennination of bif lavanoids 
i s a complex one because of (a) occurrence of more than one 
bif lavanoid in chromatographically homogeneous f rac t ions with 
t h e consequent d i f f i c u l t y in t h e i r i so l a t i on in pure form, (b) 
i n s o l u b i l i t y in usual organic so lvents , (c) the d i f f i cu l t y in 
exact locat ion of Onmethyl in p a r t i a l l y methylated der iva t ives 
of b i f lavanoids , and (d) the i n t r i c a t e problem of es tabl ish ing 
the interf lavanoid l inkage. 
The various methods, general ly used for s t ruc tu re 
Q8 20 ^1 34 
determination are as colour reaction-^ , degradation •-^'»^ , 
physical methods and syntheses. Methyl e thers and ace ta tes are 
usual ly prepared from the parent and p a r t i a l l y methylated na tu ra l 
b i f lavonoids . Charac te r i s t i c shades in UV l igh t and R- values 
on TLC provide f a i r l y accurate method for i den t i f i c a t i on of the 
type of b i f lavonoids . The f ina l i den t i f i ca t i on i s done by compa-
r i son of the compounds with authent ic samples. 
Co-chix)matography, mixed m.ps of the substance and i t s 
d e r i v a t i v e , UV, IR, NMR and mass spectroscopy are employed for 
t he s t ruc ture e luc ida t ion . Structure can f ina l ly be supported by 
syn thes i s . 
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Physical Methods 
The physical methods general ly employed in the i d e n t i f i -
cat ion and s t ruc tu re analysis of p lant pigments are chromato-
graphy^ ^ """"^ ^^  UV''^^, IR^^»''°^, *H-1*1R spectroscopy and mass 
-I 
spectrometry. Among these methods UV, H-NMR and mass spec t ro -
metry are most dependable too l s for the s t ructure ,determinat ion 
of flavonoids. 
U l t r av io l e t Spectroscopy 
The UV spectra of flavonoids have been throughly studied 
and reviewed by L, Jurd ^ ^ and T . J . Mabry' -^  , Flavones and 
flavonols generally exhibit high i n t ens i t y absorption in the 
320-380 nm region (Band-I) and the 240-270 nm region (Band-II) . 
The pos i t ion and in t ens i t y of the /^m^^ of each of these bands 
va r i e s with the r e l a t i v e resonance contr ibut ion of the benzoyl 
(XLIIa), cinnamoyl (XLIIb) and pyronering (XLIIc) grouping to 
the t o t a l resonance of the flavone molecule. 
(XLIIa) (XLIIb) 
(XLIIc) 
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Although these grouping i n t e r a c t , the spectra of s u b s t i -
tu ted flavones and flavonols in the neu t ra l and a lka l ine solut ions 
suggest tha t Band-I i s associated chiefly with absorption in the 
cinnamoyl grouping and Band-II with absorption in the benzoyl 
105 grouping • ,^ Thus the introduction of electron donating groups 
such as hydroxyl into the B-ring increase i t s r e l a t i v e resonance 
contr ibut ion and consequently produce considerable bathochromic 
s h i f t s of Band-I, Introduction of hydroxyl or methoxyl groups 
in to the A-ring, on the other hand pr imari ly increases the r e s o -
nance contr ibut ion of t h i s r ing and tends to increase the wave-
length and in t ens i t y of maximum absorption of Band-II. Various 
diagnost ic sh i f t reagents such as AlCl, , sodium ace t a t e , sodiun 
ethoxide and boric acid-sodium ace ta te have successfully been 
used for the locat ion of hydroxyl groups a t C-5 & C-3, C-7; C-4» & 
C-7 and ortho pos i t i ons . 
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UV spectra of Biflavonolds 
The UV spectra of biapigenin or binaringenin type 
biflavonolds and t h e i r der iva t ives are very s imi lar to those 
of const i tuent monomer u n i t s , with only difference tha t the 
molecular ejctlnction coef f ic ien ts of biflavonolds are approxi-
mately double as compared to the corresponding monomers. The 
effect of sh i f t reagents on the spectra of biflavonolds are 
s imi la r to those of monomers. The difference in a c t i v i t y of 
hydroxyl groups may a r i s e due to s t e r i c f ac to r s . 
H-NMR Spectroscopy 
Since flavanold compounds contain, in general , very few 
protons nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy i s a useful t o o l 
in the s t r u c t u r a l e lucidat ion of t h i s c lass of compounds. By the 
use of NMR studies of s i l y l der iva t ives , double i r r a d i a t i o n 
technique^*^^, solvent induced sh i f t studies^'^' '^^*' '^'^, lanthanide 
induced shi f t s tudies (LIS) ' ' ^ and "^ C^-NMR spectroscopy' '°^, one 
can come to the s t ruc tu re of flavanolds without tedious and time 
consuming chanical degradation and syntheses. 
The valuable contribution in t h i s f i e ld have been made 
by Batterham and Highet' ' ' '^, Mabry''' '^^'^, Massicot' ' ' '^, Clark-
Lewis'"''^, Kawano^^'''^® and Pe l t e r and Rahman^^*^'^. The most 
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commonly occurring hydroxylation pa t te rn in na tu ra l flavanoids 
i s 4« ,5 ,7- tr ihydroxy system (XLIII). 
OH 0 
(XLIII) 
The chonical sh i f t s of protons of r ing A and B prove 
t o be independent of each other , but are affected by the nature 
of r ing C (XLIII) . The peaks a r i s ing from ring A in most 
flavanoids occur upfield from the o ther peaks, and are readi ly 
recognized. The examination of an unfamilar spectrun wi l l 
commonly s t a r t by the recognition of these peaks, which wi l l 
of ten allow the nature of r ing A and C, and the c l a s s of compound, 
in hand, t o be in fe r red . The ranaining peaks in the aromatic 
region wi l l reveal the pa t te rn of oxygen subs t i tu t ion of ringB, 
and confirm the nature of ring C. The two A-ring protons of 
111b flavanoids with the 5,7-hydroxylation pa t t e rn give r i s e to 
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two doublets (Jmeta '^ ^'^ ^^^ between T 3.3 - 4 . 0 from t e t r a -
methylsilane (TMS). These a r e , however, small but p red ic tab le 
va r i a t ions in the chemical s h i f t s of the C-6 and C-8 proton 
s ignals depending upon the 5- and 7 - subs t i tuen t s . 
In flavanone, the 6,8-protons give a s ingle peak near 
T 4,05; with the addi t ion of a-3-hydroxy group (flavanonols) 
t h e chemical sh i f t s of these protons are s l i gh t ly a l t e red and the 
p a t t e r n changes to a very strongly coupled p a i r of double ts . The 
presence of double bond in ring C of flavone and flavonols causes 
a marked downfield shi f t of these peaks, again producing the two 
doublet pa t t e rn ( r 3 . 3 - 4 . 0 , Jj^ ^^g^ = 2.5 Hz). Out of 6- and 8-
pro tons , the l a t t e r appears downfield. 
All B-ring protons appear around T 2 . 3 - 3 . 3 , a region 
separate from the usual A-ring protons . The s ignals from the 
aromatic protons of an unsubst i tuted B-ring in a flavanone appear 
as a broad peak, centered at about T 2 .55 . In flavones, the 
presence of the C r ing double bond causes a sh i f t s of the 2 ' , 6 ' -
protons and the spectrum shows two broad peaks, one centered at 
r 2.00 (2' , 6 ' ) and the other a t Z 2.4 (3 ' , 4 ' , 5' ) ^ ^ ^ * 
With the introduction of a 4'-hydroxy 1 group, the B ring 
protons appear effect ively as a four peak p a t t e r n . Such type of 
pa t t e rn i s cal led A^Bp p a t t e r n . Introduction of one more subs-
110 t i t u e n t to r ing B gives the normal ABC p a t t e r n ' , The hydroxyl 
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group increases the shielding on the adjacent 3 ' , 5 ' - p ro tons and 
t h e i r peaks move subs tan t i a l ly upf ie ld . The 2*,6 ' -protons of 
flavanones give s ignals centered at about T 2.65. Introduction 
of 2,3-double bond (flavones and flavonols) again causes these 
protons to resonate a t much lower f i e ld ( T 2 ,00) . 
In the spectra of flavones and isoflavones of normal 
s t ruc tu re , the o l e f in i c protons give r i s e to s ignals near T 3 . 2 
and 2' 1»7» respec t ive ly . The pos i t ion of these o l e f in i c peaks 
depends upon the subs t i tu t ion of r ings A and B, t he electron donat-
ing groups causing upfield sh i f t s and electron withdrawing groups 
causing downfield s h i f t s . 
The spectra of flavanones ( sa tura ted he terocycl ic r ing) 
contain typ ica l ABX mialtiplets a r i s ing from the C-2 proton and 
the two C-3 protons. The C-2 proton i s s p l i t by the C-3 protons 
in to quartet (J^^^g = 5 Hz, J^j^j^g = 11 Hz, double doublet) and 
occurs near T 4,5^ the prec ise pos i t ion depending on the s u b s t i t u -
t i o n of r ing B. The two C-3 protons occur as two quar te ts 
(Jy ,g^. j^__ ,^ = 17 Hz) a t T 7 .0 . However, they often appear as 
two doublets , s ince two s ignals of each quartet are of low in ten-
s i t y . The C-2 proton in dihydroflavonols appears near T 5.1 as a 
doublet (J = 11 Hz) coupled to the C-3 protons which comes a t 
about r 5.8^® as doublet. 
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The proton of 5-OH group next to a 4-carbonyl grovp in 
a flavanoid gives r i s e to sharp s ignal a t very low f i e ld 
( T 3 . 0 0 ) , consis tent with the strong hydrogen bonding between 
the two groups. The introduction of a 3-hydroxyl group which w i l l 
apparently reduce the hydrogen bonding, causes an upfield sh i f t 
of t h i s peak, while o thers which increase the hydrogen bonding, 
such as the opening of the flavanone t o chalcone cause a down-
f i e ld s h i f t . Thus the pos i t ion of 5-hydroxyl peak depends mainly 
upon the nature of r ing C. Signals from the 3 - and 7-hydroxy 
protons were observed, but the peaks were so broadened by rapid 
exchange t h a t they merged into the base l i n e . 
Methylation of a hydroxyl grov^) commonly produces an 
upf ie ld sh i f t ( T 0.2 ppm) of the s ignals of ortho protons with 
a some what smaller effect on those of para protons and a l i t t l e 
o r no effect on the meta protons. Acetylation of the hydroxyl 
group, as expected, causes downfield sh i f t s of the r ing protons , 
NMR Studies on biflavanoids 
Certain useful information can be obtained by comparison 
of NMR spectra of biflavanoids with those of t h e i r corresponding 
monomers. Such a choice however, i s compelling but by no means 
i n f a l l i b l e in the s t ruc tu re elucidat ion of b i f lavanoids . Compa-
r i son of the NMR spectra of methyl and ace ty l de r iva t ives of 
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biflavanoid with those of bxflavanoids of t he same se r i e s as well 
as with those of biflavanoids of other se r i e s i n which a t l e a s t 
one monoflavanoid uni t i s s imi la r ly cons t i tu ted , i s very helpful 
in assigning each and individual proton and the pos i t ion of the 
methoxy groups. 
In biphenyl type biflavones such as cupressuflavone, 
amentoflavone, agathisflavone e t c . , the peak of the r ing protons 
involved in interf lavanoid linkage appear a t somewhat lowerfield 
( T 0.5 ppm) as compared with t he peaks of the same protons in 
monomer due to extended conjugation. 
•57b I t has been observed , both in biphenyl as well as in 
biphenyl ether type bif lavanoids t h a t t h e 5-methoxy group of an 
8-l inked monoflavanoid un i t s in a biflavanoid shows up below 
T6 .00 in deuterochlorofonn in a l l the cases examined so far 
(Table I I ) , This observation may be explained on the bas is of 
extended conjugation, 5-Methoxy group of an 8-linked monoflava-
noid uni t in bif lavanoids of BGH-series, WGH-series and GB-series 
does not show up below X 6,00 as the l inkage i s through he te ro -
cycl ic r ing . 
The problem of interf lavanoid linkage has successfully 
been solved by : 
(a) Solvent induced sh i f t s tudies of methoxy resonances, 
(b) Lanthanide induced sh i f t s tud ies , and 
15 
(c ) ^C-NMR spectroscopy. 
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Table - I I 
Methoxy protons sh i f t s ( T values) of fu l ly methylated 
bi f lavanoids . 
Biflavanoids I-5-OMe II-5-OMe 
Cupressuflavone ^ 1 - 8 , 1 1 - 8 ^ 5.85 5.85 
Amentoflavone ^ 1 - 3 ' , 11-Qj 6.13 5.94 
Agathisflavone / " I - 6 , II-8_7 6.41 5.95 
Hinokiflavone ^ 1 -4" -0 - I I -8y 6.00 5.92 
GB-I Z~I-3, II-8_7 above 6.04 
Fukugetin (morelloflavone) ^I -3 , I I -8__7 above 6.07 
Spectra run in CDCl, a t 100 MHz, TMS as in t e rna l 
standard = T 1 0 . 0 0 
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(a) Solvent Induced Shift Studies of Methoxy Resonances 
114 I t has been observed by D.H. William and co-workers 
t h a t the pos i t ion and r e l a t i v e o r i en ta t ion of methoxy groups in 
methoxyflavones can be inferred from benzene-induced solvent 
s h i f t s of the methoxy resonances. The methoxyls a t C-5, C-7, 
C-2» and C-4' exhibi t la rge pos i t i ve ^V values (A = ScDCl , -
S'CgHg^ ==^  0.5 - 0,8 ppm) in the absence of methoxy or hydroxyl 
subs t i tuen t s ortho to these groups. This means t h a t t he a fore-
said methoxy s ignals move upfield in benzene r e l a t i v e t o deu-
terochloroform. The observation i s consis tent with the formal 
a b i l i t y of a l l these methoxy groups to conjugate with the e l e c t -
ron withdrawing carbonyl group. This conjugation can lead to a 
decrease in n -e lec t ron density a t oxygen atoms of methoxy groups 
in question, and so enhance an associat ion with benzene a t these 
e lec t ron deff ic ient s i t e s with a r e su l t an t increases shielding 
e f fec t . The C-3 methoxy resonances are in contrast deshielded or 
only s l i gh t l y shielded ( A = -o,07 to +0.34) in benzene, suggest-
ing tha t the C-3 methoxy groi;^) in general prefers conformation 
indicated in (XLIV), In t h i s conformation, phase independent 
assoc ia t ions of benzene with the carbonyl wi l l have a deshielding 
influence on the C-3 methoxy group. Similarly a t 5-methoxy group 
in presence of a 6-subst i tuent shows small pos i t i ve or negative 
solvent sh i f t in benzene because a 6-subst i tuent shoxold lead to 
a higher population of the conformer (XLV). 
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(XLIV) (XLV) 
The methoxy groups lacking one ortho hydrogen ( i . e . , 
flanked by two ortho methoxy functions or one ortho hydroxy and 
ortho methoxy function) also show small pos i t ive or negative 
value (A^= +0.13 t o -0,12 ppm). The reason for the small 
p o s i t i v e or negat ive sh i f t s i s probably due to some combination 
of ( i ) S te r i c inh ib i t ion of benzene solvation of the cent ra l 
methoxy group, ( i i ) reduction in solvat ion of the cen t ra l methoxy 
group ( r e l a t i v e t o anisole case) due to the presence of two ortho 
electron-donating subs t i tuen t s , and ( i i i ) solvation of the outer 
methoxy groups, the stereochemistry of benzene associa t ion being 
such as to place the cen t ra l methoxy group in a region of de -
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shie ld ing. I t i s emphasized tha t the s t e r i c fac tor can not be 
the major inf luence, since an e lectron withdrawing subst i tuent 
ortho to a methoxy function increases the upfield sh i f t which 
i s observed in benzene » ' ' 5^ 
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In amentoflavone , cupressuflavone and hinokiflavone 
^~I_4»-0-II-8_7 methyl e the r s , a l l t he methoxy groups move i5>-
f i e ld ( -^ 50-60 cps) on change of solvent from deuterochloroform 
to benzene showing tha t every methoxy group has a t l e a s t one ortho 
proton and, the re fo re , a C-8 r a the r than a C-6 linkage i s e s t a -
b l i shed . 
In agathisflavone hexamethyl e ther , on change of solvent 
from d^-chloroform to d^-benzene, only f ive of the six methoxy 
groups show large upfield s h i f t s . One methoxy group was unique" 
t h a t upto 50% d i lu t ion with benzene no sh i f t was seen and then 
a strong down f ie ld sh i f t was evidenced. I t was reasonable to 
assume tha t the methoxy group in question was the one a t C-5 
flanked by r ing II-A on one side and a carbonyl group on t h e 
other^"^^. Similarly in hinokiflavone ^ " l -4 ' - 0 - I I -6_7 only four 
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methoxy group move upfield , 
Benzene induced sh i f t have also been found useful in 
the biflavanoids of BGH-series and GB-series. All methoxy s ignals 
( T 6.08 - 6.36) in BGH-II and BGH-III methyl e thers move upf ie ld . 
Similarly a l l methoxy s ignals in GB-1 hept am ethyl ether showed 
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p o s i t i v e sh i f t s indicat ing (with the exception of the C-3 
methoxy grotjp in r ing II-C) t h a t each has a t l e a s t one free ortho-
p o s i t i o n . This evidence supports the C-3/C-8 linkage for the 
11 two se r i e s , 
The benzene-induced solvent sh i f t s A ( ScDCl,/CgDg) 
can be enhanced by the addit ion of small quantity (3% v/v) of 
t r i f l u o r o a c e t i c acid (TFA) to t he solut ion of the compound in 
benzene; apparently the protonat ion of cer ta in groups enhances 
t h e benzene associa t ion at these s i t e s . In flavone and other 
compounds t h i s technique helps to d i s t inguish between methoxy 
groups which can conjugate with the carbonyl group (XLVI) and 
those which can not conjugate in the ground s t a t e (XLVII), 
CH, - 0 - C = C - C = 0 ^ > CH, - 0 = C - C = C - 0 
3 I I 3 1 I \ 
(XLVI) 
CH, - 0 - C - C = 0 
3 I 
(XLVII) 
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Therefore, the b a s i c i t y of the methoxy groups not conjugated 
(XLVII) with t h e carbonyl group i s greater than those which a re 
conjugated (XLVI) and so the former wi l l be expected to give 
more pos i t i ve values of t he TFA-addition shif t ^ A (C^H^/CgHg-
TFA)J^^^, The TFA-induced solvent sh i f t ( A CDCiyTFA) of a 
5-^nethoxy group has a r e l a t i v e l y la rge negative value (-0.36 to 
-0.44 ppm), which d is t inguishes i t from other methoxy groups. A 
poss ib le explanation i s the formation of hydrogen bond between 
the protonated carbonyl group and the oxygen atom of the 5-niethoxy 
group (XLVIII). The carbonyl group w i l l be protonated to a much 
l a r g e r extent in TFA r e l a t i v e t o a solut ion in benzene containing 
only 3% TFA'" ' '^ . 
(XLVIII) 
I f a 5-niethoxy group i s flanked by a subs t i tuent l i ke a methoxy 
group at C-6, i t s TFA-induced solvent sh i f t i s even greater than 
in the absence of such a group (-0,48 t o 0.62 ppm). 
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Limitation of solvent Induced shift studies 
The following criteria have been laid down for an 
appropriate use of the method, 
1- The method should not be used directly for compounds 
containing phenolic .groups. 
2- Even acetylation of the phenolic function does not 
completely overcome the difficulty. 
3- Only the fully methylated compounds are safest to use but 
even then the results may be misleading if solvation of a 
separated site close to the methoxy groups being examined 
117 occurs '. 
4 - In WGH-series, the II-3'-methoxy group of WHG-II methyl ether 
appears at an exceptionally high pos i t ion ( T 6.56) in CDCl^. 
This i s suggestive of i t s being en t i r e ly i n t e rna l l y solvated, 
A model of t h i s biflavone shows tha t the re are in fact cer ta in 
pos i t ions in which t h a t p a r t i c u l a r methoxy group can be s o l -
vated by a benzene r ing of the other flavanoid u n i t , thus 
rendering i t unique in being r e s i s t a n t to external solvat ion. 
On change of solvent from CDCl, t o C^H^ a l l the methoxy 
groups were expected t o move upfield by more than 30 cps as 
each methoxy group has an ortho proton. The methoxy group 
in question (a t T 6.56) , however, moved very l i t t l e . 
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(b) Lanthanide Induced Shift Studies 
Lanthanide sh i f t reagents (LSR) have been extensively 
used for the s t r u c t u r a l and conformational s tudies of organic 
na tu ra l products since l a s t eight years , The in t roduc-
t i o n of these reagents has great ly enhanced the power and ver -
s a t i l i t y of NMR spectroscopy. The addi t ion of ce r ta in lanthanide 
complexes ( sh i f t reagents) t o an NI^ solut ion of a compound 
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which possesses an appropriate lone p a i r of e lect ron causes 
the proton resonances t o become spread out with t he effect being 
grea tes t on resonances of hydrogens neares t the s i t e of coordi -
na t ion . In many ins tances , with a suf f ic ien t ly high concentra-
t i o n of the sh i f t reagent, spectra become f i r s t order . 
These lanthanide induced sh i f t s (LIS or Aye ) are 
1?? thought t o be due primari ly to pseudocontact i n t e rac t ion , and 
for any p a r t i c u l a r molecule at a given temperature are inver-
s a l l y propor t ional to the cube of the i n t emuc lea r dis tance 
( r^ ) betweai t he lanthanide metal ion and the proton under con-
s idera t ion (eqn, i)' '21,123^ 
A-^l = - ^ (1) 
1 
Equation ( l ) shows tha t the p r inc ipa l fac tor influencing the 
sh i f t of a p a r t i c u l a r resonance in NMR spectra , i s the dis tance 
€5 
e i the r bondwise or spa t i a l l y separating the metal ion from the 
proton which i s responsible for t h a t peak. Thus the c loser the 
proton to the metal ion in the sh i f t reagent -subs t ra te complex, 
t he grea te r i s the sh i f t observed. 
A more complete form of equation (1) i s eqn, (2) in 
which Zl^i i s the pseudocontact sh i f t for the i t h proton, 0 i s 
t h e angle describing the pos i t ion of the proton r e l a t i v e t o the 
assumed symmetry axis of the europitam complex, r . i s the Eu-4I 
i n t e m u c l e a r d is tance , and K i s a constant . The angle term 
(3 Cos^^-1) i s pos i t i ve for values from 0 to 54*^  and from 126 
t o 180° and pos i t i ve AS)t ( sh i f t to lowerfield) i s observed, 
when has a value from 55 t o 125 the angle tenn and 
become negative ( i . e . sh i f t s to higher f i e ld are observed) . 
A^l = K ( 3 C o s ^ ^ - l ) (2) 
The most commonly used complexes are t r i s - ( 2 , 2 , 6 , 6 -
tetramethylheptane-3,5-dionato) europium ( I I I ) , commonly abbre-
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via ted Eu(dpm)^ •'^  and t r i s - (2 ,2 ,6 ,6 - t e t r ame thy lhep tane -3 ,5 -
dionato) praseodymiiim ( I I I ) , abbreviated Pr(dpm), , The two 
are complementary in t h a t Eu(dpm), s h i f t s proton resonances t o 
lower f i e ld while Pr(dpm), sh i f t s resonances to higher f i e ld . 
Eu(dpm),, however, i s mostly useful because t - b u t y l resonances 
6fi 
of Pr(dpm), i n t h e p resence of s u b s t r a t e , occur i n t h e 3-5 
range and can mask resonances of i n t e r e s t in some c a s e s . 
Pr(dpm)^ i s s p e c i a l l y useful- f o r t h e o b s e r v a t i o n of t h e methyl 
groups in s t e r o i d s 
Rondeau and S i e v e r s have r e p o r t e d t h a t europium and 
Praseodymium complexes of 1 , 1 , 1 , 2 , 2 , 3 , 3 - h e p t a f l u o r o - 7 , 7 - d i m e t h y l -
4 ,6 -oc taned ione (fod) a r e s u p e r i o r s h i f t r e a g e n t s fo r weak Lewis 
ba se s such as e t h e r s and e s t e r s . Eu( fod ) , and P r ( f o d ) , a r e 
a l s o s u p e r i o r i n terms of s o l u b i l i t y (which can be a problem wi th 
t h e dpm analog) but r e q u i r e g r e a t e r c a r e i n hand l ing s ince 
t h e y a re extremely mois tu re s e n s i t i v e , 
128 C o c k e r i l l and Rackham has expressed t h e magnitude of 
induced s h i f t f o r a p r o t o n in terms of "S -va lue" . I t i s t h e 
s l o p e of s t r a i g h t l i n e ob ta ined by p l o t t i n g t h e s h i f t va lue (,A^ ) 
a g a i n s t t h e molar r a t i o of Eu(dpm), t o a s u b s t r a t e . The s p e c t r a 
a r e determined a t 8-10 d i f f e r e n t molar r a t i o s t o o b t a i n each 
s l o p e . The l a r g e r t h e S -va lue , t h e g r e a t e r t h e p a r t i c u l a r p ro ton 
124 i s s h i f t e d downfield by t h e s h i f t r e a g e n t . I t i s suggested 
t h a t t h e s h i f t r eagen t e x h i b i t s i t s e f f e c t by es tab l i shment of 
a r ap id (on t h e NM t ime s c a l e ) equ i l ib r ium between a l a b i l e 
complex of Eu(dpm), wi th a Lewis base and unas soc i a t ed s o l u t e s . 
T h i s l a b i l e complex c o n t r i b u t e s very s i g n i f i c a n t l y t o t h e o b s e r -
ved s h i f t through a t l e a s t two mechanisms, through bond and 
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through space. The former is important when only two or three 
bonds separate hydrogen and europium. The later effect becomes 
dominant when four or more bonds are involved if close approach 
of europium and hydrogen is likely. In the case of poly-
functional molecules, the observed paramagnetic shifts are sums 
of contributions due to magnetic interaction from metal associa-
tion at each site. 
'i '1A 
Kawano et a l . have recent ly reported the use of 
Lanthanide sh i f t reagent , Eu(fod), for the s t ruc tu re e lucidat ion 
of flavones and re la ted compounds. 
Monoflavones : For apigenin t r imethyle ther (XLIX), 6-methoxy-
apigenin t r imethyl ether (L) , quercet in pentamethyl ether (LI) 
and myricetin hexamethyl ether (L I I ) , t he magnitudes of lanthanide 
induced sh i f t s are recorded in Table ( I I I ) in terms of "S-values". 
I t follows tha t (a) methoxy group at C-5 pos i t ion shows the l a rges t 
sh i f t (12.34"-^ 18,88 ppm) meaning tha t complexation occurs mostly 
a t neighbouring carbonyl group, (b) H-6 shows considerable sh i f t 
(5 .70"^ 7.16 ppm) when compared with tha t of H-8(1.12^-^ 1.56 ppm), 
(c) H or OCH-^ at tached t o side phenyl groups show the l e a s t s h i f t s , 
and (d) H-3(-1.54, 0.08 ppm) and 0CH,-3(0.08, 0.92 ppm) show ra the r 
small s h i f t s in comparison with those of 0CH,-6(5,l6 ppm) and 
0CH,-7(1 .02^ 1.28 ppm) whose pos i t ions are a t a d is tance from 
er 
carbonyl group. It is noteworthy that the H-3 of compound (L) 
shows an upfield shift (-1,54 ppm). 
-OCH 
OCH-
OCH' 
(XLIX) R = H 
(L) R = OCH^ 
(LI) R = H 
(LII) R = OCH^ 
As described above, H-3 of the Bnaethoxy apigenin 
t r imethyl ether (XL) shows an upfield sh i f t (-1.54 ppm in 
S-values, T a b l e - I l l ) in addit ion of Eu(fod),' '°®. However, t h i s 
proton shows downfield sh i f t (^A Eu = 2,04 ppm) when Eu(dpm), 
i s used as a sh i f t reagent (Table-IV) as reported recent ly 
131 by Kawano et a l . "^  , This i s the f i r s t example of a proton 
s igna l shif t ing in opposite d i rec t ions due to d i f fe ren t reagents , 
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TABLE - I I I 
S-values of f lavone compounds by Eu( fod ) , 
P o s i t i o n s 
Compovaads 
XLIX L LI LII 
3 0 .08 - 1 . 5 4 (0 .80) ( 0 . 9 2 ) * 
5 (13.34) (12.34) (14.08) (18.88) 
6 6.32 (5.16) 5.70 7 . l6 
7 (1.12) (1.02) (1.28) (1.14) 
8 1.56 1.18 1.12 1.30 
2 ' ,6« 0 - 0 . 5 0 0.46 0.46 
» 
3 ' , 5 ' -0 .02 -0 .26 0 .14 , ( 0 . 1 2 ) 
(0 .12) 
4 ' (0) ( -0 .18 ) (0 .04 ) (0 .32 ) 
* Assignment i s t e n t a t i v e . Pa ren theses show methoxy p ro ton 
s h i f t s . Spec t ra were taken in CDCl, s o l u t i o n us ing i n t e r n a l 
TMS. ^ 
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Eu(dpm), and Eu(fod), (2.04 and -1.50 ppm respec t ive ly ) . The 
presence of methoxy group a t C-6 in the 5.7-diinethoxyflavone 
der iva t ive seems to be an important factor in the phenomenon 
because the H-3 of 5,6,7,8,4'-pentamethoxyflavone (Ll l ld ) also 
shows s imi lar sh i f t values (1.79 and -1.99 ppm, Table-IV) to 
(LIU) 
(a) 
( b ) 
(c) 
(d) 
those of compound (L l l lb ) when Eu(dpm)^ or Eu(fod), are added. 
8-methoxyapigenintrimethyl e ther (LI I Ic ) , however, shows s imilar 
^ 
H 
OCH3 
H 
OCH3 
^2 
H' 
H 
OCH3 
OCH3 
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TABLE - IV 
Values of H-3 from TMS and A Eu values of sh i f t reagents 
Compounds ppm Eu(fod), Eu(dpm), 
4' ,5,7-Trimethoxyflavone (L l l l a ) 6.56 0.04 3.68 
4',5,6,7-Tetraniethoxyflavone (Ll l lb) 6.59 -1.50 2.04 
4' ,5,7,8-Tetramethoxyflavone (LIIIc) 6.60 -0.30 4.35 
5,6,7,8,4'-Pentamethoxyflavone 6.60 -1.99 1.79 
(Ll l ld ) 
s h i f t s ( l i t t l e sh i f t of -0.30 ppm) by Eu(fod), and r e l a t i v e l y 
l a rge downfield sh i f t of 4.35 ppm by Eu(dpm), to t h a t of t r i - 0 -
methylapigenin ( L l l l a ) . 
Biflavones; The following seven ful ly methylated bif lavones, 
namely, hexa-0-methylamentoflavone (Ip) , hexa-0-methylrobusta-
flavone (XVIa)-'^, hexa-0-methylcupressuflavone (Xi) , hexa-0-
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methylagathisflavone (XllXh)-^"^, hepta-0-methylsaharanflavone 
(XIXc)'''', penta-0-methylhinokiflavone (XXIVc)^^ and penta-0-methyl 
^" I -4 ' -0 - I I -8_ /b iap igen in (LIV)^^ have been studied using Eu(fod), 
and t h e i r 3-values are recorded in Tab le -V. 
^ 0 C H 3 
OCH3O 
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H3C0 
( i p ) 
H3C0 
!i-<r^ocH3 
(XVIa) 
H3C0, 
^ ^ > - 0 C H 3 
(XXIVi) 
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OCH 
\ ^ 
( X i ) 
^ C H 
( XIII ) 
(xixcy. 
OCH 
( L IV) 
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Table-V shows the S-values of every proton s ignal of these 
compounds obtained on addit ion of Eu(fod), which gives a 
s t r a igh t l i n e upto 1:1 molar r a t i o of reagent to s u b s t r a t e . 
Therefore, in these cases S-values are the same as A Eu values . 
The induced sh i f t s show the same tendency as observed for four 
monoflavones in T a b l e - I l l , although the effect iveness of the 
added Eu(fod), i s halved owing to the presence of two flavone 
nuc le i per molecule. However, I4eO-5 and 5" showed d i f fe ren t 
sh i f t values except in the case of the symmetrical compound 
(Xi) , because the coordination of Eu(fod), to the two flavone 
nuc le i i s not even but i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of t he s t ruc tu re of 
each compound. For example, a l a rge difference i s observed 
between heO-5 and - 5 " in t h e case of 3 - or 6-linked compotjnds 
^"(XVIa), (X l l lh ) , (XIXc) and (XXIVi)_7 in comparison with 
compounds (Ip) and (LIV). 
The r e su l t in Table-V may be summarized as follows: 
(k) The smallest S-value for H-6 or 5" i s s t i l l l a rger than 
the la rges t S-value for H-8 or 8" . Thus i t i s not d i f f i -
cu l t t o d i s t inguish s ignals due to H-6 or 5" from those 
of H-8 or 8". 
(b) S-values of H-3 or - 3 " are so small t ha t these protons 
are usually d is t inguishable from H-8 or - 8 " in the same 
flavone nucleus; and 
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( c ) The s m a l l e s t S-values a r e observed fo r phenyl p r o t o n s , 
a l though H-3 ' and - 5 ' of compound (XXIVi) shows a s i g n i -
f i c a n t l y l a r g e r (2 .00 ppm) than t h o s e of t h e o t h e r com-
pounds because t h e phenyl group i s a t t a c h e d t o C-6 of t h e 
o t h e r f lavone n u c l e u s . 
This method i s p o t e n t i a l l y very use fu l fo r t h e s t r u c t u r e 
e l u c i d a t i o n of new f l avones . In t h e l i g h t of t h e s e r e s u l t s some 
of t h e r epor t ed ass ignments of hexa-O-Hnethylagathisflavone 
( X l l l h ) and hepta-O-methylsaharanf lavone (XlXi) should be r e v i s e d 
as shown in Tab le -VI , 
TABLE-VI 
Cor rec t ion of r e p o r t e d p ro ton ass ignments 
Compound 
Hexa-O-n 
a g a t h i s 
l e t h y l -
( X l l l h ) 
H ep t a -0 -m e thy l -
saharan (XIXc) 
g ^ 
6 . 5 1 ( s ) 
6 .53 ( s ) 
6 .64 
6.80 
(d,J=9Hz) 
6.56 
(d,J=3H2) 
6.38 
(d,J=3Hz) 
6 . 5 1 ( s ) . 
6 . 3 9 ( s ) 
6 .68 
(d,J=9Hz) 
-va lues 
5.80 
0.28 
0.06 
0.03 
0.50 
2.20 
-0 .44 
6.10 
-0.30 
Correc ted 
P o s i t i o n 
6" 
3 " 
3 
^ti i 
8 
6 
3 " 
6" 
3 ' , 5 ' 
Reported 
POJ 3 i t ion 
3 o r 3 " 
3" 
6" 
3 ' , 
6 
8 
6" 
3 " 
5" 
o r 3 
. 5 ' 
(r ) 
(3 .49) 
(3 .47) 
(3 .36) 
(3 .20) 
(3 .44) 
(3 .62) 
(3 .49) 
(3 .61) 
(3 .32) 
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The corrected assignments of hexa-0-methylagathisflavone (Xll lh) 
have been confirmed by nuclear overhauser effect s tud ie s . 
The t r ideuter iomethyla t ion of a new biflavone followed 
by estimation of S-values and comparison with those of known 
biflavone methyl ethers should be good method for assigning the 
methoxy pos i t i on . In hinokiflavone or ochnaflavone , S-values 
a re necessary for determining the methoxy pos i t ion because the 
methoxy signals are very close to each o ther . 
By examining the methoxy and acetoxy sh i f t s ce r ta in useful 
co r re la t ion emerge but they should be used only as the supporting 
evidence. I t i s only by looking at the f u l l s e r i e s (parent , 
fu l ly methylated and acetylated der iva t ives ) and comparing mul t i -
p l i c i t i e s and chemical sh i f t s of the aromatic protons tha t safe 
assignments can be made. 
Aromatic protons are completely se l fcons is ten t in 
cupressuflavone, amentoflavone, agathisflavone (Assumed values 
of r ing II-B protons) and hinokiflavone s e r i e s . The protons of 
36a,37a,b 
r ing I-B appears cons is tent ly lower than those of r ing II-B 
The protons I I -8 in hinokiflavone ^ 1 - 4 ' - 0 - I I - 6 _ 7 methyl 
e ther and at 1-8 in agathisflavone /~ I -6 , I I -8_7 methyl ether 
appear a t exceptionally low f i e l d , T 2.95 and T 3.09, respective-
l y . This may be diagnostic of H-8 of a 6-subs t i tu ted ring in 
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b i f l avano id methyl e t h e r both of b i p h e n y l - and b ipheny l e t h e r 
t y p e s . 
The methoxyl a t C-5 ( r i n g I-A) of a g a t h i s f lavone 
methyl e t h e r ( T 6 . 4 l ) and one methoxyl i n cha lcone- f lavone 
corresponding t o BGH-III methyl e t h e r ( T 6.80) and WGH-II 
methyl e t h e r (T 6 .36) show up a t e x c e p t i o n a l l y h i g h e r f i e l d 
t h a n t h e o t h e r methoxy g roups . Th is i n t e r n a l s h i e l d i n g e f f ec t 
i s a l so evident i n t h e case of cha lcones BGH-III h e p t a a c e t a t e 
and BGH-II o c t a a c e t a t e i n which t h e p r o t o n s of one acetoxy 
group appear a t r 8.08 where as t h o s e of o t h e r a t T 7 . 2 6 - 7 . 8 0 . 
The dependency of H-6 of I I -A upon i t s mode of bonding 
wi th t h e o t h e r h a l f of t h e b i f l a v a n o i d has been observed: 
B i f l avano id 
methyl e t h e r 
H-6(Ring I I -A) CgCRing I I -A) bonded t o 
BGH-III 
BGH-II 
WGH-III 
WGH-II 
Cupressuflavone 
Amentoflavone 
Agath is f lavone 
r 
r 
r 
r 
r 
r 
r 
3.82 
3.74 
3.55 
3.49 
3.41,3.42 
3.38 
3.36 
reduced heterocyclic ring 
reduced heterocyclic ring 
heterocyclic ring 
heterocyclic ring 
aromatic ring I-A 
aromatic ring I-B 
aromatic ring I-A 
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(c) ^C-NMR spectroscopy 
The carbon skeletons of organic molecules are of 
cen t ra l i n t e r e s t in organic chemistry. For t h i s reason, carbon 
i s po t en t i a l l y the most informative NMR probe for t he study of 
organic compounds. The va r ia t ion in carbon shieldings in 
neu t r a l organic compounds i s approximately 20-fold grea ter than 
t h a t of protons . A number of ca t ions have been invest igated 
recent ly and shovm to absorb upto ^-^ 335 ppm downfield from TI'IS 
while carbon t e t r a i o d i d e absorbs^^ 290 ppm upfield from TMS. 
Thus the t o t a l mage of C shielding i s more than 600 ppm. The 
pos i t ions of individual spec t ra l bands can readi ly be measured 
with a precis ion of b e t t e r than 0.1 ppm. The main d i f f i cu l t y 
13 
in -^ C-NMR i s the low na tura l abxandance of carbon-13 nucleus, 
the only magnetic isotope of carbon, i s not more than 1.108%. 
13 1 
Moreover, "^C i s a much less sens i t ive NhR probe than H at the 
same magnetic f i e ld strength due to i t s nuclear p r o p e r t i e s . The 
s e n s i t i v i t y of NMR spectroscopy was improved s ign i f i can t ly by 
Pulse Fourier transform technique (PFT) in combination with de-
coupling methods such as proton broad band and off-resonance de-
coupling. This i s the most economical and e f f ic ien t method of 
s e n s i t i v i t y enhancement in -'C-NMR of organic molecules. 
One great advantage of -^ C-NMR spectroscopy has been in 
t he s t ruc tu re e lucidat ion of na tu r a l l y occurring compounds, 
namely flavanoids and b i f lavanoids . 
8U 
H-NMR spectroscopy involving sh i f t s of methoxyl 
s igna ls in the spectrum of the permethyl e ther , upon the progre-
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ss ive addit ion of deuterobenzene , has been used for the 
determination^' '^' ' ' ' of in terf lavanoid l inkage. The sh i f t of the 
s ignal , occurs i f one pos i t ion o r t ho - to a given methoxy group 
i s unsubst i tu ted. Though applied successfully in many cases , 
t h i s method i s r e s t r i c t e d in i t s a p p l i c a b i l i t y . Thus in the case 
11 
of hepta-0-methylsaharanflavone , one methoxy s ignal does not 
sh i f t at a l l on the addit ion of deuterobenzene, supporting a 
^~I-3,II-6__7 linked s t ruc tu re , in sp i te of the fact t ha t a ^ 1 - 3 , 
I I - 8 _ / linkage was l a t e r confirmed by syn thes i s . The use of 
lanthanide induced shi f t reagent Eu(fod), helped to d i f f e r en t i a t e 
the s ignals due to H-3, H-6 and H-8 in 5,7-dimethoxyflavones 
40,132 
and t h i s has been extended to the biflavanoid permethyl e thers 
However, since both flavanoid moieties are complexed, di f ferent 
s h i f t s may r e su l t from the same subst i tuent on each nucleus . 
Hence a method of wider app l i cab i l i t y i s necessary for an unambi-
guous determination of the interf lavanoid linkage in such com-
povinds. The assignment of the s ignals in the -^ C-^ MR spectra of 
oxygenated biflavanoids was achieved on the bas i s of off-resonance 
109 133 
and proton coupled spectra and by analogy with published values* 
for t he monomeric compounds. As a consequence the re fore , t h i s 
method has p o t e n t i a l also for t he location of methoxyl subs t i t u -
t i o n d i r e c t l y in a na tu ra l ly occurring methylated b i f lavanoids . 
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Linkages involv ing r i n g A: The s i g n a l s fo r C-6 and C-8 in t h e 
-^ C-NMR s p e c t r a of monomeric f l avanones , f lavones and f l avono l s 
w i th a 5 ,7-dihydroxy s u b s t i t u t i o n can be \jnambiguously d i f f e r e n -
t i a t e d by c o n s i d e r a t i o n of t h e i r m u l t i p l i c i t i e s in p ro ton coupled 
s p e c t r a and by s p e c i f i c p ro ton decoup l ing . The resonances for 
C-6 and C-6 carbon atoms of such compounds were found between 
9 0 . 0 ppm t o 100.0 ppm. The s i g n a l fo r C-6 i s always found t o be 
a t lower f i e l d s than C-8 in a v a r i e t y of 5 ,7-dihydroxy compounds. 
T h i s d i f f e r e n c e i s small (Ca. 0 .9 ppm) i n t h e f lavanones and 
l a r g e r (Ca. 4 .8 ppm) in f lavones and f l a v o n o l s . The s i g n a l for 
C-8 appeared downfield r e l a t i v e t o t h a t of C-6 and t h e assignment 
was confirmed by s p e c i f i c d e u t e r a t i o n a t C-8 . The a l k l y l o r 
a r y l s u b s t i t u t i o n on an aromat ic nuc leus should no t e s s e n t i a l l y 
a l t e r (+ 0 .5 ppm) t h e chemical s h i f t of t h e meta-carbon atoms . 
T h i s i s wel l exemplif ied by a comparison of t h e spectrum of p i n o -
cembrin (5 ,7-d ihydroxyf lavanones) wi th t h a t of i t s 6-C methyl and 
8-C methyl d e r i v a t i v e s , as we l l as t h a t of l u t e o l i n ( 5 , 7 , 3 ' , ^ ' -
t e t r ahyd roxyf l avone ) and i t s 8-C benzy l d e r i v a t i v e s . 
TABLE - VII 
Chemical s h i f t s (ppm, TMS=0) of C-6 and C-8 in some 5,7-dihydroxy-
f l a v o n e s . 
Compounds C-6 C-8 
5 ,7-dihydroxyf lavanone (pinocembrin) 
6-C-MethyIpinocembrin 
8-C-Methylpinocembrin 
3 ' , ^ ' ,5 ,7 -Te t rahydroxyf lavone ( l u t e o l i n ) 
8 -C-Benzy l lu t eo l in 
6-Hydroxyluteol in 
96 .1 
102.1 
95 .7 
99 .2 
98 .6 
IAO.4 
95.1 
94 .7 
101.9 
94.2 
103.8 
93 .6 
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In a l l these compounds, the s ignals for the quaternary 
C-subst i tuted carbon atom sh i f t s by 6.0 t o 9-6 ppm downfield 
whereas the s ignal for t he unsubst i tuted carbon i s not markedly-
a l t e r ed . Even a C-6 hydroxyl subs t i t u t i on , as in 6-hydroxy-
lu teo l in only s l i g h t l y a l t e r s the pos i t ion of the s ignal for C-8 
compared with t h a t of l u t e o l i n . 
In the spectrum of cupressuflavone ^ 1 - 8 , 1 1 - 6 biapigenin_/ 
t he re are only t h i r t e e n resonances present due to high sjrmmetry of 
the molecule. The s ignal for 1-6 and I I - 6 appears a t 99.0 ppm 
whereas the s ignal for 1-8 and I I - 6 s h i f t s downfield ( r e l a t i v e to 
apigenin) to 98,7 Ppm, due to subs t i tu t ion effect of the i n t e r -
flavanoid l inkage. These assignments were confirmed by the proton 
coupled ^C-NMR spectnjm. Methylation of both 1-7 and I I - 7 
hydroxyl groups in cupressuflavone sh i f t s the s ignal for 1-6 and 
I1-6 upfield to 95.6 ppm whereas the 1-8 and I I - 8 s ignal moves 
downfield to 99.1 ppm. Again confirmation was achieved by taking 
the proton coupled spectrum in which the s ignal at 99.1 ppm 
3 
exhibited a t f in te rac t ion with 1-6 hydrogen atom. In the 
CH 
hexa-0-methyl e ther of cupressuflavone, the s ignal for both 1-8 
and I I - 8 appears downfield r e l a t i v e to t ha t of a p i g e n i n - t r i - 0 -
methyl e ther , a t 101.2 ppm whereas 1-6 and I I -6 are not apprec i -
ably sh i f ted . 
The spectrum of agathisflavone £"1-6,11-8 biapigenin^/ shows 
eight d i s t i n c t resonances in the region 93,0 ppm to 10^,0 ppm. 
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The s ignals for the unsubst i tuted carbon atoms 1-8 and I I - 8 
appear a t the expected values 93.7 ppm and 98.9 ppm respect ively 
while 1-6 and I I - 8 had t h e i r resonances a t 103.6 ppm and 99 .^ Ppm. 
The downfield s h i f t s experienced by the l a t t e r two carbon atoms 
of 4.7 ppm to 5.7 ppm are due to the subs t i tu t ion effect of the 
interf lavanoid l inkage . The other four s ignals between 102.8 ppm 
and 104,0 ppm can be assigned to the carbon atoms 1-3,11-3,1-10 
and 11-10 respec t ive ly . There are seven s ignals in the region 
94.0 ppm to 104.0 ppm in the spectrum of rhusflavone (naringenin 
1-6,11-8 apigenin) . They can be assigned by analogy with aga th i s -
flavone i t s e l f and the published values for nar ingenin. Thus the 
carbon atoms I I -6 and I I -8 of rhusflavone and agathisflavone had 
almost iden t ica l chemical sh i f t s values 98.8 ppm and 99.5 ppm for 
t he respect ive carbon atoms. The carbon atom 1-6 resonated at 
100.3 ppm. The difference in the leve l of oxidation of the two 
C r ings in rhysflavone i s c l ea r ly ref lec ted in two well separated 
carbonyl resonances for 1-4 (196.5 PPm) and I I - 4 (182.3 ppm) -^ -^ . 
13 This , thus demonstrates the po t en t i a l of '^ C-NMR spectroscopy 
when one i s dealing with bif lavanoids with d i f fer ing oxidation 
leve ls in the C r i ngs . The spec t ra l region 93.0 ppm to 103.0 ppm, 
in the spectrum of rhusflavanone ^ 1 - 6 , 1 1 - 8 binaringenin__7, 
comprises s ix resonances. The methine carbon l i n e s for 1-8 and 
I I - 6 appear as expected at 94.6 ppm and 95.7 ppm respec t ive ly . 
The s ignals at 101.2 ppm and 100.3 ppm can be assigned to 1-6 and 
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13 Fig. 3. Correlation of carbon atom Signals in the C-NMR spectra 
of amentoflavone and robustaflavone in the region 90 ppm 
to 110 ppm. 
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I1-8 and those at 101.8 ppm and 102.2 ppm to 1-10 and 11-10 carbon 
atoms. As in the case of cupressuflavone, the spectrum of 
succedaneaflavanone showed only twelve s ignals due to the high 
symmetry of the molecule and the coincidence of the s ignals for 
1-5,11-5,1-9 and I I - 9 carbon atoms. The s ignal for 1-6 and I I -6 
appears a t 101.1 ppm whereas the insubs t i tu ted 1-8 and I I - 8 carbon 
atoms resonate a t 9^.7 ppm. The s ignal a t 101.9 ppm for two 
quaternary carbon atoms can be assigned only to the 1-10 and 
11-10 atoms in succedaneaflavanone. The s ignals a t 101.1 ppm and 
101.9 ppm were d i f fe ren t ia ted by the fact t ha t the s ignal i n t ens i ty 
of the l a t t e r was much grea ter than tha t of the former, r e f lec t ing 
d i f ferent re laxat ion behaviour. The assignment of the s ignals for 
1-2,11-2,1-3,11-3, and the carbon atoms of t he r ing I-B and II-B 
in a l l the above compounds were made by analogy with apigenin, i t s 
methyl e thers and naringenin. 
Linkages involving r ings A and B: The three methin carbon atoms 
11-8,1-6 and 1-8 of robustaflavone ^ 1 - 3 ' , 1 1 - 6 biapigffliin_/ can 
eas i ly assigned t o the s ignals a t 93.9 ppm, 99tO ppm and 94.0 ppm 
respec t ive ly . The s ignals for I I - 6 carbon atom appears a t 103.5 
ppm. The spec t ra l i n t e rva l 116.0 ppm to 131.0 ppm consis t of 
eight resonances of the carbon atoms of the two B r i n g s . This i s 
almost iden t i ca l with the same spec t ra l region of amentoflavone 
</"'l-3',11-8 biapigenin_7, and s ignals can be eas i ly assigned on the 
bas i s of sh i f t s expected for a r y l subs t i tu t ion at 1-3' and the 
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off-resonance spectrum. The s ignals for the th ree carbon atoms 
1-6,1-8 and I I -6 in the spectrum of amentoflavone can also be 
readi ly iden t i f i ed to be a t 98.9 ppm, 94.2 ppm and 99.1 ppm, 
respec t ive ly . The I I -8 resonance appears a t 104.1 ppm and i s 
5.6 ppm more downfied as compared with the pos i t ion of the same 
s ignal in cupressuflavone. 
Linkages involving 1-3 : The study of the spectrum of volkensi -
flavone ^ n a r i n g e n i n 1-3,11-8 apigenin_/ showed twenty two r e s o -
nances a t 100°C with coincidence of the s ignals for 1-5,1-9 and 
I I - 2 (a t 165.7 ppm), I - I S I - 2 ' , I I - 2 » ,1-6* and II-6» (a t 128.1 ppm); 
II-3» and I I - 5 ' (a t 115.9 ppm) and 1-3' and 1-5' (a t 114.6 ppm). 
The resonances for 1-2 and 1-3 appeared at 81.4 ppm and 48.2 ppm 
respect ively and are 3.0 ppm and 6.2 ppm downfield of t he co r r e s -
ponding ones of naringenin. These sh i f t s are due t o the /3 - and 
oC-substituent effect of t he 8-apigeninyl moiety a t the carbon 
atom 1-3. The resonances for 1-6 and 1-8 appear at 94.4 ppm and 
95.3 ppm whereas those of I I -6 and I I -8 appear a t 98.5 ppm and 
100.6 ppm respec t ive ly . As i t i s expected tha t the two carbonyl 
resonances a t 196.0 ppm (1-4) and 181.6 ppm ( I I -4 ) r e f l e c t the 
respec t ive leve ls of oxidation of t h e two C-rings. The presence 
of conformational equilibrium, due to inh ib i t ion of free t o t a t i on 
about t he C-C bond in the interf lavanoid l inkage, in vo lkens i f l a -
vone was demonstrated by running the spectrum a t 35°C. Two 
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s ignals of d i f fer ing i n t ens i t y for each df the carbon atoms 
1-2 (81.3 ppm and 82,4 ppm) and 1-3 (A8.7 ppm and 47.9 ppm) 
are present in the spectrum, In addition^ several carbon r e s o -
nances were considerably broadened. 
Location of methoxyl groups; The pos i t ion ofthe methoxy 
subst i tuent in a bif lavanoid can not be determined on the bas i s 
of the chemical sh i f t of the methoxyl carbon as the va r i a t ion 
i s too small to be of diagnost ic value . However, s t e r i c crowding 
as in the case of 5»6,7-tr i -0-methyl compounds does cause a down-
f i e l d sh i f t of the methoxyl carbons by Ca 6.0 ppm, whereas in a 
5-hydroxy-6,7-dimethoxy de r iva t ive , the shi f t i s only of the 
order of 3.0 ppm. The downfield sh i f t of the s ignal for the ca r -
bon, bearing the hydroxyl group, on methylation i s also va r i ab l e . 
However, the upfield sh i f t of the s ignal for the ortho carbon 
atoms i s more r e l i a b l e d iagnos t ica l ly , t h i s enabling an ind i rec t 
determination of the s i t e of 0-methylation '^ •^ . 
In conclusion, i t i s apparent t ha t more inspection of the 
chemical sh i f t values in the spect ra l region 90.0 ppm to 105.0 
13 
ppm, in -'C-NMR spectrum of a new biflavanoid being isolated, can 
give a good indication of the linkage position if ring A is 
involved in a C-C linkage. This may be additionally confirmed 
by a normal off-resonance spectrum. 
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Mass Spectrometry 
The mass spectra of a wide var ie ty of organic na tu ra l 
products have been studied during l a s t few yea r s . The i n t r o -
duction of i n l e t system su i tab le for v o l a t i l i z a t i o n of high 
molecular weight (M , 300-1200) organic mater ia l s has grea t ly 
increased the u t i l i t y of mass spectrometry. Generally the 
fragmentation i s r e la ted to the s t ruc ture of the in t ac t molecule. 
Electron impact mass spectrometry of both flavanoid aglycone and 
glycosides serves as a valuable aid in determining t h e i r s t r u c -
t u r e s , especia l ly when only very small quan t i t i e s ( i . e . l e s s 
than 1 mg) of t he compounds are ava i l ab l e . I t has been applied 
successfully to a l l c lasses of flavanoid aglycones and recently 
to a nvmiber of d i f ferent types of glycosides. 
Flavones; The most flavanoids y ie ld intense peaks for the mole-
cular ion (M"*") and indeed t h i s i s often t h e base peak. In addi -
t i o n to the molecular ion, flavanoids usual ly afford major peaks 
for /"M-H /^"*" and, when methoxylated, ^"M-CH^^y*". Perhaps the 
most useful fragmentations in terms of flavanoid iden t i f i ca t ion 
are those which involve cleavage of in t ac t A- and B-ring f rag-
1'55 
ments. In a recent paper Kingston ^ has discussed the mass 
spectra of a large number of flavones, flavonols and t h e i r ether 
de r iva t i ve s . He has summarized the manner in which monoflavones 
fragment as follows: 
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(a) Flavones with fewer than four hydroxy groups do not 
readi ly fragment, a consequence of the s t a b i l i t y of t h e i r 
molecular ion, 
(b) Flavones with fewer than four hydroxy groups tend to 
undergo decomposition predominantly by way of the r e t r o -
Diels-Alder (RDA) p r o c e s s ^ * ^ . This and other common 
fragmentation processes are shown in (Chart-1) using 
apigenin (XLIII) -^  as a t yp ica l example. 
(c) An (M-l)"^ ion i s often found in the mass spectra of 
flavones, i t s o r ig in i s , however, obscure, 
(d) The presence of ion (c) (CJhart- 1 ) , frequently more 
intense when a 3-hydroxy group i s p resen t , i s a t t r i b u t e d 
to the a l t e r n a t i v e mode of re tero-Diels-Alder fragmenta-
t i on also depicted in Otiart - 1, 
(e) Doubly charged ions are frequently p resen t , 
(f) When heavily subs t i tu ted with hydroxyls and methoxyls, 
the flavone tends to fragment in a less p red ic tab le 
manner, re t ro-Diels-Alder process becomes ins igni f icant 
and the spectrum i s dominated by the molecular ion and 
ions a t M-15, M-28 and M-43''^"^' "^  ^ ^. 
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Flavanones Flavanones t yp i ca l l y fragment by the RDA 
reac t ion (path-A and path-B) and y ie ld same ions from path-A 
as observed for f lavones. However, the most important B-ring 
ion from path-A contains an ethylene group ' , The fragmenta-
t i o n pa t te rns are given in (Char t - 2 ) . 
Pafh-A 
4-
HC=CH2 
Path-B - V -
CEO HC-CH 
CHART- 2 
As with a l l types of flavanoids, the i n t e n s i t i e s of 
t he A- and B-ring fragments from flavanones depends upon the 
subs t i t u t ion pa t te rns of the two r i n g s . Thus, the base peak 
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for 4» HDethoxyflavanone (Chart-3) i s the BX ion while the A* 
and ^ A + H 7^ fragments have r e l a t i v e i n t e n s i t i e s of only 3.5 and 
3096 respec t ive ly . In con t ras t , the most intense peak for 5 ,7-
dimethoxyflavanone i s the A* ion while the B4 fragment has a 
r e l a t i v e in t ens i ty of only 6% -^'. Other ions from 4'-methoxyfla-
vanone are derived by loss of a hydrogen r ad i ca l to give the 
~^M-H__7'*' ion and loss of an a ry l r ad ica l to produce the diagnost ic 
/~M-(B-ring)_/"^ fragment. Also, f i s s ion of t he B-ring from the 
[M (B-ring)]; QH 
m/e 147(7) 
m / 1190 3) 
m/e 91(12) 
C i^ART - 3 
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remainder of the molecular ion accompanied by a hydrogen t r a n s -
f e r leads to a moderately intense B-ring ion a t m/e 108. 
Biflavanoids; Seshadri and co-workers -^  have made a more 
specif ic study of the mass spec t ra l fragmentation of the 
permethyl ether der iva t ives of amentoflavone, cupressuflavone 
and hinokiflavone. The following fragmentation schemes 
(Charts 4,5,6) have been proposed t o explain the appearance of 
some of the ions observed. Molecular ion i s usual ly the base 
peak. As in the case of ap igen in / i t s t r imethyl e ther , these com-
pounds also undergo ( i ) f i ss ion of the C-G or C-O-C linkage 
between the aromatic res idues , ( i i ) elimination of CO and CHO 
from the biphenyl e thers and ( i i i ) rearrangement involving conden-
sat ion between the phenyl r i n g s . S t e r i c factors seem to play 
an important ro le in influencing the breakdown mode and i n t e rna l 
condensations. Formation of doubly charged ions i s frequently 
observed. 
The mass spectra of amentoflavone hexamethyl ether and 
cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether are s imi la r , molecular ion being 
the base peak in each case . Differences l i e s in t he i n t e n s i t i e s 
of the corresponding peaks due to var ia t ion in subs t i tu t ion 
pa t t e rn s and s t e r i c f ac to r s . The main peaks together with t h e i r 
i n t e n s i t i e s in the mass spectra of those compounds are given 
below. 
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Amentoflavone hexamethyl ether (Ip) 
The mode of fragmentation i s shown in Chart-4. 
Main peaks (m/e; i n t ens i ty ) ; 622(100), 621(31), 607(33), 
592(8), 576(10), 312(2), 311(5), 245(5), 181(2), 180(3), 135(16), 
and 132(3). m/e(8l(2) 
/r\ ^^0^,-^'/^ 
H^CON 
-^ 
HoCO. 
+• 
-OH 
6CH3nn4 I80C3) 
3 y^J / I H3CO 
nn/^ 310 ^Y^^^-^ ' ^ KCO ^ 
N H3CO 
/ / ~ \ - / OCH3 
m '/e 135(16) 
H3CO 0 
m/g 132(3) 
H,C0 
H 3 C O Y ^ O > - ^ ^ - O C H 3 
(J)QH 0 M m/e 6 2 2 ( 1 0 0 ) 
3 • 
H 3 C 0 - < ^ ^ 
P H3 C 0 - . ^ " N / 0 -N^  < f ~ ^ - 0 C H3 
H3CO 0 
0 OCH3 
m/e 5 76 UO) 
^~^3^o^r>y^ .0 
-h 
CHART - 4 
0CH3 .^ 
/e 245(490) Cs) 
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Cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether (Vl l i ) 
The mode of fragmentation i s given in Chart-5. 
Main peaks ; 622(100), 621(38), 607(8), 592(18), 576(4), 
312(7), 311(14), 245(11), 135(26), and 132(14). 
m / e 13 5 ( 2 6 ) m/e 311 (14) 
K 2 ) 
HQC 
^3 CO 0 
^3^0 
0 
^-^^VocH-
HnC 6 H 
M^  m/e 6 22000) 
H,C 
m 
0 
/e 5 76 (4) 
^ m/e 13 2(14) 
rY°if-^O^0CH3 H 3 C 0 . ^ 0 - ^ ^ < ^ ^ C H 3 
H3C 0 0 
m/e 245 ( 4 9 0 ) 0 0 
• ^ - ^ -
CHART - 5 
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Since cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether (Xi) posses two apigenin 
lanits . I t i s to be expected tha t the doubly charged molecular 
ion (M"*""*") w i l l be of considerable i n t ens i t y with one pos i t ive 
charge located on one oxygen atom in each of the flavone xaii ts . 
However, the singly charged molecular ion (M" )^, m/e 622 appears 
as the base peak. This i s a s imi lar to the behaviour of the 
simple biphenyls where the biphenyl bond i s s tab le enough for 
the M"*" ion to be the most intense one. 
The peaks a t m/e 607 and 592 obviously a r i s e by the loss 
of methyl groups. The peaks a t m/e 576 has been assigned the 
s t ruc tu re B (C!hart-4 and 5 ) , a condensation product . Such a 
condensation product has been reported to be formed when amento-
140 flavone i s heated with zinc dust , The reason for difference 
in i n t e n s i t i e s as such ions in the spectra of cupressuflavone 
hexamethyl ether (4%) and amentoflavone hexamethyl ether (10%) 
i s tha t the former i s a symmetric type . This r e s u l t s in d i f f e -
rences in the s t e r i c d ispos i t ion of one flavone \jnit r e l a t i v e to 
the o ther , thus hindering or favouring condensation between the 
phenyl r ings ^ , 
The ion at m/e 311 i s due to both the doubly charged 
ion (M"*"*") and the apigenin t r imethyl ether fragment ( ^ ) , The 
difference in the i n t e n s i t i e s in the spectra of cupressuflavone 
hexamethyl ether (14%) and amentoflavone hexamethyl ether (5%) 
i s due t o va r ia t ion in the oxygenation pa t t e rn of the biphenyl 
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residues in the two compounds, which i s responsible for d i f f e -
rences in the l a b i l e nature of the in terapigeninyl bond. Another 
explanation would be t ha t the removal of another electron from M"*" 
i s d i f f i c u l t in the case of ( Ip ) , Thirdly, double RDA f i ss ion 
of molecular ion (Ip) may yie ld the fragment (c) ra/e 310 (3%) 
which a f t e r accepting a hydrogen atom gives an ion (D) having 
m/e 311. A perplexing observation i s the complete absence of the 
ketene ion (m/e 180) in the spectrum of cupressuflavone methyl 
e ther and i t s feeble in tens i ty (3%) in amentoflavone methyl ether . 
I f the biphenyl linkage in both the cases breaks eas i ly to give 
apigenin t r i raethyl ether u n i t s , i t should be expected tha t the 
l a t e r would give the ketene in-considerable i n t ens i t y . The 
observation tha t the ketene fragment i s e i the r absent or of only 
a feeble abvindance may indicate t h a t the breaking of biphenyl 
linkage i s not a favourable process . I t may, the re fore , be sur-
mised t h a t the ions 180, 135 and 132 or ig ina te d i r e c t l y from the 
molecular ion M"*" or M"*"*" by RDA f i s s ion . 
S t e r i c factor becomes so much dominant in agathisflavone 
51 hexamethyl ether , The ion at m/e 311 appears as base peak 
ins tead of the molecular ion, m/e 622 (90%), The main peaks in 
i t s spectrum are : 
622(90), 607(54), 591(98), 573(24), 56 l ( l 5 ) , 521(12), 
497(24), 325(20), 311(100), 281(12), 245(22), and 135(65). 
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Hinokiglavone pentamethyl ether (XXIVi) 
The mode of fragmentation of hinokiflavone pentamethyl 
ether (xXIVi), whiCh contains a biphenyl ether systan, i s cons i -
derably different from those of amentoflavone, cupressuflavone 
and agathisflavone hexamethyl e thers (Chart-6) . 
Main peaks : 608(39), 607(12), 593(36), 580(4), 579(11), 
578(11), 576(6), 431(7), 327(23), 313(100), 312(22), 311(22), 
304(2), 297(29), 296(75), 281(22), 181(11), 180(3), 135(19) and 
132(18). 
The base peak appears a t m/e 313 and the molecular ion 
m/e 608 amoimts to 39?^  of t h i s peak. This could be a t t r i bu t ed to 
t he easy rupture of biphenyl ether bridge followed by hydrogen 
t r a n s f e r . The f i ss ion of the e ther bridge can take place in two 
ways : 
( i ) by rout-1 giving the ion 297(29) and 311(22) and ( i i ) by 
route-2 yielding the ions 281(22) and 327(23). However, the 
observation tha t the 313 ion i s most intense suggests t ha t route-1 
i s favoured, i . e . the bond between the oxygen bridge and the 
139 highly oxygenated phenyl ring breaks preferably . The ion at 
m/e 304(2) i s obviously doubly charged molecular ion. In t h i s 
case , the molecular ion can not s p l i t in to two equal fragment 
H3C0-
H3C6 -h 0 
/N m A 2 9 7 ( 2 9 ) 
H.CO 
311 ( 2 2 ; 
I 
uu 
O 
-OCH3 
' O \ — / OCH3O 
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/ / /" 
^—^ ocH y 
m/e 2 96 (75 ) 
H3CO. 
/ H 3 C 0 ^ 
m/ 
M m/e 6 0 8 (3 9J 
1 
LU 
h-
Z) 
o 
Q. 
)CH3 
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13509;-^ 13 2(18) 
5 60(4) IvT-CO 
3 0 4C2) M" ' 
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H3CO 
OCH3 
H7C 
m 
v!/ 
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+• 
OCH3O 
m s 2 8 ! ( 2 2 ) 
OCH-
m / e 3 2 7 ( 2 3 ) 
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having t h i s m/e va lue . Further evidence for the doubly "charged 
nature of t h i s ion i s provided by the appearance of the isotope 
peak at half a mass uni t higher (304.5) . Ions a t m/e 593 and 
578 a r i se by the loss of methyl groups, m/e 580 and m/e 579 by 
the loss of CO and CHO respect ive ly and m/e 576 by in t e rna l 
condensation. The ions due to loss of CO and CHO are not foiand 
in the spectra of biphenyl type bif lavones. These findings are 
of value in the study of new bif lavones. 
Biflavanones : Jackson et a l . ^» ' ^ ^ have successfully 
applied mass spectrometry to e lucidate the s t ruc tu re of b i f lava-
noids of GB-series containing two flavanone un i t s linked through 
£ • 1 - 3 , 1 1 - 8 7 . 
OH 0 
(XX) 
( a ) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d ) 
GB-1 ; 
GB-1a; 
GB-2 ; 
GB-2a; 
^1 
^ 
^1 
^ 
= OH, R^ = H 
= R^ = H 
= R2 = OH 
= H, R 2 = OH 
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All the features observed in the mass spectra of bif lavanoids 
of GB-series and t h e i r methyl e thers have analogies with similar-
ly subst i tuted mono-flavanones. The fragmentation pa t te rn of 
GB-1 heptamethyl ether i s shovm below (Chart-7) . 
0€H OCH " - ] • ^ . _ ~ 1 ' 
OH 
i/e 154 
CHART - 7 
m. i/e 312 
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The mass spectnjm of GB-1 (XXf) heptamethyl ether 
showed the presence of ions a t m/e 121, 15^, 181, 312 and 476, 
The presence of ions at m/e 154 and 181, consis tent with the 
fragments /_~C^U^iOMe)20liJ'*' and ^"CgH2(0Me)20HC0_7'^  respec t ive ly , 
supported the presence of phloroglucionol ring system derived 
from a 5,7-dihydroxyl flavanone system. An idea about the nature 
of linkage could also be derived since the fragmentation of mole-
cular ion a t m/e 656 can be ra t iona l i zed by RDA react ion of f l a -
vanones f i r s t a t r ing C to give a fragment ion at m/e 476 followed 
by a s imi lar fragmentation at r ing F to give an ion at m/e 312 
(This two stage breakdown pa t te rn i s ful ly substant ia ted by the 
presence of metastable peaks) . These r e su l t s can only be accommo-
dated by a l inkage from the oxygen heterocycl ic r ing C t o the 
phloroglucinol r ing D, The presence of dimethyl phloroglucinol 
ion at m/e 154 i s probably of thermal o r i g i n . In f ac t , phloro-
glucinol i s so readi ly los t from GB-series of biflavanoids t ha t 
i f the temperature of the ion chamber in the mass spectrometer 
much exceeds the minimum ("-^ 220°) for evaporation of the sample, 
t he r e i s d i f f i cu l ty in detect ing the molecular ion. The thermal 
i n s t a b i l i t y of GB-1, was establ ished by heating i t in a tube at 
280° and phloroglucii 
pyr ro lys i s products . 
  l nol was i so la ted and characterized from the 
68 As suggested by Pe l t e r , the a t m/e 312 can not be due 
to the formation of apigenin t r imethyl ether because fragmentation 
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pa t te rn below m/e 312 of GB-1 bears no resemblance to t h a t of 
apigenin t r imethyl e ther . The ions , m/e 180 and 132, which 
could a r i s e by RDA react ion of apigenin t r imethyl e ther , are 
en t i r e ly absent from the spectra of GB biflavanone methyl e ther . 
Flavanone-flavone type biflavanoids 
Venkataraman et a l , , Jackson et a l , and 
Vishwanathan et a l . have reported the mass spec t ra l s tudies 
of ^" l -3 , I I -8_7 l inked flavanone-flavone type of b i f lavanoids . 
These combine the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c fragaientation pa t t e rns of a 
flavanone and flavone. The fragmentation ions of ta lbotaf lavone 
hexamethyl ether (XVIIIh) are shown in Chart-8, The mass 
spec t ra l fragmentation of morelloflavone (XVIIIa) heptamethyl 
e ther are s imilar to those shown for ta lbotaf lavone hexamethyl 
ether (xVIIIh) except for the increase of t h i r t y mass un i t s in 
the ions Chart-6, C (3%), D (10%), E {2%), F (46?^) and G (22%) 
due to an extra methoxy group in the II-B r ing . The i n t e n s i t i e s 
of other ions are A (32%), B (32%), H (13%), and I (100%). 
The mass spect ra l s tudies of the bif lavanoids reveals 
t h a t t h e i r fragmentation pa t t e rns depend not only on the c o n s t i -
tuent monomeric flavanoid xxnit but also on the nature and p o s i -
t i o n of in terf lavanoid l inkage. While the cracking pa t t e rn of 
simpler flavanoids are l e s s complex, in appl ica t ion of these 
concepts to b i f lavanoids , one has to take into consideration the 
influence of the addi t ional s t ruc tu ra l and s t e r i c f ac to r s . 
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Synthesis of blf lavanoids 
The synthet ic approaches to t he biflavones f a l l into 
four important ca tegor ies . 
1. Coupling of two flavone nucle i by Ullmann reac t ion . 
2 . Ullmann synthesis of biflavones via biphenyl and biphenyl 
e ther p recursors . 
3 . Biogenetic type syntheses. 
4 . Wesseley-Moser rearrangement. 
1. Ullmann coupling of flavones 
A number of bif lavanoids with di f ferent in terf lavanoid 
l inkages have been synthesized by the appl icat ion of Ullmann 
14l 142 
r eac t i on . Nakazawa * accomplished the synthesis of amento-
flavone hexamethyl ether by mixed Ullmann react ion between 3 ' -
iodo-4» ,5,7-tri-O-fflethylflavone (LV) and 8-iodo-4« , 5 , 7 - t r i - O -
methylflavone ( L V I ) . Cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether was 
obtained as a by product and was found iden t i ca l with the one 
obtained from the na tu ra l sources. Seshadri et a l . '^ have also 
synthesized cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether from 8 - iodo -4 ' , 5 , 7 -
tri-O-methylflavone (LVI) xmder modified conditions of Ullmann 
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r eac t ion . Nakazawa "^  has also been reported the synthesis of 
^~I-4'--0-II-8_7 and ^ 1-4 '-0-II-6_7linked hinokiflavone methyl 
e t h e r s . The permethylated 3 ' -n i t robi f lavanoids (LX and LXI), the 
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key i n t e r m e d i a t e s were ob ta ined by condensat ion of 3 ' - n i t r o - 4 ' • 
i odo-5 ,7 -d i -0 - ine thy l f l avone (LVIl) and 8 - and 6-hydroxy-4»,5 ,7-
H3C0 
OCHnO 
^0 . 0. 
- ^ - 0 C H 3 
OCH3O 
H.CO 
(LV) 
^3C0 0, 
(LVI) 
/ \\--OCH-
| - ^ ^ - 0 C H 3 
H3CO 0 
(IP)°^^3 (Vlli) 
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t r i -0-raethyl-f lavone (LVIII) and (LIX) in DMSO in the presence 
of KpCO .^ The n i t r o ethers were reduced by NapSpO, in aqueous 
DMF, diazotlzed and decomposed with 50% H,PO, to give pen ta -
methyl e thers of hinokiflavone (LXII) and (XXlVi). 
(LVII) (LVIII) 
Mn-^ ' " ^ eduefion by 3 
^^^2 Na2S04inc5iqDMF 
: > 
9 oo 0\d:\zo\\zed ^ P 
OH) Decomposed with 3 
H PO 
3 3 
c^  "3C °-(^\ 
( U ) (LXII) 
I l l 
LVII -+-
HjCO 0 
o 
^ ^ C H 3 > ' ' 
OCH.O 
OCH30 
(XXIVi) 
,4 
(1^1) 
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2. Ullmann synthesis of biflavones via biphenvl and biphenyl 
ether precursors 
143 Mathai and co-workers -^  f i r s t introduced t h i s approach 
to the S3mthesis of biflavones in 196A. However, none of the 
144 biflavones prepared by them occurs n a t u r a l l y . Ahmad and Razaq 
have successfully used t h i s method and synthesized the hexamethyl 
(Xi) and te t ramethyl (Xg) ethers of cupressuflavone as shown in 
Chart-9. This involves Ullmann coupling between two molecules 
of 1-iodo-2,4,6-trimethoxy-benzene (LXIII) to form a biphenyl 
system (LXIV) as the f i r s t s t ep . Subsequent Fr ieda l Cra f t ' s 
acyla t ion , p a r t i a l danethylation and condensation with an isa lde-
hyde leads to a bichalcone (LXVI). The oxidat ive cycl iza t ion of 
t he bichalcone by selinium dioxide (SeOp) gives cupressuflavone 
hexamethyl ether (Xi), which i s converted into cupressuflavone 
te t ramethyl ether (Xg) by p a r t i a l demethylation, Agathisflavone 
hexamethyl ether (Xlllh) and cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether 
(xi) have also been synthesized by Kawano et a l . '^  using the 
same method. From Fr ieda l Cra f t ' s acylat ion of (LXIV), two 
compounds (LXV) and (LXVI) could be i so l a t ed . Acylation of these 
compounds with p-anisoyl ch lor ide , Baker-Venkataraman rearrange-
ment and ring closure give cupressuflavone hexamethyl e ther (Xi) 
and agathisflavone hexamethyl ether (Xl l lh ) . 
0CH3 
OCH3 
I Hf Ox, 
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H3C0 
H. 3CO-^V^OCH3 
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OCH 
H 3 C O \ / ; ^ Y O C H 3 
OH 0 
-> (LXV) • ^ ( X i ) 
17 Kawano et a l , have also synthesized ochnaflavone pentamethyl 
e ther (XXVIe) using diphenyl ether dicarboxylic acid chloride 
(LXVII) and 0-hydroxy phloroacetophenone dimethyl ether in the 
following way. 
Its 
c i o c - C V0CH3 
0--H(^3~C0CI 
- \ -
(LXVfl) 
i 
^3^ '^ 3^ 
( LXVll) ) 
^aCOx^^Tx^oW/ \-oCH^ 
^/ W-^o 
( XXVIG) 
OCH-
The alterative structure iX^) suggested for ochnaflavone methyl 
17 
ether is also simthesized ' in the same manner using the iso-
meric diphenyl ether dicarboxylic acid chloride (LXIX). 
o 
\ ^ 
0^ 
c-
OCH3 H^CO^, 
H.C 
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(LXIX) 
(LXX) 
3 . B iogene t i c t y p e syntheses 
The c o n s i d e r a b l e d i v e r s i t y of s t r u c t u r a l t y p e s can be 
d e r i ved from t h e o x i d a t i o n of phenols wi th such reagen t as f e r r i c 
c h l o r i d e and potassiiom f e r r i c y a n i d e . The mechan i s t i c o rgan ic 
chemis t ry has l e n t such r i g o u r t o t h e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of b i o s y n t h e -
t i c p r o c e s s e s t h a t t h e o x i d a t i v e u t i l i z a t i o n of pheno l i c subs -
t r a t e s i n b i o s y n t h e t i c pathway. At t h e same t i m e , i n t e n s i f i c a t i o n 
of i n t e r e s t i n molecular b iochemis t ry has d i r e c t e d t h e organic 
chemist towards t h e s y n t h e s i s of n a t u r a l p roduc t s by p rocedures 
which stimiAlate c e r t a i n s t e p s of a proposed b i o s y n t h e t i c pathway. 
T h i s approach has a t t r a c t e d a t t e n t i o n fo r many yea r s but has on ly 
r e c e n t l y met s u f f i c i e n t success t o be c l a s s i f i e d as b i o g e n e t i c 
146 t y p e s y n t h e s i s . I t has been exper imenta l ly e s t a b l i s h e d in t h e 
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phenol oxidation mechanism, the phenolate ion is oxidized, by 
an electron oxidant like ferric chloride or potassi-um ferri-
cyanide» to a phenoxy radical, 
ArO + /"Fe(CN)g_7'^" -^^  ArO + Fe(CN)J" 
The free electron in the phenoxy radical may be showi at various 
places by mesomeric effect. The free radicals are then coupled 
rapidly and irreversibly under kinetic control, by three of the 
many modes of dimerization theoretically possible. 
(i) Homolytic coupling. 
Ard > (ArO)2 
(ii) Radical insertion. 
Ard + ArO~ —^^ > (ArO)^ 
( i i i ) H e t e r o l y t i c coi ipl ing. 
ArO* — ^ >• ArO"^  
ArO"" + ArO"^  > (ArO)2 
I t i s r easonab le t o assume t h a t coupl ing occiirs f a s t e s t a t t h e 
p o s i t i o n s of h i g h e s t d e n s i t y of t h e f r e e e l e c t r o n except where 
t h e r e i s s t e r i c h indrance of approach. 
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The oxidat ive coupling of free rad ica l species has been 
suggested as being involved in t he formation of parent biflavone 
with t h e i r various 0-methyl e the r s , which possess the apigenin-
moiety as a common s t ruc tu ra l f ea tu re . The apigenin derived 
r ad i ca l s (LXXI) and (LXXII) are shown below. 
OH 0 
OH 0 
(LXXI) (LXXII) 
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147 Molyneux and co-workers ' have Invest igated the 
oxidat ive coupling of apigenin using a lka l ine potassitm f e r r i -
cyanide and i so la ted two bif lavones , (LKXIIl) and (LXXIV) with 
interf lavone linkages ^ I - 3 , I I - 3 _ 7 and ^  1-3,11-3 '_/ respec-
t i v e l y . 
HCk^\/Ov__/^ / VOH 
(LXXIII (LXXIV) 
The s y n t h e t i c compoijnds (LXXIII) and (LXXIV) appear t o a r i s e 
presumably by a p p r o p r i a t e s p i n - p a i r i n g of t h e mesomeric r a d i c a l 
(LXXI), a l though none of t h e symmetr ical ^ " 1 - 3 * , 1 1 - 3 ' _ 7 l inked 
d imer , which might a l so be expected t o be formed, could be 
i s o l a t e d . These obse rva t i ons a r e c o n s i s t e n t wi th t h e f ind ings 
148 
of Kuhnle e t a l , who s tud ied t h e e l e c t r o n spin resonance 
120 
spectra of the flavanoid anion rad ica l s (derived from poly-
hydroxy flavones and having a 5-hydroxy function) and concluded 
t h a t the de loca l iza t ion of an unpaired electron i n i t i a l l y 
generated at the C-4» hydroxy group in apigenin occurs only in 
r ings B and C (LXXI). Thus, in order to achieve an interf lavone 
147 litvkage t o r ing k, S i^olytieux e t a l . be l ieve that, a r a d i c a l 
i n i t i a l l y generated a t C-4' in apigenin and delocal ized (LXXI), 
a t t acks e l ec t roph i l i c a l l y the electron r ich C-5 or C-8 pos i t ion 
of the phloroglucinol r ing of an in t ac t apigenin molecule i . e . 
r a d i c a l subs t i tu t ion occurs in preference to r ad i ca l p a i r i n g . 
149 Seshadri et a l . have recent ly carr ied out oxidat ive 
coupling of apigenin-4 ' ,7-dimethyl ether (LXXV) with f e r r i c 
chloride in boi l ing dioxane and i so la ted a dimer in 6% yie ld 
whose p roper t i e s suggest tha t i t i s the Cg-C^ coupled biflavone 
(LXXVI). 
OCH-
(LXXV) 
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H3CO-// V 
(LXXVI) 
149 On the bas i s of these findings Seshadri and co-workers 
have suggested t h a t when hydroxy groups are protected by methyla-
t i o n (leaving only the 5-OH group f r e e ) , dimerization takes 
p lace through 6- or 8-posi t ion of the A r i n g s . I t i s reasonable 
t o expect t ha t in nature adequate mechanisms are avai lable for 
pro tec t ing the hydroxyl groups and bringing about the coupling 
through the pos i t ions in A r ing , 
4 , Wesseley-Moser rearrangement 
The Wesseley-Moser rearrangement which attended 
52b Seshadr i ' s synthesis of hinokiflavone pentamethyl ether has 
55 been put to benef ic ia l use by Pe l t e r et a l , -^  for the synthesis 
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55 
of agathisflavone hexamethyl e the r . Pe l t e r et a l , -^  t r e a t e d 
C+)-cupressuflavone hexamethyl e ther with hydroiodic acid in 
ace t i c anhydride a t 130-140° for 8 hours ( typ ica l Wesseley-
Moser conditions) a f t e r which time the react ion was worked up 
and remethylated to give a mixture of (+)-agathisflavone 
hexamethyl ether and (+)-cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether in 
t h e r a t i o 3:2 (w/w). This conversion const i tu ted the f i r s t 
preparat ion of a member of the agathisflavone family. 
D I S C U S S I O N 
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Flavonoids from the leaves of Callltris qlauca and C. robusta 
Callitris (family cupressaceae, sub family callitroideae) 
comprising,, of about 20 species, natives of Australia and 
Tasmania, is the largest callitroid genus. The wood is very 
valuable due to its resistance to the attack of white ants, 
fragrant, hard and durable. It is suitable for building purposes, 
150 
railway sleepers, furniture and many other construction works • 
Various species of Callitris were examined for their 
151—156 
biflavonoid contents . The flavonoid constituents identi-
fied in each Callitris species are recorded in Table - IX. The 
presence of only [l-3', II-8] linked biflavones in all the species 
examined so far, is a characteristic feature of Callitris genus. 
Callitris qlauca is the first plant of the genus which was 
151 
examined for biflavonoid by Sawada and found to contain 
amentoflavone and a trace of hinokiflavone. Later, the presence 
154 155 
of hinokiflavone was categorically denied ' . Recently, 
156 Rahman and his co-workers re-examined the leaves of C. qlauca 
and reported the presence of kaempferol-5-O-rhamnoside as a new 
glycoside along with 3*,4',5,7,8-pentahydroxyflavone (hypolaetin) 
sequoiaflavone and di-0-methylamentoflavone (TLC) in addition to 
amentoflavone and hinokiflavone (TLC). 
The natural occurrence of kaempferol-5-O-rhamnoside is most 
unusual as only one other kaempferol-5-O-rhamnoside seems to be 
m 
known, the evidence in support of its structure must, therefore, 
be rigorous. Since spectral details of kaempferol-5-O-rhamnoside 
156 
were not recorded in the paper , the same problem was under-
taken for intensive study. A reinvestigation of the leaves of 
Callitris qlauca R. Br. has resulted in the isolation of a new 
glycoside, myricetin-7-O-arabinoside alongwith quercetin-3-O-a-
L-rhamnoside, quercetin-arabinoside, kaempferol-S-O-rharanoside, 
quercetin, kaempferol, galangin and shikimic acid, besides the 
151 154—156 
reported flavonoids * • To the best of our knowledge, 
the flavonoid glycoside has not previously been reported in any 
other Callitris species. Thus, this constitutes the first example 
for the presence of flavonoid glycosides in Callitris genus. 
The chemical analysis of the leaf extracts of C. robusta led 
to the isolation of 4*,7-di-O-methylamentoflavone and 4',4''S 
7-tri-O-methylamentoflavone, in addition to amentoflavone and 
152 podocarpus flavone A>already reported • The presence of 4', 
4''•,7-tri-O-methylamentoflavone constitutes the first example 
for the isolation and characterization of a tri-0-methylamento-
flavone in Callitris species. Kaempferol and quercetin glycosides 
were found to be present but could not be characterized due to 
insufficient amount. No hinokiflavone was found to be present 
even in traceamount. Thus the presence of hinokiflavone in only 
C. qlauca is noteworthy. 
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TABLE - IX 
Flavonoid constituents of callitris species 
Flavonoids A B C D E F G H I J 
Amentof lavone + + + + + + + + + + 
Bilobetin + 
Podocarpusf lavone A + + + + + +P+ + + •<-
Sequoiaflavone + 
Mono-0-methylaraentoflavone, (+) 
7",4"-di-0-methylamentoflavone + + + +^ 
4',7-di-O-methylamentoflavone - + 
Di-0-methylamentoflavone (+) 
4' ,4*", 7-tri-O-methy lament of lavone + 
Hinokiflavone + 
Hypolaetin + + 
Quercetin + 
Kaempferol + 
Galangin + 
Kaempf erol-5"-0-rhamnoside + 
Quercetrin + 
Myrecetin-7-0~arabinoside + 
Kaempferol-0-glycoside (+) 
Quercetin-0-glycoside (+) 
155 155 155 
A = Callitris macleovana , B = C. oblonqa . C = C. sulcata , 
155 "" 154 "" 
D = C. neocaledonica , E = C. endlicheri » F = C. preissii sub sp. 
" 154 "" 154 154 
murrayensis » G = C. preissii sub sp. verrucosa » H = C. canescens 
I = C. qiauca, syn. C. columellaris. J = C. robusta 
+ = Characterized (+) = detected, p = permethylated 
Present work - on C. qiauca and C. robusta* 
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Flavonoids from the leaves of Callitris qlauca R.Br. 
Leaves of Callitris alauca were procured from F.R.I. 
Dehradun, U.P./India. The concentrate of methanolic extracts 
of the leaves,after purification by solvent fractionation,was 
partitioned into two portions by treatment with water. 
Water soluble portion : The aqueous layer of the purified 
methanolic extract was extracted with ethylacetate and concen-
trated to give a yellow compound CGS. The viscous concentration 
of the filtrate upon repeated column chromatography and prepara-
tive TLC on silica gel followed by crystallization afforded three 
compounds, CGg-I, CGg-II and CGg-III. 
CGg-I was identified as myricetin-7-O-arabinoside (LXXVIIa), 
a new glycoside by chromatographic and spectral studies of the 
glycoside and its hydrolysed products. 
CXag-II on repeated crystallization by MeOH further separated 
as CGg-IIA,quercetin-3-0-a-L-rhamnopyranoside (LXXVIIb), on the 
basis of its spectral evidences and chromatographic studies; and 
CGg-II B (minor), on hydrolysis which gave quercetin and arabinose 
as the hydrolysed products, identified by comparison with authentic 
sample. It was present in too small an amount to be characterized. 
CGg-III was identified as kaempferol-5-O-rhamnoside (LXXVII c) 
by spectral studies of the glycoside as well as its partially 
127 
methylated products obtained by permethylation followed by 
hydrolysis. 
CGS was identified as shikimic acid (LXXVIII) by spectral 
studies and comparison with authentic sample. 
Water insoluble portion : The insoluble residue^on purification 
and separation by solvent treatment and column chromatography 
on silica gel followed by preparative TLC (silica gel, BPF=36:9:5), 
yielded six fractions, labelled as CGI-CGVI in the increasing 
order of their R^ values. The usual colour reactions and UV 
spectra in methanol indicated all of them to be flavonoids. CG-I 
was characterized as 3',4*,5»7,8-pentahydroxyflavone (hypolaetin) 
(LXXVIId) by H~NMR and mass spectral studies and also by 
comparison with authentic sample. CG-II was identified as amento-
flavone (la) by comparison with authentic sample. CG-III was 
characterized as 3',4',3,5,7-pentahydroxyflavone (quercetin, 
LXXVIIe) by ""-H-NMR and UV spectral studies. CG-IV was found to 
be a mixture of mono-0-methylamentoflavone (major) and hinoki-
flavone (minor) (TLC examination of CG-IV and its methylated 
products) . On acetylation followed by crystallization, it 
afforded an acetate which was characterized as I-7-O-methylaraento-
flavone (Id). Hinokiflavone, being in minor,could only be detected. 
CG-V was found to be a mixture of kaempferol and di-0~methylamento-
flavone (minor) (TLC examination of CG-V and its methylether). On 
crystallization it gave kaempferol (LXXVIIf) (major), by UV and 
128 
H-NMR spectral studies of its acetate. CG-VI was characterized 
as 3,5,7-trihydroxyflavone (galangin) (LKXVIIg) by UV, -^-NMR 
and mass spectral studies. 
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Myricetin-T-O-arabinoside. (CGa-I) 
CGg-I, m.p. 208 , was shown by the usual colour reactionst 
chromatographic characteristics and UV absorption data (Table ~ XII 
and XIII) to be fl^vonoid glycoside. Acid hydrolysis (8% HCl, 
2 hrs) of CGg-I provided an aglycone and a sugar. The aglycone, 
m.p. 355? was found identical (m.p. UV, mass and H-NMR data) °»-'-^  
with myricetin. The sugar was identified as arabinose by PC 
(R^, co-PC and colour). On acetylation with pyridine and Ac^O, 
CGg-I gave am. octaacetate CGg-IA m.p. 162*^  and its aglycone 
afforded myricetin hexaacetate. H-NMR spectrum of CGg-IA (Fig. 4) 
showed signals at T""?. 62-7.70 integrated for 15 protons (five pheno-
lic acetoxyls) and atT 7.98 for nine protons (three acetoxyls of 
arabinose unit) supporting CGg-I to be monoarabinoside. 
TABLE - X 
•'•H-NMR spectral data of acetates of CGg-I (CGg-IA) and 
its aglycone (CG-IA) 
CG-IA 
3.50(lH,d,J=2.5Hz) 
3,10(lH,d,J=2.5Hz) 
2.40(2H, s) 
Assignment 
===========: 
H-6 
H-8 
HT2',6' 
H-l»' 
H-2»',3",4" 
H-5",5" 
CGg-IA 
=============:============= 
3.54(lH,d,J=2.5Hz) 
3.25(lH,d,J=2.5Hz) 
2.45(2H, s) 
4.80(1H, br) 
5.65-5.90(3H ) 
6.35-6.55(2H) 
0Ac-3',4«,5«,3,5 7.62-7.70(l5H) 7.60-7.70(18H) 
s = singlet, d = doublet spectrum run CDCl^ at 60 MHz 
TMS as internal standard = T 10.00. 
2 
a 
Q. 132 
LL 
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A comparative study of H-NMR spectral data of the acetate 
of CGg-I(CGg-IA) and its aglycone acetatet (acetylated myricetin) 
(Table - X) indicated glycosylation at C-7. The two doublets 
(J = 2.5Hz) at T 3.54 and T 3.25, due to C-6 and C--8 protons of 
CGg-IA,were shifted down field to T 3.50 and 2^3,10 in the sugar 
free myricetin acetate (Fig. 5). The greater shift of the C-8 
proton than that of C-6,showed that the change of electron 
density was in the vicinity of C-8,suggesting the glycosylation 
at C-7, A singlet for two protons at Z 2,45 was assigned to 
H-2',6'. The data were in full agreement with a structure having 
3', 4',5',3,5,7-oxygenation with an aldopentose as a sugar moiety 
at C-7. Mass spectra of CGg-I and its acetate CGg-IA also 
supported the above structure. The mass spectrum of CGg-I is 
given in (Fig. 6) and the mode of fragmentation is shown in 
Chart X. 
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Main Peaks : 391(2), 390(15), 318(11), 317(47), 301(11), 290(10), 
284(7), 274(8), 273(10), 153(7), 152(5), 150(9), 133(9), 91(16), 
73(100), 60(67), 32(97) . 
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Mass spectrum showed no molecular ion peak^ but a peak of 
low intensity at m/e 391(2) ^  (M-60+H), was obtained indicating 
that the sugar involved in glycosylation was an aldopentose. 
Fragments at m/e 318(11), m/e 317(47) were the molecular ions 
of aglycone and its stable quinonoid ion formed due to the loss 
of one mass unit from the hydroxyl at C-3, Fragment ion at m/e 
284 showed sugar moiety attached to ring A. Fragment at m/e 
150(9) gave the molecular weight of the sugar aftd the peaks of 
the lower intensities including the base peak at m/e 73(1CX)) 
were obtained due to the fragmentation of the sugar residue. 
The mass spectrum of CGg-IA (acetate) is given in (Fig. 7) 
and the mode of fragmentation is shown in Chart XI. 
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The main peaks are as 512(5), 470(33), 459(5), 458(12), 429(5), 
428(20), 427(55), 387(20), 386(92), 344(100), 327(3), 326(12), 
302(80), 301(20), 275(2), 274(8) , 273(12). 
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No molecular ion peak was observed but the peaks at 
m/e 512 and m/e 274 were the fragments obtained due to the 
rupture of glycoside linkage at C-7. A gradual decreasing 
of mass unit 42 suggested the deacetylation of the compound. 
The structure of CGg-I as that in which the sugar moiety is 
linked to the T-hydroxyl of myricetin was finally confirmed 
by UV spectral data of the glycoside and its partially methylated 
aglycone (obtained by permethylation of CGg-I, followed by hydro-
lysis) in different diagnostic shift reagents (Table - X I ) . 
TABLE - XI 
UV spectral data of CGg-I and its partially methylated aglycone 
Reagents CGg-I Partially methylated . . 
??^I^°[!!_J^5^Ji._„-
MeOH 255sh, 274, 300sh, 340 255, 265, 370 
+ NaOAc 268, 275sh, 335, 400 272, 370 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 264, 310sh, 370 265, 368 
+ AICI3 275, 315, 435 250, 268, 365 
+ AICI3/HCI 265sh, 280, 310, 360 250, 265, 370 
420sh 
The UV spectrum of CGg-I (Fig. 8,9) in MeOH exhibited maxima at 
274 and 340 nm. A bathochromic shift of 30 nm in Band-I with 
NaOAc/H3B03 suggested the presence of 0-dihydroxyls in ring B , 
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Large bathochromic shifts in both the bands with AlCl^ and 
A1C1«/HC1 showed the presence of free hydroxyls at C-5 and 
C-3 positions . A slight hypsochromic shift (-6 nm) was 
observed in Band-II with fused sodiumacetate in the glycoside, 
while an appreciable shift (+17 nm) was obtained in the 
sugar free partially methylated aglycone,confirming the 
glycosylation at C-7. Based on the above facts, CGg-I was 
identified as myricetin-7-O-arabinoside, a new glycoside 
(LXXVIIa). 
Arabinose 
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OH OH 
Fract ion CGa~II 
(LXXVIIa) 
On repeated crystallization from MeCH^ fraction CGg-II 
was further separated into two components CGg-IIA (160 mg) 
and CGg-IIB (10 mg). 
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Quercetin-3-0~a~L~yhamnopyranoside (CXagllA) 
CGgllA, a pale yellow solid, gave green colour with 
157 
ale. FeCl^f orange-red colour in Shinoda Test and 
positive Molisch test, indicating it to be a flavonoid 
glycoside. The chromatographic spot on paper appeared 
deep purple under UV light and turned yellow on fuming 
with ammonia, indicating that the 3-position may be sub-
stituted. Acid hydrolysis with 8% HCl gave an aglycone 
and a sugar. The aglycone, m.p. 314° was identified as 
quercetin (m.p., R^ value and UV spectral data * ) 
(Table-XII) and also by direct comparison with authentic 
specimen. The sugar was identified as L-rhamnose by PC. 
CGgllA was acetylated with Ac^OlPyridine to give an 
acetylated glycoside, CXSgllAa. The results of H-NMR 
spectral studies of CGgllAa are shown in Table - XIV. 
TABLE ~ XIV 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGg-IIAa 
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Assignments No. of protons Signals 
H-2' 
H-6» 
H-5* 
H-8 
H-6 
H-5" 
H-1 
H-2«',3",4»' 
3 OAc (ale) 
4 OAc (phenolic) 
Rhamnosyl methyl 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
9 
12 
3 
2.10 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
2.20 (d, J^ = 2.5 Hz 
J2 = 9 Hz) 
2.54 (d, J = 9 Hz) 
2.68 (d, J = 2,5 Hz) 
3.14 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
5.87 ~ 6.54 (m) 
4.32 (d, J = 2 Hz) 
4.80 - 5.07 (m) 
7.88, 8.03 
7.57, 7.69 
9.12 (d, J = 6 Hz) 
s = singlet, d t= doublet, q = quartet, m = multiplet 
spectrum run in CDCl^ at 60 MHz. TMS as internal standardsTlO,00, 
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The two meta coupled doublets atT3.14 ( J = 2.5 Hz) and 
T 2 . 6 8 ( J = 2 . 5 H z ) were assigned to C-6 and C-8 protons of 
ring A« The data clearly showed that the aglycone part of the 
glycoside was quercetin. A sharp doublet at 2^  9.12 ( J = 6 Hz ) 
integrated for three protons further confirmed that the sugar 
moiety was rhamnose. The acetyl signals appeared atT7.88 and 
2^ 8.03 integrated for 9 protons(three acetoxyls of rhamnose unit) 
and at7^ 7.57,7^7.69 for 12 protons (four phenolic acetoxyls). 
The sugar protons gave rise to two sets of multiplets one at 
X 5.87 - 6.54 assigned to H-5" and the other atf4.80-5,07 
attributed to H-2", 3",4". The anomeric proton (H-1") appeared 
as a doublet (J = 2Hz) at "T 4.32 showing that the C-1*' proton 
has an equitorial - equitorial coupling with C-2*' proton, thus 
rhamnose must form an a-linkage to C-3 of quercetin . This is 
also in conformity with the fact that in all the naturally 
occuring rhamnosides,reported so far^rhamnose moiety has an 
a-configuration in the pyranosyl form . 
The hydrolysed products of the permethylated glycoside were 
identified as 2,3,4-tri-O-methyl-L-rhamnose by chromatographic 
methodj and as quercetin 3* ,4',5,7-tetramethylether by UV and 
H-NMR spectral studies. The release of 2,3,4-tri-O-methyl-L-
rhamnose clearly suggested that rhamnose unit in glycoside is 
present in the pyranosyl form leaving only the C,-hydroxyl group 
for glycosidic linkage. The position of the sugar linkage in the 
149 
glycoside was determined by UV spectral data of the partially 
methylated aglycone (Table -• XII) obtained on acid hydrolysis 
of the permethylated glycoside with diagnostic shift reagents. 
A bathochromic shift of 61 nm (from 360 to 421 nm) in Band I 
with AlCl^ and a negligible change on addition of HCl clearly 
suggested that rhamnose moiety is present in the 3-position of 
quercetin . Considering the above facts^CGg-IIA was identified 
as quercetin-3-O-a-L-rhamnopyranoside (LXXVIIb). 
Fraction CGg-IIBi On hydrolysis {S% HCl) it was identified as 
quercetin-0-arabinoside. The linkage of sugar moiety could not 
be established due to its insufficient amount. 
Kaempferol~5-0-rhamnoside (CGq~III) 
CGg-III, yellow needles, gave positive tests for flavonoid 
157 glycosides , The chromatographic spot, on paper,appeared as 
yellow fluorescence in UV light which did not change after fuming 
with ammonia, indicating a flavone with free 3-hydroxyl and the 
5-hydroxyl either lacking or substituted . On acid hydrolysis 
CGg-III rapidly gave an aglycone and a sugar. The aglycone was 
identified as Kaempferol by m.p., m.m.p., co-TLC and UV spectral 
158 159 data * . The sugar was identified as rhamnose by PC. The UV 
absorption maxima of the glycoside in MeOH showed low values 
O m a x " ^^^* ^^^ ""^ ^ ^ ^ compared to its aglycone (/)5J®°" 266, 366nm) 
]50 
7 AO 
indicating that 5-OH is substituted , A bathochromic shift 
of 17 nm in Band II and 25 nm in Band I with sodium acetate 
suggested the presence of free hydroxyls at C-4'and C-7, A large 
shift of 75 nm in Band I with AlCl-j showed that the remaining 
hydroxyl must be at C-3. Thus,the data suggested the position 
of glycosylation at C-5. This was further confirmed by UV 
spectral data with diagnostic shift reagents of the partially 
methylated aglycone (Table - XII) obtained from permethylation of 
CGg-III followed by hydrolysis and H-NMR spectral data of its 
acetate. The results of UV spectra of CGg-III and its partially 
methylated aglycone are recorded in Table - XV• 
TABLE - XV 
UV spectral data of CGg-III and its partially methylated aglycone 
(nm) 
Reagent CGg-III Partially methylated 
aglycone 
MeOH 
max 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
253, 270sh, 355 
270, 315sh, 380 
255, 270sh, 290sh, 
354 
272, 305sh, 430 
269, 300sh, 428 
270, 305, 325sh, 350 
268, 305sh, 349 
269, 300sh, 350 
279, 300sh, 308, 348, 399 
278, 300sh, 308, 346, 398 
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A bathochromic shift of 49 nm in Band-I with AlCl-j was 
observed in the partially methylated aglycone, thereby,suggesting 
the glycGsylation at C-b^''' ". 
The results of H-NMR spectrum (Fig. 10) of the acetate of 
partially methylated aglycone are recorded in Table - XVI. 
TABLE - XVI 
Chemical shifts of protons of the acetate partially methylated 
aglycone of CGg-III 
Assignment No. of Protons Singals 
H-6 1 3.40 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
H-8 1 3.14 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
H--2«,6' 2 1.76 (d, J = 9 Hz) 
H-3',5« 2 2.82 (d, J = 9 Hz) 
OAc-5 3 7.54 (s) 
OMe-4',3,7 9 6.10 - 6.14 
s = singlet, d = doublet, spectrum run in CDCl^ at 100 MHz. 
TMS as the internal standards '^10.00. 
The spectrum showed signals atT 6.10-6.14 for three methoxyls 
and at T 7.54 (s) for one acetoxyl group. The acetoxyl signal at 
A 
L 
T 
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i 
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- '^ t 
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164 X 7.45 is in agreement with the acetoxyl group at C-5 , 
distinct from other acetoxyls which absorb near T' 7.66. The 
aromatic proton signals were present as an A2B2 system 
(Tl.67, H-2',6',T2.82, H-3S5', J = 9 Hz) together with an AB 
pattern(T3.l4, H-8, T 3.40, H~6, J = 2.5 Hz). The chemical 
shifts of A2B2 system corresponded closely with a 4'-methoxyl 
group in the B-ring together with 3-methoxyl groups in C-rring , 
The spectral evidence was, therefore, sufficient to 
identify the partially methylated aglycone as 4',3,7-trimethoxy--
164 
5-hydroxyflavone , thereby , locating the sugar moiety at 5-
position. CGg-III was, thus, identified as kaempferol-5-0-
rhamnoside compound (LXXVIIC). 
H 
R h =51 mnos e 
(LXXVIIC) 
Fraction CGS 
Obtained as yellow crystals (EtOAc)^ m.p. 179°, was identified 
as shikimic acid by IR (Fig. 11), "^ H-NMR spectral data"*-^ ,^ m.p., 
m.m.p. and also by co-TLC with authentic sample (LXXVIII). 
153 
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3'.4«.5.7.8-Pentahvc[roxYflavone (Hvpolaetln) (CGI) 
CGI, m.p. 300° R^ 0.05, gave positive Shinoda test*"-^ .^ 
Its melting point and R^ value indicated it ot be hypolaetin. 
The -"-H-NMR spectrum (Fig. 12) of methylether CGIM provided 5 
methoxyl groups integrated for 15 protons. Two signals at 
T3.40 andT3.57 were assigned to H-3 and H-6 protons respec-
tively. The results of H-NMR spectrum are shown in Table-XVII 
which were found comparable with that of our own sample. 
TABLE ~ XVII 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGI methylether: 
Assignment 
H-6 ' 
H-2 ' 
H-5 ' 
H-3 
H-6 
5 X OMe 
No. . Of 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
15 
pro tons 
2 .42 
2 .59 
3.02 
3.40 
3 .57 
6.14 
S i g n a l s 
( dd , J = 9.2 Hz) 
(d, J = 2 Hz) 
(d, J = 9 Hz) 
( s ) 
( s ) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, dd = double"doublet, spectrum run in CDCI3 
at 100 MHz, TMS as internal standard = ^ 10.00 
The mass spect:fum (Fig. 13) of the methylether CGIM showed 
molecular ion (M"^) at m/e 372. The mode of fragmentation is given 
in Chart XII. 
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The main peaks are m/e 372 (M"*") (64), 357(100), 344 (20), 
328 (24), 299(12), 210 (8), 195 (16), 172 (lO), 167 (32), 
165 (12), 162 (8) and 149 (32). 
OCH-
H3CO. o-
1 / 
m/e 165(12) rv n^/e J 4 9 ( 3 2 ) 
ocH3n^ XRDA H3CO 0 
^'"•SH^ m/e 210(8) 
OCH. 
m/e 16 2 ( 8 ) 
K C O 
OCH. 
OCH^O ^ 
^ M m/e 3 7 2C6 4) 
OCH-
H3CO 
m/e 3 5 7 ( l 0 0 j 
H C 0 \ 
^ 0 2 99(12) 
OCH3 /OCH3 
^ - O C H -
CM 3 m/e 3 44(20) 
OCH. 
'.0 
H3CO 0^ 
H3CO K 
^ 0 ^ 
m/e 195(16) 
0 y^ <> 
OCH. 
m/e 16 7 (3 2) 
m /e 3 2 8 (24 ) 
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Considering the above f a c t s , CGI was assigned the s t ruc tu re 
as 3S4 ' ,5 ,7 ,8-pentahydroxyf lavone (DCXVIId). 
(LXXVIId) 
I-4*,II-4'.I~5-.II-5.I--7.II-7~Hexahvdroxv[l-3MI~8]biflavone (CGIl) 
CG-II on methylation with dimethylsulphate and potassium 
carbonate in acetone gave a methylether CGIM (lb) corresponding 
to amentoflavone hexamethylether (R^ value and characteristic 
vlOl ' 
fluorescence in UV light;^ on acetylation with aceticanhydride ^  
and pyridine it gave an acetate CGII A (Ic). The results of 
•"•H-NMR spectra of CGIIM .: and CGIIA ; are recorded in Table-XVIII. 
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TABLE - XVIII 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGIIM and CGIIA, 
Assignment CGIIM (methylether) CGIIA (acetate) 
H~I-6 3.68 (d, IH, J = 3 Hz) 
H-I-8 3.54 (d, IH, J = 3 Hz) 
H-I~6' 2.14 (q, IH, Jj = 3 Hz 
Jg = 9Hz) 
2.17 (d, IH, J = 3Hz) 
2.63 (d, 2H, J = 9 Hz) 
2.88 (d, IH, J = 9 Hz) 
3.26 (d, 2H, J = 9 Hz) 
3.44,3.49(s, IH each) 
3.38 (s, IH) 
OMe/OAc 1-5,11-5 6.08,5.95 (s, 3H, each) 
I-4',II-4« 6.25,6.26 (s, 3H each) 
1-7,11-7 6.12,6.17 (s, 3H, each) 
H-I-2' 
H-II-2'6' 
H-I-5» 
H-II-3',5' 
H-I-3,II-3 
H-II-6 
3.18 (d. 
2.74 (d. 
2.06 (q, 
1.97 (d. 
2.50 (d, 
2.52 (d. 
2.94 (d. 
IH, J = 
IH, J = 
IH, J^ = 
'2-
IH, J = 
2H, J = 
IH, J = 
2H, J = 
3.23,3.34 (s, IH 
2.99 (s. IH) 
7.53,7.57 (s, 3H 
7.70,7.76 (s, 3H 
7.92,7.96 (s, 3H, 
3 Hz) 
3 Hz) 
3 Hz 
9Hz) 
3Hz) 
9 Hz) 
9 Hz) 
9 Hz) 
each) 
• each) 
each) 
each) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q == quartet, spectrum run in CDClo 
at 100 MHz and TMS as internal standard = T10.00. 
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The H-NMR spectral data were comparable with that of 
authentic sample of methylether and acetate of amentoflavone* 
CG-II was, thus, assigned the structure 1-4*,11-4',1-5,11-5, 
1-7,II-7-hexahydroxyLl-3',II-8jbiflavone (la). 
3*.4'.3.5.7-Pentahvdroxvflavone (CG-III) (Quercetln) 
CG-III, R^ 0.21 (BPF - 36:9:5), on acetylation with pyridine 
and aceticanhydride gave an acetate CG-IIIA. The compound 
CG-III was found identical with quercetin (m.p., R^ ., UV and 
H-NMR spectral data). The identity of the compound with 
quercetin was further confirmed by m,m»p. and co-TLC with 
authentic specimen. The UV spectral data of CG-III and quercetin 
are recorded in Table-XIX. 
TABLE - XIX 
UV spectral data of CG-III and quercetin. 
Reagent CG-III Quercetin 
^ MeOH/ „x 
A max ^ """^  
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/H^BO 
+ AlCl, 
3"^3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
256, 271sh, 372 
256sh, 275, 391(dec) 
262, 303sh, 389 
272, 305sh, 455 
265, 357, 429 
255, 269sh, 301sh, 372 
257sh, 274, 329,390(dec) 
261, 303sh, 388 
272, 304sh, 333, 458 
265, 301sh, 359, 428 
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The results of H-NMR spectrum are recorded in Table-XX, 
TABLE - XX 
Chemical shifts of protons of CG-III acetate 
Assignment No. of protons Signals 
2.28 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
2.35 («i Jy = 2.5 Hz, J^ = 8,5 Hz) 
2.72 (d, J = 8.5 Hz) 
2.78 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
3.18 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
7.58, 7.64, 7.68 (s) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet, spectrum run in CDCl^ 
at 60 MHz. TMS as internal standard = T 10.00. 
Based on the above facts, CG-III was identified as 
3',4',3,5,7,-pentahydroxyflavone (LXXVIIe). 
H-2 ' 
H-6 ' 
H-5 ' 
H-8 
H-6 
5 X OAc 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
15 
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I-4MI--4M~5.II-5.II~7~Pentahydroxy~I~7-0~methviri-3MI-8] 
biflavonp pGIV j^ : 
The TLC examination of CGIV and its methylethers 
indicated it to be a mixture of monomethylether of amento-
flavone (major) and hinokiflavone (minor). On acetylation 
with Ac20/Pyridine and firactional crystallization, it gave 
an acetate CGIVA, m.p. 244°, the •'•H-NMR spectrum (Fig. 14) 
of which showed one methoxyl and five acetoxyl groups. The 
results of H-NMR spectral studies of CGIVA and sequoia-
flavone pentaacetate are given in Table-XXI. 
1G3 
i -o 
CN 
CO 
QD 
IX. 
O 
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TABLE ~ XXI 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGIVA and sequoiaflavone 
pentaacetate 
Assigned CGIVA Sequoiaflavone 
position pentaacetate 
H-I-8 3.22 (d, IH, J = 3Hz) 3.22 (d, IH, J = 3Hz) 
H-I-6 3.41 (d, IH, J = 3Hz) 3.42 (d, IH, J = 3Hz) 
H-II-6 3.00 (s, IH) 3.01 (s, IH) 
H-I-5' 2.55 (d, IH, J = 9Ui) 2.52 (d, IH, J = 9 Hz) 
H-I-2' 1.96 (d, IH, J = 3Hz) 1.96 (d, IH, J = 3Hz) 
H-I-6' 2.04 (q, IH, J^ = 3Hz 2.08 (q, IH, J^^ = 3 Hz 
J^ = 9Hz) Jg = 9 Hz) 
H-II-2»,6' 2.48 (d, 2H, J = 9 Hz) 2.50 (d, 2H, J = 9 Hz) 
H-II-3',5» 2.92 (d, 2H, J = 9Hz) 2.98 (d, 2H, J = 9Hz) 
H-I-3,II-3 3.35,3.36(s,lH, each) 3.34,3.36 (s,lH each) 
I-4»,II-4' (7.70)(7.76) (7.71)(7.77)(s, 3H each) 
(s, 3H, each) 
1-5,11-5 (7.5^^(7.52) (7.5'6) (7,52) (s, 3H each) 
(s, 3H, each) 
OMe-I-7 6.16 (s, 3H) 6.16 (s, 3H) 
II-7 (7.96)(s, 3H) (7.94)(s, 3H) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet, spectrum run in CDCI2 
at 100 MHz, TMS as internal standard - t 10.00. Number in 
parentheses show chemical shifts of acetoxyl protons. 
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The H-NMR spectrum of CGIVA was found to be iden t i c a l 
with tha t of ^equqiaflavone)pentaacet^te. CGIV was, there fore , 
assigned the s t r u c t u r e 1 -4 ' , I I -4 ' , 1 -5 ,11 -5 , I I -7 -pen tahydroxy-
I-7-O-methylamentoflavone ( I d ) . 
HXO 
HO 0 
HO^/A^^/OW/ VOH 
HO 0 
(Id) 
Fraction CGV : 
TLC examination of CGV and its methylether indicated 
it to be a mixture of kaempferol and di-0-methylamentoflavone 
Fractional crystallization of CGV gave kaempferol (CGVK) 
(major) and di-0-methylamentoflavone (minor) could not be 
characterized. 
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4»,3,5,7-Tetrahvdroxvflavone (CGVK)(Kaempferol) 
CGVK gave positive Shinoda test , its R^ value 
0.54,(BPF 36:9:5) and m.p. 276-78°C indicated it to be 
39b 1 
Kaempferol . The structure was confirmed by UV and H-NMR 
spectral studies of CGVK and also by direct comparison with 
our own sample of Kaempfer6l. The UV spectral data of CGVK 
and Kaempferol are recorded in Table-XXII, 
TABLE ~ XXII 
UV spectral data of CGVK and Kaempferol 
Reagent CGVK Kaempferol 
> 
MeOH 
max 
(nm) 
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 
254sh, 266, 367 
260sh, 268, 425 
258sh, 267, 423 
276, 306, 388 
268, 322sh, 374 
253sh, 266, 294sh, 322sh, 
367 
260sh, 268, 303sh, 350, 424 
256sh, 269, 303sh, 348, 424 
274, 303, 387 
267, 297sh, 320sh, 372 
The UV spectral data of '. CGVK were found identical with 
Kaempferol. On acetylation of CGVK' with pyridine and acetic-
anhydride gave an acetate m.p. 176°. The H-NMR spectral data 
of the acetate are given in Table-XXIII. 
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TABLE - XXIII 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGVK acetate 
Assignment 
H - 2 ' , 6 ' 
H-3 ' ,5» 
H-8 
H-6 
OAc-5 
OAc-3,7 
OAc-4' 
No. of 
2 
2 
1 
1 
3 
6 
3 
Signals 
2.15 (d, J = 9 Hz) 
2.75 (d, J = 9 Hz) 
3.12 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
3,35 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
7.56 (s) 
7.66 (s) 
7.70 (s) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, spectrum run in CDCl^* TMS as 
internal standard =TlO.(X). 
Considering the above facts CGVK ^  was assigned the 
structure 4',3,5,7-tetrahydroxyflavone (LXXVIIf). 
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3.5.7~Trihvdroxvflavone (.CGVI ) (Galanain) 
CGVI, R^ 0.61 (BPF - 36:9:5) m.p. 315° gave positive 
157 Shinoda test . Its R^ value and m.p, indicated it to be 
galangin. The structure was confirmed by UV and H-NMR(Fig. 15) 
spectral data of CGVI and also by direct comparison (R^, UV, 
H-NMR, mass) with authentic sample. The UV spectral data 
of CGVI and galangin are recorded in Table-XXIV. 
TABLE ~ XXIV 
UV spectral data of CGVI and galangin 
Reagents CGVI galangin 
\ W^ °"(nm) /\ max ^  
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 
266, 304sh, 360 267, 305sh, 359 
248,274,298sh,335, 249,273,300sh,337,413 
412 
248,275,300sh,335, 249,274,302sh,334,412 
411 
275,300sh,326sh,338 275,301sh, 328sh, 338 
265,300sh,316sh,360 267, 300sh, 317sh, 361 
On acetylation with pyridine and aceticanhydride CGVI gave 
an acetate m.p. 140°. The H-NMR spectral data are recorded 
in Table-XXV. 
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TABLE - XXV 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGVI acetate (CGVIA) 
Assignment 
H - 2 ' , 6 ' 
H-8 
H-6 
H - 3 ' , 4 ' , 5 ' 
OAc-5 
OAc-3,7 
N o . 1 
2 
1 
1 
3 
3 
6 
Signals 
2.20 (d, J = 9 Hz) 
2.85 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
3.21 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
2.75 (m) 
7.60 (s) 
7.70 (s) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, m = multiplet; spectrum run in 
CDCI3 at 60 MHz, TMS as internal standard, = T 10.00. 
The ^ -^N^ AR spectral data showed two doublet at T 2.85 
and T 3.21 with a typical meta coupling constant ( J = 2.5 Hz ) 
attributed to H-6 and H-8 of ring A. A doublet at T 2.20 and 
a multiplet at 2^2.75 were assigned to H-2'6' and H-3',4',5« 
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ID 
w 
171 
protons respectively. Two singlets at T 7.60 and T 7.70 were 
integrated for 9 protons of three acetoxyls (OAc-5 and OAc-3,7) 
considering the above facts, the structure of CGVI was 
assigned as 3,5,7-trihydroxyflavone (LXXVIIg). 
OH 0 
(LXXVIIg) 
J 72 
Chemical constituents from the leaves of Callitris robusta : 
The concentrate of methanolic extracts of dried and 
powdered leaves of Callitris robusta, after purification 
by solvent treatment was treated with water and the water 
insoluble and soluble portions, thus obtained were analysed 
spearately for flavonoids. 
Water insoluble portion i 
The insoluble mass on purification by column chromato-
graphy followed by preparative TLC (silica gel BDH, BPF 36:9:5) 
yielded five chromatographically homogeneous fractions labelled 
as CRI, CRII, CRIII, CRIV and CRV in the increasing order of 
their R^ . values. The usual colour reactions and UV spectra in 
methanol indicated all of them to be flavonoids. 
CRI - was characterized as 3',4*,5,7,8-pentahydroxy flavone 
by H-NMR and mass spectral studies of its methylether (LXXVIId) 
CRII - It was found to be amentoflavone, on complete methylation 
followed by TLC examination (R^p. values and characteristic 
fluorescence in UV light) (la). 
CRIII. - was detected on TLC as mono-0-methyl of amento-
flavone on comparison with authentic marker. 
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CRIV - was characterized as 1-7, I-4'-di-0-methylamentoflavone 
by H-NMR spectral studies (le). 
CRV - was characterized as 1-7,1-4',11-4'-tri-O-methylamento-
flavone by chromatographic and H-NMR spectral studies (If). 
No hinokiflavone or its methyl derivative was detected. 
Water soluble portion : 
From water soluble portion on purification by column 
chromatography a yellow crystalline compound, shikimic acid 
(CRS) was isolated, Kaempferol-0-glycoside and quercetin-0-
glycoside were detected by TLC (Si-gel examination). 
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3*,4*.5.7.8-Pentahvc[roxv flavone (CRI) 
Fraction CRI, m.p. 300° gave positive Shinoda test . 
On complete methylation with MegSO^ and KgCO^ in boiling 
acetone gave pentamethylether CRIM, m.p. 190 (lit. , m.p, 
192-93°). The results of -"-H-NMR spectral data of CRIM are 
recorded in Table-XXVI. 
TABLE - XXVI 
Chemical shifts of protons of CRI methylether 
Assignments No. of protons Signals 
H-6' 1 2.42 (q, Jj^  = 9, Hz, 
H-2* 
H-5' 
H-3 
H-6 
5 X OMe 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet, spectrum run in 
CDCI3 at 100 MHz, TMS as an internal standard = T 10.00. 
Of the two singlets at T" 3.40 andT3.57, the former was 
assigned to H-3 and the latter to the H-6 . The protons of 
1 
1 
1 
1 
15 
J2 = 2 Hz) 
2.59 (d, J = 2 Hz) 
3.02 (d, J = 9 Hz) 
3.40 (s) 
3.57 (s) 
6.14 
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ring B were appeared as doublet of doublets at T' 2.42 
(J .. 9 Hz, J . 2 Hz), a doublet at T 2.59 (J , 2 Hz) 
^ ortho meta ' meta 
and another doublet at T 3.02 (J ., = 9 Hz), these signals 
together forming an ABC pattern. 
The pattern and the values of chemical shifts showed that 
the two methoxyl groups must be present at positions-3', and 
4* of ring B. Its identity was further confirmed by direct 
comparison with the sample obtained from C. qlauca. (Rx>» 
m.p., m.m.p., co-TLC). Consdering the above facts CRI was 
assigned the structure 3*,4*,5,7,8-pentahydroxyflavone 
(LXXVIId). 
OH ,0H 
HO^^^>N/0._// \\_0H 
OH 0 
( LXXVIId') 
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1-4 ' , I I ~ 4 ' . 1-5. I I~5 ,1 -7 , II-7-HexahvclroxyLl-3 *. I I - 8 l b l f lavone 
(CRII) ; 
Fraction CRII obtained as pale yellow solid m.p. 322-23° 
R^ 0.17 (BPF = 36:9:5). On methylation with lAe^SO^/K^CO^ in 
acetone gave hexa-0-methyl derivative CRIIM (lb), m.p. 225-27° 
169 o 
(lit. , m.p. 228 ) and on acetylation with Ac^O / pyridine 
it provided hexaacetate CRIIA(Ic) m.p. 238° (lit. , m.p. 240°). 
The TLC examination of CRII (R^, shade in UV light)^ indicated 
it to be amentoflavone. The H-NMR spectral data are recorded 
in Table-XXVII. 
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TABLE - XXVII 
Chemical shifts of protons of CRIIM and CRIIA 
Assignment CRIIM(Methylether) CRIIA(Acetate) 
H-I-6 
H-I-8 
H-I-6' 
H-I-2' 
H-II-2',6' 
H~I-5« 
H-II-3',5' 
H-I-3,II-3« 
H-II-6 
OMe/OAc-I-5, 
II-5 
-I-4MI-4' 
-1-7,11-7 
3.68 (IH, d, J = 3Hz) 
3.54 (IH, d, J = 3Hz) 
2.14 (IH, q, Jj_= 9Hz) 
J^= 3H2) 
2.17 (IH, d, J = 3Hz) 
2.63 (2H, d, J = 9Hz) 
2.88 (IH, d, J = 9Hz) 
3.26 (2H, d, J = 9Hz) 
3.44,3.49(s,,1H, each) 
3.38 (s, IH) 
6.08,5.95(s, 3H, each) 
6.25,6.26(s, 3H, each) 
6.12,6.17(s, 3H, each) 
3.18 (IH, d, J = 3Hz) 
2.74 (IH, d, J = 3Hz) 
2.06 (IH, q, Jj^ = 9Hz 
J 2 = 3Hz) 
1.97 (IH, d, J = 3Hz) 
2.50 (2H, d, J = 9Hz) 
2.52 (IH, d, J = 9Hz) 
2.94 (2H, d, J = 9Hz) 
3.23,3.34(s, IH, each) 
2.99 (s, IH) 
7.53,7.57(s, 3H, each) 
7.70,7.76(s, 3H, each) 
7.92,7.96(s, 3H, each) 
s = singlet, d = doublet. quartet} spectrum run in 
CDCl^ at 100 MHz and TMS as internal standard = 2" 10.00. 
The spectra showed ABC and A2B2 pattern associated with 
ring I-B and II-B which are substituated at position 1-3*,4* 
and II-4' respectively. 
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The structure was confirmed as amentoflavone (la) by 
comparison of "^ H-NMR spectra of CRIIM and CRIIA with that 
of authentic sample. 
II--4'. 1-5. II-5. II~7--tetrahvdroxy-I-4'. I--7-di~0-methvl[ 1-3\ II-8] 
biflavone (CRIII) 
The TLC examination of CRIII and its methylether 
indicated it to be di-0-methyl derivative of amentof lavone ', 
It was crystalized from acetone as a yellow plates, m.p. 345 
(dec). On methylation with K2C02/Me2S0. in dry acetone gave 
tetramethylether (CRIIIM) m.p. 225°, and on acetylation with 
pyridine and aceticanhydride it yielded tetraacetate (CRIIIA) 
m.p. 264-266*^. The H-NMR spectrum of which showed four 
acetoxyl and two methoxyl groups. The results of H-NMR spectral 
studies of CRIII and ginkgetin acetate are recorded in Table -
XXVIII. 
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TABLE XXVIII 
Chemical shifts of protons of CRIIIA and Ginkgetinacetate 
A s s i g n e d p r o t o n 
H - I - 6 
H - I - 8 
H - I ~ 3 
H - I I - 3 
H - I I - 6 
H - I I - 3 • , 5 * 
H - I - 5 ' 
H - I I - 2 ' , 6 ' 
H - I - 2 ' 
H - I - 6 * 
0Me-I -4« 
OMe-I-7 
0 A C - I I - 4 M I - 7 , 
1 - 5 , 1 1 - 5 
3 . 4 7 
3 . 4 4 
3 . 1 9 
3 . 2 1 
3 . 1 7 
2 . 9 4 
2 . 8 2 
2 . 4 6 
2 . 0 0 
2 . 1 2 
6 . 2 0 
6 . 2 4 
7 . 5 5 -
CRIIIA 
( IH , 
( IH, 
( IH , 
( I H , 
( IH , 
(2H, 
( IH, 
(2H, 
( IH, 
( IH, 
(3H, 
(3H, 
- 7 . 9 0 
d, 
d . 
s . 
s ) 
s ) 
d. 
d, 
d . 
d . 
q» 
s ) 
s ) 
J = 
J = 
4) 
J = 
J = 
J = 
J = 
^2= 
(12H, 
2 .5Hz) 
2 .5Hz) 
BHz) 
8Hz) 
8Hz) 
2 .5Hz) 
2.5Hz 
8Hz) 
OAc) 
G i n k g e t i i 
3 . 4 6 
3 . 4 3 
3 . 2 0 
3 . 2 2 
3 . 1 8 
2 . 9 2 
2 . 8 2 
2 . 4 8 
2 . 0 1 
2 . 1 3 
6 . 2 1 
6 . 2 5 
7 . 5 5 -
( I H , 
( I H , 
( I H , 
( I H , 
( I H , 
(2H, 
( I H , 
(2H, 
( I H , 
( I H , 
(3H, 
(3H, 
- 7 . 7 9 
naci 
d . 
d . 
s ) 
s ) 
s ) 
d. 
d . 
d, 
d, 
q» 
s ) 
s ) 
s t a t e 
J = 2 .5Hz) 
J = 2 .5Hz) 
J = 8Hz) 
J = 8Hz) 
J = 8Hz) 
J = 2 .5Hz) 
J 1 = 2 . DH Z , 
3^ = 8Hz) 
(4 OAc) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet, spectrum run in CDCloj 
TlfS as internal standard =o^'10.00. 
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The H-NMR spectrum of CRIII acetate was found to be 
identical with that of ginkgetin tetraacetate. CRIII was, 
thus, assigned the structure II-4',11-7,1-5,II-5-tetrahydroxy-
I-4M-7-di-0-methyl (I-3MI-8) biflavone (le). 
II-7.1-5. II-5-Trihvdroxv-I-7.1-4'. II-4'''^ tri-0-methvl (l-3*. 
II-8) biflavone (CRIV) 
The TLC examination of CRIV and its methylether indicated 
it to be tri-0-methyl derivative of amentoflavone . It was 
crystallized from acetone-MeOH mixture as a pale yellow 
crystals, m.p. 293° (lit.^ '-'^ -^ , m.p. 295-97°), on acetylation 
with pyridine and aceticanhydride, it gave triacetate CRIVA 
m.p. 192°. The H-NMR spectrum of CRIVA showed three raethoxyl 
and three acetoxyl groups. The results of H-NMR studies of 
CRIVA are recorded in the Table - XXX. 
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TABLE - XXX 
Chemical shifts of CRIVA, Kayaflavone and Scidoptysin 
Assigned 
positions 
H-I-8 
H-I-6 
H-II-6 
H-I-2',6' 
H-I-5* 
H-II-2',6' 
H-II-3',5« 
H-I-3 
H-II-3 
OMe-I-4' 
OMe-II-4' 
0Me~I-7 
OAc-II-7 
OAc-I-5 
OAc-II-5 
CRIVA 
3.22 
3.45 
3.00 
2.08 
2.85 
2.60 
3.22 
3.22(s) 
3.42(s) 
(6.28) 
(6.16) 
(6.23) 
7.96 
7.55 
7.60 
Kayaflavone 
2.73 
2.22 
3.20 
2.1 
2.04 
2.86 
2.51 
3.22 
3.42 
(6.21) 
(6.24) 
(6.24) 
7.96 
7.54 
7.58 
Sciadoptysin 
3.22 
3.44 
3.04 
2.09 
2.85 
2.61 
3.22 
3.22 Cs) 
3.43 (s) 
(6.27) 
(6.17) 
(6.22) 
7.97 
7.54 
7.59 
Spectrum run in CDCl-,, TMS as internal standard = T 10.00. 
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The structure of CRIII was further supported by 
comparison of methoxyl and acetoxyl resonances of its acetate 
with those of authentic samples (Table - XXIX). 
TABLE - XXIX 
Chemical shifts of methoxy and acetoxy protons of CRIIIA 
and related compounds. 
Compound 
CRIIIA 
Ginkgetintetra-
acetate 
Podocarpus flav-
one tetraacetate 
B 
I-7,II-7-di-0-
methyl amento-
flavonetetra-
acetate 
I-4',II-7,di~0-
methyl amento-
flavonetetra-
acetate 
Assianed posit 
1-4' 
(6.20) 
(6.20) 
7.94 
8.01 
(6.22) 
II-4' 
7.77 
7.77 
(6.45) 
7.75 
7.73 
ion in biflavonyl 
1-7 
(6.24) 
(6.25) 
(6.45) 
(6.14) 
(6.13) 
II-7 
7.90 
7.79 
7.94 
(6.17) 
7.78 
nucleus 
1-5 
7.55 
7.55 
7.52 
7.51 
7.50 
II-5 
7.60 
7.60 
7.46 
7.59 
7.56 
Spectra run in CDCI3, TMS as internal standard = T 10.00 
Numbers in parentheses show the chemical shifts of methoxy protons, 
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The structure of CRIV was further supported by comparison 
of methoxyl and acetoxyl resonances of its acetate (CRIVA) with 
those of authentic samples (Table - XXXI). 
TABLE - XXXI 
Chemical shifts of methoxyl and acetoxyl protons of CRIVA 
and related compounds 
Compound Assigned position in biflavonyl nucleus 
1-4' 11-4' 1-7 II--7 1-5 II-5 
CRIVA (6.28) (6.16) (6.23) 7,96 7.55 7.60 
Sciadoptysin (6.27) (6.17) (6.22) 7.97 7.54 7.59 
Kayaflavone 6.21 (6.24) 7.96 (6.24) 7.45 7.58 
Spectra run in CDClo* TMS as internal standard = T 10.00. 
Numbers in parantheses show the chemical shifts of methoxyl 
protons. 
The H-NMR spectrum of CRIVA was found to be identical 
with that of sciadoptysin triacetate. CRIV was, therefore, 
assigned the structure 1-5,11-5,II-7-trihydroxy 1-7,1-4',11-4', 
trimethoxy [l-3',II-8] biflavone (If). 
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OCH 
Fraction CRS 
( If) 
Separated as yellow crystals (EtOAc) m.p. 179°, was 
identified as shikimic acid by IR, H~NMR spectral data , 
ra.p., m.m.p., and also by co-TLC with authentic sample. 
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Constituents from the leaves of Juniperus bermudiana 
(Syn. J. verainiana) (Cupressaceae) 
Juniperus Linn, is a genus of cupressaceae family 
comprising of about 60 species of evergreen trees or shrubs 
distributed over the northern hemisphere from the arctic zone 
to the mountains of the tropics . Five species alongwith 
a few exotics occur in India. The pharmaceutical preparations 
of J. bermudiana are used for the treatment of hypertension and 
as hyponic ^^ . The essential oil obtained from wood, leaves 
and shoots are often used for perfumary and in medicine, as 
powerful diuretic ^ . Juniperus bermudiana is a tree of 
40-50 feet in height and native of bermudas. The wood of good 
quality red in colour, sometimes prettily marked and is very 
durable. It is used for ship building, furniture and cabinet 
work ^ , From the leaf extracts of J. bermudiana and in other 
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species so many biflavonoids were reported (Table-XXXIl). The 
present discussion deals with the isolation and characterization 
of a hydrocarbon nonacosane, a primary alcohol 1-nonacosanol, a 
diterpenic acid, sandaracopimeric acid and a flavone glycoside, 
quercetrin, besides the reported biflavones from the same source. 
Dried and powdered leaves of Juniperus bermudiana procured 
from F.R.I. Dehradun, India, were extracted exhaustively with 
petroleumether (60-80°), benzene, ethylacetate and acetone 
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successively. The petroleumether and benzene extracts were 
combined and concentrated. The residue was chromatographed 
over Si~gel column affording the three compounds labelled as 
JA, JB and JC. 
JA - eluted with n-hexane its spectral data suggested its 
identity as :n-nonacosane. 
JB - a crystalline compound eluted with n-hexane and gave 
an acetate with Ac^O/Py, identified as 1-nonacosanol. 
JC - a LB positive white crystalline compound, the spectral 
studies suggested it to be sandaracopimeric acid. 
On drying the combined ethylacetate and acetone extracts 
left a gummy mass, which on treatment with water gave water inso-
luble and water soluble portions. Water insoluble portion on 
further purification by solvent treatment and column chromato-
graphy followed by preparative TLC yielded three flavonoidic 
components, labelled as JBI, JBII and JBIII in the increasing 
order of their R^ values. 
JBI - TLC examination of JBI and its methyla,ted 'prdddgt showed ,the 
presence of four biflavonoids, corresponding to amentoflavone 
cupressuflavone, robustaflavone and agathisflavone (R^ values 
and characteristic fluorescence in UV light). These biflavonoids 
identified in the form of their permethylethers by comparison with 
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authentic samples^l' 3'- 47(a), 101, 173^ 
JBII - was identified as hinokiflavone, 
JBIII - characterized as isocryptomerine. 
JBg - The spectral data and resemblance with authentic sample 
indicated it to be quercetin-3-O-a-L-rhamnopyranoxide. 
TABLE - XXXII 
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Distribution of Biflavones in Juniperus species 
Biflavones A B C D E F G H i^> J K L M 
Amentoflavone 
Cupressuflavone 
Agathisflavone 
Robustaflavone 
Hinokiflavone 
Mono~0-methyl amento-
flavone 
Podocarpusflavone-A 
Bilobetin 
Mono-0-methyl 
cupressuflavone 
Mono-0-methyl hinoki-
flavone 
Cryptomerin-A 
Isocryptomerin 
Di-0-methyl amentoflavone 
7,7«-Di-0-methyl 
cupressuflavone 
Tri-0-methyl amentoflavone 
Sciadopitysin 
Kayaflavone 
Di-0-methyl hinokiflavone 
Quercetrin 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
(+) 
(+) 
(+) 
(+) 
(+) 
+ 
(+) 
(+) 
(+) 
(+) 
* A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
173a Juniperus chinensis L.g. 
J. chinensis cv. 'Sargentii' 
chinensis cv. 'Kaizuku'^ 
b 
d 
b 
conferta Pari, 
borizontalis Moench"" 
I = J_« pseudosabina 
J = J. riqida^ 
K = J. communis 
L = J. recurva Buch-Ham, cl,j 
J. procumbens (Endl.) Miguel 
"" e f 
J. macropoda Boiss.* 
f 
J. phoenicea Linn. 
M = J, bermudiana 
+ = Characterized 
(+)= Identified. 
** =5 Present work 
**/ 
R O ^ / - ^ o 
OR 0 
( I ) 
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(a) 
(b) 
R = H 
R = CH, 
RO^ 
(a) R = H 
(b) R = CH3 
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(a) 
(b) 
R = H 
R '^ CH, 
OR 0 
(a) 
(g) 
R 
R 
(XI I I ) 
H 
191 
H 
^ - ' ^ , c 
' < ^ CH. 
(LXXIX) 
(LXXXIII) OH HO 
(LXXXII) 
( a ) Rj^  = R = H 
(b ) Rj^  = CH3, R = H 
192 
OR 0 
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n-Nonacosane (JA)_ 
The n-hexane elution of column gave a white crystalline 
compound, m.p. 63° (lit.-"-^ ,^ m.p. 63.6-64°). IR >! JJ^ J 2880, 
1465 cm"" . H-NMR spectrum showed a singlet at T8.75 integrating 
for 60 protons and mass spectrum showed molecular ion peak at 
m/e 408 (M ), The other fragment peaks were at m/e 379, 350, 
336, 322, 308, 297, 157 and m/e 153. These spectral data 
suggested its Identity as nonacosane, also confirmed by comparison 
with authentic sample (m.p., IR, Mass and H-NMR) 
1-Nonacosanol (JB) 
Further elution of the column gave a crystalline compound 
'29^60^ m.p. 84° (lit.-'-^ ,^ m.p. 84.6-85°), M"^  424, analysed for C^QH^^O. 
VKRr —•! 
max ^"^ 3000 cm which is assigned for 
hydroxyl group, the other signals were found a t V S v 2890, 1460, 
' V III cl X 
1370, 1330, 1120, 1080, 1055, 850 and 710 cm"-"-. The mass spectrum 
showed molecular ion fragment peak at m/e 424, the other fragments 
were found at m/e 409 (M"*"-CH3), 406 (M"*'-H20), 378 (M'^-H20-C2H^) , 
297 {it-C^U^^), -^ H-NMR spectrum (CCl^) showed a singlet at 7:^ 8.75 
which is assigned for 59 H and at 1^ 7.55 singlet assigned for IH 
(OH). On acetylation with pyridine and aceticanhydride it gave 
an acetate which showed H-NMR signal at?r'8.35 which integrated 
for 3H of acetoxyl group. The close resemblance of its m.p. and 
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spectral data with authentic sample * suggested its identity 
as 1-nonacosanol. 
Sandaracopimetic acid (JC) 
Petroleumether- benzene (7:3) elution of the column afforded a 
LB positive white compound which was crystallized from petroleum-
ether to give crystalline needles, m.p. 165° (lit. * , m.p. 
167-69°). IR spectrum showed V |^ J^ 3350, 1720, 1690, 1658, 
1640, 10C4, 914, 880 and 830 cm""'". The -"-H-NMR signals were found 
at 2:^ 9.01 (3H, s),7:'8.94 (3H, s),'r8.78 (3H, s),2^5.23, ^ '^.OO, 
2^4.68 and 7:^ 4.13 (multiplets). The data were found identical in 
all respect with that of sandaracopimeric acid (LXXIX). 
Fraction JBI - although homogeneous in chromatographic 
behaviour, on complete methylation with MegSO^/KgCO^ in dry 
acetone followed by TLC examination it was found to be th.e mixture 
of four methyl ethers labelled as JBIMI, JBIMII, JBIMIII and 
JBIMIV, they were separated by PLC and characterized as- . . . 
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1-4'. II~4* .1-5. II"5.1-7, II~7--Hexa-<3-methvl[l-3'. II-8]bif lavone 
(JBIMI) : 
It was crystallized as colourless needles from CHCl^-MeOH, 
m.p. 227°, R^ 0.41, Mol. wt. 622 (Mass). The •'•H-N^AR spectrum of 
JBIMI showed ABC and A2B2 systems associated with rings I-B and 
II-B which were substituted at positions 1-3',4' and II-4' respect-
ively. It showed a quartet (j, = 3Hz and J2 = 9 Hz) at T'2.10 
which was assigned to H-6' proton. Two doublets at 7" 2.88 
(J = 9Hz) andT 2.16(J = 3Hz) were attributed to H-5', and H-2' 
respectively. Two doublets which showed A2B2 pattern (7'2.62 and 
T 3.24, J = 9 Hz) were attributed to H-2',6' and H-3',5' respectively. 
The low field value of II-5-OMe signal (below T 6) and moving of 
all the m6thoxyl signals up field on change of solvent from CDCl-, 
to benzene led to believe I-3*,II-8 flavonoid linkage. The other 
features of the spectrum of JBIMI were found comparable with that 
of authentic sample of amentoflavone. JBIMI was, therefore, 
assigned the structure as (1-4',II-4',1-5,11-5,1-7,II-7-Hexa-O-
methyl[l-3MI-8]biflavone (lb). 
1-4'.II-4'.1-5.II-5.1-7.II-7-Hexa-0-methYl[l-8.II-8]biflavone 
(JBIMII) (LXXX) : 
It was crystallized from CHCl^-MeOH as colourless prisms, 
m.p. 298° (lit."""^ ,^ m.p. 295-97°) R^ 0.43 identified as hexa-
methylether of cupressuflavone (R^ value, m.p. and fluorescence 
in UV light)-'-°-'-. 
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H-NMR spectrum of JBIMII suggested that the molecule 
had an axis of symmetry. There was a clear ^^2 PSittern of 
protons associated with ring I-B and II~B indicating the 
presence of methoxyl groups at 1-4' and II-4' positions. To 
meet the requirement of symmetry and H~NMR spectrum, the 
linkage (1-8,11-8) and (1-6,11-6) may be suggested. The benzene 
induced solvent shift of methoxyl resonance favours the 1-8, 
II-8 linkage in which methoxyl groups shifted upfield on change 
of solvent from CDC1« to benzene. The other features of the 
spectrum were comparable with that of authentic cupressuflavone 
47(a) hexa-0-methylether" . 
I-4MI-4'.I-5.II-5.1-7. II-7-Hexa-0-methvl[l-3«.II-6]bif lavone 
(JBIMIII) : 
JBIMIII, m.p. 305-308° obtained by methylation of JBI,was 
found identical in m.p., R- values and fluorescence in UV light 
59 
to an authentic sample of robustaflavone hexamethylether. The 
H-NMR spectrum showed ABC and A2B2 pattern associated with 
ring-IB and II-B, substituated at 1-3',4' and II-4'ppositions 
respectively. The results of H-NMR studies are given in Table 
XXXIII. 
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TABLE - XXXIII 
Chemical shifts of protons of JB -IMIII 
Assignment No. of protons Signals 
H-I-6 
H-I-8 
H-I-3,11-3 
H-II -8 
H - I I - 3 ' , 5 ' 
H- I -5 ' 
H - I I - 2 ' , 6 ' 
H-I-6* 
H-I -2 ' 
0Me-I-5 , I I -5 
0 M e - I - 4 M I - 4 ' 
0Me-I-7,II -7 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
6 
6 
6 
3.65 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
3.42 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
3.35 (s) 
3.12 (s) 
2.98 (d, J = 9 Hz) 
2.91 (d, J = 9 Hz) 
2.31 (d, J = 9 Hz) 
2.13 (q, J^ = 9Hz, J2=2.5Hz) 
2.19 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
6.07, 6.39 (s) 
6.12, 6.14 (s) 
6.12, 6.18 (s) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet; spectrum run in CDC1„ 
at 100 MHz, TMS as an internal standard = '^  10.00. 
JB-IMIII was, therefore, assigned the structure as 1-4', 
II-4',1-5,II-5,1-7,II-7-hexa-0-methyl[l-3',II-6]biflavone 
(LXXXI). 
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I--4'. II-4'. I-5.II-5.1~7,II~7-Hexa~0-methyl[l--6, II-8]bif lavone 
(JBIMIV) (Xlllq) : 
It was crystallized as colourless needles m.p, 162-64° 
Mol. wt. 622 (Mass). The H-NMR spectrum showed singlets at 
'^ 6.26 and ?^  6.22,were assigned to two methoxyl groups at 
1-4' and II-4' positions respectively. Methoxyl signals of 
remaining four positions were lying in betwwen2^5.95- 6.41, 
The aromatic protons of both B rings (unit I and unit II) showed 
A2B2 pattern of proton signals. A singlet at X 3.09 was attri-
buted to 1-8 proton and another singlet at x 3.36,to II-6 
proton. Finally compound JBIMIV identified as I-4«,II-4', 
1-7,II-7,1-5,II-5-hexa-O-methyl[1-6,II-8]biflavone by comparison 
with authentic sample (H-NMR, m.p. R^.) 
II-4'-1-5.II-5.1-7.II-7-Pentahvdroxv[l-4'-0-II-6]biflavone (JBIl); 
The compound JBII m.p. 345° on acetylation with kcJ^/'Py 
gave pentaacetate (JBIIA) m.p. 239-40° and on methylation with 
Me2S0VK2C0_ in boiling acetone gave pentamethylether (JBIIM), 
R^ 0.51, m.p. 260-62°. 
The H-NMR spectra of JVIIA and JVIIM showed signals for five 
methoxyl and five acetoxyl groups respectively. The appearance 
of two sets of A2B2 protons and B2 protons,of only one set 
shifted down field suggested the presence of free hydroxyl group 
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at 4' position of one of the B rings and the implication of 
the corresponding position of the other B ring in C-O-C 
linkage in JBII. The presence of two meta coupled doublets at 
^3.15 and '^2.57 and a singlet at "^  2.72 suggested that the 
linkage is either through C-6 or C--8 of ring A one of the f lavone 
unit, but benzene induced solvent shift studies of methoxyl 
resonances of JBII, on change of solvent from CDCl^ to benzene, 
were observed at 34 Hz, 54 Hz, 57 Hz, 64 Hz and IHz, The above 
shifts showed one hindred, methoxyl group, II-5, which was flanked 
by ether linkage on one side and carbonyl group on the other side. 
The other values of H-NMR spectra were comparable with that 
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of authentic sample . Thus JBII was assigned the structure 
as II-4',I-5»II-5f1-7,II-7-pentahydroxy[l-4'-0-II-6]biflavone 
(LXXXII'a ). 
II-4M-5.II~5.1-7-Tetrahvdroxv-II-7-0-methvl[l-4'-0-II--63bif lavone 
(JBIII) : 
JBIII, m.p. 315°, R^ 0.54 on acetylation with pyridine and 
aceticanhydride gave tetraacetate (JBIIIA) m.p. 196-98° and on 
methylation with Me2S0^/K2C0„ in boiling acetone yielded tetra-
methylether (JBIIIM) R^ 0.51, m.p. 268-70°. 
lOl R- value and characteristic fluorescence in UV light of 
JBIII and i t s methylether i t idicated i t to be a mono-0-methyl 
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hinokiflavone, H-NMR spectrum of JBIIIA showed a singlet at 
7;;^  6.14 assigned to methoxyl group at II~7 position. The upfield 
shifting of the II-y-OCH^ in JBIII as compared with pantaacetate 
of the parent indicated methoxy substitution at II--7 position. 
The H-NMR spectral data were comparable with that of authentic 
sample. Thus, JBIII was assigned the structure as II-4',I~5, 
II-5,I~7-tetrahydroxy-II-7-0-methyl[l-4'-O--II-6]bif lavone 
(LXXXIIb). 
Quercetin-3~0-Q:-L-rhamnopvranoside (JBq) 
The compound JBg separated by preparative PC as yellow 
solid from water soluble portion of MeOH extract, m.p. 181° 
(lit.-'-^^^^^ m.p. 182-85°) R^ 0.80 (n-BuOH-OHAc-H20, 4:1:5), 
157 gave green colour with FeCl^* responded positive shinoda-test 
and Molisch test, thereby, indicating it to be a flavonoid 
glycoside. The chromatographic spot on paper appeared deep 
purple under UV light and turned yellow on fuming with ammonia, 
indicating that the 3-position may be substituted. On hydrolysis 
it gave an aglycone JBgH and a sugar. The aglycone m.p. 315° 
(lit.-'-®^ *^^ ^ m.p. 316-18°) was identical in all respect (co-TLC, 
m.p., m.m.p. H-NMR of its acetate) with quercetin. The sugar 
was chromatographed on Whatman No. 1 filter paper and found to be 
rhamnose by comparison R^CPC) with authentic sample. The results 
of UV spectral data of JBg are recorded in Table - XXXIV. 
TABLE - XXXIV 
UV spectral data of JBg 
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Reagents / \ maxC""") 
MeOH 
+ NaOMe 
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 
256, 265sh, 300sh, 350 
270, 325, 393 
275, 304sh, 334, 432 
272, 303sh, 352, 400 
270, 322sh, 272 
260, 300sh, 368 
The values of /\ of JBg were found comparable with those 
of authentic sample. On acetylation of JBg with pyridine and 
aceticanhydride, it gave an acetate, JBgA, m.p. 152°, The H-NMR 
spectrum (Fig. 16) of JBgA showed an ABX pattern associated with 
ring B protons giving a quartet at '^2.20 (j, = 2.5 Hz, J. = 9 Hz) 
a doublet at'Z:'2,10 (J = 2,5 Hz) and other doublet at 2^ 2.54 
(J =s 9 Hz) characteristic of 3',4' oxygenated flavonoids (Table -
XXXV). 
—fo 202 
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TABLE - XXXV 
Chemical shifts of protons of JBgA 
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Assignments No* of protons 
H~6 
H-8 
H-5' 
H-2« 
H-6' 
H-5" 
H-2",3"-4" 
H-1" 
Aliphatic OAc of 
rhamnose moiety 
Aromatic OAc 
Rharanosyl methyl 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
1 
9 
12 
3 
Signals 
3.14(d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
2.68(d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
2.54(cl, J = 9 Hz) 
2.10(d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
2.20(q, J^=2.5 Hz, 
J2 = 9 Hz) 
.6.54^  ~ 6.77/ (m) 
4.80 - 5*07 (m) 
4.32 (d, J = 2 Hz) 
8.03, 7.88 (s) 
7.69, 7.57 (s) 
9.12 (d, J = 7 Hz) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet, m = multiplet spectrum 
run in CDCI3 at 60 MHz, TMS as internal standard = 2^10.00. 
The two meta coupled doublets at T 3.14 ( J = 2.5 Hz ) and 
^^2.68 (J = 2,5Hz) were assigned to C~6 and C-8 protons of ring A. 
The data clearly showed that the aglycone part of the glycoside 
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was quercetin, A sharp doublet at'^9.12 (j = 7Hz) integrated 
for three protons further confirmed that the sugar moiety was 
rhamnose. The acetoxyl signals appeared at "^  8*03, T'7.88 
integrated for 9 protons (Three acetoxyls of rhamnose unit) and 
'2;'7.69, ^  7.57 for 12 protons (four phenolic acetoxyls). The 
sugar protons gave rise to two sets of multiplets are at2^6.54-6.77 
assigned to H-5" and other at 7:^4.80-5.07 attributed to H-2'»,3",4". 
The anomeric proton (H-1*') appeared as a doublet with J = 2Hz at 
T4.32 showing that the C-1" proton .has an ^ equiti9«J;,ai, egUitorial 
coupling with C-2" proton, thus rhamnose must form an a-linkage 
to C-3 of quercetin. All the naturally occurring rhamnoside of 
known structures so far reported have an a a-configuration in the 
pyronyl form . Further chemical evidence for the structure of 
JBg was obtained by complete methylation followed by hydrolysis 
and as a result a partial methyl ether JBgMH was obtained. The 
compound JBgMH (monohydroxy tetramethoxy flavone), m.p. 195° 
(lit."''^ ®^ '^ \ m.p. 197-98°) was different from 5-hydroxy-3,7,3',4'-
tetramethoxy flavone, m.p. 159-60-'-^ ^^ *^ ^ and 7-hydroxy-3,5,3',4'-
tetramethoxy flavone, m.p. 284-285° ^^^^^^^ The results of UV 
absorption spectral data of JBgAiH are given in Table-XXXVI. 
TABLE - XXXVI 
W absorption spectral data of JBgMH 
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Reagent /Nmax^""*^ 
MeOH 252, 360 
+ AICI3 260, 419 
+ AICI3/HCI , 258, 418 
+ NaOAc 250, 362 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 251, 360 
The UV spectrum showed a bathochromic shift of 59 nm in 
AlCl^, thereby confirming the structure of JBgMH as 3-hydroxy-
5,7,3',4'-tetramethoxyflavone and the position of sugar linkage 
at C-3 as well. On acetylation of JBgMH with pyridine and 
aceticanhydride gave an acetate JBgMHA, m.p. 159°. H-NMR 
spectral data of JBgMHA are recorded in Table - XXXVII. 
TABLE - XXXVII 
Chemical shifts of protons of JBgMHA 
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Assignment No. of protons Signals 
H-2',6' 
H-5' 
H-8 
H~6 
OMe-5,7,3',4' 
OAc-3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
12 
3 
2.58-2.71 (dd, J = 9Hz) 
3.15 (d, J = 9Hz) 
3.17 (d, J = 2.5Hz) 
3.78 (d, J = 2.5Hz) 
6.18-6.23 
7.71 (s) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, dd = doublet of doublet, spectrum 
run in CDCI3 at 60 IVlHz, TMS as an internal standard = 2^10.00. 
On the basis of above facts the structure of JBg was assigned as 
quercetin-3-O-a-L-rhamnopyranoside (UCXXIII)' 
OH 0 
HO HO 
(LXXXIII) 
2fl7 
Biflavones from Salix alba and Sallx fraqilis Linn. (Salicaceae). 
The family salicaceae is composed of two genera, Salix 
183 
with about 300 species and Populus with 40 species . The 
genus Salix is distributed throughout the northern hemisphere 
with a few species into the southern hemisphere. About 35 
species including a few exoticts are found in India, most of 
which are confined" .'to Himalayas. Salix alba Linn, (sub sp. 
Salix coerulea) (known as cricket bat willow) probably a native 
of Britain, is a large tree with oliyegreen, yellow or purple 
brVnchesj frequently cultivated in cool climate for its wood which 
is best for cricket bats. It is used for box-boards, basket 
veneers and match splints. The plant is also of medicinal 
importance being used in haemoptysis acute rheumatism, goutfever, 
184 diarrhoea and dysentery . 
Although the heartwood and leaves of a number of species of 
both the genera of the family were examined for various plant 
185—189 products , no work appeared to have been done in the 
literature so far for biflavonoids. The present discussion deals 
with the isolation and characterization of two biflavones amento-
flavone (la) and cupressuflavone (LXXXa) along with'apigenin(LXXXIVa) 
from the leaf extracts of Salix alba Linn, and Salix fraqilis Linn. 
This constitute the first example for the occurrence of biflavonoid 
^^ Salix genus, the presence of which may serve as a useful 
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taxonomic marker. The co-occurrence of the two basic members 
of the biflavonoid group alongwith their monomer in the plants 
is also of biogenetic significance. 
OR 0 
( I ) 
(a) R = H 
(b) R = CH3 
(c ) R = Ac 
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'^ VOR 
OR 0 
( c ) R = Ac 
(LXXXIV) 
(a) R = H 
(b) R = CH^ 
(c) R = Ac 
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Flavonoids from the leaves of Salix alba Linn, 
The phenolic extractives of the dried and powdered leaves 
of Salix alba after purification by solvent fractionation were 
subjected to column chromatography (Si-gel, C^H.-EtOAc as 
eluent) which yielded two flavonoid fractions (^ positive Shinoda) 
test)^^'. B enzene-ethylacetate (70:30) fraction, a yellow solid, 
(homogeneous in chromatographic behaviour) on complete methylation 
followed by TLC examination (R^ and characteristic shade in UV 
light) was found to be the mixture of two biflavones. The 
fraction was resolved into two components (SAX) and (SAIl) by 
further column chromatography and identified as amentoflavone 
and cupressuflavone respectively by chromatographic and spectral 
studies. Benzene-ethylacetate (80:20) fraction showed a single 
spot (SAIII) on TLC which was characterized as 4',5,7-trihydroxy-
flavone (apigenin-; p(XXiya) by spectral studies.- • 
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1-4'.II-4'. 1-5.11-5.1~7. II-7~Hexahvciroxv[l-3'. II~8]bif lavone 
(SAI) (la) : 
SAI (Parent) m.p. 320° 
SAIM (Methyl ether) m.p. 174° 
o SAIA (Acetate) m.p. 237 
The fraction SAI R^ 0.18, (BPF 36:9:5) mol. wt. 538 (Mass) 
^30^18^10 °^ methylation with Me^SO, and KgCO^ in dry acetone 
provided a methylether SAIM (lb) R^ 0.40, (BPF 36:9:5) Mol. wt. 
622 (Mass), C^^HOQC^Q. TLC examination of SAI and its methyl-
ether SAIM indicated it to be amentoflavone. The H-NMR spectrum 
of SAIM showed ABC and A2B2 systems associated with ring I-B 
and II-B substituted at position 1-3*,4' and II-4' respectively. 
Thus rings I-B and II-A of the biflavone seemed to be involved in 
interflavonoid linkage. The observation that in biflavones 
having aromatic substituents at 1-8, the protons of I-5-OMe 
group generally appears below ^ T 6.00 (Table - XXXVIII) to believe 
that substituents in SAI was located at II-8 and not at II-6. 
Further all methoxyl groups on change of solvent from deutero-
chloroform to benzene moved upfiled as in cupressuflavone hexa-
methyl ether, showing that every methoxyl group had atleast one 
ortho proton, therefore, a II-8 rather than II-6 linkage was 
established. 
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TABLE - XXXVIII 
Chemical shifts of methoxyl groups ( ?" scale) 
Biflavonoid I-5-OMe II-5-OMe 
C^-scale) ('Z:'-scale) 
Cupressuflavone 
hexamethylether 
Amentoflavone 
hexamethylether 
Agathisflavone 
hexamethylether 
SAIM(lb) 
Hinokiflavone 
pentamethylether 
SAI was acetylated with pyridine and aceticanhydride to 
give an acetate SAIA (iQ*) . The H-NMR spectrum of SAIA showed 
six acetoxyl signals between 2^ 7,50 - 7.93 each integrated for 
three protons. The results of H-NMR studies of SAIM and 
SAIA (Ftg. 17 and 18) are given in the Table - XXXIX. 
5.88 
6.13 
6.14 
.6.08 
6.00 
5.88 
5,94 
5.95 
5.94 
5.92 
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TABLE - XXXIX 
Chemical shifts of protons of SAI (methyl ether and acetate) 
A s s i g n m e n t s 
H - I - 2 ' 
H - I - 6 ' 
H ~ I I - 2 S 6 ' 
H - I - 5 ' 
H - I I - 3 ' , 5 ' 
H - I I - 6 
H - I - 8 
H - I - 6 
H - I - 3 
H - I I - 3 
OMe/OAc-II -5 
OMe/OAc-I-5 
OMe/OAc-I-7 
OMe/OAc-II -7 
OMe/OAc-I-4 ' 
OMe/OAc- I I -4 ' 
2 . 1 6 
2 . 1 0 
2 . 6 2 
2 . 8 8 
3 . 2 4 
3 . 3 8 
3 . 5 2 
3 . 6 6 
3 . 4 8 
3 . 4 2 
5 . 9 4 , 
SAIM 
( IH , 
( I H , 
(2H, 
( I H , 
(2H, 
( I H , 
( I H , 
( I H , 
( IH, 
( IH , 
d. 
q . 
J=3Hz) 
Jj^=9Hz 
J^ = 3Hz) 
d , 
d . 
d . 
s). 
d . 
d. 
s ) 
s ) 
, 6 . 0 8 
( s , 3H e a c h ) 
6 . 1 2 , , 6 . 1 8 
( s , 3H e a c h ) 
6 . 2 5 , , 6 . 2 7 
( s , 3H e a c h ) 
J = 9Hz) 
J = 9Hz) , 
J = 9Hz) 
J = 3Hz) 
J = 3Hz) 
SAIA 
1 .94 (1H, d, J = 
1 .99 
2 . 5 0 
' 2 . 4 8 
2 . 9 2 
2 . 9 7 
2 . 7 3 
3 . 3 1 
3 . 3 0 
3 . 3 2 
' . On' J 
( I H , 
(2H, 
( I H , 
(2H, 
( I H , 
( I H , 
( I H , 
( I H , 
( I H , 
7.5C 
( s , 3H eac 
7 . 7 2 , 
q» ^ 1 
^2 
d. 
d . 
d . 
s ) 
d . 
d . 
s ) 
s ) 
) 
:h) 
, 7 . 6 7 
( s , 3H e a c h ) 
7 . 8 9 , . 7 . 9 3 
( s , 3H eac :h) 
J 
J 
J 
J 
J 
3 Hz) 
=9Hz 
= 3Hz) 
= 9Hz) 
= 9 Hz) 
= 9Hz) 
= 3Hz) 
= 3Hz) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet, spectrum run in CDClg 
at 100 MHz and TMS as internal standard = T10.00. 
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Thus H-NMR spectral data of methylether and acetate were 
found identical with authentic sample. SAI wasjthus, assigned 
the structure I-4»,II-4«,1-5,II-5,1-7,II-7-hexahydroxy[l-3',II-S] 
biflavone (Ia)» 
1-4'.Il-4«,1-5,II-5,1-7.II-7-Hexahvdroxv[l~8.II-8lbiflavone 
(SAII) 
SAIlALX)PCa') (Parent) m.p. 358° 
SAIIM(LXXXb) (Methylether) m.p. 298° 
SAIIA (LxXXp)- (Acetate) m.p. 249° 
The fraction SAII R^ 0.18, Mol. wt. 538 (Mass), ^^Q^ls'^lO* 
was methylated to give a methylether SAIIM-(JLXXXb, Rf 0,4,3) 
(BPF - 36:9:5), Mol. wt. 622 (Mass), ^^d^dd^lO "^^^^^ ^^^ 
comparable with hexamethylether of cupressuflavone (R^, m.p., 
and fluorescence in UV light) on acetylation with aceticanhydride 
and pyridine SAII, gave an acetate SAIIA-('LX)QCc). • The "^ H-NMR 
spectrum of SAIIM suggested that the molecule had an axis of 
symmetry. Two singlets of H-I-3,II-3 and H-I-6,II-6 were 
distinguished, the former ( 7' 3.40) appearing at the characteristic 
position for H-I-3 of a flavone. There was a clear A^B- pattern 
of protons associated with ring I-B and II-B, indicating the 
presence of raethoxyl groups at 1-4' and II-4' positions. Two 
methoxyl groups had values at T 5.85 (below 'Z"6). These were 
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1-5 and II-5 methoxyl groups which were present in two different 
raonoflavonoid units of the biflavone. This value (T5.85) 
approaching the value characteristic of such groups in 1-8, II-8 
linked biflavones or in an 8-linked monoflavonoid unit of a 
biflavone (Table - XXXVIIl). There was a singlet representing 
two protons around T' 3.40. This was assigned to aromatic protons 
at 1-6 and II-6. To meet the requirement of symmetry and H-NMR 
spectrum, the linkage [l-8,II-8j or [l-6,II-6] may be suggested. 
The two possible structures for the fraction SAIIM may be re-
presented by (X) and (Y). 
The final decision between C-I-8,11-8 and C-I-6,II-6 
linkage was taken by benzene induced solvent shift studies of 
methoxyl resonances. The shifts in methoxyl resonance as a 
result of change of solvent from deuterochloroform to benzene 
are shown in Table - XL. 
TABLE - XL 
Position of OMe Signals in CDCI3 Signal in Shift(Hz) 
(Hz) Benzene (Hz) 
C-5 412 
C-4' 386 
C-7 371 
356 
329 
302 
+ 56 
+ 57 
+ 69 
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O C H Q 
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( X ) 
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^OCH 
/ Vy_0CH 
( Y ) 
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Thus all the methoxyl groups shifted upfield as expected 
for C-I-8,11-8 linkage. The H-NMR spectrum of the acetate 
SAIIA showed six c^eto)5yl groups integrated for 18 protons. 
The results of H-NMR studies of SAIIM and SAIIA are given in 
the Table - XLI. 
TABLE - XLI 
Chemical shifts of protons of SAII (methylether and acetate). 
Assignment SAII(Methylether) SAII (Acetate) 
H-I-2',6' 
H-II-2\6' 
H-I-3',5' 
H-II-3',5' 
H-I-3 
H-II-3 
H-I-6 
H-II-6 
OMe/OAc-I-5 
OMe/OAc-II-5 
OMe/OAc-I-7 
OMe/OAc-II-7 
OMe/OAc-I-4' 
0Me/0Ac-II-4« 
2.70(4H,d, J= 
3,30(4H,d, J 
3.40 (2H, s) 
3.40 (2H, s) 
5.85 (6H, s) 
6.15 (6H, s) 
6.25 (6H, s) 
=9Hz) 
= 9Hz) 
2.7l(4H,d, J = 
2.99(4H, d, J 
3.44 (2H, s) 
2.94 (2H, s) 
7.52 (6H, s) 
7.92 (6H, s) 
7.75 (6H, s) 
: 9Hz) 
= 9 Hz) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet, spectrum run in CDCl^ 
at 100 MHz and IMS as internal standard = T10.00. 
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The other features of the spectrum of the acetate were 
also comparable with that of authentic cupressuflavone 
47a 
hexaacetate. 
SAII was_, thus, assigned the structure 1-4•, II-4*, 1-5,11-5, 
1-7, II-7-hexahyclroxy [l-8, II-8]bif lavone^ (LXXXa) . 
5.7.4'-Trihvciroxvflavone (SAIII) • 
Benzene ethylacetate (80:20) fraction (yellow brown solid), 
m .p. 348°, R^ 0.52, ^ ^ax^ 269, 341 nm IR(KBr) : 3400(0H), 1660 
(C=0) cm"-^  Mol. wt. 270 (Mass), C,^H.QO^, on methylation followed 
by TLC examination (Si-gel) provided a blue-fluorescence spot 
identical with apigenin trimethyl ether (R^ values and shade in 
UV light) « On acetylation with pyridine and aceticanhydride 
it gave an acetate SAIIIACDCXXIVC) . The •''H-NMR spectrum of which 
showed acetoxyl signals betweenT7.58 - 7.68 integrated for nine 
protons (three acetoxyls). The two meta coupled doublets (J = 2»5Hz 
atT3.12 and T 2.79 were attributed to C-6 and C-8 protons 
respectively. Tl 
in Table - XLII. 
he results of H-NMR studies of SAIIIA are given 
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TABLE - XLII 
Chemical shifts of protons of SAIIIA. 
A s s j 
H - 2 ' 
H - 3 ' 
H-8 
H-6 
H-3 
OAc-
OAc-
.gnment 
, 6 ' 
, 5 ' 
-5 
- 7 , 4 ' 
No. of protons Signals 
2 2.14 (d, J = 9Hz) 
2 2.75 (d, J = 9Hz) 
1 2.79 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
1 3.12 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
1 3.42 (s) 
3 7.58 (s) 
6 7.68 (s) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, spectrum run in CDCl^ at 100 MHz, 
TMS as an internal standard = T10.00. 
The data were comparable in all respects with an authentic 
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sample of apigeninetriacetate , The structure of SAIII was 
established as 4',5,7-trihydroxyflavone (p(XXIVa). 
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Flavonoids from the leaves of Sallx fraqilis Linn. 
The phenolic extracts of the plant by solvent 
fractionation, column chromatography (Si-gel) followed 
by preparative TLC (BPF 36:9:5) were separated into two 
fractions SFI (R^ 0.18) and SFII (R^ 0.52). SFI on methyl-
ation followed by TLC examination (Si-gel, BPF 36:9:5), 
gave two methylethers identical with hexamethyl ethers of 
amentoflavone and cupressuflavone (R^ value and characteristic 
fluorescence in UV light) ' indicating the presence of two 
biflavones. SFI was separated into two components SFIA and 
SFIB by further column chromatography. These were 
characterized as amentoflavone (la) and cupressuflavone (LXXXa) 
respectively by H-NMR studies of their methyl ethers and 
acetates and also by comparison with similar fractions 
obtained from Salix alba. 
Fraction SFII m.p. 349° R^ 0.52, mol. wt. 270 (Mass) CJ^^H^^QO^ 
was identified as apigenine (LXXXIVa) by ^H-NMR spectral studies 
of its acetate and also by comparison with sample obtained from 
Salix alba. 
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Flavonoids from the leaves of Chamaecyperls obtusa (Seibold 
and Zuccarinl ) : 
The genus chamaecyperls (cupressaceae) comprising of about 
six species of evergreen trees or shrubs found In North America, 
Japan and Formosa. Chamaecyperls obtusa Is a tree of 80 - 120 ft. 
In height and 10 - 12 ft. In girth, found In India. It was 
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examined chemically and found to contain blflavonolds *••-'<• ^  
The present discussion deals with the Isolation and characteri-
zation of amentoflavone and Its methylethers, quercetin, kaempferol 
besides the reported blflavones from the same source. 
Dried and powdered leaves (2 kg) of Chamaecyperls obtusa 
procured from F.R.I. Dehradun, India, were extracted exhaustively 
with MeOH. The combined MeOH extract, after concentration, was 
extracted successively with petroleum ether, benzene and acetone. 
The combined acetone extract was concentrated to give a viscous 
residue which was treated with water. The water Insoluble portion 
upon repeated column chromatography and preparative TLC on silica 
gel followed by crystallization afforded four components labelled 
as COI, coil, c o m and COIV in the increasing order of their 
R^ values (BPF - 36:9:5). 
COI - was identified as amentoflavone, (la). 
COII - the spectral data and resemblance with authentic sample 
indicated it to be quercetin (LXXXIIIb). 
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c o m - TLC examination of COIII and its methylated products 
showed the presence of two biflavonoids corresponding 
to monomethylether of amentoflavone and hinokiflavone 
(R^ values and fluorescence in UV light). These were 
separated by CCD, as hinokiflavone (LXXXIIa) and II-7-0-
methyl amentoflavone (Ih). 
COIV - TLC examination and characteristic shade of its methylated 
products in UV light showed it to be a mixture of 
kaempferol and di-0-methylamentoflavone. These were 
separated by repeated crystallization, as Kaempferol 
(LXXXIIIc) and 1-7,II-7-di-O-methylamentoflavone (I g). 
OR 0 
( I ) 
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( a ) R = Ri = R2 = H 
(g ) R = R2 = H, R^ = CH3 
(h) R = H, Rj^  = R2 = CH3 
OR 0 
(LXXXIII) 
(b) R = H, Rj^  = OH, R2 = OH 
( c ) R = R, = H, Ro = OH 
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OR 0 
( LXXXII ) 
( a ) R = Rj^  = H 
( c ) R = Rj^  = CH3 
(d) R = Rj^  = Ac 
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I--4*. I I - 4 ' . 1-5. I I - 5 . 1 - 7 . II-7-Hexahvclroxv[l-3 ' . II--8]blf lavone 
CCOI) : 
COI, R^ 0.17, m.p. 322-23°, on methylation with dimethyl-
sulphate and potassiumcarbonate in acetone gave hexamethylether 
fla\ 
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COIM, m.p. 225° corresponding to amento vone hexamethylether 
(R^ value and fluorescence in UV light) ^ . COI was acetylated 
with pyridine and aceticanhydride to give an acetate COIA, 
m.p. 242°C. The results of H-NMR spectral data of COIM and 
COIA are recorded in Table - XLIII. 
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TABLE - XLIII 
Chemical shifts of protons of COIM and COIA 
Assignment COIM(methylether) COIA(acetate) 
H-I-6 3.68 (IH, d, J = 3Hz) 3.17(lH,d, J = 2.5Hz) 
H-I-8 3.53 (IH, d, J = 3Hz) 2.74(lH,d, J = 2.5Hz) 
H-I-6' 2.14 (IH, q, J^= 3Hz 2.02(lH,q, Jj^ = 2.5Hz 
J 2= 9Hz) J2= 8.5Hz) 
H-I-2' 2.16 (IH, d, J = 3Hz) 1.98(lH,d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
H-II-2',6' 2.63 (2H, d, J = 9Hz) 2.53(2H, d, J = 8.5Hz) 
H-I-5' 2.92 (IH, d, J = 9Hz) 2.55(lH, d, J = 8.5Hz) 
H-II-3',5' 3.29 (2H, d, J = 9Hz) 2.98(2H, d, J = 8.5Hz) 
H-I-3,II-3 3.41, 3;5l(lH,each, s) 3.32,3.34(lH each, s) 
H-II-6 3.36 (IH, s) . 2.99 (IH, s) 
OMe/OAc-I-5,II-5 6.10,5.95(3H each, s) 7.54,7.56(3H. each, s) 
-I-4',II-4« 6.25,6.29(3H each, s) 7.92,7.99(3H each, s) 
-1-7,11-7 6.13,6.19(3H each, s) 7.73,7.75(3H each, s) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet, spectrum run in CDClo 
at 100 MHz and TMS as internal standard = t 10.00. 
The H-NMR spectral data were comparable with that of authentic 
sample of hexamethylether (R^ value and fluorescence) and acetate 
of amentoflavones. COX was, thus,assigned the structure 1-4', 
II-4M-5,II-5,I-7,II-7-hexahydroxy[l-3,II-8]biflavone (la). 
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3' ,4* .3.5.7-Pentahvclroxvflavone (COII) : 
con, R^ 0.21 (BPF - 36:9:5) m.p. 315° on acetylation with 
pyridine and aceticanhydride gave an acetate COIIA, m.p. 195°, 
The compound COII was found identical with quercetin (m.p., R^ ., 
UV and H-NMR spectra data). The identity of the compound with 
quercetin was further confirmed by m.m.p., and co-TLC with 
authentic specimen. The UV spectral data of COII and quercetin 
are recorded in Table - XLIV. 
TABLE -XLIV 
Reagent COII Quercetin 
^ 
MeOH 
max 
+ AlCl 
nm 
+ AICI3/HCI 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/H3B02 
256,270sh,301sh,372 255,269sh,301sh,372 
274,304sh,334sh,458 
264,358,427 
256sh,275,39l(dec.) 
264,303sh,389 
272,304sh,333sh,458 
265,301sh,359,428 
257sh,274,329,390(dec.) 
26l,303sh,388 
The results of H-NMR spectrum of COIIA (acetate) recorded 
in Table - XLV. 
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TABLE - XLV 
Chemical shifts of protons of COIIA (acetate) 
Assignment No. of protons Signals 
H-2' 1 2.28 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
H-6' 1 2.35 (q, Jj^  = 2.5 Hz) 
J^  = 8.5 Hz) 
H-5« 1 2.72 (d, J = 8.5 Hz) 
H-8 1 2.78 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
H-6 1 3.18 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
5 X OAc 15 7.58, 7,64, 7.68 (s) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet, spectrum run in CDCl-
at 60 MHz, TMS as internal standard = t 10.00. 
CO-II Was, thus, assigned the structure 3,4*,3,5,7-
pent ahydroxyflavone (LXXXIIIb). 
I* 
.OH 
> r " O H 
OH 0 
( LXXXin b) 
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com 
The chromatographic homogeneous fraction COIII, on complete 
methylation was found to be a mixture of hinokiflavone and mono-
0-methyl amentoflavone (R^ values and characteristic shade in 
UV light) . COIII on CCD seperation between ethylmethylketone 
and borate buffer (pH 9.5) yielded yellow solids COIIIA (200 mg) 
and COIIIB (100 mg) R^ 0.37 which were characterized as 
II--4M-5,II-5,1-7,II-7-pentahydroxy[1-4*-0-II-6]biflavone and 
I--4MI-4,I-5,II-5,I-7-pentahydroxy-II-7-0-methyl[l-3',II-8] 
biflavone by H-NMR studies of their acetate. 
II-4'.1-5.II-5.1-7.II~7-Pentahydroxv[l~4*-0-II-6]biflavone 
(COIIIA) : 
TLC examination of COIIIA and its complete methylether 
(m.p. 260-261°) showed hinokiflavone pentamethylether and 
acetylation with Ac^O/Py gave pentaacetate, m.p. 238-240°, 
The results of "^ H-NMR studies of COIIIAM (methylether) and 
COIIIAA (acetate) are given in Table - LXV. 
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TABLE -- XLVI 
Chemical shifts of protons of COIIIAM (methylether) and 
COIIIAA (acetate) 
Assignment COIIIAM COIIIAA 
H-I~2S6' 2.04 (2H, d, J = 8.5Hz) 2.00(2H, d, J = 9.5 Hz) 
H-II-2',6' 2.14 (2H,d, J = 8.5Hz) 2.04(2H, d, J = 9.5 Hz) 
H-I-3',5' 3.04 (2H,d, J = 8.5Hz) 3.75(2H,d, J = 9.5 Hz) 
H~II-3',5« 2.96 (2H, d, J = 8.5Hz) 3.75(2H, d, J = 9.5 Hz) 
H-II-8 3.44 (IH, s) . 2.80 (IH, s) 
H-I-8 3.48 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz) 2.49(1H, d, J = 2 Hz) 
H-I-6 3.66(1H, d, J = 2.5Hz) 3.08(1H, d, J = 2 Hz) 
H-I~3,II-3 3.42*,3.40*(1H, each, s) 3.34*,3.24*(iH- each, s) 
OMe/OAc-I-5 
-II-5 
-1-7 7.57, 7.66 
-II-7 6.06, 6.12 7.75, 7.88, 7.89 
-II-4 (15H, s, 5 OMe) (3H, each, s) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, spectrum run in CDCl^ at 100 MHz and 
TMS as internal standard =f 10.00. 
* 
Alternative assignment is possible. 
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The H-NMR spectra were comparable with that of authentic 
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sample , Thus, COIII was, assigned the structure II-4',I-5, 
II-5,I-7,II-7-pentahydroxy[l-4'-0-II-6]bifl avone (LXXXIIa). 
1-4*,II-4*,1-5.II-5.I-7-Pentahvdroxv~II-7-0~methvl[l-3*.II-sl 
biflavone (COIIIB) : 
TLC examination of COIIIB and its complete methylether 
(COIIIBM) and H-NMR spectrum of its acetate (COIIIBA) showed 
it to be monomethylether of amentoflavone. 
The results of H-NM spectrum of COIIIBA (acetate) and 
II-7-O-methylamentoflavone pentaacetate are given in Table -
XLVII. 
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TABLE - XLVII 
Chemical shift? of protons of COIIIBA and II-7-O-methyl 
amentoflavone pentaacetate 
Assigned CO-IIIBA (Acetate) II-7-O-inethylamentoflavone 
position pentaacetate. 
H-I-8 2.78(lH,d, J = 3 Hz) 2.78(lH, d, J = 3Hz) 
H-I-6 3.16(lH,d, J = 3 Hz) 3.18(lH, d, J = 3Hz) 
H-II-6 3.24(1H, s) 3.25(1H, s) 
H-I-2',6' 2.0l(2H,q, Jj^ = 3Hz 2.02(2H, q, J^^ = 3Hz 
J^ = 9Hz) J^ = 9Hz) 
H-I-5' 2.54(lH,d, J = 9 Hz) 2.56(lH, d, J = 9 Hz) 
H-II-2S6' 2.50(2H,d, J = 9Hz) 2.5l(2H, d, J = 9 Hz) 
H-II-3',5' 2.94(2H, d, J = 9Hz) 2.96(2H, d, J = 9 Hz) 
H-I-3 3.40(1H, s) 3.41(1H, s) 
H-II-3 3.35(1H, s) 3.36(1H, s) 
0AC-I-4MI-4 7.66,7.62(s,3H, each) 7.68,7.62 (6H,s, 3H, each) 
0Ac-I-5,II-5 7.48,7.44(s,3H, each) 7.50,7.44 (6H,s, 3H, each) 
OAc-I-7 7.94 (s, 3H) 7.98 (s, 3H) 
0Me~II-7 (6.10)(s, 3H) (^ (6.09)(s, 3H) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet, spectrum run in CDClo 
at 100 MHz and TMS as internal standard = ?"10.00. 
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CO-IIIB. was, thus,assigned the structure 1-4',II-4',1-5, 
II-5,I-7-Pentahydroxy-II-7-methoxy[l-3«,II-8]biflavone (Ig). 
COIV; 
TLC examination of CO-IV its methylated products and 
characteristic shade of methylated products in UV light showed 
it to be a mixture of Kaempferol and di-0-methylamentoflavone. 
Repeated crystallization of CO-IV with ethylacetate-methanol 
mixture led to the isolation of keampferol (CO-IVA) and di-0-
methylamentoflavone (COI'iyB). 
4*.3.5,7-Tetrahvdroxvflavone (CO-IVA) (Kaempferol) 
CO-IVA m.p. 276-278°C 
R^ 0.54 (BPF - 36:9:5) 
R^ value and m.p. indicated it to be Kaempferol. The 
structure was confirmed by UV and H-NMR spectral studies oJ 
CO-IVA and aJ,sQ by, direct comparison with our own sample of 
39b Kaempferol . The results of UV spectra of CO-IVA and 
Kaempferol are recorded in Table - XLVIII. 
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UV absorption data of CO-IVA and Kaempferol 
Reagent CO-IVA Kaempferol 
> 
MeOH 
max 
+ AlCl, 
(nm) 
+ AICI3/HCI 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 
254sh, 266, 367 
260sh, 268, 425 
258sh, 267, 423 
276, 306, 388 
268, 322sh, 374 
253sh, 266, 244sh, 322sh, 367 
260sh, 268, 303sh, 350, 424 
256sh, 269, 303sh, 348, 424 
274, 303, 387 
267, 297sh, 320sh, 372 
The UV spectral data of CO-IVA were found identical with 
Kaempferol. 
CO-IVA with Ac^O/pyridine gave tetraacetate CO-IVAA, 
m.p. 176°-. The results of •'•H-NMR spectral data of CO-IVA 
(acetate) are given in Table - XLIX. 
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Chemical s h i f t s of CO-IVA ( a c e t a t e ) 
Assignment 
H - 2 ' , 6 ' 
H - 3 ' , 5 ' 
H-8 
H-6 
OAc-5 
OAc-3,7 
0Ac--4« 
No. of : 
2H 
2H 
1 
1 
3 
6 
3 
S i g n a l s 
2 .15(2H,d , J = 9 Hz) 
2.75(2H,cl, J = 9 Hz) 
3 . 1 2 ( l H , d , J = 2 . 5 Hz) 
3.35(1H, d, J = 2 . 5 Hz) 
7 .56 (3H, s) 
7 .66 (6H, s) 
7 .70 (3H, s) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, spectrum run in CDCl^ ( 7^ - scale). 
CO-IVA was, thus, assigned as 4^,3,5,7-tetrahydroxyflavone 
(LXXXlIIp). 
1-4MI-4'. 1-5. II-5-Tetrahvdroxv-I-7. II-7-di-O-methvl[ 1-3'. II-8 ] 
biflavone (CO-IVB) : 
TLC examination of CO-IVB and its methylated products showed 
it to be di-0-methylamentoflavone. CO-IVB gave tetraacetate with 
Py/Ac20 and Hexamethylether with Me2S0^/K2C02 in acetone. The 
results of H-NMR spectra of CO-IVBA (acetate) are given in 
Table - L. 
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TABLE - L 
Chemical shifts of protons of CO-IVBA 
Assignment CO-IVBA (acetate) 
H~I-2',6' 2.02,2.08 (d, q, 2H, Jj^  = 3Hz, 3^ = 9 Hz) 
H-I-5' 2.56 (d, IH, J = 9 Hz) 
H-II-2',6' 2.50 (d, 2H, J = 9Hz) 
H-II-3',5' 2.96 (d, 2H, J = 9Hz) 
H-I-8 3.20 (d, IH, J = 3Hz) 
H-I-6 3.40 (d, IH, J = 3Hz) 
H-II-6 3.24 (s, IH) 
H-I-3,11-3 3.42, 3,45 (s, IH, each) 
0Ac-I-4',II-4' 8.01, 7.74 (s, 3H, each) 
0Ac-I-5,II-5 7.50, 7.59 (s, 3H, each) 
OMe-I-7,11-7 6.14, 6.17 (s, 3H, each) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet. Spectrum run in CDCl^ at 
100 MHz and TMS as internal standard = T 10.00. 
CO-IVB, was, thus, assigned the structure 1-4',XI-4',1-5, 
II-5-tetrahydroxy-I-7,II-7-di-0-methyl[l-3',II-8]biflavone (Ih). 
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Flavonoids from the leaves of Cupressus glabra : 
The genus cupressus (cupressaceae) consists of about 
12 species» evergreen trees or shrubs distributed In the 
Mediterranean region, tropical Asia and North America. 
The most significant feature of the genus Is the occurr-
ence of cupressuflavone and amentoflavone as the major amount 
of blflavonolds with hlnoklflavone and some of their partial 
methylethers. The flavonold constituents Identified so far in 
cupressus species are recorded in Table LI. Cupressus glabra 
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was examined earlier and found to be only amentoflavone and 
cupressuflavone. The present ihvestlgation, however, led to 
the Isolation and characterization of amentoflavone, cupressu-
flavone, 1-2,3-dlhydroamentoflavone, tetrahydroamentoflavone, 
quercetln, hlnoklflavone, Isocryptomerln, kaempferol and aplgenln 
alongwlth a new glycoside 6-hydroxy luteolln-7-O-xyloslde, chrysln-
7-0-xyloslde, quercetln-3-O-rhamnoslde and kaempferol-3-0-
rhamnoside from the leaf extracts of Cupressus glabra. The 
presence of dlhydroamentoflavone and tetrahydroamentoflavone is 
the first example in the family cupressaceae. 
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The dried and powdered leaves, procured from Manali 
(H.P. India) were exhaustively extracted with benzene and 
methanol. The combined methanol extract was evaporated to 
dryness and refluxed with petroleum ether (60-80°) benzene 
and chloroform. The residue was treated with water and the 
water insoluble and water soluble portions thus obtained were 
analyzed separately for flavonoids. 
Water Insoluble Portion : 
The insoluble residue on further purification by solvent 
treatment and column chromatography on silica gel followed by 
PLC (Silica gel, BDH, BPF - 36:9:5) yielded eight fractions 
labelled as CX3bI, CGbll, CGblll, CGblV, CGbV, CGbVI, CGbVII and 
CGbVIII in the increasing order of their R^ values. Methanol 
extract of the stem yielded a flavanone, CGblX. The colour 
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reactions and UV spectra in methanol indicated all of them 
to be flavanoids. 
CGbl (R^ 0.16), although homogeneous in chromatographic 
behaviour, on complete methylation followed by TLC examination 
(Rx and characteristic fluorescence in \N light) was found 
to be the mixture of amentoflavone, cupressuflavone and I-2,3-di' 
hydroamentoflavone. CXSbl was further separated by preparative 
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TLC using Toluene-Ethylformate-Formic acid (TEF - 9:5J5)"'-^^ into 
two components, CGblY and CGblZ. 
CXablY : On methylation, was found to be the mixture of amento-
flavone and cupressuflavone it was, therefore, subjected to CCD 
separation between ethylmethylketone and borate buffer (j*I 9,8), 
which yielded CGbIA and CGblB. These were characterized as 
amentoflavone (la) and cupressuflavone (LXXXa) respectively by 
H-NMR spectral studies of their methylethers and acetates. 
CGbIZ : It was characterized as 1-2,3-dihydroamentoflavone (LXXXVa) 
by mass and H-NMR spectral studies of its methylether and acetate. 
CGbll - was characterized as tetrahydroamentoflavone (LXXXVl) by 
H-NAffl, mass and UV spectral studies. 
CGblll - was characterized as 3,5,7,3',4'-pentahydroxyflavone 
(DCXXVIIIa) by UV spectral shifts and -"-H-NMR spectral studies of 
its acetate. 
CGblV - was characterized as hinokiflavone (LXXXIIa) by •'•H-NMR 
spectral studies of its methylether and acetate. 
CGbV - was found a mixture of mono-0-methyl of amentoflavone 
and cupressuflavone (TLC). 
CGbVI - was characterized as II-7-O-methylhinokiflavone (LXXXIib) 
(Isocrypromerin) by "H-NMR spectral studies of its acetate. 
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CGbVII - was identified as 3,5,7,4*--tetrahydroxyflavone (LXXXVIIIb) 
(Kaempferol) by UV and H-NMR spectral studies, 
CGbVIII - was assigned the structure 5,7,4'-trihydroxyflavone 
(LXXXVIIIc) (apigenin) by UV and "'•H-NMR spectral studies. 
CGblX - was identified as 2,3-dihydro-5,7,4'-trihydroxyflavone 
(LXXXVII) (Naringenin) by UV and •'"H-NMR spectral studies. 
Water Soluble Portion; 
The water soluble portion on purification by repeated column 
chromatography (Si-gel) and separation by cellulose column 
chromatography yielded four components labelled as CGbgl, CGbgll, 
CGbglll and CGbglV, 
CGbgl - was characterized as a new glycoside^ 6-hydroxylutedin-7-0-
xyloside (LXXXVIIId) by ^H-NMR, mass and UV spectral studies. 
CGbgll - was identified as chrysin-7-O-xyloside (LXXXVIIIe) by UV 
spectral studies. 
CGbglll - was identified as quercetrin (LXXXVIIIf) by its "'•H-NMR and 
UV spectral data. 
CGbglV - was identified as Kaempferol-3-O-rhamnoside (LXXXVIIIg) by 
hydrolysis and spectral studies. 
Petroleum ether and benzene portion : 
The petroleum ether and benzene extracts were combined and 
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concentrated. The residue was chromatographed over si-gel 
column affording CGbN which was identified as 1-nonacosanol 
by its spectral studies. 
TABLE - LI 
Flavonoid c o n s t i t u e n t s of C'upressus spec ies 
Flavonoids 
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Amentoflavone 
Cupressuflavone 
Hinokiflavone 
Robustaflavone 
Podocarpusflavone-A 
Sequoiaflavone 
Mono-0-methylamentoflavone 
Mono-0-methyl cupressuflavone 
1-4'-0-methyl cupressuflavone 
Mono-0-methyl Hinokiflavone 
+ 
( + ) 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ + + 
+ + + 
+ + 
( + ) 
(+) 
+ 
(+) 
( + ) 
Dl-0-methyl Hinokiflavone 
Isocryptomerin 
Apigenln 
Quercetln 
Kaempferol 
Narlnyenin 
Quercetln-3-O-rhainnoside 
Quccietin-3-O-rhainnoglucoside 
Kaempf erol-3-O-rhamnoside 
Crysene-7-O-xyloslde 
6-Hydroxyluteolin-7-0-xyloside 
Tetrahydroamentoflavone 
Dihydroamentoflavone 
» 192 193 a 
A = (Juoressus arizonic^ ' 
B » £. fluatr^lis 
C = C. ylfiuca (Syn C. lusitanica) 
D » g. iioveniana 
B ' Q. funebris'^''^ 
? = Q. lusitanica (Var. bentharai)'*^ 
+ 
Q 
H 
I 
J 
K 
L 
+ 
_. 
c 
=t 
s 
: 
— 
c 
£• 
£. 
£• 
Ch, 
(+) 
+ + + 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
torulosa'*^^')'^ 
sempervirens (Va^. semoerviren; 
oemoervirens (Var. stricta)'^' 
semoarvirens (Var. horlzontalii 
cashmeriana Rovle^ 
192 
glabra - present work. 
aracterized 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+(stem) 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
^)47(b),c 
i)« 
(+)= detected CO 
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OR 0 
/ VOR 
( I ) 
(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
R 
R 
R 
= H 
= CH 
= Ac 
OR 0 
( a ) R = H 
(b) R = CH, 
(c) R = At 
OR 0 
(LXXXV) 
(a) R = H 
(b) R = CH3 
(c) R = Ac 
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OH 0 
•OH 
\-^o 
OH 0 
(LXXXVI) 
OR 0 
(LXXXII) 
(a ) R = Rj^  = H 
(b) R^ = CH3, R = H 
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HO 0^// \^  OH 
iH 0 
(DCXXVII) 
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(a) 
(b) 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 
(f) 
(g) 
R 
6 
R 
«1 
OH 
H 
H 
OH 
H 
OH 
H 
^ R 
(LXXXVIII) 
R2 
OH 
OH 
OH 
OH 
H 
OH 
OH 
^3 
OH 
OH 
H 
H 
H 
-O-Rhamno 
-se 
-0-Rhamno 
-se 
/ W 
^^ 4 
OH 
OH 
OH 
OH 
OH 
OH 
OH 
^ R 
^^ 5 
H 
H 
H 
OH 
H 
H 
H 
^6 
OH 
OH 
OH 
-0-Xylose 
-0-Xylose 
OH 
OH 
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1-4*.It-4«.1-5.II-5.1-7.II-7-Hexahvdroxv[l~3'.II-8']biflavone : 
CGbIA (Parent) m.p. 322-23° 
CGblAM (Methylether) m.p. 225-27° 
CGblAA (Acetate) m.p. 241-43° 
TLC examination of CGbIA and its methylether CGblAM 
indicated it to be amentoflavone. The H-NMR spectrum of 
CGblAM showed ABC and k^^ pattern associated with ring I-B 
and II-B substituated at positions 1-3',4' and II-4' respectively. 
Thus ring I-B and II-A of the biflavone seemed to be involved 
in interflavonoid linkage. On acetylation with pyridine/Ac_0 
it gave an acetate CGblAA, whi<£h showed six acetoxyl groups 
integrated for 18 protons. The results of H-NAAR spectral 
studies of methyl-ether and acetate are recorded in Table - LII. 
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TABLE LII 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGblAM and CGblAA 
Assignments CGblAM CGblAA 
H-I~2 ' 
H - I - 6 ' 
H - I I - 2 ' , 6 ' 
H-I -5* 
H - I I - 3 ' , 5 ' 
H - I I - 6 
H - I - 8 
H~I-6 
H - I - 3 
H - I I - 3 
OMe/OAc-II-5 
OMe/OAc-I-5 
OMe/OAc-I-7 
OMe/OAc-II-7 
0Me/0Ac~I-4' 
OMe/OAc-II-4' 
2.16(1H, 
2 .10(1H, 
2.62(2H, 
2.88(1H, 
3.24(2H, 
3.38(1H, 
3.52(1H, 
3.66(1H, 
3.48(1H, 
3.42(1H, 
5 .94 , 6 . 
( s , 3H, 
6 .12 , 6 . 
( s , 3H, 
6 . 2 5 , 6 . 
( s , 3H, 
d, 
q» 
d, 
d, 
d, 
s ) 
d . 
d, 
s ) 
s ) 
08 
eacl 
18 
eacl 
27 
J = 
^2= 
J = 
J = 
J = 
J = 
J = 
h) 
h) 
each) 
3Hz; 
9Hz 
3Hz) 
9 Hz) 
9Hz) 
9Hz) 
3Hz) 
3Hz) 
1.94(1H, d, J = 3 Hz) 
1.99(1H, q, Jj^ = 9 Hz 
J2= 3 Hz) 
2.50(2H, d, J = 9.Hz) 
2.48(1H, d, J = 9 Hz) 
2.92(2H, d, J = 9 Hz) 
2.97(1H, s) 
2.73(1H, d, J = 3Hz) 
3.31(1H, d, J = 3Hz) 
3.30(1H, s) 
3.32(1H, s) 
7.50, 7.54 
(s, 3H, each) 
7.72, 7.75 
(s, 3H, each) 
7.89, 7.93 
(s, 3H, each) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet, spectrum run in CDCl^ 
at 100 MHz and TMS as internal standard = 2^10.00. 
The H-NMR spectral data and other features of CGblAM and 
CGblAA were found identical with that of authentic sample. 
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Thus, CGbIA was, assigned the structure 1-4',11-4',1-5,11-5, 
I-7,II-7-hexahydroxy[l-3MI-8]biflavone (la). 
1-4'.II-4'.1-5,II-5.1-7.II-7-Hexahvdroxv[l-8.II-8]biflavone : 
CXabIB (Parent) m.p. 300° 
CGblBM (Methylether) m.p. 296-98° 
CGblBA (Acetate) m.p. 251-53° 
TLC examination of CGbIB and its methylether CGblBM 
indicated it to be cupressuflavone. On acetylation with 
aceticanhydride and pyridine it gave an acetate CX3bIBA. 
The H-NMR spectrum of CGblBM suggested that the molecule 
has an axis of symmetry and an A2B2 pattern of protons associ-
ated with rings I-B and II-B indicating the presence of 
methoxyl groups at 1-4' and II-4' positions. On acetylation 
with pyridine and Ac^O it gave an acetate CGblBA. The results 
of H-NMR spectral data are recorded in Table - LIU. 
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TABLE - LIII 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGblBM and CGblBA 
Assignment 
H-I-2',6' 
H-II-2S6' 
H-I~3',5« 
H-II-3',5' 
H-I-3 
H-II-3 
H-I-6 
H-II-6 
0Me/0Ac~I~5 
OMe/OAc-II-5 
OMe/OAc-I-7 
OMe/OAc-II-7 
OMe/OAc-I-4' 
OMe/OAc-II-4' 
CGblBM 
2.70(4H,> 
3.30(4H, 
3.40(2H, 
3.40(2H, 
5.85(6H, 
6.15(6H, 
..6.25(6H, 
d, J = 
d, J 
s) 
s) 
s) 
s) 
s) 
9Hz) 
= 9Hz) 
CGblBA 
2.71(4H, 
2.99(4H, 
3.44(2H, 
2.94(2H, 
7.52 (6H, 
7.92(6H, 
7.75(6H, 
d, J 
d, J 
s) 
s) 
s) 
s) 
s) 
= 9Hz) 
= 9Hz) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet, spectrum run in CDCl^ 
at 100 MHz and TMS as internal standard = '^10.00. 
The H-NMR spectral data were found comparable with that of 
HQtfeentip sample*CGbIB was, thus, assigned the structure 
IT4«,II-4',1-5,II-5,1-7,II-7-Hexahydroxy[1-8,. II-8 ]biflavone 
(LXXXaJ . 
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I-2,3-clihyc[ro~I-4MI-4M~5,II-5,I-7,II--7-Hexahyc[roxy[l-.3, II-sl 
biflavone (CGbIZ) : 
The usual colour tests, TLC examinations, UV spectra in 
methanol and various added diagnostic reagents indicated CGbIZ 
to be biflavonoid. It gave a methylether (CGbIZM) m.p. 228-233°. 
The mass and H-NMR spectral data showed the occurrence of flavanone-
chalcone transofrmation during the methylation. The H-NMR 
spectrum (Fig. 19 ) showed protons signals characteristic both 
of a flavanone unit (LXXXV) (IH, q,^ 4.56 and 2H, m, t 7.00) 
and a chalcone unit (LXXXVy) (IH, d, r 3.09 and IH, d, T 2.6P. 
JH^o = 16 Hz) attributed to H-2 and H-3 of the flavanone nucleus 
and H^ and Hg of the chalcone unit, respectively, indicated that 
during the methylation of CGbIZ flavanone-chalcone isomerization 
occurred. The flavanone-chalcone isomerization during certain 
99,194 195 
conditions, of methylation and acetylation is well known . 
The signal for two protons, H-I-6, H-I-8 appeared at X 3.91 as 
singlet . The spectrum showed 18 protons of six methoxyl groups 
at 7r 5.92 - 6.25. The results of "'•H-NMR spectral data of CGbIZM 
are recorded in Table - LIV. 
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TABLE ~LIV 
Chemical shifts of protons of CXSbIZM (LXXXV) 
Assignment No. of protons Signals 
H-I-6,1-8 
H-II-6 
H-II-3 
H-I-2 
H-II-3', 5' 
H-I-5'», 
H-II-2',6' 
H-I-2',6* 
H-I-3-cis, I-3-trans 
0Me-II-5,I-5 
1-7,11-7 
I-4',II-4' 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
2 
2 
18 
3.91 (s) 
3.47 (s) 
3.40 (s) 
4.56 (q, J^ = 4Hz 
Jg = 12Hz) 
3.15(d, J = 9 Hz) 
2.90 (d, J = 9 Hz) 
2.61 (d, J = 9Hz) 
2.43-2.54 (m) 
7.00 (m) 
5.92 - 6.25 (s,*3H each) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, m = multiplet ( f scale). 
The H-NMR spectrum also showed the protons signals of the 
chalcone unit. 
The results of -"-H-NMR spectral data of CGbIZM (LXXXVy) are 
recorded in Table - LV. 
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TABLE - LV 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGbIZM (LXXXVy) 
Assignment No. of protons Signals 
H-I-3',5' 
Ha 
H^ 
H-I-6 
H-I-2 
H-I-5 
H-II-6 
H--II-3 
H-II-2\6' 
H-II-3',5' 
0Me-II-5,I-4 
I-2M-4',I-6' 
II-4MI-7 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
21 
3.87 (s) 
3.09 (d, J = 16 Hz) 
2.60 (d, J = 16 Hz) 
2.35 (q, J^ = 2.5 Hz 
J2 = 9 Hz) 
2.49 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
2.94 (d, J = 9 Hz) 
3.50 (s) 
3.45 (s) 
2.58 (d, J = 9 Hz) 
3.19 (d, J = 9 Hz) 
5.93-6.26 (s, 3H each) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet ( t scale). 
On acetylation with pyridine and aceticanhydride CGbIZ gave 
an acetate CGblZA, m.p. 225-228°. The H-NMR spectrum showed tw< 
doublets at t 3.52 and 3.29 (J = 3 Hz) attributed to 1-6 and 1-8 
?.58 
protons respectively. Three quartets at t A,A1 (J, = 4Hz, 
J2 = 12 Hz),'^ 6.96 (J = 12Hz and 15Hz) and 7.23 (J = 4Hz and 15Hz) 
attributed to H-I-2, H-I-3 (trans) and H-I-3 (cis) respectively. 
The results of H-NMR spectral data are recorded in Table - LVI. 
TABLE ~ LVI 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGblZA 
Assignment No. of protons Signals 
H-I -6 
H - I - 8 
H - I I - 6 
H - I I - 3 
H- I -2 
H - I - 3 - t r a n s 
H - I - 3 - c i s 
H - I - 2 S 6 « , I I - 2 ' , 6 ' 
H - I - 5 M I - 3 » , I I - 5 ' 
6 X OAc 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
4 
3 
18 
3.52 (d., J = 3 Hz) 
3.29 (d, J = 3 Hz) 
3.10 (s) 
3.39 (s) 
4.47 (q, Jj^  = 4Hz, 
J2 = 12Hz) 
6.96 (q, J.^  = 12Hz 
J^ = 15Hz) 
7.23 (q, Jj^  = 4 Hz 
J2 = 15Hz) 
2.38 - 2.62 (m) 
2.63 - 3.00 
7.55 - 8.00(s, 3H each) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet, m = multiplet ( 1^scale). 
?.^ 9 
The mass spectrum showed a peak at m/e 638 (30) which 
indicated the molecular ion (M ) of chalcone and a peak at 
m/e 624 (lOO) showed the molecular weight of flavanone. The 
fragment ions at m/e 443, 431, 416, 415 and 311 confirmed the 
[l-3',II-8] linkage in flavanone and fragment ion at m/e 417 
(l-3,II--8) in chalcone. The mode of "fragmentation pattern is 
-given in Chart - XIII. 
Main Peaks : 638, 624, 623, 443, 431, 417, 416, 415, 204. 
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CH 
HCO OH 
3 
h^COx/;:-Y^ W ^ 
H3CO 0 
/—\ 
3 
+ 
0^ , 
m/c 63 8 
m/e 2 07 
OCH (3H 
3 
. ^ 0 C H 3 
CH 
OCH H^CO.^/ 
M, m/e 6 24 
OCH 
> < 
OCH 0 m/€ 417 9-^' 
3 
H£-(3-OCH 
/ / \ 
m/c 
443 HCO 0 \RDA 
3 
HC-^ 
H C - / / V O C H HC"^"^ 
/' W / 3 3 m i/e 41 6 
/e 311 
OCH m/e 415 CHART-XIII 
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The interflavonoid linkage in CGbIZM (LXXXV)[l-3«,11-8] 
and in CGbIZM (LXXXVy) [l~3,II-8] was confirmed by benzene 
induced solvent shift studies of methoxyl resonances* It was 
observed that on change of solvent from CDCl^ to C.D^ all the 
196 
methoxyl proton signals move upfield , showing that each 
methoxyl group has atleast one ortho proton and therefore, a 
C-8 linkage was indicated. The structure of CGbIZ was further 
179 
confirmed by its dehydrogenation with I2-DMSO-H2SO. , It gave 
a yellow component (CGblZD), m.p, 321°, which was identified 
as amentoflavone by comparison with authentic sample (R^, m.p., 
H-NAAR spectral data of methylether and acetate, in UV light) 
light)^^'23,48,101^ 
The results of "TH-NMR and mass spectral data were found to 
be comparable with that of authentic samples. CX3bIZ was, thus, 
assigned the structure 1-2,3-Dihydroamentoflavone (LXXXVa). 
OH 0 
( LXXXVa ) 
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I~2.3«II~2.3~Tetrahvdro-I-4'.II-4'.1-5.II-5.1~7.II-7-
Hexahvc[roxv[l~3' .II-8]blf lavone (CGbll) : 
The UV spectrum of compound CGbll (m.p. 230-2339 showed 
a maxima at 285 nm and inflection at 330 nm. Characterstic of 
a flavanone>^ which also underwent bathochromic shift in the 
presence of NaOAc and AlCl^ similar to that of naringenirv 
indicating the presence of OH group at 5 and 7 positions. 
The mass spectrum(Chart-XIIl)of CGbll showed a molecular 
ion peak at m/e 542 for CQQH22O10* ^^® M"^ -18 peak at 524 and 
the fragment ions at 4 17 389 and 2 70were indicative for C-C 
linked biflavone with 6 phenolic hydroxy groups. The mass 
spectrum alongwith UV similarities of CGbll with naringnin, 
indicated a binaringenin structure with C-C linkage. H-NMR 
spectral studies showed it to be as I-3',II-8 binaringenin 
(Tetrahydroamentoflavone). 
The jH-NMR spectrum of CGbll showed seven aromatic protons 
resonating between T2.70 and T3.29 ppm as part of the A2B2 
system, four of which were further down field indicating that 
C-3' position of one of the naringenin units was substituted 
(Table-'LVII). 
^o 
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TABLE - LVII 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGbll 
Assignment Signals 
H-I-3, 3,11-3,3' 6.54-7.30 (4H, m) 
H-I-2,11-2 4.55 (2H, dd) 
H-I-6,II-6 4.08 (2H, s) 
H-I-8 3.92 (IH, s) 
H-II-3S5' 3.29 (2H, d) 
H-I-5' 3.15 (IH, d) 
H-II-2',6t 2.77 (2H, d) 
H-I-2',6' 2.70-2.85 (2H, m) 
OH-I-7,4',•11-7,4' -1.00 to + 1.0 (4H, br) 
0H-I-5,II-5 -2.18, -2.27 (2H, s, each) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, m = multiplet, br = broad, spectrum 
run in DMSO-d^ at 80 MHz and TMS as internal standard = "2^10.00. 
The double signals for two 5-OH groups at T' -2.27 and -2.18 
ppm, a singlet for IH (H-I-8) at T^;" 3.92 and 2H at t'4-08 (H-I-6, 
II-6) were also characteristic for an A-B ring linkage between itwo 
flavanone units. . The C-2 and C-3 protons appeared in the 
region 2^ 6.54-7.30 ppm and TT 4.55 ppm. 
The C-NMR spectrum of compound CGbll at 90° showed great 
similarity to that of naringenin. However, there were differences 
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in the chemical shifts of carbon atoms in the vicinity of 
13 the inter flavanoid linkage. Comparision of C-NMR of 
CGbll with that of Rhusflavanone (1-6, II-8-binaringenin) 
and naringenin (Table LV) clearly indicated a I~3',II-8 linkage 
180 
linkage . The chemical shifts of I-C-3 in the two model 
13 
compound was 115.4 and 115.2 ppm respectively. The C-NMR of 
CGbll showed a peak at 120.2 ppm which shows a shift of^^ 5 
13 ppm units indicating a C-C linkage at I-C-3'. Also, the C-NMR 
spectrum of CGbll showed two signals at 95.9 ppm and one signal 
at 95.9 ppm and one signal at 95.1 ppm assigned to carbon-I-6, 
II-6 and 1-8 respectively. 
The signal for II-C-8 was found at 106.00 ppm again 
indicating a C-C linkage II-C-8. Thus, the signals for II-C-8 
and I-C-3' were shifted down field by 11.0 ppm and 5.0 ppm 
180,181 
respectively as in the case of amentoflavone whereas the I--C-2', 
I-C-4', II-C-7 and II-C-9 resonances moved upfield to a much 
lesser extent (Ca < 2.5 ppm). 
The structure deduced for compound CGbll as I-3',II-8-
binaringenin (LXXXVIII) was further confirmed by its dehydro-
genation to amentoflavone and subsequent methylation and acety-
lation to hexa-0-methyl and hexa-0-acetyl derivatives of amento-
flavone. 
2e7 
Dehydroqenation : 
Dehydrogenation of CGbll with I2-DMSO-H2SO4 reagent 
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system resulted in the formation of two biflavonoids which 
were separated by column chromatography (Si-gel) and labelled 
as CGbllDI and CGbllDII. 
CGbllDI 
Methylation of CGbllDI with Me2S0^ gave a product (CGbllDIM) 
which was characterized as amentoflavone hexamethylether by m.p. 
m.m.p., H^ value and characteristic fluorescence in UV light 
light"^ *' * . Further support of the structure was furnished 
by superimposition of its H-NMR spectrum with that of authentic 
.13 23 48 
sample of hexa-0-methylamentoflavone ' ' . 
CGbllDII 
The fraction CGbllDII was characterized as an isomeric 
mixture of 1-2,3-dihydroamentoflavone (Chart - XIV) and 11-2,3-
dihydroamentoflavone which on further dehydrogenalion (l^-DMSO-
H^SO.) to amentoflavone and subsequent acetylation (Ac^O/Pyridine) 
yielded amentoflavone hexaacetate CGbllDIIDA confirmed by m.p., 
1 13 21 48 
m.m.p. and H-NAtfl) with authentic sample ' ' 
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HO 0 
DHYDROeEN-
ATION HO 
OH 0 
H0~ 0. 
II 1 
/ / \ \ 
-OH 
OH 0 
-C •OH 
0 OH 
CHART--XV 
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The above results of dehydrogenation followed by methyl-
ation/acetylation of the product confirmed the structure of the 
compound CGbll, I-2,3-II-2,3-tetrahydroamentoflavone or 1-3', 
II-8-binaringenin (LXXXV). 
OH 0 
OH 0 
(LXXXV) 
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3.5.7.3 ' .4«-Pentahvdroxvflavone (CGblll) : 
CGblll m.p. 314^ 
CGblllA(Acetate) m.p. 194--95° 
TLC examination of CGblll and its methylether (R^, shade 
in UV light, m.p., m.m.p.) indicated it to be quercetin. The 
structure was confirmed by UV and H-NMR spectral studied of 
CGblll and its acetate. The results of UV spectra of CGblll 
and quercetin are recorded in Table - LIX. 
TABLE ~ LIX 
UV data of CGblll and quercetin 
Reagent CGblll Quercetin 
MeOH 
+ NaOH 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
256, 270sh, 301sh, 372 
256sh, 275, 39l(dec.) 
262, 303sh, 389 
272, 305sh, 455 
265, 357, 429 
255, 269sh, 301sh, 370 
257sh, 274, 329 390(dec.) 
261, 303sh, 388 
272, 304sh, 333, 458 
265, 301sh, 359, 428 
The UV spectral data od CGblll were found identical with 
quercetin. The results of H-NMR spectrum are recorded in 
Table-*- DC. 
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TABLE - LX 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGblllA 
Assignment No. of protons Signals 
H-2« 
H-6' 
H-5' 
H-8 
H-6 
5 X OAc 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
15 
2.27 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
2.35 (q, J^= 2.5 Hz 
J^= 8.5 Hz) 
2.72 (d, J = 8.5 Hz) 
2.76 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
3.20 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
7.58, 7.68 (s) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet, spectrum run in CDClo 
at 60 MHz, TMS as internal standard = 'Z;^  10.00. 
The results H-NMR spectral data of CGblll acetate were 
found identical with that of authentic sample. CGblll was, thus, 
assigned the structure 3,5,7,3',4*-pentahydroxyflavone (LXXXVIa). 
OH 0 
(LXXXVIa) 
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11,4'.I-5TII-5,1-7.II-7-Pentahvdroxv[1-4*-Q-II-6]biflavone 
(CGblV) : 
CGblV 
CGblVM (Methylether) 
CGblVA (Acetate) 
m.p. 344° 
m.p, 260-62° 
m.p. 236-39° 
The -"-H-NMR spectra of CGblVM and CGblVA showed signals 
for five methoxyl and acetoxyl groups respectively. The appearance 
of two sets of A2B2 protons in CGblVM but only one set of B^ 
shifting down field in the acetate, suggested the presence of a 
free hydroxyl group at C-4* position of one of the B rings and 
the implication of the corresponding position of the other B 
ring in C-O-C linkage in CGblVA. 
The results of •''H-NMR spectral studies of CGblVM and 
CGblVA are shown in Table - LXI, 
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TABLE -LXI 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGblVM and CGblVA 
Assigned CGbIVM(Methyl CGblVA(Acetate) 
ether) 
H-I-6 3.66(1H, d, J = 2.5H2) 3.15(lH, d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
H-I-8 3.48(1H, d, J = 2.5Hz) 2.53(lH, d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
H-II-8 3.44(1H, s) , 2.92(1H, s) 
H-I-3 3.42* (IH, s) 3.34* (IH, s) 
H-II-3 3.40* (IH, s) 3.26* (IH, s) 
H-I-2',6* 2.04 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz) 2.05 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz) 
H-II-2',6' 2.14 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz) 2.15 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz) 
H-I-3',5* 3.04 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz) 2.98 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz) 
H-II-3',5' 2.96 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz) 2.68 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz) 
OMe/OAc-I-5 
OMe/OAc-II-5 
OMe/OAc-I-7 
6.06—6.15 7.56,7.66, , 7.75 
OMe/OAc-II-7 
(15H, s,50Me) 7.87,7.88(l5H, each s, 
OMe/OAc-II-4' 
5 OAc) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, spectra run in CDCl^ at 100 MHz, TMS 
as internal standard = X^ 10.00. 
* Alternative assignment is possible. 
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The values of H-NMR spectral data were found 
comparable with that of authentic sample. The fraction 
CGblV was, thus assigned the structure II--4', 1-5,11-5, 
I-7,II-7-pentahydroxy[l-4'-0-II-6]biflavone (LXXXIIa). 
CGbV : 
It was detected on TLC as a mixture of monomethylethers 
of amentoflavone and cupressuflavone by comparison of R^ 
values and characteristic fluorescence in UV light of CGbV 
and its permethylether with authentic samples. •'• 
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II--4M-5.I~7~Tetrahvdroxv-II--7-0-methvl[l~4«-0~II.6] 
blflavone (CGbVl) : 
CGbVI m.p. 310-311° 
CXSbVIM (Methylether) m.p. 260-261° 
CGbVIA (Acetate) m.p. 212-213° 
R- values and characteristic fluorescence in UV light of 
CGbVI and its permethylether indicated it to be a mono-0-methyl 
hinokiflavone. The Ti-NMR spectrum of CGbVIA (acetate) showed 
signals of four acetoxyl groups between 7" 7,63-7,76 integrated 
for 12 protons, A singlet at 7^6,13 attributed to II-7-methoxyl 
group. The spectrum showed two doublets ( J = 2,5 Hz ) at'r3,18 
and 7;'2,70, were assigned to 1-6, and 1-8 protons respectively. 
Four another doublets (j = 9 Hz) at T 2.10, 2.24, 2,99 and 2,76 
were assigned to I-2*,6*,II-2*,6* 1-3%5' and II-3»,5' respectively. 
Three singlets at T 2,98, 3,40 and 3.44 were attributed to II-8, 
1-3 and II-3 protons respectively. 
The results of •'"H-NMR studies of CGbVIA (acetate) and 
isocryptomerin are given in Table - LXII. 
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TABLE - UCII 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGbVIA-, and isocryptomerin 
tetraacetate. 
Assigned position CGbVI.A (Acetate) Isocryptomerin 
tetraacetate 
H-I-6 3.18(d,lH, J = 2.5Hz) 3.22(d,lH, J = 2.5 Hz) 
H-I-8 2.70(d,lH, J = 2.5Hz) 2.74(d,lH, J = 2.5 Hz) 
H--II-8 2.98(s, IH) 3.03(s, IH) 
H-I-3 3.40(s, IH) 3.40(s, IH) 
H-II-3 3.44(s, IH) 3.45(s, IH) 
H-I-2',6' 2.10(d,2H, J = 9 Hz) 2.16(d,2H, J = 9 Hz) 
H-II-2',6' 2.24(d,2H, J = 9 Hz) 2.25(d, 2H, J = 9Hz) 
H-I-3«,5' 2.99(d,2H, J = 9 Hz) 2.99(d, 2H, J = 9Hz) 
H-II-3',5' 2.76(d,2H, J = 9 Hz) 2.78(d, 2H, J = 9Hz) 
OMe-II-7 6.13(s, 3H) 6.14(s, 3H) 
0Ac-I-5,II-5 7.70(s, 6H) 7.73(s, 6H) 
0Ac-I-7,II-4' 7.63,7.76(s, 3H each) 7.64,7.77(s, 3H each) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, spectra ru« in CDCl^ at 100 MHz, 
TMS as internal standard = 2^10.00. 
The H-NMR spectrum of CGbViA was found to be identical 
with that of isocryptomerin tetraacetate. 
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CGbVI was, thus assigned the structure II-4',I-5, 
II-5,I-7^tetrahydroxy-II-7-0-methyl[l~4'-0-II-63biflavone 
(Isocryptomerin) (LXXXIIb). 
OH 0 
(LXXXIIb) 
4*.3.5.7~Tetrahvdroxvflavone (CGbVII) 
157 test. Its R^ value CGbVII gave positive Shinoda 
(0.54 BPF - 36:9:5) and m.p. 276-78° indicated it to be 
Kaempferol, The structure was confirmed by UV ahd .H-NMR 
spectral studies of CGbVII and also by direct comparison with 
our own sample of Kaempferol. The UV spectral data of CGbVII 
and Kaempferol are recorded in Table - LXIII . 
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TABLE - LXIII 
UV spectral data of CGbVIIand Kaempferol 
Reagent CGbVII Kaempferol 
/ \ max ^  
MeOH/ 
+ AlCl-
+ AICI3/HCI 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 
254sh, 266, 367 
260sh, 268, 425 
258sh, 267, 423 
276, 306, 388 
268, 322sh, 374 
253sh, 266, 294sh, 322sh, 
367 
260sh, 268, 303sh, 350, 
424 
256sh, 269, 303sh, 348, 
424 
274, 303, 387 
267, 297sh, 320sh, 372 
The UV spectral data of CGbVII were found identical with 
Kaempferol. On acetylation of CGbVII with pyridine and acetic-
o J 
anhydride gave an acetate, m.p, 176 . The 
of the acetate is given in the Table- LXJV. 
1 H-NMR spectral data 
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TABLE -UCIV 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGbVII acetate 
Assignment No. of protons Signals 
H-2',6» 
H-3',5» 
H-8 
H-6 
0Ac~5 
OAc-3,7 
OAc-4' 
2 
2 
1 
1 
3 
6 
3 
2.15 (d. 
2.75 (d, 
3.12 (d, 
3.35 (d, 
7,56 (s) 
7.66 (s) 
7.70 (s) 
J 
J 
J 
J 
= 9 Hz) 
= 9 Hz) 
= 2 .5 Hz) 
= 2.5 Hz) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, spectrum run in CDCl^, TMS as an 
internal standard ='7^10.CX). 
The H-NMR spectral data were comparable with that of 
authentic specimen. The fraction CGbVII, was, therefore, 
assigned the structure 4',3,5,7--tetrahydroxyf lavone (LXXXVIb) 
OH 0 
/ VOH 
( LXXXVl b) 
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4'.5'.7-Trihvdroxvflavone (CGbVIIl) (apiaenln) : 
CGbVIII (R^, 0.56") m.p. 346°, on methylation with 
lAe^SO^/K^CO^ in acetone gave a trimethylether (CGbVIIIM) 
which was found indentical (R^ and shade in UV light) with 
authentic specimen of apigenintrimethylether. The results 
of CXabVIII and apigenin are recorded in Table - LXV. 
TABLE - LXV 
UV absorption data of CGbVIII and apigenin 
Reagent CGbVIII apigenin 
> 
MeOH 
nm 
max 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
266, 269sh, 334 
272, 300, 376 
265, 301sh, 336 
275, 300, 346, 384 
276, 297, 338, 380 
267, 269sh, 336 
274, 301, 376 
268, 302sh, 338 
276, 301, 348, 384 
276, 299, 340, 381 
The UV spectral data of CGbVIII were found identical with 
apigenin. 
On acetylation it gave a triacetate (CGbVIIIA), m.p. 186-87°. 
The results of H-NMR studies of acetate are given in Table -
LXVI. 
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TAPLE - LXVI 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGbVIIIA 
Assignment 
H - 2 S 6 ' 
H - 3 « , 5 ' 
H-8 
H-6 
H-3 
OAc-5 
OAc-4 ' ,7 
No. of 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
3 
6 
Signals 
2.16 (d, J = 9 Hz) 
2.74 (d, J = 9 Hz) 
2.82 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
3.22 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
3.44 (s) 
7.57 (s) 
7,66 (s) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, spectrum run in CDCl^ at 100 MHz, 
TMS as internal standard = 7^10.00 
The Hl-NMR spectral data and m.p. of acetate (CGbVIIIA) 
were found comparable with apiginintriacetate. 
CGbVIII was, thus, assigned the structure 4',5,7-trihydro-
xyflavone. (LXXXVIIIc). 
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5.7.4'-Trlhvclroxvflavanone (CGblX) 
GGblX was crystallized as pale yellow needles, m.p. 
255-257° from benzene - ethylacetate. TLC examination of 
CGblX indicated to be naringenin. The results of UV spectra 
are recorded in Table •- LXVII. 
TABLE - LXVII 
UV data of CGblX and naringenin 
Reagent CGblX: Naringenin 
/I max "^'"^  
+ NaOMe 
+ AICI3 
•f AICI3/HCI 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 
- ', 287, 324sh 
243, 321 
310, 373 
309, 369 
282sh, 321 
288, 330sh 
, 289, 326sh 
245, 323 
312, 375 
311, 371 
284sh, 323 
290, 332sh 
The comparison of UV spectra of CGbJXin different solvents 
showed it to be naringenin. The results of H-NMR of CGblX 
and naringenin are given in Table - LXVIII. 
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TABLE •- LXVIII 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGblX and narihgen 
Assignment CGblX Naringenin 
H-2',6' 
H-3',5' 
H-6,8 
H-2 
H-3,3 
2.66 (2H, d, J = 9.5Hz) 2.68(2H,d, J = 9.5 Hz) 
3.15 (2H, d, J = 9.5Hz) 3.20(2H,d, J = 9.5 Hz) 
OH-5,7,4' 
4.06 (2H, s, br) 
4.60 (IH, q, Jj^ = 12Hz, 
J2= 4Hz), 
7.24~7.04(2H,m, -Jj^ =12Hz 
J^ = 4Hz 
J3 =:17Hz) 
- 3.98(3H, s) 
4.08(2H, s, br) 
4.62(lH,q, J^ = 12 Hz 
J2 = 4 Hz) 
7.26-7.08(2H,m,J^ = 12Hz 
J^ = 4Hz 
J3 = 17Hz) 
- 3.96(3H, s) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, q = quartet, m = multiplet, spectrum 
run in CDCI3 at 60 MHz and TMS as internal standard = ^ ^10.00. 
The values of -"-H-NMR spectra of CGblX and naringenin 
were found comparable. CGblX was, thus, assigned the structure 
5,7,4'-trihydroxyflavanone (LXXXVIl). 
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6-Hvdroxvluteolin--7~0~xvloside (CGbal) : 
CGbgl, a yellow needle shaped crystalline solid (MeOH-
EtOAc), m.p. 210-12 » gave olive-green colour with ale. iron 
(III) chloride (Table - XXI) yellow colour with ale. AICI3 and 
157 positive Shinoda and Molisch tests indicating it to be a 
flavonoid glycoisde. It appeared as violet brown on PC in UV 
light changing to pale brown on fuming with NH^* suggesting the 
197 presence of 6-hydroxyl group . Acid hydrolysis (8^ HCl, 3 hrs) 
provided an aglycone (CGblH) and a sugar. The aglycone m.p. 315° 
appeared as purple under UV light was identified as 6-hydroxy-
/ 98 198 199 '\ 
luteolin (m.p., m.m.p., co-TLC and UV spectral data * * /. 
The sugar was identified as xylose by comparing with authentic 
Sample (R,^ , co-PC, colour developed with aniline hydrogen pthalate) 
The "'"H-NMR spectrum (TMSi deriv.) (Table - LXIX) of CGbgl showed 
an ABX pattern associated with ring B protons giving a doublet 
at r 2.74 (J = 2.5 Hz), a double doublet at T 2.60 (j = 2.5 Hz and 
8.5 Hz) and an other doublet at T 3.15 (J = 8.5 Hz) assigned to 
H-2', H-6' and H-5'. The six sugar protons appeared between 
T 5.00 - 6.65. 
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TABLE - LXIX 
Chemical shifts of protons of CGbgIA 
Assignment No. of protons Signals 
H-
H-
H-
H-
H-
H-
H-
H-
- 2 ' 
-6* 
- 5 ' 
-8 
-3 
- 1 " 
- 2 " , 
- 5 " , 
3 ' ; 
5'^ 
4"' 
1 2.74 (d, J = 2.5 Hz) 
1 2.60 (dd, JjL = 2.5 Hz 
Jg = 8.5 Hz) 
1 3.15 (d, J = 8.5 Hz) 
1 3.35 (s) 
1 3.68 (s) 
1 5.00 (br) 
3 5.80 - 6.15 (m) 
2 6.50 - 6.65 (m) 
s = singlet, d = doublet, dd = double doublet, m = multiplet, 
br = broad, spectrum run in CC1> at 100 MHz with TMS as internal 
standard = T10.00. 
The UV spectrum of CGbgl in MeOH exhibited maxima at 284 
and 348 nm.. A characteristic bathochromic shift of 27 nm in 
198 Band I with AlCl^-HCl showed the presence of 6-hydroxyl group 
The structure of CGgI as 6-hydroxyluteolin with glycosylation at 
C-7 was confirmed by comparing the UV spectral data of the CGgI 
and its aglycones (Table - LXX). With NaOAc/H3B03 a 12 nm 
bathochromic shift in Band I relative to MeOH suggested the 
?M 
presence of O-dihydroxyls in ring B . No appriciable batho-
chromlc shift in Band II with NaOAc indicated that the 7-hydroxyl 
was not free. The UV spectrum of its aglycone showed maxima at 
280 and 345 mm. Bathochromic shifts of 30 nm in Band I and 5 nm 
in Band II with NaOAc/HoBO^ suggested the presence of O-dihydro-
xyls in both ring B and ring A respectively . The presence of 
10 nm bathochromic shift in aglycone and no shift in the glycoside 
with NaOAc confirmed that the glycosylation was at C-7. 
TABLE - LXX 
UV spectral data of CGbgl and its aglycone 
Reagent CGbgl(Glycoside) CGblH(Aglycone) CGbglMH (Partially 
methylated aglycone 
)\{J®5^ nm 255sh,284,348 258sh,280,345 270, 330 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/ 
"3^°3 
+ AICI3 
+ AlClV 
HCl ^ 
254sh,286,390 
265,284sh,360 
282,300sh,435 
264sh,296,375 
265sh,290,380 278, 330 
285,310sh,375 270, 329 
265sh,305sh,415 270, 328 
256sh,292,374 270, 330 
Shifts in EtOH. 
The position of sugar linkage in the glycoside was further 
confirmed by UV spectral data (Table - LXX) of the partially 
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methylated aglycone, obtained on acid hydrolysis of the 
permethylated glycoside, with various diagnostic shift 
reagents. A bathochromic shift of 8 nm in Band II with NaOAc 
suggested that the sugar moiety was present at C-7 in the 
glycoside. 
The mass spectrum of CGbgl also supported the above 
structure. The mode of fragmentation is shown in Chart - XVI, 
Main Peaks : 302, 301, 300, 299, 273, 271, 168, 167, 150, 
139, 137, 134, 133, 109, 91, 73, 60, 32. 
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Mass spectrum showed no molecular ion peak but the fragments 
at m/e 302 and m/e 301 were the molecular ions of aglycone and 
its stable quinonoid ion (U-H) fromed due to the loss of one mass 
unit from the hydroxyl at C-6. The presence of strong (M-H) 
200 fragment is the characteristic of 6-OH group . Fragment ions 
at m/e 300, 299 and 271 showed that the sugar moiety was attach 
to ring A. Fragment m/e 150 gave the molecular weight of the 
sugar and the fragments at m/e 91, 73, 60, 32 were obtained due 
to the fragmentations of the sugar residue. Considering the above 
facts, the structure of CGbgl was assigned as 6-hydroxyluteolin-
7-0-xyloside, a new glycoside.(LXXXVIIId)• 
OH 0 
(LXXXVIIId) 
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Chrysin-7-O-xylosicle (CGbgll) 
CGbgll yellow cubes, R^ 0.38 (silica gel, EXFW - 35:1:2:2) 
m.p. 132-35°, gave positive test for flavonoid glycoside 
The chromatographic spot on paper appeared as brown in UV light 
and changed to yellowish brown on fuming with NHo* On acid 
hydrolysis {8% HCI, 3 hrs) it gave an aglycone and a sugar. 
The aglycone was identified as chrysin, m.p. 275° by comparison 
with authentic sample (m.p., m.m.p, co-TLC and UV spectral data) . 
The sugar was identified as xylose by PC. The UV spectrum 
(Fig. 20) of CGbgll in MeOH exhibited maxima at 269 and 330 nm. 
No appriciable bathochromic shift was observed in both Band I and 
Band II with sodium acetate suggesting that 3 and 4'hydroxyl 
groups were not present and the 7-hydroxyl group either lacking 
or substituted , but in sugar free aglycone a bathochromic 
shift of 8 nm was observed with fused NaOAc conforming glycosy-
lation at C-7. With NaOAc/HoBO^ no change in either bands was 
observed. Addition of AlCl^ gave a bathocromic of 20 nm in 
Band I and after addition of dil. HCI to AlCl^ complex no shift 
was observed indicating the presence of free 5-hydroxyl group . 
The results of UV absorption data of CGbgll (Glycoside) and its 
aglycone (CGbllH) are given in Table - LXXII. 
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TABLE - LXXII 
UV absorption data of CGbgll and its aglycone (CGbllH) (/) ) 
max 
Reagent 
MeOH 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
CGbgll 
269, 330 
269, 330 
270, 330 
270, 300sh, 
400sh, 
270, 300sh, 
400sh 
350, 
349, 
CGbllH 
245sh, 267, 315 
275, 360 
269, 316 
252, 280, 330, 381 
250, 281, 325, 380 
The value of ^ jj._j, °'^ CGbllH (aglycone) and chrysin 
were found to be comparable. Thus, CGbgll was assigned the 
structures as chrysin-7-O-xyloside, (LXXXVIIIe) 
Xylose 
?.m 
Querce t in~3-0- rhamnos ide (CX3bgIII) 
CGbgll, pale yellow solid, m.p. 183-185 gave flavonoid 
colour reactions. On hydrolysis with ^ HCl (2 hrs) gave an 
aglycone (CGblllH) and a sugar. The aglycone m.p. 314 was 
identified as quercetin by comparison with authentic specimen 
1 i^ o 150 
(m.p., R^, VU spectral data) ' . The sugar was identified 
as rhamnose by PC. 
The results of UV spectra of CGbglll and CGbglllH are 
recorded in Table - LXXIII 
TABLE - LXXIII 
UV absorption spectral data of CGbglll and its aglycone 
(CGblllH) 
Reagent CGbglll CGblllH 
>^^0"(nm) /Imax 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/H3B02 
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
256,265sh,302,350 
272, 320sh, 375 
260, 300sh, 370 
276,305,333,430 
272,303sh,400 
255,270sh,300sh,371 
258sh,274,330,338 
265, 305sh, 391 
273,305sh,333,458 
264,300sh,360,426 
The values of /\max °^ CGbglll and CGblllH were found comparable 
with that of authentic sample. CGbglll was, therefore, assigned 
the structure as quercetin-3-0-rhamnoside.(LXXXVIIIf). 
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Kaempferol-3-O-rhamnoside (CGbglV) : 
CGbglll, Rf 0,92 (TLC, Cellulose, nBAW - 4:1:^) 
m .p. 170-71°. It gave FeCl-3 test and positive Molisch and 
157 Shinoda test indicated it to be a flavonoid glycoside. On 
hydrolysis with 7% H2SO. gave an aglycone and a sugar. The 
aglycone was characterized as Kaempferol, m,p. 278*^  by 
comparison with authentic sample (m.p., R^ ., shade in UV light, 
UV and H-NMR spectral data) . The sugar was identified as 
rhamnose by PC (co-TLC). The UV spectral data of CGbglV and its 
aglycone CGblVH are recorded in Table - LXXIV 
TABLE - LXXIV 
UV absorption spectral data of CGbglV and its aglycone CGvIVH 
Reagent CGbglV CGblVH 
265, 324sh, 367 
275, 301sh, 385 
270, 300, 374 
267, 350, 420 
\Me0H/ „N 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
265, 
275, 
265, 
274, 
274, 
280sh, 345 
295sh, 366 
280sh, 345 
298, 345, 389 
298, 342, 388 
The results of UV spectral data were found comparable with 
that of authentic sample-CGbglV was, therefore, assigned the 
structure as Kaempf erol-3-O-.rhamnoside. (LXXXVIIIg) . 
29S 
1-Nonacosanol (CGbN) : 
Elution of the column with n-hexane gave a crystalline 
compound m.p. 83° (lit. , m.p. 84,6-85°) M , 424, analysed 
for C29H,QO. The IR spectrum showed yJ^J at 300 cm~^, which 
is assigned for hydroxyl group, the signals were found at y ^ 
2890, 1460, 1370, 1120, 1080, 1055, 850 and 710 cm"^. The 
mass spectrum showed molecular ion fragment peak at m/e 424, the 
other fragments were found at m/e 409 (M'^-CH^) , 406(M'*'-H20), 
378(M"^-H20-C2H^), 297{tA^-C^^^), ^H-NMR spectrum (CCl^) showed 
a singlet at 7:^ 8.75 which is assigned for 59H and at '^7.55 
singlet assigned for 1H(0H). On acetylation with pyridine and 
aceticanhydride it gave an acetate which showed H~NMR signals 
at T 8.35 which integrated for 3H of acetoxyl group. The close 
resemblance of its m.p. and spectral data with authentic 
sample * suggested its identity as 1-nonacosanol. 
C O N C L U S I O N 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The follov/ing plants have chemically been examined and the 
constituents isolated are shown below each of them. 
Cl) Callitris qlauca R.Br. (Cupressaceae) 
The methanol extracts of the leaves of Callitris qlauca R.Br, 
have been examined. The flavonoids, isolated and characterized, 
are given below. Those marked with aestrick are only detected. 
3' ,4',5j,7,8-Pentahydroxyf lavone (Hypolactin) . 
Amentoflavone. 
(1 
(2 
(3 
(4 
(5 
(6 
(7 
(8 
(9 
3',4' ,3,5,7.-Pentahydroxyf lavone (Quercetin). 
Hinokiflavone 
I-7-O-methylamentoflavone 
4',3,5,7-Tetrahydroxyflavone (Kaempferol). 
3,5,7-Trihydroxyflavone (Galangin). 
Kaempferol-5-O-rhamnoside 
Quercetin-3-O-a-L-rhamnopyranoside. 
(10) Myricetin--7-0-arabinoside. 
(11) 
Myricetin-7-O-arabinoside is a new naturally occuring glycoside. 
(12) Shikimic acid 
(2) Callitris robusta (Cupressaceae) 
Examination of the phenolic extractives of the leaves of C. 
robusta led to the isolation and characterization of the 
following flavonoids : 
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(1) 3',4',3,5,7-Pentahydroxyflavone (Hypolactin) 
(2) Amentoflavone 
(3) Podocarpusflavone A 
(4) Mono-0-methylamentoflavone 
(5) 4',7-cli-O-methylamentof lavone 
(6) 4', 4"i7-Tri-0-inethylamentof lavone 
(7) Kaempferol-O-glycoside 
(8) Quercetin-0-glycoside 
(9) Shikimic acid 
The presence of 4',4'",7-tri-O-methylamentof lavone consti-
tutesothe first example for the isolation and characterization 
of a tri-O-methylamentoflavone in Callitris species. 
3. Juniperus bermudiana (Cupressaceae) 
The flavonoids isolated from the ethylacelate and acetone 
extract of the dried and powdered leaves of Juniperus bermudaiana 
have been characterized as : 
(1) Amentoflavone 
(2) Cupressuflavone 
(3) Agathisflavone 
(4) Robustaflavone 
(5) Hinokiflavone 
(6) Isocryptomerin 
(7) Quercetin-3-0-a-L--rhamnopyranoside. 
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Following nonflavonoid constituents have also been 
isolated from the petroleumether and benzene extracts 
(1) n~Nonacosane 
(2) Nonacosanol 
(3) Sandaxacopimeric acid 
4. Salix alba (Salicaceae) 
The products isolated from the leaf extracts of Salix alba 
have been characterized as 
(1) Amentoflavone 
(2) Cupressuflavone 
(3) 4',5,7~Trihydroxyflavone (Apigenin) 
This constitutes the first example for the occurrence of 
biflavones in Salicaceae family. 
5. Salix fraqilis (Salicaceae) 
(1) Amentoflavone 
(2) Cupressuflavone 
(3) 4',5,7-Trihydroxyflavone (Apigenin) 
6. Chamaecyperis obtusa 
Examination of the phenolic extractives of the leaves of 
Chamaecyperis obtusa led to the isolation and characterization of 
the following flavonoids : 
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(1) Amentoflavone 
(2) 3*,4*,3,5,7-Pentahydroxyflavone 
(3) Hinokiflavone 
(4) II-7-O-methylainent of lavone 
(5) 3«,3,5,7-Tetrahyclroxyflavone 
(6) 1-7,II-7-di-0~methylamentoflavone 
7, Cupressus glabra 
The flavonoids isolated from the leaf extracts of Cupressus 
glabra have been characterized as : 
(1) Amentoflavone 
(2) Cupressuflavone 
(3) 1-2,3-dihydroamentoflavone 
(4) 1-2,3-II-2,3-Tetrahydroamentoflavone 
(5) 3',4',3,5,7-Pentahydroxyflavone (Quercetin) 
(6) Hinokiflavone 
) Mono-0-methylamentoflavone 
Mono-0-methylcupressuflavone 
II-7-O-methyl Hinokiflavone 
(10) 4',3,5,7-Tetrahydroxyflavone (Kaempferol) 
(11) 4S^f^-Trihydroxyflavone (Apigenin) 
(12) 2,3-Dihydro-4',5»7-trihydroxyflavone (Naringenin) 
(13) 6-Hydroxyluteolin-7-0-xyloside. 
*(7 
(8 
(9 
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(14) Chrysin-7-O-xyloside 
(15) Quercetin-3-O-rhamnoside 
(16) Kaempferol-3-O-rhamnoside 
(17) 1-Nonacosanol 
E X P E R I M E N T A L 
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All m.ps. were measured on a Kofler block and are 
uncorrected. Analytical and preparative TLC were performed 
on silica gel (BDH) using benzene-pyridine-formic acid (BPF) 
36:9:5, toluene-ethylformate-formic acid 5:4:1 and ethylacetate-
xylene-formic acid-water 35:1:2:2 as developers. The H-NMR 
spectra were run on a Varian A-60 and JEOL 4H-100 spectrometers 
with TMS and DMSO-d^ as the internal standard and the mass spectra 
were taken on an AEI MS30 instrument at an ionization energy of 
70 eV. The •'"^ C-NMR spectra were recorded on a JEOL FS 100 NMR 
spectrometer. All reagents used were of 'ANALAR* grade. 
The following seven plants have been investigated in detail 
for the extraction and isolation of flavonoids and biflavonoids 
1. Callitris qlauca (Cupressaceae) 
2. Callitris robusta (Cupressaceae) 
3. Juniperus bermudiana (Cupressaceae) 
**• Salix alba (Salicaceae) 
5. Salix fraqilis (Salicaceae) 
6. Chamaecvperis obtusa (Cupressaceae) 
7o Cupressus glabra (Cupressaceae). 
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Extraction of flavonoids from the leaves of Callitris qlauca 
R. Br. : 
Air dried and powdered leaves of Callitiris qlauca (2 Kg) 
(obtained from F.R.I. Dehradun (U.P.) India), were exhaustively 
extracted with MeOH and the combined extract^was concentrated 
under reduced pressure to give a darkgreen gummy residue (50 g) 
The residue,after exhaustive digestion with petroleum ehter 
(60-80°) benzene and chloroform, was treated with water to give 
water soluble and insoluble fractions. 
Water soluble fraction : 
The aqueous layer was extracted several times with ethyl-
acetate, concentrated in vacuo and left over night when a yellow 
solid crystalline compound CGS was separated. It was filtered 
off and crystallized from MeOH to give yellow needles of Shikimic 
acid (1.5 g). The filtrate was concentrated to a darkbrown semi-
solid mass, CGg (6.0 g) which responded to the usual colour tests 
157 
for flavonoid glycosides (Positive Shinoda and Molisch test). 
Chromatographic examination of CGg ; Paper chromatography : 
CGg (methanolic solution) was subjected to paper chromato-
graphy (Whatman No. 3) employing both ascending and descending 
techniques, using the following developing solvent systems : 
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(A) n-Butanol:acetic acid ; water (6:1:2) 
(B) n-Butanol:acetic acid : water (4:1:5) 
(C) n-Butanol:acetic acid : Chloroform (6:1:2) 
(D) OHAc - H2O (30:37) 
(E) OHAc - H^O (60:40) 
The chromatograms were usually run for 12 hrs and examined 
under UV light. Three closely spaced spots were obtained and 
no better resolution was found in any of the above solvent 
systems. 
Thin Layer Chromatography : 
The chromatographic plates of silica gel and of cellulose 
(size 5x20cm thickness 0.5 mm) were prepared by the usual method 
and dried. The solution of CGg in MeOH was applied on both the 
plates employing the following solvent systems : 
(F) Ethylacetate:Xylene formic acid:Water ((BCFW) (35:1:2:2) 
(G) Ethylacetate:benzene:methanol (3:1:1) 
(H) n-Butanol:acetic acid:water (4:1:5) 
The plates were run to the distance of 15 cm, then removed 
from the tank and dried. On examination under UV light, the 
chromatograms with solvent system F'(EXFW - 35:1:2:2, silica gel) 
showed three flavonoidic spots with much better resolution, . 
labelled as CGgI R^ 0.56, CGgll R^ 0.64 and CGglll, R^ 0.77. 
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Purification of CGg by Column Chromatography : 
A well stirred suspension of silica gel (2CX) g) in 
petroleum ether (40-60°) was poured into a column (250 cm long 
and 5 mm in diameter). When adsorbent was well settled, the 
excess of petroleum ether was allowed to pass through the column. 
The dark brown semi solid (5 g) was dissolved in methanol'(25'ml) 
and was adsorbed on silica gel (15 g) in a china dish. The excess 
solvent evaporated until a dry residue obtained. This adsorbed 
silica gel was transferred to the column. Elution was performed 
using organic solvents with increasing order of polarity. Fractions 
eluted from benzene-ethylacetate (40:60^30:70;20:80) and ethyl-
acetate gave positive colour tests for flavonoids. These fractions 
were combined and solvent evaporated to give brownish yellow 
solid mixture (3.5 g). 
Separation of glycoside mixture - Preparative thin layer chromato-
graphy : 
The glass plates (40x20 cm) were coated with a well stirred 
suspension of silica gel G (BDH) using thin layer spreader. The 
coated layer of silica gel was approximately 0.5 mm thickness. 
After drying at room temperature the plates were activated at 120° 
for one hour and preserved in a desicator until required. The 
brownish yellow residue dissolved in methanol was applied to plates 
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(40 X 20 cm) with the help of mechanical applicator, 2 cm from 
the lower edge of the plates. The plates mounted on stainless 
steel frames were placed in Desaga glass chamber (45 x 22 x 25 cm) 
containing 500 ml of the developing solvent system 'F' (EXFW -
35:1:2:2), When the solvent front travelled 15 cm from the 
starting line, the development was interrupted and plates were 
dried at room temperature. The positions of bands were marked 
under UV light. 
The marked pigment zones were scraped with %he help of a 
spatula and eluted in separate column with methanol. Thfe solvent in 
each case was recovered to give CGgI (R^ 0.56, 200 mg) CGgll 
(R^ 0.64, 300 mg) and CXSglll (R^ 0.77, 150 mg) . 
Mvricetin--7-0-arabinoside (CXjq-l) 
The fraction CXagI was crystallized from MeOH-EtOAc to give 
yellow cubes (150 mg), m.p. 208°. R^ 0.56 (TLC, silica gel, 
EXFW) 0.47 (TLC, cellulose, ri-BAW - 4:1:5), 0.53 (PC n-BAW 4:1:5) 
0,36 (PC n-BuOH:AcOH:CHCl3 - 6:1:2), 0.37 (PC 30?^ , AcOH, 0.58 
(PC 605^  AcOH). MS = m/e 391 (2), 390 (15), 318 (ll), 317 (47), 
301(11),. 290,(10), 284(7), 274(8), 273(lO), .153(7), 152(5), ,150(9), 
133(9),, 9l(l6), 73(100), 60(67), 32(97)., . ' \ . 
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Myricetin-7-O-arabinoside Octaacetate (CGgIA) : 
Compound CGgI (40 mg) was mixed with AC2O (l ml) and 
pyridine (0.5 ml) and left overnight at room temperature. 
It was then heated on a water bath for 1 hr, cooled and worked 
up as usual. The product on crystallization from CHCl^-MeOH 
yielded colourless needles 30 mg, m.p, 162°. MS : m/e 512(5), 
470(33), 459(5), 458(12), 429(5), 428(20), 427(55), 387(20), 
386(92), 344(100), 327(3), 326(12), 302(80), 301(20), 275(2), 
274(8) and 273(12). 
1 
H-NA4R (CDCI3) : values oriTT scale: 
2.45 (2H s, H-2',6')j 3.25 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-8); 3.54 
(IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-6),- 4.80 (IH, br, H-I'); 6.35 - 6.55 (2H, 
H-5S 5*); 5.65 - 5.90 (3H, H-2',3',4'); 7.62 - 7.70 (15H, 0Ac~3', 
4',5',3,5); 7.98(9H, OAc-2',3',5«). 
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Hydrolysis of CGgI 
An alcoholic solution of CGgI (70 mg) was heated with 
8?^  HCl on water bath for 2 hrs. The precipitated aglycone 
was filtered, washed well with water and dried. It was crysta-
llized from MeOH as yellow needles (40 mg), m.p. 355°, R^ 0,12 
identified as myricetin by UV and H-NMR spectral data. 
UV spectral data of aglycone (Myricetin) (nm) 
\ MeOH 
^ max 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/HgBOg 
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
Myricetin-3',4' 
254, 272sh, SOOsh, 374 
270, 335(dec.) 
256, 302sh, 392 
270, 315sh, 450 
266, 274sh, 308sh, 428 
,3,5,7-hexamethylether : 
The aglycone (myricetin) (10 mg) was refluxed with MegSO^ 
and K2CO3 in dry acetone which after usual work up and crysta-
llization gave hexamethylether as light yellow needles (5 mg) 
(CHCl^-MeOH), m.p. 155°. MS : (M"^) 402(100); m/e 401 (39), 
387 (96), 359(9), 181(8), 195(6), 167(14) etc. 
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Mvrlcetln hexaaK^etate. 
Myricetin (25 mg) was mixed with kc^O (l ml) and Pyridine 
(0,5 ml) and heated on water bath for 2 hrs. cooled and work 
up as uaual. The product on crystallization with CHClg-MeOH 
gave colourless cubes (20 mg), m.p. 218°. 
•"•H-NMR ( r scale CDCI3) 
2.40 (2H, s, H-2',6'); 3.10 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-8), 3.50 
(IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-6); 7.60-7.70 (I8H six phenolic acetoxyls). 
Chromatographic identification of sugar : 
The filtrate was passed through a polyamide column to remove 
traces of aglycone matter the eluent was then neutralized with 
Amberlite IR-45 (OH) filtered and evaporated to dryness in vacuo. 
The residue was chromatographed on Whatman No.3 paper with authentic 
marker using different solvent systems. The chromatogram was 
developed by spraying with aniline hydrogen phthalate and heating 
to 110 for 15 minutes. The sugar was identified as arabinose 
R^ 0.17 (BAW), 0.21 (n-BuOH-EtOH-H^O - 4:1:2:2) (R^, hsade co-PC 
and colour developed identical with that of authentic sample). 
Permethylation of the glycoside (Hakomori's method ) : 
NaH (100 mg) was stirred with DMSO (15 ml) at 80°C for 
31 a 
30 minutes under N2 gas. To this reagent solution of the 
glycoside (30.mg) in DMSO (5 ml) was added and the reaction 
mixture was stirred for 1 hr. at room temperature under N^ 
atmosphere. Mel 10 ml was added and the reaction mixture was 
stirred for 4 hrs. at room temperature. The mixture was poured 
into ice-water and extracted with EtOAc, washed with water, 
dried (MgSO.) and evaporated under reduced pressure to give an 
oily porduct. This oil was subjected to PLC using C-H -Me^CO 
(4:1) as the developing solvent system to afford the permethyl-
ated glycoside CGglM (20 mg). 
Hydrolysis of the permethylated glycoside : 
CGglM (20 mg) Was hydrolysed with aq. HCl-CH^COOH,which on 
usual work up and separation gave 5,3,3',4',5' myrecetin penta-
methylether, m.p. 248° (CGgMH) and 2,3,5-tri-O-methyl arabinose 
by co-TLC in C^H^-MeCOMe and co-PC in n-octane-isopropanol-aq. 10^ 
NH4OH -(65t25:2 v/v):with authentic:sample* 
Mvricetin 3*.4*.5'.3.5-Dentamethvl ether : 
It was crystallized from CHClo-MeOH as light yellow needles 
(10 mg), m.p. 248°. 
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UV absorption ^max^"'"^ * 
MeOH 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
255, 
272, 
265, 
250, 
250, 
265, 370 
370 
368 
268, 365 
265, 370 
Fraction CGgll : 
On repeated crystallization from methanol it was further 
separated into two components CGgllA (160 mg) and CGgllB (15 mg). 
Quercetin-3--0--a-L-rhamnoDvranoside (CGallA) : 
Yellow cubes ( 140 mg from MeOH, m.p. 181° (lit.-''^^'^^ 
m.p. 182-85°), R^ 0.64 (TLC si-gel EXFW), 0.85 (TLC cellulose 
n-BAW 4:1:5). 
UV spectral data of CGa-IIA : 
^mlx""'" ^^^* 265sh, 302sh, 350 
+ NaOAc 272, 320sh, 375 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 260, 300sh, 370 
+ AICI3 276, 305sh, 333, 430 
+ AICI3/HCI 272, 303sh, 400 
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Quercetin-3-0--g~L-rhamnoslde heptaacetate s 
A mixture of CGgllA (50 mg) AC2O (l ml) and pyridine (0.5 ml) 
was heated on a water bath for 2 hrs. and work._^ ",'up as usual. 
The product on crystallization from CHCl^-MeOH gave colourless 
needles (35 mg), m.p. 149 . 
•'•H-NMR (CDCI3) - values on T scale : 
2.10 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-2'), 2.20 (IH, q, J^ = 2.5 Hz, 
J2 = 9 Hz, H-6'), 2.54 (IH, d, J = 9Hz, H-5'); 2.68 (IH, d, 
J = 2.5 Hz, H-8); 3.14 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-6), 5.87-6.54 (IH, 
m, H-5M, 4.32 (IH, d, J = 2Hz, H-1'), 4.80-5.07 (3H, m, H-2», 
3',4'), 7.88, 8.03 (9H, three ale. acetoxyls), 7,57, 7.69 (12H, 
four phenolic acetoxyls), 9.12 (3H, d, J = 6 Hz, Rhamnosyl methyl). 
Hydrolysis of CGgllA 
An alcoholic solution of CGgllA (20 mg) was heated with 8% 
aq. hydrochloric acid on water bath for 2 hrs. The yellow solid 
thus separated was filtered washed well with water and dried. 
It was crystallized from methanol (10 mg) as yellow needles, m.p. 
314*^ , R^ 0.21 (BPF - 36:9:5) identified as quercetin UV spectral 
studies. 
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UV spectral data of aqlvcone (quercetin) : 
A^max "™ ^^^' 270sh, 300sh, 371 
+ NaOAc 258sh, 274, 328, 391 (dec,) 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 265, 305sh, 388 
+ AICI3 273, 305sh, 333, 458 
+ AICI3/HCI 264, 300sh, 360, 426 
Chromatographic identification of sugar : 
The filtrate was passed through a polymide column to remove 
traces of aglycone matter. The elute was then neutralized with 
Amberlite IR - 45 (OH), filtered and evaporated to dryness in 
vacuo. The residue was examined by paper chromatography (BAW) 
and the chromatogram was developed by spraying with aniline 
hydrogenphthalate and heating at 110° for 10 minutes. The sugar 
(Ro 0.34) was identified as rhamnose by comparison with authentic 
sample. 
Permethylation of CGgllA followed by hydrolysis i 
CGgllA (50 mg) was permethylated by Hakomori's method, as 
described earlier (incase of CGgi), which on hydrolysis gave 
quercetin 3,4',5,7-tetramethylether and 2,3,4-tri-O-methyl-L-
rhamnose, R^ 0.75 (ACOH-HCI-H2O 7:3:10). The partially methyl-
ated sugar was identified on TLC (Si-gel, Toluene-MeOH; 4:1) by 
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comparison of R^ values 
Quercetin~3*.4*.5,7-tetramethvlether : 
It was crystallized from CHCl^-MeOH as light yellow needles 
( 20 mg) m.p. 197°. 
UV spectral data of guercetin 3*,4*,5.7-tetramethvlether : 
\ MeOH„„ 
A max ""* 
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/HgBO^ 
+ 
3-Acetoxv-3«.4' 
251, 360 
261, 421 
259, 419 
252, 362 
250, 361 
.5,7-tetramethoxvflavone 
Quercetin-3',4*,5,7-tetramethylether (15 mg) was dissolved 
in pyridine p.5 ml) and acetic anhydride (1 ml) and heated on a 
water bath for 2 hrs. The reaction mixture work' up as usual 
and crystallized from CHClo-MeOH to give colourless cubes (20 mg) 
m.p. 152°. 
•'•H-NMR (CIXI3) - values on T scale : 
2.65 (2H, q, J = 2.5 Hz, J^ = 9Hz, H-2',6'), 3.07 (IH, d, 
J = 2.5Hz, H-8), 3.16 (IH, d, J = 9Hz, H-5«), 3.78 (iH, d, J = 
2.5 Hz, H-6), 6.18-6.23 (12H, OMe-3',4',5,7)7.71 (3H, OAc-3). 
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Quercetin - O-arabinoside (CGgllB) 
CGgllB (10 mg) was hydrolysed with 8^ aq. HCl which after 
usual work up gave an aglycone which was identified as quercetin 
by comparison with authentic sample (R^, m.p., m.m.p. and H-NMR 
spectral date). The sugar was confirmed as arabinose by PC. 
The linkage of the sugar moiety could not be established being 
in minor amount. 
Kaempferol-5-O-rhamnoside (CGglll) : 
The fraction CGglll was crystallized from ethylacetate as 
yellow needles (100 mg) R^ 0.77 (EXFW) m.p. 198°. 
UV spectral data of CGglll : 
\ MeOH„„ 
A max ""^  
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/HgBOg 
+ AICI3 
+ HCl^lHCl 
253, 
270, 
255, 
272, 
269, 
270sh, 
315sh, 
270sh, 
305sh, 
300sh, 
355 
380 
290sh, 
430 
428 
354 
Acid hydrolysis of CGglll 
CGglll (30 mg) was heated with 5% aq. HCl for 20 minutes 
to ensure complete hydrolysis. The solid was filtered and 
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crystallized from MeOH to give yellow prisms (10 mg) m.p. 278° 
R^ 0.54 (BPF - 36:9:5) identified as Kaempferol by UV spectral 
data. 
UV spectral data of aqlvcone (Kaempferol) : 
^ max "•" 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/HgBOg 
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
266, 
274, 
270, 
267, 
266, 
324sh, 366 
300, 386 
298, 374 
351, 426 
348, 424 
Chromatographic identification of sugar : 
The filtrate was passed through a polyamide column 
to remove aglycone matter. The filtrate was concentrated in 
vacuo. The sugar was identified by paper chromatography on 
Whatman No. 1 filter paper using ethylacetate pyridine water 
(12:5:4) with authentic sugar. The spraying reagent was prepared 
by dissolving 1 g of aniline and 1.66 g of pthalic acid in 
100 ml butanol saturated with water and sprayed the filter paper. 
The chromatogram on drying at 100-105 showed the presence of 
rhamnose (R^ ., co-PC identical with authentic). 
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UV spectral data of Kaempferol--4',3,7-tri-0-methylether 
> 
MeOH 
max 
+ NaOAc 
nm 
+ NaOAc/HgBOg 
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
270, 305, 325sh, 350 
268, 305sh, 349 
269, 300sh, 350 
279, 300sh, 308, 348, 399 
278, 300sh, 308, 346, 398 
Acetylation of Kaempferol 4',3,7-tri-O-methylether : 
Kaempferol trimethylether ( 25 mg) was heated with pyridine 
(0.3 ml) and aceticanhydride (0.6 ml) on a water bath for 4 hrs. 
The reaction mixture as usual work _l up and crystallization 
from CHClg-MeOH yielded colourless needles (20 mg) of 5-acetoxy-
4S3,7-trimethoxyflavone, m.p. 135°. 
•^ H-NMR (CDCI3) values on T scale : 
3.40 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-6), 3.14 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-;8), 
1.76 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-2',6'), 2.82 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-3',50 
7.54 (3H, s, OAc-5), 6.10-6.14 (9H, OMe-4',3,7). 
S18 
Shikimicacld CXaS ; 
Yellow crystals (EtOAc) m.p. 179°. IR : ^ J^ J ^^^^* ^^^ 
2680, 3490, 3380, 3240, 2900, 1680, 1450, 1380, 1300, 1280, 
1135, 1100, 1085, 1030, 942, and 875 cm"""'-. 
Chemical shift at "fc^  value : 
H-.2 H-3 H-.4 H-5 H-6e H-6a 
3.12 5.58 6.25 5.90 7.20 7.88 
Coupling constant (c.p.s.) 
J2,3 J2,6 J3,4 J8,6 J4,5a J5,6a J5,6e J6a,6e 
4.0 1.8 3.8 1.5 8.4 6.0 4.9 18.5 
{^19 
Water Insoluble Fraction ; 
Chromatographic purification : 
The insoluble residue was dissolved in alcohol and dried 
under reduced pressure to give a dark brown mass (15 g). Which 
responded to the usual colour test for flavonoids. It was 
adsorbed on silica gel and transferred over to a column of silica 
gel (225 g) set with petroleum ether (60-80°). The column was 
eluted with eluotropic series of organic solvents. The results 
are given in Table - LXXV 
TABLE - LXXV 
Solvent Nature of the product 
Petroleumether (60-80 ) 
Benzene 
Benzene-EtOAc (7:3) 
Benzene-EtOAc (3:2) 
Benzene-EtOAc (1:1) 
Benzene-EtOAc (1:2) 
Ethylacetate 
Acetone 
Ethylalcohol 
Greenish gummy mass 
Green waxy product 
Yellow solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellowish brown solid 
Brown solid 
Brown gummy mass 
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The fractions obtained with benzene-ethylacetate, ethyl-
acetate and acetone gave usual flavonoid colour tests. They 
were combined and the solvent distilled off to give yellowish 
brown residue ( 5 g). 
Separation of flavonoid mixture - Preparative thin layer 
c hromat ographv : 
The glass plates (40 x 20 cm) were coated with a well 
stirred suspension of silica gel G (BDH) using thin layer 
spreader, (Toshniwal-India)• The coated layer of silica gel 
was approximately 0.5 mm thick. After drying for two hrs at 
room temperature, the plates were activated at 120 for one 
hour and preserved in desicator until ^ required. 
The complexity of the yellowish brown residue obtained after 
purification by column chromatography was examined by TLC using 
the following solvent systems, 
(a) Benzene-pyridine-formic acid (BPF; 36:9:5) 
(b) Toluene-ethylformate-formic acid (TEF; 5:4:1) 
(c) Toluene-pyridine-acetic acid (TPA; 10:1:1) 
(d) Benzene-ethylacetate-acetic acid (8:5:2) 
(e) Chloroform-ethylacetate (1:1) 
In solvent system (a) (BPF) the flavonoid mixture showed 
six compact brown spots in UV light. They were labelled as CGI, 
S21 
R^ 0.05; CGII, R^ 0,18; CGIII R^ 0.21; CGIV, R^ 0.37; 
CGV, R^ 0.54 and CGVI, R^ 0.61. The differences in R^ 
values were so marked as to make it the developing system 
of choice for preparative thin layer chromatography. This 
solvent system was used for all the subsequent separations 
for the flavonoids. 
The yellowish brown residue was dissolved in pyridine and 
the obtained solution (55^ ) was applied to plates (40 x 20 cm) 
with the help of mechanical applicator (Desaga, Heidelberg) 
2 cm from the lower edge of the plates. The plates mounted on 
stainless steel frames were placed in a Desaga glass chamber 
(45x22x55 cm) containing 500 ml of the developing solvent 
(benzene-pyridine-formic acid -z. 36:9:5). When the solvent front 
travelled 15 cm from the starting line, the development was 
interrupted and plates were dried at room temperature. The 
positions of the bands were marked in UV light. The marked 
pigment zones were scraped with the help of a spatula, and eluted 
in separate columns with dry acetone. The solvent was recovered 
till the eluents were reduced to 20-30 ml. The addition of 
water yielded yellow precipitate in each case. The precipitate 
was filtered, washed with water several times and dried. The 
homogeneity of the pigments was checked by TLC using five 
solvent systems already listed. The six fractions were obtained 
as CGI (200 mg), CGII (200 mg), CGIII (300 mg), CGIV (250 mg), 
CGV (250 mg) and CGVI (170 mg). 
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The complexities of all the fractions (CGI - CGVI) were 
studied by TLC examination of their fully methylated products. 
3*.4'.5.7.8-Pentahvdroxvflavone (Hvpolaetin) (CGI) : 
It was crystallized from methanol as yellow cubes (170 mg) 
m.p. 3CX)°, R^ 0.05 (BPF). 
3*.4't5.7.8-Pentamethoxvflavone ; 
CGI (50 mg), dry acetone (100 ml), anhydrous potassium-
carbonate (0.5 g) and dimethylsulphate (0.5 ml) were refluxed on 
Water bath for about 20 hrs. Refluxing continued until it gave 
a negative ale. FeCl^ test. It was then filtered and the 
residue washed several times with acetone. The filtrate and 
washing were combined and evaporated to dryness. The yellow 
residue washed 2-3 times with petroleum ether (40-60 ) and 
then taken in chloroform (50 ml) and washed several times with 
water. The chloroform solution dried over anhydrous sodium 
sulphate, concentrated and purified by column chromatography. 
It was crystallized from CHClg-MeOH to give 3',4',5,7,8-penta-
methoxyf lavone as colourless plates (35 mg)f m.p. 190° (lit. 
m .p. 192-93°); R^ 0.51 (BPF)^ /\mlT ^^* "^^ ^ ^^^ ^"^ "™* 
•'•H-NMR (CDCI3) : Values on T scale : 
2.42 (IH, q, J = 9.2 Hz, H-6'); 2.59 (IH, d, J = 2Hz, H-2'); 
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3.02 (IH, d, J = 9Hz, H-5')j 3.40 (IH, s, H-3); 3.57 (IH, s, 
H-6); 6.14 (15H, five methoxyls), 
MS : Main peaks, M"*" 372 (64), m/e 357 (lOO), 344 (20), 328(24), 
299(12), 210(8), 195(16), 172(lO), 167(32), 165(12), 162(8), 
149 (32). 
I~4*.II-4M~5.II-5.I~7.II-7-Hexa--0-methvl[l~3*II-8]biflavone 
(CGIIM) : 
A mixture of CGII (90 mg), anhydrous potassium carbonate 
(2 gm) and dimethyl sulphate (1 ml) in dry. acetone (400 ml) was 
refluxed on d_ water bath for 10 hrs. The mixture on usual 
work up yielded a white solid which crystallized from CHClg-MeOH 
to give hexamethyl ether of amentoflavone as colourless cubes 
(40 mg)j m.p. 226-227° (lit.-""^ ,^ m.p. 228°); R^.0.40 (BPF). 
•'•H-NMR (CDCI3) : values on T scale : 
3.68 (IH, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-6); 3.54 (IH, d, J = 3 Hz, H-I-8); 
2.14 (IH, q, J^  = 3 Hz, J^  = 9 Hz, H-I-6'); 2.17 (IH, d, J = 3Hz, 
H-I-2'); 2.63 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-2',6'); 2.88(lH, d, J = 9Hz, 
H-I-5'); 3.26 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, HrrII-3',5«); 3.44,3.49(2H, H-I-3, 
II-3, s, IH each); 3.38 (IH, s, H-II-6), 6.08,5.95 (s, 3H each, 
OMe-I-5,II-5); 6.25,6.26 (s, 3H each, OMe-I-4',11-4'); 6.12, 
6.17 (s, 3H each, 0Me-I-7,II-7). 
m 
1-4'. II-4'. 1-5. II-5.1-7.II-7 Jiexaacetoxv[l-3. Il-Slblf lavone 
CGIIA ; 
A solution of CGII (70 mg) in pyridine (0.5 ml) and 
aceticanhydride (l ml) was heated on a water bath for 2 hrs. 
The mixture on usual work . up and crystallization from CHCIQ-
MeOH gave colourless cubes of amentoflavone hexaacetate, m.p. 
241-42° (lit.-"-^ ,^ m.p. 240°). 
•'"H-NMR (CDClg) : values on T scale : 
3.18 (IH, d, J = 3H2, H-I-6); 2.74 (IH, d, J = 3 Hz, H-I-8) 
2.06 (IH, q, Jj^  = 3 Hz, Jg = 9 Hz, H-I-6*); 1.97 (IH, d, J = 3Hz, 
H-I-2'); 2.50 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-2',6'); 2.52 (IH, d, J = 9Hz, 
H-I-5'); 2.94 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-II-3«,5'); 3.23, 3.34 (s, IH 
each, H-I-3,II-3); 2.99 (s, IH); 7.53, 7.57 (s, 3H each, OAc-I-
5,11-5); 7.70, 7.76 (s, 3H each, OAc-I-4',11-4'); 7.92, 7.96 (s, 
3H, each, 0Ac-I-7,II-7). 
3*.4'.3.5.7-Pentahydroxvflavone (quercetin) (CGIII) : 
CXalll was crystallized from methanol-benzene as light 
yellow needles (200 mg), m.p. 316°, R^ 0.21 (BPF - 36:9:5). 
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UV spectral data CGIII (nm) 
\ MeOH 
' max 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
256, 271sh, 372 
256sh, 275, 39l(dGC.) 
262, 303sh, 389 
272, 305sh, 455 
265, 257, 429 
3*.4*.3,5.7—Pentaacetoxyflavone 
A mixture of CGIII (80 mg), pyridine (0.5 ml) acetic-
anhydride (1 ml) was heated on a water bath for 2 hrs. The 
mixture on usual work up and crystallization from CHCl3-^eOH 
gave colourless needles (60,mg),' m.p. 198 ... , 
•"•H-NMR (CDCI3); T scale : 
2.28 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-2«); 2.35 (IH, q, Jj^  = 2.5 Hz, 
J2 = 8.5 Hz, H-6'); 2.72 (IH, d, J = 8.5 Hz, H-5'); 2.78 (IH, 
J = 2.5 Hz, H-8); 3.18 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-6); 7.58, 7.64, 
7,68 (1^, s, five acetoxyls). 
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CGIV : 
The fraction CGIV was found to be the mixture of 
mono-0-methylamentoflavone (major) and hinokiflavone (minor) 
by TLC examination of CGIV and its completely methylated 
products(Rj^ value and characteristic shade in UV light). 
CGIV on acetylation and then fractional crystallization gave 
an acetate CGIVA which was analysed as I-7-O-methylamento-
flavone pentaacetate. 
1-4'.II-4'. 1-5.11-5.II-7-Pentaacetoxv-I-7-0-methyl[l-3'.11-81 
biflavone (CGIVA) : 
CGIII (40 mg), pyridine (0.3 ml) and aceticanhydride 
(0.6 ml) were refluxed on water bath for 2 hrs. The mixture 
on usual work up and repeated crystallization from CHClo-MeOH 
gave colourless ^cubes (30 mg), m.p. 244°. 
•""H-NMR (CDCI3) : values on r scale 
1.96 (IH, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-2'); 2.04 (IH, q, Jj^  = 3 Hz, 
J2 = 9 Hz, H-I-6'); 2.48 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-II-2S6'); 2.55 
(IH, d, J = 9Hz, H-I-5'); 3.00 (IH, s, H-II-6); 2.92 (2H, d, 
J = 9Hz, H-II-3',II-5'); 3.22 (IH, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-8); 3.35, 
3.36 (s, IH each, H-I-3,II-3); 3.41 (IH, d, J = 3 Hz, H-I-6); 
7.70, 7.76 (s, 3H each, 0Ac-I-4MI-4'); 7.5'3, 7.5(2 (s, 3H, , 
each, OAc-I-5, II-5); 6.16 (s, 3H, OMe-I-7); 7.96 (s, 3H, OAc-
II-7). 
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Fraction CGV : 
R- values and characteristic fluorescence in UV light 
of its methylated products showed it to be the mixture of 
Kaempferol and di-0-methyl amentoflavone. Repeated crysta-
llization from EtOAc-MeOH led to the isolation of Kaempferol 
(CGVK) R^ 0.54 (BPF), as yellow needles (150 mg) m.p. 276-78° 
confirmed by UV spectral shifts with diagnostic reagents and 
by H-NMR and spectral studies of its acetate. Dia-0-methyl-
amentoflavone (minor) could not be characterized, 
UV spectral data of CGVK (nm) 
254sh, 266, 367 \ MeOH 
'^ ' max 
+ AICI3 260sh, 268, 425 
+ AICI3/HCI 258sh, 267, 423 
+ NaOAc 276, 306, 388 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 268, 322sh, 374 
4*.3.5.7-Tetraacetoxvflavone (CGVKA) 
A mixture of CGVK(50 mg), pyridine (0.5 ml) and acetic-
anhydride (1 ml) was heated on a water bath for 2 hrs. The 
mixture on usual work up and crystallization from CHClg-MeOH 
gave colourless needles of CGVKA (30 mg), m.p. 176°. 
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M-NAffl (CDCI3) : va lue s on 'Z' s c a l e 
2 . 15 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H - 2 ' , 6 ' ) ; 2 .75 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, 
H - 3 ' , 5 ' ) ; 3.12 (IH, d, J = 2 . 5 Hz, H-8 ) ; 3 .35 (IH, d, 
J = 2 . 5 Hz, H - 6 ) ; 7 .56 (3H, s , OAc-5); 7 .66 (6H, s , OAc-3,7) 
7 .70 (3H, s , O A c - 4 ' ) . 
3.5.7-Trihvdroxvflavone (Galanaln) (CGVI) 
It was crystallized from ethylacetate as yellow needles 
(140 mg) R^ 0.61, m.p. 315°. 
UV spectral data of CGVI (nm) 
+ AlCl 
MeOH 
max 
+ AICI3/HCI 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/H^BO^ 
266, 304sh, 360 
248, 274, 298sh, 335, 412 
248, 275, 300sh, 335, 411 
275, 300sh, 326sh, 338 
265, 300sh, 316sh, 360 
3,5t 7-Tri-O-methvlflavone 
A mixture of CGVI (30 mg), anhydrous potassium carbonate 
(0.5 gm) and dimethylsulphate (0.4 ml) was refluxed on water 
bath for 20 hrs. The mixture on usual workup and crystalliza-
tion from CHClo-MeOH gave colourless prisms (15 mg), m.p. 196° 
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MS : M**", 312 (45); m/e 311 (lOO), 279 (ll), 295 (70), 
283 (10), 269 (5). 
3.5.7-Triacetoxvflavone (CGVIA) 
A mixture of CGVI (50 mg), pyridine (0.5 ml) and 
aceticanhydride (l ml) was heated on water bath. After usual 
work up and crystallization it gave triacetate (30 mg), 
m.p. 140°. 
•"•H-NMR (CDCI3) : values on T' scale : 
2.20 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-2«,6'); 2.75(3H, m, H-3',4',5'); 
2.85 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H~8); 3.21 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-6); 
7.60 (3H, s, OAc-5); 7.70 (IH, s, OAc-3,7). 
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Extraction of the leaves of Callitris robusta 
The dried and powdered leaves (2 kg) (collected from 
Darjelling, W. Bengal, India) were exhaustively extracted 
with MeOH and the combined methanolic extract_wa;s concentr.ated 
under reduced pressure to give a dark green.^ gumm^ r residue 
(30 g). The residue after exhaustive digestion with petroleum 
ether (60-80°), benzene and chloroform was treated with water 
to give water soluble and insoluble fractions. The water 
insoluble mass was dissolved in methanol and dried under 
reduced pressure to give a dark brown residue (20 g) which 
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responded to the usual colour test for flavonoids. 
Purification of water insoluble flavonoid mixture by column 
chromatography : 
The crude flavonoid mixture (20 g) was adsorbed on silica 
gel (50 g) was transfejcred over to a column of silica gel (300 g) 
set with petroleum ether (60-80°), The column was eluted with 
organic solvents in the increasing order of polarity. The 
results are given in Table - LXXVI. 
TABLE -LXXVI 
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Solvent Nature of products 
Petroleum ether (60-80°) 
Benzene-ethylacetate (7:3) 
Benzene 
Benzene-ethylacetate (3:2) 
Benzene-ethylacetate (1:1) 
Benzene-ethylacetate (1:2) 
Ethylacetate 
Acetone 
Greenish gummy mass 
Yellow solid 
Green waxy product 
Yellow solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellowish brown solid 
Brown solid 
Fractions obtained with benzene-ethylacetate, ethylacetate , and 
157 
acetone gave positive colour tests for flavonoids , These 
were combined and concentrated to give yellowish brown solid 
(6 g). 
Separation of flavonoid mixture by preparative thin layer 
chromatography : 
The yellowish brown solid obtained as above was subjected 
to preparative TLC (silica gel, BDH, BPF- 36:9:5) which yielded 
five flavonoid components, labelled as CRI, (R^ 0.05, 250 mg) 
CRII (R^ 0.17, 200 mg), CRIII (R^ 0.37, 50 mg), CRIV (R^ 0.54, 
180 mg) and CRV (R^ 0.61, 160 mg). 
a-? 2 
3'«4*.5.7.8-Pentahvdroxvflavone (hvpolaetin) (CRi) : 
It was crystallized from methanol as yellow cubes 
(150 mg), m.p. 300°, R^ 0.05 (BPF - 36:9:5). 
3*.4'.5.7.8-Pentamethoxvflavone (CRIM) : 
CRI (80 mg) dry acetone (200 ml), anhydrous potassium 
carbonate (1 g) were refluxed on water bath for about 20 hrs. 
The reaction mixture on usual work up gave 3*,4',5,7,8-penta-
methoxyf lavone which was crystallized from CHClo-MeOH as 
colourless plates (60 mg), m.p. 190° (lit.-"-^ ,^ m.p. 192-93°), 
R^ 0.51 (BPF - 36:9:5). 
H-NMR (CDCl^) values on q^- scale : 
2.42 (IH, q, J^= 9.2 Hz, J2 = 2 Hz, H~6'), 2.59 (IH, d, 
J = 2 Hz, H-2'); 3.02 (IH, d, J = 9Hz, H-5»); 3,40 (IH, s, 
H-3); 3.57 (IH, s, H--6); 6.14(15H, five methoxyls). MS : M"*" 
372 (64) m/e 357 (lOO), 344 (20), 328 (24), 299 (12), 210(8), 
195 (16), 172 (10), 167 (32), 165 (12), 162 (8), 149 (32). 
1-4'.II-4'.1-5.II-5.1-7,II-7~Hexahvdroxv[l-3'.II-8]biflavone 
(CRII) : 
Obtained as paleyellow solid, R^  0.17 (BPF - 36:9:5), 
m.p. 322-23°. 
n2 
I~4MI-4M-5.II-5,I-7.II-7~Hexa-0->methviri-3*.II-8l 
biflavone (CRIIM) : 
A mixture of CRII (50 mg), anhydrous potassium carbonate 
(1 g) and dimethylsulphate (l ml) in dry acetone (2(X) ml) was 
refluxed on water bath for 15 hours. The mixture on usual 
work up yielded white solid which crystallized from CHClo-MeOH, 
as colourless cubes (40 mg) of hexamethylether of amentoflavone 
m.p. 225-27° (lit."''^ ,^ m.p. 228°); R^ 0.40 (BPF - 36:9:5). 
•"•H-NMR (CDCI3) : values on'?^  scale 
3.68 (IH, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-6); 3.54 (IH, d, J = 3 Hz, 
H-I-8), 2.14 (IH, q, Jj^  = 3 Hz, Jg = 9 Hz, H-I-.6'); 2.17 (IH, 
d, J = 3Hz, H-I-2'), 2.63 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-II-2',60, 2.88 
(IH, d, J = 9Hz, H-I-5'); 3.26 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-II-3',5'); 
3.44, 3.49 (2H, H--I-3, II-3, s, IH, each), 3.38 (IH, s, H-II-6); 
6.08, 5.95 (s, 3H each, OMe-I-5,II-5), 6.25, 6.26(s, 3H each, 
0Me-I-4«, II-4'); 6.12, 6.17 (s, 3H each OMe-I-7, II-7). 
1-4'.II-4*.1-5.II-5.I-7.II-7-Hexaacetoxv[l-3'.II-s]biflavone 
(CRIIA) : 
A solution of CRII (50 mg) in pyridine (0.5 ml) and 
aceticanhydride (l ml) was heated on water bath for 2 hrs. 
m 
The mixture on usual work up and crystallization from 
CHClo-MfiCH gave colourless cubes (40 mg) of amentoflavone 
hexaacetate, m.p. 238° (lit."^ *^ ,^ m.p. 240°). 
•'•H-NMR (CDCI3) ! values on '^ scale ; 
3.18 (IH, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-6); 2.74 (IH, d, J = 3 Hz, 
H-I-8); 2.06 (IH, q, J^= 3Hz, J2 = 9 Hz, H-I-6'); 1.97(lH, 
d, J = 3Hz, H-I-2')j 2.50 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-2',6'); 2.52 
(IH, d, J = 9Hz, H-I-5*); 2.94 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-3',5'); 
3.23, 3.34 (s, IH, each, H-I-3,II-3); 2.99 (s, IH), 7.53-7.57 
(s, 3H each, 0Ac-I-5,II-5); 7.70,7.76(s, 3H each, OAc-I-4'); 
7.92, 7.96 (s, 3H each, OAc-I-7,II-7). 
Fraction CRIII (Ginkqetin) 
CRIII was crystallized from CHCl^-MeOH as yellow plates^ 
m.p. 345° ^ ^ ^ x " ^ ^^» 271.5, 212. 
II-4M-5.II-5.II-7-Tetra-0-methvl Ginkqetin (CRIIIM) : 
A mixture of CRIII (60 mg), anhydrous potassium carbonate 
(1.5 g) and dimethylsulphate 0.5 ml in dry acetone (200 ml) 
was refluxed on water bath for 15 hrs. The mixture on usual 
work up and crystallization (CHClo-MeOH) yielded colourless 
cubes (40 mg) m.p. 225°, R. 0.40 (BPF - 36:9:5). 
3^5 
•••H-NMR (CDCI3) : values on T scale 
3.68 (IH, d, J = 3 Hz, H-I-6); 3.54 (IH, d, J = 2Hz, 
H-I-8), 2. 14 (IH, q, Jj^  = 3 Hz,,J^ = 9Hz, H-I-6*); 2.17(lH, 
d, J = 3Hz, H-I-2'), 2.63 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-2',6'); 2.88 
(IH, d, J = 9Hz, H-I-5'); 3.26 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-3',5«); 
3.44,3.49 (2H, H-I-3,II-3, s, IH, each); 3.38(lH, s, H-II-6), 
6.08, 5.95(s, 3H each, 0Me-I-5,II-5); 6.25,6.26(s, 3H each, 
0Me-I-4,II-4«); 6.12, 6.17(s, 3H each 0Me-I~7, II-7). 
II-4J I~5.II-5.II-7~Tetraacetoxv-I~4'.I~7-di~0-methvl[l-3.II~8] 
blflavone(CRIIIA) : 
A solution of CRIII (60 mg) in pyridine (0.5 ml) and 
aceticanhydride (l ml) was heated on water bath for 3 hrs. 
The mixture on usual work up and crystallization from CHCl-,-
MeOH gave tetraacetate, m.p. 264-66°. 
•'•H-NMR (CDCI3) : values on q^ scale 
3.47 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-I-6); 3.44 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, 
H-I-8), 3.19 (IH, s, H-I-3), 3.21 (IH, s, H-li-3); 3.17 (IH, 
s, H-II-6), 2.94 (2H, d, J = 8Hz, H-II-3',5'); 2.82 (IH, d, 
J = 8Hz, H-I-5), 2.46 (2H, d, J = 8Hz, H-II-2',6'); 2.00 (IH, 
d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-I-2'); 2.12 (IH, q, Jj^  = 2.5 Hz, 3^ = Q Hz); 
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6.20 (3H, s, OMe-I-4'); 6.24 (3H, s, OMe-I-7); 7.55-7.90 
(12H for acetoxyls). 
Fraction CRIV (SciadoDtvsin ) : 
CRIV was crystallized from acetone-MeOH mixture as a pale 
yellow crystals, m.p. 293° (lit. , m.p. 295-97°). 
Iy7.II-7,1-5. II-5.1-4'.II-4*-Hexa-0-methyl[l-3«.II-8] 
biflavone • -. (CRIVM) : 
A mixture of CRIV (70 mg), anhydrous KgCO^ (1 g) and dry 
acetone (200 ml) was refluxed on water bath for 20 hrs. The 
mixture on usual work up and crystallization (CHCl^-MeOH) gave 
colourless crystals, m.p. 225-27°, 
•"•H-NMR (CDCl^) I values on t scale : 
3.68 (IH, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-6); 3.54 (IH, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-S) 
2.14(1H, q, J^ = 3Hz, J^ = 9Hz, H-I-6'); 2.17 (IH, d, J = 3Hz, 
H-I-2'); 2.63 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-2',6'), 2.88 (IH, d, 
J = 9Hz, H-I-5'); 3.26 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-3',5«); 3.44, 3.49 
(s, IH each, H-I-3,II-3); 3.38 (s, IH, H-II-6); 6.08, 5.95 (s, 
3H each, 0Me-I-5,II-5); 6.25, 6.26 (s, 3H each, OMe-I-4«,II-4') 
6.12, 6.17 (s, 3H each, OMe-I-7,II-7). 
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II-7.I-5TII-5-Triacetoxv~I-4'.II-4'.I-7-tri~0~methvl 
[l-3'.II-8lbiflavone (CRIVA) : 
A mixture of CRIV (70 mg), pyridine (0.5 ml) and acetic-
anhydride (1 mi) was heated on water bath for 3 hrs. The 
mixture on usual work up and crystallization gave triacetate 
m.p. 192°. 
•'•H-NMR (CDCI3) : values on ^ T scale 
3.22 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-I-8); 3.45(lH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, 
H-I-6); 3.00 (IH, s, H-II-6); 2.08 (2H, q, Jj^  = 9 Hz, J^ = 3Hz, 
H-I-2S6'), 2.85 (IH, d, J = 9Hz, H-I-5'); 2.60 (2H, d, 
J = 9Hz, H-II-2',6«); 3.22 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-3S5'); 3.22 
(IH, s, H-I-3); 3.42 (IH, s, H--II-3); 6.28(3H, s, OMe-I-4'); 
6.16 (3H, s, 0Me~II-4')j 6.23 (3H, s, OMe-I-7); 7.96 (3H, s, 
0Ac-II-7)j 7.55 (3H, s, OAc-I-5); 7.60 (3H, s, OAc-II-5). 
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Water Soluble fraction 
The aqueous layer was extracted several times with ethyl 
acetate, concentrated in vacuo and left over night when a cry-
stalline compound CRS (200 mg) was separated which was filtered 
and crystallized. The filtrate was concentrated and after usual 
purification by column chromatography followed by preparative 
TLC (Si-gel, Ethylacetate-Xylene-Formic acid-Water - 35:1:2:2) 
yielded CRgI (10 mg) and CRgll (8 mg). Which were identified in 
Quercetin-0-glycoside and Kaempferol-0-glycoside respectively. 
The linkage of the sugar moiety could not be established due to 
insufficient amount. 
Shikimic acid (CRS) : 
CRS, m.p. 178°, IR i^ J^J 3490, 3380, 3240, 2900, 2680, 
2540, 1680, 1665, 1450, 1380, 1300, 1280, 1135, 1100, 1085, 1030, 
942 and 875 cm""'-. 
-"•H-NMR : '2:'scale j. 
3.12 (H-2), 5.58 (H-3), 6.25(H-4), 5.90 (H-5), 7.20 (H-6c), 
7.88 (H-6a). 
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Extraction of chemical cons-bltuents from the leaves of 
Junlperous bermudiana (Cupressaceae) 
Leaves of Juniper us b^ erjmjdiana were procured from Forest 
Research Institute, Dehradun (U.P.), India. The dried and 
powdered leaves (4 kg) were completely exhausted with hot acetone 
and the acetone extracts were concentrated first at atmospheric 
pressure and then under reduced pressure. A gummy dark green 
mass was obtained. This was treated exhaustively with petroleum 
ether (60-80*^ ) benzene and then with hot water to give water 
insoluble and water soluble portions. 
Petroleum ether and Benzene fractions 
The petroleum ether and benzene fractions were combined and 
concentrated to give a greenish gummy mass (5 g) which was 
chromatographed over si-gel column affording the following 
compounds : 
n-Nonacosane (JA) : 
It was crystallized from n-hexane-EtOAc as white crystals 
(70 mg) m.p. 63° (lit."^ '^ "^ , m.p. 63.6-64°). IR : y ^ ^ ^®®°» 
1465 cm"'-'-. •'•H-NMR (CCl^) : 7^8.75 (s, 60H); MS : m/e 408 (M"*"), 
379, 350, 336, 322, 308, 297, 157 and 153. 
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1-Nonacosanol (JB) : 
Crystallized from CCl^-EtOAc as white crystals (80 mg) 
m.p. 84° (lit.-'-'^ ,^ m.p. 84.6-85°). IR i^^^^ 3000, 2890, 
1460, 1370, 1330, 1120, 1080, 1055, 850 and 710 cm""'-. MS : 
m/e 424 (M"^) , 409 (M'^-CH3), 406 (M-HgO), 378(M-H20-C2H4), 
297 (M'^'-C^j^^). -^ H-NMR (CCl^) : t'8.75 (s, 59H), 'Z' 7.55 (s, 
IH, 1-OH). 
J" B acetate : A mixture of JVB (50 mg), pyridine (0.5 ml) 
and aceticanhydride (l ml) was heated on , a water bath" fprl-.'2 hrs. 
The product on usual work up gave an acetate JBA. H-NMR 
(CCl^) :T8.75 (s, 59H),7:'8.35 (3H, OAc-l). 
Sandaracopimerlc acid (JC) : 
Crystallized from petroleumether (40-60 ) as colourless 
crystalline needles (70 mg), m.p. 165° (lit. ' , m.p. 167-69 ) 
• \ / ^^""^ ooc./^ 1 -Ti~\r\ 1 ^ r^r\ T / I K Q I /: >I<-\ ir\r»>1 ni /i OOO oon^rr,"-'-
IR : V inax ^ ^ ^ ° ' ^'^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ° ' ^^^^* ^^"^^ •'•°°^* ^^^* ^ ^ ° ' 830cm 
•'•H-NMR(CCl^) : Values on 6 - s c a l e : 
9 .01 ( s , 3H); 8.94 ( s , 3H), 8 .78 (3H, s ) ; 5 . 2 3 , 5 .00 , 4 . 6 8 
and 4 .13 (m). 
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Water insoluble portion : The water insoluble mass was 
dissolved in methanol and dried under reduced pressure to 
give a dark-brown residue (20 g). Which responded to the 
usual colour tests for flavonoids 157 
Purification of water insoluble flavonoid mixture by column 
chromatography ; 
The crude flavonoid mixture (20 g) was adosrbed on silica 
gel (50 g) and transferred over to a column of silica gel (300 g) 
set up with petroleumether (60-80 ), The column was eluted with 
organic solvents in the increasing order of polarity. The 
results are given in the Table- LXX\^I 
TABLE - LXXVII 
Solvent Nature of the product 
Petroleum ether (60-80°) 
Benzene 
Benzene-Ethylacetate (90:10) 
Benzene-Ethylacetate (80:20) 
Benzene-Ethylacetate (70:30) 
Benzene-Ethylacetate (60:40) 
Benzene-Ethylacetate (50:50) 
Benzene-Ethylacetate (40:60) 
Ethylaeetate 
Acetone 
Greenish gummy mass 
Green waxy product 
Dark gummy product 
Green solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellowish brown solid 
Brown solid 
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The fractions obtained with benzene-ethylacetate, 
157 
ethylacetate and acetone gave usual flavonoid colour tests • 
They were combined and solvent distilled off to give a 
yellowish brown solid (8 g). 
Separation of flavonoid mixture-preparative thin layer 
chromatography : 
The yellowish brown solid obtained as above was exjamihedJay 
TLC using benzene-pyridine-formic acid (BPF - 36:9:5) as the 
developing system, which showed compact brown spots in UV light 
labelled as JBI (R^ 0.16), JBII (R^ 0.36) and JBIII (R^ 0.50). 
The yellowish brown solid (8 g) was dissolved in pyridine and 
the solution was subjected to preparative TLC (BPF - 36:9:5) to 
yield JBI (700 mg), JBII (400 mg) and JBIII (250 mg). 
Methylation of JBI : 
A mixture of JBI (300 mg), dimethylsulphate (l ml) ^^^^3 
(4 g) and dry acetone (400 ml) was refluxed on water bath for 
8 hours. The methylated produds by TLC examination showed the 
presence of hexamethylethers of amentoflavone, cupressuflavone, 
robustaflavone and agathisflavone (R^ values and characteristic 
fluorescence m UV light). The methylethers were separated by 
preparative TLC into four fractions JBIMI, JBIMII, JBIMIII and 
JBIMIV. 
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I-4MI-4'.I-5,II--5.I-7,II-7-Hexa-0--Methvl[l-3',II~8] 
biflavone (JBIMI) : 
It was crystallized as colourless needles (60 mg) from 
CHCl3-MeOH, m.p. 227°, R^ 0.41, yellow fluorescence in UV 
light. H-NMR spectral data of JBIM were found identical with 
that of SAIM and also with authentic amentoflavonehexamethyl 
37a 
ether" 
I~4MI--4.1-5. II-5.1-7. II-7--Hexa-0-methvl[l~8.11-8 ]biflavone 
(JBIMII) : 
It was crystallized as colourless needles (50 mg) from 
CHCl^-MeOH, m.p. 298°, R. 0.43, orange fluorescence in UV 
light, H-NMR (CDCI3) same as SAIIM and also authentic sample 
47a •• 
of cupressuflavone f 
1-4'.11-4'.1-5.II-5.1-7.II-7-Hexa-0-methvl[l-3«.II-6]biflavone 
(JBIMIII) : 
It was crystallized as colourless needles (40 mg) from 
CHClg-MeOH, m.p. 305-308°. 
H-NMR (CDCI3), values on T'scale : 
2.98 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-3«,5'); 2.9l(lH, d, J = 9Hz, 
H-I-5'); 2.31(2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-2',6'); 2.19 (IH, d, J = 2.5Hz, 
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H-I-2'); 2.13(1H, q, Jj^  = 9Hz, J^ = 2.5Hz, H-I-6'); 3.42 (IH, 
d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-I-8); 3.12 (IH, s, H-II-8); 3.35 (2H, s, 
H-I-3, II-3); 3.65 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H T I - 6 ) ; 6.12, 6.14, 
6.12, 6.18, 6.07, 6.39 (3H, each, s, OMe-I-4', II-4» ,I--7,II-7, 
1-5,11-5). 
I-4'.II-4M-5.II-5.I-7.II-7-Hexa-0-Methvl[l-6.II-8]biflavone 
(JBIMIV) : 
It was crystallized as colourless needles (70 mg) from 
CHCl3-MeOH, m.p. 162-164°. 
•""H-NMR (CDCI3), values on T scale : 
2.12 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-I-2',6'); 2.99(2H, d, J = 9Hz, 
H-I-3',5«), 2.63 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-2',. 6); 3.22(2H, d, 
J = 9Hz, H-II-3',5«); 3.09(1H, s, H-I-8); 3.36 (IH, s, H-II-6)} 
3.47, 3.49 (2H, s, H-I-3, II-3), 6.26 (3H, s, OCH3-I-4'); 6.22 
(3H, s, 0CH3-II-4'); 6.41 (3H, s, CH3-I-7); 6.12 (3H, s, OCH3-
II-7); 6.41 (3H, s, OCH3-I-5); 5.95 (3H, s, OCH3-II-5). 
II-4'.I-5.II-5.I-7.II-7-Pentahvdroxv[l-4*-0-II-6]biflavone 
(JBII) : 
Yellow solid, m.p. 345° 
II-4*. 1-5.11-5,1-7, II-7-Pentamethoxv[l-4'-0~II--6]blflavone 
(JBIIM) : 
A mixture of JBII (50 mg), anhydrous potassium carbonate 
(l g), dimethylsulphate (0,5 ml) and acetone (150 ml) was 
refluxe on water bath. The mixture on usual work up gave white 
mass which crystallized (CHCl^-MeOH) as colourless needles m.p. 
260-62°, R^ 0.51, blue fluorescence in UV light. 
•"•H-NMR (CDCI3) values on T scale : 
3.66 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-I-6); 3.48 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, 
H-I-8), 3.44 (IH, s, H-II-8), 3.42 (IH, s, H-I-3), 3.40 (IH, 
s, H-II-3), 2.04 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-I-2',6'), 2.14 (2H, d, 
J = 9 Hz, H-II-2',6'), 3.04 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-I-3',5«), 2.96 
(2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-II-3',5'), 6.06, 6.15 (15 H, s, 5-OMe). 
II-4'.1-5.II-5.1-7.II-7-Pentaacetoxv[l-4'-0-II-6]biflavone 
(JBIIA) : 
Solution of JBII (60 mg), pyridine (0.5 ml) and acetic 
anhydried (1 ml) was heated on water bath for 3 hrs. The product 
on usual workup and crystallization (CHCl^-MeOH) gave colourless 
needles (50 mg), m.p. 239-40°. 
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"•H-NMR (CDCloK values o n ^ scale ; 
3.15 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H--I-6); 2.57 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, 
H-I-8); 2.92 (IH, s, H-I-8); 3.34 (IH, s, H-I-3); 3.26 (IH, s, 
H-II-3); 2.05 (2H, d, J = 9H2, H-I-2',6'); 2.15 (2H, d, 
J = 9Hz, H-II-2«-6'), 2.98 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-I-3*,5'); 2.68 
(2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-3', 7.56, 7.66, 7.75, 7.87 15H, each, s, 
5-OAc). 
II-4'.1-5.II-5.I-7-Tetrahvdroxv-II-7-0-methvl[l-4'-0-II-6] 
biflavone (JBIII) : 
Pale yellow prisms, m.p. 315° (dec), R^ 0.54. 
II-4*.1-5.II-5.1-7.II-7-Penta-O-methyl [l-4'-0-II-6]biflavone 
(JBIIIM) : 
JBIII (60 mg) was methylated using dimethyl sulphate (0.6 ml) 
and potassium carbonate (2 g) in dry acetone (200 ml). The 
mixture on usual work up and crystallization gave colourless 
needles (45 mg), m.p. 268-270°, R^ 0.51. The -"-H-NMR (CDCI3) 
was same as JBIIM. 
II-4M-5.II-5.I-7-Tetraacetoxv-II-7-Q-methvl[l-4'-0-II-6] 
biflavone (JBIIIA) : 
JBIII (70 mg), pyridine (1 ml) and aceticanhydride. (2 ml) 
were heated on water bath for 3 hrs. The product on usual work 
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up and crystallization from CHCl^-MeOH gave colourless cubes 
(50 mg), m.p. 196-198°. 
•'•H-NMR (CDClo)» values on ^  scale : 
3.19 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H T I - 6 ) ; 2.70 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, 
H-I-8); 3.04 (IH, s, H-II-8); 3.44 (IH, s, H-I-3); 3.42 (IH, s, 
H--II-3); 2.27 (2H, d, J = 9H2, H-I-2',6«); 2.20 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, 
H-II-2'-6'), 3.03 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-I-3',5')? 2.75 (2H, d, 
J = 9 Hz, H-II-3',5'); 6.14 (3H, s, OMe-II-7); 7.55, 7.60, 7.74 
(12H, 4-OAc). 
Water soluble portion : 
The ethylaacetate extracts of aqueous layer of water soluble 
portion was dried in vacuo to give a viscous mass (5 g), chro-
matographic examination (TLC and Paper) of which in different 
solvent systems showed only one flavonoidic spot. It was subjected 
to column chromatography (silica gel). Elution of coloumn with 
ethylacetate afforded the glycoside which was finally purified 
by preparative paper chromatography (BAW) to yield a yellow 
homogeneous mass JBg (500 mg) R^ 0.80 (nBAW 4:1:5). 
Quercetin-3-O-a-L-rhamnopyranoside (JBq) : 
Crystallized from (EtOAc-MeOH) into pale yellow cubes 
(400 mg), 181°. 
UV s p e c t r a l s h i f t s (nm) of JBg 
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> 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
MeOH 
max 
NaOMe 
AICI3 
AICI3/HCI 
NaOAc 
NaOAc/H3B03 
256, 265sh, 300sh, 350 
270, 325, 393. 
275, 304sh, 334, 430 
272, 303sh, 352, 400 
270, 322sh, 272 
260, 300sh, 368 
Acetylatlon of JBg 
JBg (100 mg) dissolved in pyridine (l ml), aceticanhydride 
(2 ml) was added and the mixture heated on water bath for 3 hrs. 
The product on usual work up and crystallization from CHClo-MeOH 
gave colourless needles (80 mg), m.p, 152 . 
•'•H-NMR (CDClo) : values on 7:" scale : 
3.14 (IH, d, J = 2.5Hz, H~6); 2.68 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-8); 
2.54 (d, J = 9Hz, H-5'); 2.10 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-2«); 2.20(1H, 
q, J^ = 2.5 Hz, J2 = 9 Hz, H-6'); 6.54-6.77 (IH, m, H-5"); 
4.80-5.07 (3H, m, H-2", 3",4"); 4.32 (IH, d, J = 2Hz, H-l"); 7,88 
8.03 (9H, 3 OAc, : aliphatic); 7.57, 7.69 (12H, 4 OAc, aromatic): 
9.12 (3H, d, J = 7Hz, rhamnosyl methyl). 
Hydralysis of JBg and chromatographic identification of sugar : 
JBg (40 mg) was hydrolysed with 8% HCl and the hydrolysed 
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products were identified as quercetin, m.p. 315° and rhamnose 
(PC, with authentic rhamnose). 
Permethvlation of the glycoside followed by hydrolysis : 
JBg (2CX) mg) was dissolved in DMF (3 ml). Then Mel (5 ml) 
and Ag^O (1 g) were added to it and the mixture was stirred for 
18 hrs. at room temperature. The reaction mixture was filtered 
and washed the residue with a little CHCl^- The filterate was 
concentrated unter reduced pressure to give a residue and it was 
reflexed with 10 ml of 2N HCl-EtOH (1:1:10 ml) for 4 hrs. The 
reaction mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure and 
extracted with ethylacetate. The ethylacetate layer was evapo-
rated to a solid residue, 3',4*,5,7-tetramethoxyflavone (JBgMH)• 
The aqueous layer was neutralized with Na^COo and filtered. The 
filtrate was concentrated under reduced pressure to a residue 
(20 mg) which was identified as 2,3,4-tri-O-methyl-L-rhamnose by 
co-TLC in C^H^-Me2C0 (2:1). 
Quercetin,3*,4*,5»7-tetramethylether (JBgMH) : 
Crystallized from diethylether as light yellow needless 
( 50 mg), m.p. 195°. 
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UV absorption (nm) 
\ MeOH 
/\ max 252, 360 ' 
+ NaOMe 264, 401 
+ AICI3 260, 419 
+ AICI3/HCI 258, 418 
+ NaOAc 250, 362 
+ NaOAc/HgBOg 251, 360 
3i-Acetoxv-3* t4' .5.7-tetramethoxvf lavone : 
JBgM (40 mg) was heated with pyridine (0.5 ml) and ACgO 
(1 ml) on water bath for 3 hrs. The product on usual work up 
and crystallization with CHClo-MeOH gave colourless needles 
(30 mg), m.p. 159°. 
H-NMR (CDCI3) : values on Tscale : 
2.58-2.71 (IH, dd, H-2',6»): 3.15 (lH,d, H-S'); 3.17 (IH, 
d, H-8); 3.78 (IH, d, H-6); 6.18-6.23 (12H, OMe-5, 7-3',4«); 
7.71 (s, 3H, OAc-3). 
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Extraction of the leaves of Salix alba 
Dried and powdered leaves of Salix alba (2.5 kg) 
(collected at Forest Research Centre, Manali (H.P.) India) 
were completely extracted with petroleumether (60-80°) and 
benzene to remove chlorophyl and waxes. The treated leaves 
were exhausted with boiling acetone. The combined acetone 
extract, was concentrated first at atmospheric pressure and 
then under diminished pressure to give a dark viscous mass. 
This was extracted successively with petroleum ether (60-80 ), 
benzene, chloroform and water to remove non flavonoidic and 
resinous matters. The brownish gummy mass left was then 
refluxed with ethyl acetate for 48 hrs. and filtered. The 
filtrate was evaporated to give a dark brown mass (10 g) which 
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responded to the Shinoda test for flavonoids. 
Chromatographic Separation : 
The dark brown mass (10 g) was adsorbed on Sigel (20 g) 
and transferred to a column of Si-gel (300 g) made up with 
petroleum ether. Elution was performed with the following 
solvents successively, giving the material in parenthesis, 
petroleum ether (60-80 ) (green oil), (II) benzene (gummy mass), 
(III) chloroform (green oil), (IV) benzene - ethylacetate (^ 0:10) 
(dirty gummy mass), (V) benzene-ethylacetate (80:20) (yellowish 
brown solid 0,30 g), (VI) benzene-ethylacetate (70:30) (yellow 
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solid 1.30 g) and (VII) acetone (dark gummy mass). Fractions 
(V) and (Vl) gave positive colour tests for flavonoids. 
Benzene-ethvlacetate (70;30) fraction (VI) : 
TLC examination of fraction (Vl) showed a brown compact 
spot (Si-gel, BPF - 36:9:5)-^^°, R^ 0.18 in UV light and a 
reddish brown colour with FeCl^* characteristic for biflavones. 
On multiple development of fraction (VI) on a Si-gel plate 
TEF 5:4:1 and Be-EtOAc-HOAc 8:5:2, it gave an elongated spot, 
the later solvent showed some better results, indicating that 
fraction (VI) was a mixture. On complete methylation followed 
by TLC examination (BPF - 36:9:5), fraction (Vl) gave two 
distinct methyl ethers (R^ 0.40 dull yellow and R^ 0.43 orange 
in UV light) showing that fraction (VI) was a mixture of two 
biflavones. The two biflavones were separated in parent form 
by further column chromatography. The yellowish solid (IQ^ g) 
was dissolved in acetone (10 ml) and mixed well with Si-gel 
(5 g). After the solutionnwas adsorbed, the Si-gel was dried 
at 100°C for 2 hr to remove all acetone. The Si-gel on which 
the pigment has been adsorbed was placed at the top of a column 
(150 cm in length and 40 jT\m in diameter) of dry Si-gel Be-
EtOAc-4iOAc (8:5:2) was used an eluant and the fractions (50 ml 
each) were collected. The progress of chromatographic separation 
was checked by methylation followed by TLC examination (BPF -
36:9:5). 
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Fraction Material Fluorescence of the Methylether 
in UV light 
1 - 5 dark brown gummy Not detectable 
mass 
6 - 2 0 yellow solid(0.25 g) Only one spot qiving fluorescence 
tpure) orange colour (R^ 0.43). 
21 - 36 yellow solid(0.30 g) Two spot giving dull yellow 
(mixture) (j^ ^ O^^Q^ ^  ^^^^^^ (^^ 0^43^ 
colours. 
37 - 61 yellow solid(0.35 g) Only one spot giving fluorescence 
(pure) dull yellow colour (Ro 0.40). 
1-4'. II-4'. 1-5. II-5.1-7. II-7-Hexahvdroxvf lavone [I-3'. II-8] 
biflavone (SAI) : 
Fractions (37-61) were combined and the solvent removed. 
The residue on crystallization from MeOH gave yellow cubes of 
SAI, 300 mg, m.p. 320°, R^ 0.18, ) ) l ^ 272, 335 nm. IR(KBr) : 
3400 (OH), 1635 (C=0), 1590, 1510, 1440, 1370, 1290, 1180, 
1170, 1110, 1083, 1018, 908, 835. 
1-4*.II-4*.1-5.II-5.1-7.II-7-Hexa-0-methviri-3'.II-8]biflavone 
(SAIM) : 
SAI (60 mg), acetone (150 ml), anhydrous K2CO2 (2 g) and 
Me^SO. (1 ml) were refluxed for 16 hrs on a water bath. After 
usual work up and crystallization from CHCl^-MeOH, it gave 
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colourless needles of amentoflavone hexamethyl ether (45 mg) 
m.p. 174° , Rf 0.40 BPF (36:9:5). 
•'•H-NMR(CDCl3) : Values onT-scale : 
2.16 (IH, d, J = 3 Hz, H-I-2'); 2.10 (IH, q, J^ = 9Hz, 
J^ = 3 Hz, H-I-6'); 2.62 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-II-2',6'); 2.88 
(IH, d, J = 9 Hz, H-I-5'); 3.24 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-II-3',5«); 
3.38 (IH, s, H-II-6); 3.52 (IH, d, J = 3 Hz, H-I-8); 3.66(lH, 
d, J = 3Hz, H-I-6); 3.48 (IH, s, H-I-3),* 3.42 (IH, s, H-II-3); 
6.08, 5.94 (3H each, s, 0Me-I-5,II-5); 6.12, 6.18(3H each, s, 
0Me-I-7,II-7); 6.25, 6.27 (3H each, s, 0Me-I~4MI-4«). MS : 
m/e 622 M'^(lOO), 621 (33), 592 (8), 576 (lO), 312 (2), 311 (5), 
245 (5), 181 (2), 180 (3), 135 (16) and 132 (3). 
1-4'.II-4.1-5.II-5.1-7.II-7-Hexaacetoxv[l-3'.II~8]blflavone 
(SAIA) ; 
A mixture of SAX (100 mg), pyridine (1 ml), and AC2O (l ml) 
was refluxed on a water bath for 2 hrs. The mixture was cooled 
and poured on to crushed ice. The white solid mass filtered off, 
washed with water and dried. It crystallized from CHCl^-MeOH 
as colourless needles (70 mg), m.p. 237° . 
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•"•H-NMR (CDCI3) : Values on T-scale : 
1.94 (IH, d, J = 3 Hz, H-I-2'); 1.99 (IH, q, Jj^  = 9 Hz, 
Jg = 3Hz; H-I-6'); 2.50 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H.-II-2',6')j 2.48 
(IH, d, J = 9Hz; H-I-5'); 2.92 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-3',5'); 
2.97(1H, s, H-II-6); 2.73 (IH, d, J = 3H2, H-I-8)? 3.31 (lH,d, 
J = 3 Hz, H-I-6); 3.30 (IH, s, H-I-3); 3.32 (IH, s, H-II-3),* 
7.50, 7.54 (3H each, s, OAc-I-5, II-5), 7.72, 7.67 (3H each, s, 
0Ac-I-7,-II-7); 7.89, 7.93 (3H each, s, OAc-I-4', II-4«). 
1-4'. II-4'. 1-5.II-5.1-7.II-7~Hexahvdroxv[l-8.II-8]biflavone 
(SAII) : 
Fractions (6-20) were mixed and the solvent evaporated. 
The residue was crystallized from MeOH to give cupressuflavone 
(LXXXa) / 190 mg, m.p. 358° R^ 0,18, ^  ^ ^ ° " 274, 333 nm. 
IR (KBr), 3380cm""-^  (OH), 1630 (C=0), 1595, 1505, 1435, 1415, 1365, 
1275, 1233, 1220, 1198, 1170, 1105, 1060, 1015, 910, 834. 
I-4MI-4M-5.II-5.1-7. II-7-Hexa-0-methvl[l-8.II-8]bif lavone 
(SAIIM) 
-- • _ SAII (60 mg) was 
methylated with MegSO^ (0.5 ml) and fused K2CO2 (2 g) in boiling 
dry acetone for 12 hrs. After complete methylation, the product 
on usual work up and crystallization from CHClo-MeOH yielded 
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colourless prisms of cupressuflavone hexamethyl ether (40 mg), 
(II b), m.p. 298° (lit/'^^^^ m.p. 295-297°) R^ 0.43 (BPF ~ 
36:9:5) , UV (EtOH) : 225, 269 and 330 nm. 
•"•H-NMR (CDCI3) : Values on T"- scale 
2.70 (4H, d, J = 9Hz, H-I-2S6' and H-II-2',6'); 3.30 (4H, 
d, J = 9Hz, H-I-3',5« and H-II-3S5'); 3.40 (4H, s, H-I~6, II-6 
and H~I-3, II-3); 5.85 (6H, s, 0Me-I-5,II-5); 6.15 (6H, s, OMe-
1-7, II-7); 6.25 (6H, s, OMe-I-4', II-4'); MS : m/e 622 M"^  (lOO), 
621 (38), 607 (8), 592 (18), 576 (4), 312 (7), 311 (14), 245 (ll), 
135 (26) and 132 (14). 
1-4'.II-4'.1-5.II-5.1-7.II-7-Hexaacetoxv[l-8.II-8]blflavone 
(SAIIA) • ^  ; •. . 
SAII 40 mg) was heated with dry pyridine (l ml) and AC2O 
(2 ml) at 100 C for 3 hrs and the solution was poured on to 
crushed ice. Acetate (30 mg) crystallized from CHCl^-MeOH as 
colourless needles, m.p. 249° (lit.^^^^ m.p. 252-54°). 
•"•H-NMR (CDCI3) : Values on ^  - scale : 
2.71 (4H, d, J = 9Hz, H-I-2',6' and H-II-2',6'); 2.99 (4H, 
d, J = 9Hz, H-I-3»,5' and H-II-3',5'); 3.44 (2H, s, H-I-3, II-3); 
2.94 (2H, s, H-I-6,II-6); 7.52 (6H, s, OAc-I-5,II-5); 7.92 (6H,s, 
0Ac-I-7,II-7); 7.75 (6H,s, OAc-I-4',II-4«). 
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Benzene-ethylacetate (8Q;20) fraction (SAIIl) : 
The fraction (V) gave only one brown compact spot 
(BPF - 36:9:5; TEF - 5:4:1; BEA - 8:5:2) A,B and C) in UV 
light and green colouration with FeClg. On methylation with 
Me2S0. and ^^^'^'^3 ^^ '^^^ acetone, fraction (V) gave a bluish 
fluorebcene spot (R^ 0.54; BPF - 36:9:5) in UV light (TLC -
Si-gel) identical with apigenin trimethyl ether. Fraction (V) 
crystallized from MeOH to give yellow cubes of apigenin (160 mg), 
R^ 0.52 (BPF - 36:9:5), m.p. 348° (lit.-'-®^ ^^ '^  m.p. 352-354°) 
\ EtOH 259^ 341 ^m, IR (KBir) : 3400 (OH), 1660 (C=0) cm' 
4*.5.7-Triacetoxyflavone (SAIIIA) : 
A mixture of SAIII (50 mg), pyridine (l ml) and acetic 
anhydride (2 ml) was heated on a water bath for 2 hrs and the 
acetate was worked up as usual and crystallized as colourles 
cubes from CHCl3-Me0H, m.p. 183° (lit.-'-®^ °^^  m.p. 185-87°), 
Mol. wt. 396 (Mass). 
•^ H-NMR (CDCI3) : Values on T-scale : 
2.14 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-2',6'); 2.75 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-3',5'); 
2.79 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-8); 3.12 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-6); 
3.42 (IH, s, H-3); 7.58 (3H, s, OAc-5); 7.68 (6H, s, OAc-7,4'). 
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Extraction from the leaves of Salix fraqilis : 
Air dried and powdered leaves (1.5 kg) (collected at 
Forestry Research Centre, Manali (H.P.) India) were extracted 
with hot acetone and solvent removed under diminished pressure. 
The greenish black viscous mass was then treated successively 
with petroleum ether (60-80 ), benzene, chloroform and water. 
The gummy brown residue v;as taken in acetone and chromatographed 
over silica gel using elutropic series of organic solvents. The 
yellowish brown products (1.05 g) eluted with benzene-ethyl-
acetate (50:50), EtOAc and EtOAc saturated with water were 
combined and separate by using preparative TLC (Si-gel, BPF) 
into two homogenous fractions. SFI (500 mg) (R^ 0.18) and SFII 
(500 mg) (R^ 0.52). The fraction SFI (20 mg) was methylated with 
Me2S0. and freshly fused K^CO^ in dry boiling acetone. The 
product showed by TLC (BPF ) two methylethers with R^ 0.40 
(fluorescent dull yellow) and R^ 0.43 (fluorescent orange) 
in UV light identical with hexamethyl ethers of amentoflavone and 
cupressuflavone respectively (R^ values characteristic fluorsce-
nce in UV light ) thereby confirming that the fraction SFI 
was a mixture of two biflavones. SFI (480 mg) was therefore, 
subjected to column chromatography, which yielded SFIA (200 mg) 
and SFIB (150 mg) by similar treatment as described for Salix 
alba. 
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I-4«,II-4* ^ 1-5.II-5.1-7.II-7~Hexahvdroxv[l-3».II-8Jbiflavone 
(SFIA) 
Fraction SFIA crystallized from MeOH as yellow cubes (180 mg), 
m.p. 321°C, ) \ ^ ^ 271, 334 nm, Mol. wt. 538 (Mass) C^^H^QO^^, 
The compound (60 mg) was acetylated with acetic anhydrided and 
crystallized from CHClo-^eOH to give colourless prisms (40 mg), 
m.p. 237 , no m.p. depression on admixture with amentoflavone 
hexaacetate (SAI-acetate) of S.. alba. H-NMR (CDCl^) same as 
SAI-acetate of Salix alba. Methylation of SFIA afforded a 
methylether (lb) which on crystallization gave colourless needles, 
m.p. 174°, no m.p. depression on admixture with hexamethyl ether 
of amentof lavone (SAIM) obtain from Salix alba. "'"H-NMR (CDCI3): 
same as SAIM, R^ values, m.p. fluorescence in UV light and NMR 
spectral data of the methylether and acetate showed good accor-
dance with authentic samples. 
I"4MI-4M-5.II-5,1-7. II-7-Hexahvdroxv[l-8.II-8]bif lavone 
(SFIB) . . 
SFIB on crystallization with MeOH gave yellow crystals 
(120 mg), m.p. 362° (lit.'^^^^^ m.p. 360°) R^ 0.18 (BPF - 36:9:5). 
\EtOH 274 333nm, Mol. wt. 538 (Mass) C-3^H,oO-„. This compound 
max oU io lu 
(50 mg) was acetylated with acetic anhydride and pyridine and 
crystallized from CHCl-,-MeOH to give colourless needles (35 mg), 
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m.p. 249 , no m.p, dipression on admixture with cupressuflavone 
hexaacetate of Salix alba, H-NMR (CDCl^) as SAII-acetate of 
S. alba» Methylation of SFIB afforded a methylether (LXXXa) 
which on crystallization gave colourless needles, m.p. 298 , 
m.p, dipression on admixture with hexa-0-methyl cupressuflavone 
obtained from S. alba. H-NMR (CDClo) same as SAIIM. R^ values, 
.p. fluorescence in UV light and H-NMR spectral data of m 
me 
samples 
thylether and acetate showed good accordance with authentic 
47(a) 
4',5.7-Trihvdroxvflavone (SFII) : 
Fraction SFII crystallized as yellow needles from EtOAc 
to give apigenin Rf 0.52 \sirgel,'BPF - 36:9:5)^ °-'- , m.p. 349°, 
^max^ 269, 340 nm. Mol. Wt. 270 (Mass), CJ^^H^^QO^. Acetylation 
of SFII with pyridine and aceticanhydride it gave a triacetate, 
m.p, 183° (lit."'-^^^°\ m.p. 185-87°), no m.p. dipression on 
admixture with apigenin triacetate (SAIII-acetate) obtained from 
Salix alba. •'"H-NMR (CDCl^) same as SAIII-acetate of S. alba. 
Thus, the fractions SAI, SAII and SAIII of Salix alba are 
the same as fractions, SFIA, SFIB and SFII respectively obtained 
from S. fraqilis and identified accordingly as amentoflavone 
(la), cupressuflavone (LXXXa) and apigenin LXXXIVa. 
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Flavonoids from the leaves of Chamaecyperis obtusa 
(Cupressaceae) t 
Dried and powdered leaves (2 kg) of Chamaecvparis obtusa 
(procured from F.R.I. Dehradun (U.P.) India) were completely 
exhausted with methanol. The combined methanol extract was 
concentrated to give a dark viscous mass. This was refluxed 
successively with petroleum ether (60-80 ), benzene and 
acetone till the solvent in each case was almost colourless. 
The residue was poured in to the excess of cold water to give 
water in^ o^luble and water soluble portions. The water insoluble 
portion was dissolved in ethanol and dried under reduced 
pressure to give a dark green mass (10 g). 
Purification of water insoluble portion by column chromato-
chromatoqraphy : 
The crude water insoluble mass (10 g) was dissolved in 
methanol and adsorbed on silica gel and transferred over to a 
column of silica gel (250 g) set up with petroleum ether 
(60-80°), The column was eluted with organic solvents in the 
increasing order of polarity. The results are given in the 
Table - LXXVIII. 
TABLE - LXXVIII 
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Solvent Nature of product 
Petroleum ether (60-80°) 
Benzene 
Benzene-Ethylacetate (90:10) 
Benzene-Ethylacetate (80:20) 
Benzene-Ethylacetate (70:30) 
Benzene-Ethylacetate (60:40) 
Benzene-Ethylacetate (50:50) 
Benzene-Ethylacetate (40:60) 
Benzene-Ethylacetate (20:80) 
Ethylacetate 
Acetone 
Greenish gummy mass 
Green waxy product 
Dark gummy product 
Green solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellowish brown solid 
Brown solid 
The fractions obtained with benzene-ethylacetate, ethyl-
157 
acetate and acetone gave usual flavonoid colour tests 
They were combined and the solvent was distilled off to give 
a yellowish brown solid (4 g). 
Separation of flavonoid mixture by Preparative Thin Layer 
Chromatography : 
The obtained yellowish brown solid (4 g) was subjected to 
preparative TLC (si-gel, BDH, BPF - 36:9:5) resulting four 
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flavonoid fractions labelled as COX (R^ 0.17, 200 mg) 
con (R^ 0.21, 100 mg), COIII (R^ 0.37, 500 mg), COIV (R^ 
0.54, 280 mg). 
1-4'.II-4'.1-5.II-5.1-7.II-7-Hexahvdroxv[l~3«.Il-slbiflavone 
(COX) : 
Pale yellow solid R^ 0.17, 322-23°. 
I-4'.IX-4«.I-5.XX-5.X-7.IX-7-Hexa-0-methviri-3<.II-83 
biflavone (COIM) : 
COX (60 mg), anhydrous potassium carbonate (l g), dimethyl 
sulphate (0.5 ml) and dry acetone (200 ml) were refluxed on a 
water bath for 8 hrs. The reaction mixture on usual work up 
and crystallization (CHCl^-MeOH) gave colourless needles 
(40 mg), R^ 0.40, m.p. 225°. 
H-NMR (CDCI3) : values on 7- scale : 
2.16 (IH, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-2'); 2.14 (IH, q, J'^ = 3Hz, 
J2 = 9Hz, H-X-6'); 2.63 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-XX-2',6'); 2.92 
(IH, d, J = 9Hz, H-X-5'); 3.36(lH, s, H-II-6); 3.29(2H, d, 
J = 9Hz, H-IX-3',5'); 3.53 (IH, d, J = 3Hz, H-X-8); 3.41,3.51 
(IH each, s, H-X-3,XI-3); 3.68(1H, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-6); 6.10, 
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5.95 (3H, each, s, OMe-I-5,II-5), 6.13,6.19(3H each, s, 
OMe-I-7,II-7); 6.25,6.29 (3H each, s, OMe-I-4',11-4'). 
1-4*.11-4*.1-5.11-5.1-7.II-7~Hexaacetoxv[l-3'.Il-Slbiflavone 
(COIA) : 
COI (50 mg), pyridine (0.5 ml) and aceticanhydride ( 1 ml) 
were heated on water abth for 3 hrs. The reaction mixture on 
usual work up and crystallization (CHCl^-MeOH) afforded colour-
less needles (40 mg), m.p. 242 • 
•'•H-NMR (CDCI3) : values on T scale : 
1.98 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-I-2'); 2.02 (IH, q, Jj^  = 2.5 Hz, 
J2 = 8.5 Hz, H-I-6'); 2.53 (2H, d, J = 8.5 Hz, H-II-2S6'); 
2.55 (IH, d, J = 8.5 Hz, H-I-5'); 2.74 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, 
H-I-8); 2.98 (2H, d, J = 8.5 Hz, H-II-3',5'); 2.99(1H, s, 
H-II-6); 3.17(1H, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-I-6); 3.32,3.34 (IH each, s, 
H-I-3,II-3); 7.54,7,56 (3H each, s, 0Ac-I-5,II-5); 7.73,7.75 
(3H each, s, 0Ac-I-7,II-7); 7.92, 7.99(3H each, s, OAc-I-4', 
II-4'). 
3'.4*.3.5.7-Pentahydroxvflavone (COII) (Qurecetin) : 
It was crystallized from methanol-benzene as light yellow 
n e e d l e s (70 mg), R^ 0 . 2 1 , m.p . 3 1 5 ° . 
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UV spectral data of COII (nm) : 
256, 270sh, 301sh, 372 \ MeOH 
""^^ max 
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
+ NaOAc 
+ Na0Ac/H3B03 
274, 304sh, 334sh, 458 
264, 358, 427 
256sh, 275, 39l(dec.) 
264, 303sh, 389 
3'.5'.3.5.7-Pentaacetoxvflavone (COIIA)! 
COII (40 mg) was acetylated with acetic anhydride and 
pyridine and the product crystallized from CHCl^-MeOH as 
colourless needles (30 mg), m.p. 195°. 
H^-NMR (CDCI3) : values on T scale : 
2.28 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-2'); 2.35 (IH, q, 3^ = 2.5 Hz, 
J2 = 8.5 Hz, H-6«); 2.72 (IH, d, J = 8.5 Hz, H-5'); 2.78 (IH, 
d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-8); 3.18 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-6); 7.58, 7.64, 
7.68(15H, s each, SxOAc). 
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Fraction COIII : On methylation with Me^SO^/K^CO^ in dry 
acetone followed by TLC examination it was found to be the 
mixture of hexamethylamfentoflavone (minor) and pentamethyl-
hinokiflavone (major) (R^ - and characteristic shade in UV 
light ). COIII was, therefore, separated by COD using^  .^.,_, 
EtMeCO and borate buffer pH 9.5) to give COIIIA (major) 
(200 mg) and COIIIB (minor) (100 mg). 
II-4M-5.II~5.I-7«II-7-Pentahvdroxv[l-4«-0~II-6]bif lavone 
(COIIIA) : 
Yellow solid, R^ 0.37, m.p. 344°. 
II-4M~5.11-5.1-7. II-7-Penta-O-methvl[l-4'-0-II~6]bif lavone 
(COIIIAM) : 
A mixture of COIIIA (60 mg), dimethylsulphate (0,5 ml) and 
anhydrous potassium carbonate was refluxed on water bath for 
10 hrs. The reaction mixture on usual work up and crystalli-
zation (CHCl^-MeOH) gave colourless needles (50 mg), R^ 0,51, 
m.p. 260-61°. 
•'•H-NMR (CDCI3) : Values on Z scale z 
3.66 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-I-6); 3.48 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, 
H-I-8); 3.44 (IH, s, H-II-S); 3.42 (IH, s, H-I-3); 3.40(lH,s, 
H-II-3); 2.04 (2H, d, J = 8.5 Hz, H-I-2»,6'); 3.48 (2H, d. 
m 
H-I-8); 3.44(1H, s, H-II-8); 3.42*(1H, s, H-I-3); 3.40*(1H, s, 
H-II--3); 2.04(2H, d, J = 8.5 Hz, H-I-2',6«)j 2.14 (2H, d, J = 
8.5 Hz, H-II-2',6')j 3.04 (2H, d, J = 8.5 Hz, H-I-3',5'); 2.96 
(2H, d, J = 8.5 Hz, H-II-3«,5'); 6.06, 6.15 (15H, s, OMe-I-5, 
II-4M-7, II-7, II-5). 
Alternative assignment is possible. 
II-4'.1-5.II-5.1-7.II-7-Pentaacetoxv[l-4*-0-II-6]biflavone 
(COIIIAA): 
COIIIA (60 mg), pyridine (0.5 ml) and aceticanhydride (l ml) 
were heated on a water bath for 3 hrs. The mixture on usual work 
up and crystallization (CHClg-MeOH) gave colourless prisms (50 gm) 
m.p. 238-240°. 
H^-NMR (CDCI3) : values o n T s c a l e : 
3.08 (IH, d, J = 2 .5 Hz, H- I -6 ) ; 2.49 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H- I -8 ) ; 
2.80(1H, s, H - I I - 8 ) ; 3.34*(1H, s , H- I -3 ) ; 3.24* (IH, s, H - I I - 3 ) ; 
2.00 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-I-2*,6«) ; 2.04(2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H - I I - 2 S 6 ' ) ; 
3.75 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H - I - 3 ' , 5 * ) ; 3.75(2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H - I I - 3 * , 5 ' ) ; 
7.57 (3H, s, OAc-I-5); 7.66 (3H, s, OAc-II-5); 7.75 (3H, s, OAc-I-7)} 
7,87 (3H, s , OAc-II-7): 
Alternative assignment is possible. 
1-4'.II-4'.1-5.II-5.I-7-Pentahvdroxv-II-7-0-methvl[l-3'.II-81 
biflavone (COIIIB) : 
was obtained as yellow solid (100 mg) R^ . 0.39 
3S8 
1-4',II-4'.I~5.II-5.1-7.II~7-Hexa-0-methvl[l-3'.II"8]biflavone 
(COIIIBM) : 
A mixture of COIIIB (60 mg), Me^SO^ (0.5 ml) KgCO^ (2 g) 
and dry acetone (150 ml) was refluxed on water bath for 8 hrs. 
The product on uaual work up gave colourless crystalf (45 mg) 
R., 0.40, m.p. 224°, 
I~4'.II-4'.1-5.II-5.I-7-Pentaacetoxv-II~7-0-methvl[l-3.II-8] 
biflavone (COIIIBA ) : 
A mixture of COIIIB (50 mg), pyridine (0.5 ml) and acetic-
anhydride (l ml) was heated on water bath for 2 hrs. The mixture 
on usual work up and crystallization (HCl^-MeOH) gave colourless 
crystals (40 mg). 
•^ H-NMR (CDCI3) : values on T scale 
2.78(1H, d, J = 3Hz, 1-8); 3.16 (IH, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-6); 
3.24 (IH, s, H-II-6); 2.0l(2H, q, J^^ = 3Hz, J^ = 9Hz, H-I-2',6') 
2.54 (IH, d, J = 9Hz, H-I-5'); 2.50(2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-2«,6«)j 
2,94(2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-3',5'); 3.40, 3.35(lH each, s, H-I-3, 
II-3); 7.66, 7.62(s, 3H each, 0Ac-I-4«,11-4'); 7.48,7.44(s, 3H 
each, 0Ac-I-5,II-5); 7.94 (s, 3H, OAc-I-7); 6.10(s, 3H, OMe-II-7), 
3S9 
Fraction COIV : 
R^ values and characteristic shade in UV light of its 
methylated product showed it to be the mixture of Kaempferol and 
di-0-methyl amentoflavone. Repeated crystallization with 
EtOAc-MeOH led to the isolation of Kaempferol (COIVA) (80 mg) 
and di-0-methylamentoflavone (COIVB) (150 mg). 
4'.3.5.7-Tetrahvdroxvflavone (COIVA) ^  
Obtained as yellow solid (80 mg), R^ 0.54, m.p, 27.6-78°. 
UV spectral data of COIVA (nm) : 
>)J|^°" 254sh, 266, 367 
+ AICI3 260sh, 268, 425 
+ AICI3/HCI 258sh, 267, 423 
+ NaOAc 276, 306, 388 
+ NaOAc/HgBO^ 268, 322sh, 374 
4*.3.5.7-Tetraacetoxvflavone CCOIVAA) : 
A mixture of COIVA (50 mg), pyridine (0.5 ml) and acetic-
anhydride (1 ml) was heated on water bath for 2 hrs. The mixture 
on usual work up and crystallization (CHCl^-MeOH) gave colour-
less needles of C0IVAA(35 mg), m.p. 176°. 
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•'"H-NMR (CDClg) t values onTscale 
2.15(2H, d, J = 9Hz, H--2*,6'); 2.75(2H, d, J = 9H2, H-3',5')j 
3,12 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-8); 3.35(lH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-6)j 7.56 
(3H, s, OAc-5); 7.66(6H, s, OAc-3,7); 7.70(3H, s, OAc-4'). 
I~4». II-4*. I--5. II-5-'Tetrahvdroxv-I~7.II-7~di-0-methvlf 1-3'. II-Sl 
biflavone (COIVB ) : 
COVIB (30 mg) was acetylated with pyridine (0,5 ml) and 
aceticanhydride (1 ml). After usual work up, the acetate was 
crystallized from CHClo-MeOH as colourless needles (20 mg). 
•^ H-NMR (CDCI3) : values on T scale 
2.02,2.08(d, q, 2H, H-Ii2M-6'); 2,56(d, IH, H-I-5'); 2,50 
(2H, d, H-II~2',6'); 2.96(2H, d, H-II-3*,5')? 3,20(1H, d, H-I-8); 
3,40(1H, d, H-I-6); 3,24 (IH, s, H-II-6); 3.42, 3.45(lH each, 
s, H-I-3,II-3); 6,14,6,17(s, 3H each, 0Me-I-7,II-7); 7.50,7.59 
(3H each, s, 0Ac~I-5,II-5); 8.01,7.74(3H each, s, 0Ac-I-4»,II-4'), 
I-4MI-4'.I-5.II-5.I~7.II-7-Hexa-0-methviri-3'.II-8]biflavone 
(COVIBM) : 
CIVIB (40 mg), dimethylsulphate (0.5 ml) and anhydrous 
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K-COo (l g) were refluxed on water bath for 10 hrs. After 
usual work up and crystallization (CHCl^-MeOH) gave colourless 
needles (30 mg), m.p. 226*^ . 
•^ H-NMR (CDCI3) : values on T scale : 
2.17(1H, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-2'); 2.14(lH, q, Jj^  = 3 Hz, 
Jg = 9Hz, H-I-6'); 2.63 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-2',6'); 2.88(lH, 
d, J = 9Hz, H-I-5'); 3.38(1H, s, H-II-6); 3.26(2H, d, J = 9Hz, 
H-II-3S5*); 3.54(1H, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-8); 3.44, 3.49 (s, IH 
each, H-I-3,II-3); 3.68(1H, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-6)j 6.26(6H, s, 
0Me-I-4MI-4'); 6.08,5.95(s, 3H each, 0Me-I-5,II-5); 6.17, 
6.12(s, 3H each, OMe-I-7,II-7). 
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Extraction of flavonoids from the leaves of Cupressus glabra 
(Cupressaceae) ; 
Leaves of Cupressus glabra were procured from Forest 
Research Centre, Manali (H,P.) India. The dried and powdered 
leaves ( 3 kg) were completely exhausted with-benzene and 
methanol and the combined methanol extract was concentrated 
first at atmospheric pressure and then under reduced pressure. 
A gummy dark green mass was obtained. This was treated with 
petroleum ether (60-80°) benzene and CHC1_, till the solvent in 
each case was almost colourless, to remove nonflavonoidic and 
resinous matter. The combined petroleum ether and benzene 
extract was investigated for nonflavonoid constituents. The 
left gummy mass was treated with hot water to give water insoluble 
and water soluble portions. 
Purification of water insoluble flavonoid mixture by column 
chromatography ; 
The crude flavonoid mixture ('50 gm) was adsorbed on silica 
gel (80, gm) and transferred over to a column of silica gel 
(2£)0 gm) set with petroleum ether (60-80°). The column was 
eluted with organic solvents in the increasing order of polarity. 
The results are recorded in Table - D^XIX. 
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TABLE - LXXIX 
Solvent Nature of product 
petroleumether (60-80 ) 
Benzene 
Benzene-EtOAc (90:10) 
Benzene-EtOAc (80:20) 
Benzene-EtOAc (70:30) 
Benzene-EtOAc (60:40) 
Benzene-EtOAc (50:50) 
Benzene-EtOAc (30:70) 
Ethylacetate 
Acetone 
Greenish gummy mass 
Green waxy mass 
Dark gummy product 
Yellow solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellow solid 
Yellowish brown solid 
Brown solid 
Fractions obtained with benzene-ethylacetate, ethylacetate 
and acetone gave positive colour test for flavonoids. These 
were combined and concentrated to give yellowish brown solid 
C20 gm). The complexity of the flavonoid mixture obtained after 
purification by column chromatography was examined by TLC using 
the following solvent systems : 
(a) Benzene-Pyridine-Formic acid (BPF, 36:9:5). 
(b) Toluene-Ethylformate-Formic acid (TEF, 5:4:1) 
(c) Toluene-Pyridine-Acetic acid (TPA, 10:1:1) 
(d) Benzene-Ethylacetate-Acetic acid (8:5:2) 
(e) Chloroform-Ethylacetate (1:1) 
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In solvent system 'a' (BPF), the flavonoid mixture showed 
eight compact brown spots in UV light. They were labelled as 
CGbl - CGbVIII in the increasing order of their R^ values. 
Separation of flavonoid mixture - preparative thin layer 
chromatography : 
The glass plates (40x20 cm) were coated with a well stirred 
suspension of silica gel G (BDH) using thin layer spreader 
(Toshniwal, India). The coated layer of silica gel was appro-
ximately 0,5 mm thick. After drying for two hrs at room tem-
perature, the plates were activated at 120°C for two hrs. The 
yellowish brown solid dissolved in pyridine was applied to the 
plates with the help of a mechanical applicator (Desaga, Heidel 
berg) 2 cm apart from the lower edge of the plates. The plates 
were mounted on stainless steel frames and^placed in a Desga glass 
chamber (45x22x25 cm) containing 500 ml of the developing solvent 
(benzene-pyridine-formic acid 36:9:5). When the solvent front 
travelled 15 cm from the starting line, the development was 
interrupted and plates were dried at room temperature. The 
position of bands were marked under UV light. The marked pigment 
zones were scraped and eluted in separate column with dry acetone. 
The solvent was recovered till the eluents were reduced to 10 ml. 
To these water was added to give yellow precipitate in each case. 
The precipitate was filtered washed with water several times and 
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dried. The separated components thus obtained were as 
CGbl (Rf 0.16, 1000 mg), CGbll (R^ 0.19, 400 mg), CGblll 
(R^ 0.21, 300 mg), CGblV (R^ 0.37, 150 mg), CGbV (R^, 0.41 
50 mg) CGbVI (R^ 0.50, 150 mg), CGbVII (R^ 0.54, 200 mg), and 
CGbVIII (R^  0.56 100 mg). 
Fraction CGbl : 
On methylation it was found to be the mixture of amento-
flavone, cupressuflavone and I-2,3-dihydroamentoflavone. It 
was further separated by preparative TLC using toluene-ethyl-
formate-formic acid (TEF, 5:4:1) into two components, CGblY 
(400 mg) and CGbIZ (200 mg). On methylation CGblY showed two 
fluorescence in UV light corresponding to hexamethylether of 
amentoflavone and hexamethylether of cupressuflavone respectively, 
CGblY was, therefore, subjected to counter current distribution 
(CCD) separation between ethylmethylketone and borate buffer 
(9.8) which yielded two components CGbIA (100 mg) and CGbIB 
(80 mg). 
3?6 
I-4 ' . II~4M-5,II-5,I~7.II-7~Hexahvdroxv[l-3MI~8lbiflavone 
(CGbIA) : 
It was obtained as pale yellow solid m.p. 322-323°.' ^  
I~4MI-4M-5.II-5.I-7.II-7^Hexa-0-inethvl[l-3.II-8]biflavone 
(CGblAM) : 
CGbIA (40 mg) anhydrous potassium carbonate (l g) dimethyl 
sulphate 0.3 ml and dry acetone (150 ml) were refluxed on a 
water bath for 10 hrs. After usual work up and crystallization 
it gave colourless needles (30 mg), m.p. 225-227° 
•^ H-NMR (CDCI3) values on f scale : 
2.16 (IH, d, J = 3 Hz, H-I-2»); 2.10 (IH, q, Jj^  = 9 Hz, 
J2 = 3H2, H-I-6»); 2.62 (2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-2',6«); 2.88(lH, 
d, J = 9 Hz, H-I-5'); 3.24 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-II-3',5'); 3.38 
(IH, s, H-II-6); 3.52 (IH, d, J = 3 Hz, H-I-8); 3.66 (IH, d, 
J = 3Hz, H-I-6); 3.48 (IH, s, H-I-3); 3.42 (IH, s, H-II-3); 6.08, 
5.94 (3H each, s, OMe-I-5,II-5); 6.12,6.18(3H each, s, OMe-I-7, 
II-7), 6.25,6.27(3H each, s, 0Me-I-4MI-4'). 
I-4.II-4M-5.II-5.I-7,ll~7-Hexaacetoxy[l-3MI-8]biflavone 
(CGblAA) : 
A mixture of CGbIA (40 mg), pyridine (l ml) and acetic -
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anhydride (2 ml) was heated on a water bath for 2 hrs. The 
mixture on usual work up and crystallization (CHCl^-MeOH) gave 
colourless cubes of amentoflavone hexaacetate (30 mg), m.p. 
241-243° -' 
•'•H-NMR (CDCI3) : values on Z scale 
1.94 (IH, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-2'); 1.99(1H, q, J^^ = 9 Hz, 
J2 = 3 Hz, H-I-6'); 2.50(2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-II-2',6'), 2.48 
(IH, d, J = 9 Hz, H-I-5'); 2.73 (IH, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-8); 2.92 
(2H, d, J = (hz, H-II-3',5«); 2.97(1H, s, H-II-6); 3.3l(lH, d, 
J = 3 Hz, H-I-6); 3.30(1H, s, H-I-3); 3.32(lH,s, H-II-3); 7.50, 
7.54 (3H each, s, 0Ac-II-5j.I-5); 7.72,7.75(3H each, s, OAc-I-7, 
II-7); 7,89, 7.93(3H each, s, OAc-I-4',11-4'). 
1-4'. 11-4M-5.II-5.1-7. II~7-Hexahvdroxy [1-8. ll-8]bif lavone 
(CGbIB) : 
Obtained as yellow solid, m.p. 300°. 
1-4'.II-4'.1-5.II-5.1-7.II-7-Hexa-0-methvl[l-8. II-8]biflavone 
(CGblBM); 
CGbIM (40 mg) was methylated with Ue^SO^ (0.5 ml) and 
anhydrous KgCO^ (l.O g) in dry acetone (200 ml) by refluxing on 
a water bath for 8 hrs. The product on usual work up and crysta* 
llization (CHCl^-MeOH) gave colourless needles (30 mg), m.p. 
296-298° 
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•'"H-NMR (CDCl^) : values on q^ scale j 
2.70 (4H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-I-2',6',II-2'6'); 3.30(4H, d, 
J = 9Hz, H-I-3',5S II-3S5'); 3.40(2H, s, H-I-3,II~3); 3.40 
(2H, s, H-I-6,II-6); 5.85 (6H, s, 0Me-I-5,II-5); 6.15(6H, s, 
0Me-I-7,II-7); 6.25(6H, s, OMe-I-4',II-4'); 
I-4'.II-4M-5.II-5.I-7.II-7-Hexaacetoxv[l-8.II-8]blflavone 
(CGblBA) : 
CGbIB (35 mg) was acetylated as usual and the product was 
crystallized from CHClo-MeOH as colourless prisms (30 mg) m.p. 
251-253° . 
•'•H-NMR(CDCl3) : values on T scale 
2.71(4H, d, J = 9Hz, H-I-2S6', II-2',6'); 2.99(4H, d, 
J = 9Hz, H-I-3«,5MI-3«,5'); 3.44(2H, s, H-I-3,II-3); 2.94 
(2H, s, H-I-6,II-6)j 7.52(6H, s, OAc-I-5,II-5); 7.92(6H, s, OAc-
1-7,11-7); 7.75 (6H, s, OAc-I-4',II-4'): 
I-2.3-Dihvdro-I-4MI-4M-5.II-5.I-7.II-7-Hexa-0-methvl[l-3MI-8] 
biflavone (LXXXV) / corresponding chalconeheptamethylether 
(LXXXVy) : 
A mixture of CGbIZ (100 mg), dimethylsulphate (1./5 ml) 
anhydrous potassium carbonate (2.5 g) and dry acetone (200 ml) was 
refluxed on a water bath for about 8 hrs. The product on usual 
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work up and crystallization (CHCl_-MeOH) gave dirty white powder, 
m.p. 228-233 and impart dull pink fluorescence in UV light. 
MS J 638, 624, 623, 443, 431, 417, 416, 415, and 204. 
•'•H-NMR (CDCI3) T-scale [Flavanone (LXXXV) major] : 
Flavanone (LXXXVb) major : 3.91(2H, s, H-I-6,I-8); 3.47(lH, 
s, H-II-6); 3.40(1H, s, H-II-3); 4.56(1H, q, J^^ = 4 Hz, J^ = 12 Hz, 
H-I-2); 3.15(2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-3',5'); 2.90(1H, d, J = 9Hz, 
H-I-5'); 2.61(2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-2',6'); 2.43-2.54(2H, m, 
H-I,2',6'); 7.00(2H, m, H-I-3-cis, I-3-trans); 5.92^6.11, 6.12, 
6.18, 6.22, 6.25(3H each, s, 0Me-II-5,I-5,1-7,1-4',II-4' respectively, 
Chalcone (LXXXV.v) ma1or : 
3.87 (IH, s, H-I-3',5»); 3.09(1H, d, J = 16Hz, H^^); 2.60(lH, 
d, J = 16Hz, HJ; 2.35(1H, q, J^ = 2.5 Hz, J^ = 9Hz, H-I-6); 2.49 
(IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-I-2); 2.94(lH, d, J = 9Hz, H-I-5); 3.50(1H, 
s, H-II-6); 3.45(1H, s, H-II-3); 2.58(2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-2',6'); 
3.19(2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-3',5'); 5.93, 6.10, 6.15, 6.19, 6.26 
(21H,s 3H each, 0Me-II-5,I-4,1-2',1-4',1-6',11-4',11-7). 
I-2.3-Dihvdro-I-4'.II-4'.I-5.II-5.I-7.II-7-hexaacetoxv[l-3MI-8l 
biflavone (CGblZA) (LXXXVc) : 
CGbIZ was acetylated with pyridine and aceticanhydride, on 
usual work up and crystallization (CHCl^-MeOH) gave an hexaacetate, 
o 
CGblZA, m.p. 225-28 » 
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•'•H-NMR (CDCI3) : 
3.52(1H, d, J = 3Hz, H~I-6); 3.29(1H, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-8); 
3.10(1H, s, H-II-6); 3.39(1H, s, H-II-3); 4.47(lH, q, Jj^  = 4Hz, 
J2 = 12Hz, H-I-2); 6.96(lH, q, J^^ = 12Hz, J^ = 15Hz, H-I-3-trans); 
7.23(1H, q, Jj^  = 4Hz, J^ = 15Hz, H-I-3-cis); 2.38-2.62(4H, m, 
H-I-2',6', II~2',6'); 2.63-3.00(3H, H-I-5',II-3',II-5')? 7.55, 
7.63, 7.73, 7.74, 7.91, 8.00(3H each, s, OAc-I-5,11-5,1-7,11-7, 
I-4MI-4*). 
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Dehydroqenatlon of CGbIZ : 
A solution of CGbIZ (50 mg) in DMSO (1 ml), two drops of 
Cone. H2SO. and a small crystal of iodine was heated at 120° for 
half an hour. The mixture was poured on to crushed ice and worked 
up as usual. It was crystallize from ethanol and gave yellow 
cubes. CGblZD (40 mg), m.p. 321°C. CGblZD was methylated with 
Me^SO./K^CO- in dry acetone. The mixture on usual work up and 
crystallization gave CGblDM, m.p. 172°. 
•'•H-NMR (CDCI3) T - scale 
2.16(1H, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-2')j 2.10(1H, d, Jj^  = 3Hz, J^ = 9Hz, 
H-I-6'); 2.6l(2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-2',6'); 2.88(2H, d, J = 9Hz, 
H-I-5'); 3.24(2H, d, J = 9Hz, H-II-3',5'); 3.37(lH, s, H-II-6); 
3.53(1H, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-8); 3.65(1H, d, J = 3Hz, H-I-6); 3.49(lH, 
s, H-I-3); 3,41(1H, s, H-II-3); 5.94-6.27(3H each, s, OMe-II-5, 
1-5,1-7,II-7,1-4*,II-4'). 
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1-2.3~II"2.3-Tetrahvdro-I~4'.II~4*.I~5.II-5.1-7.II~7-Hexahvdroxv 
[l-3'.II-8]biflavone (CGbll) : 
Isolated as light tan powder (400 mg), m.p. 230-233° 
R. 0.19, UV(MeOH) \ ^ 330sh, 285, 228sh, nm. IR(KBr) \) 3400, I /I max V max 
1605, 1445, 1310, 1235, 1148, 1078, 820 cm""'-. 
"'•H-NMR (DMSO-d^) values on T scale : 
6.54-7.30 (4H, m, H-I-3,3-11-3,3); 4.55(2H, dd, H-I-2,II-2); 
4.08(2H, s, H-I-6,II-6); 3.92(lH, s, H-I-8); 3.29(2H, d, H-II-3«,5«); 
3.15(1H, d, H-I-5'); 2.77(2H, d, H-II-2',6'); 2.70-2.85(2H, m, 
H-I-2',6«)j -1.0 to + 1.0 (4H, br, OH-I-7,4*; II-7,4«), -2.18, -2.27 
(2H, s, each, H-I-5,11-5); MS = M"^ , 542 (10?^  xel. int.), 524(14), 
417(11), 390(8), 389(13), 270(ll), 253(11), 252(24), 179(22), 
153(54), 152(23), 147(43), 132(23), 126(100), 120(60), 119(31), 
94(33), 91(58), 85(35), 78(31), 77(34), 69(73), 65(39), 58(76), 
57(92). 
•'•^ C-NMR (DMSO-d^, 90°) : 
O = 78.5^(1-0-2), 42.4(l-C-3), 195.9*^(1-0-4), 163.5(l-C-5^), 
95.9 (l-C-6), 166.6^ (l-C-7), 95.1 (l-C-8), 162.4(1-0-9), 102.0* 
(I-C-10), 131.1 d - C - l ' ) , 128.2 (1-0-2*), 120.2(l-C-3«), 155.9 
( l -C-4 ' ) , 115.4(1-0-5), 128.5(1-0-6'), 77.9^(11-0-2), 42.4(11-0-3), 
196.4^ ( l I-C-4) , 163.4°(lI-C-5), 95.9 (lI-C-6), 166.4^ ( lI-C-7), 
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106.00(11-0-8), 160.20(11-0-9), 102.20®(II-C-10), 129.20(11-0-1'), 
127.60(lI-C-2«), 115.20(11-0-3'), 157.40(11-0-4'), 115.20(11-
0-5"), 127.60(11-0-6'). 
Values with the same alphabetical superscript may be 
reversed. 
Dehydroqenation of CGbll : 
A mixture of CGbll (7 O mg) iodine (20 mg) DMSO (2 ml) 
and Hr,SO. (0.2 ml) was heated on a water bath for an hour. The 
mixture was then poured on to crushed ice and the precipitate 
was filtered, washed with water and dried (80 mg) TLO examination 
(TEF, 5:4;1) of the crude product showed two compact brown spots 
in UV light labelled as CGbllDI and CGbllDII. They were separated 
by repeated column chromatography using ethylacetate-benzene (1:9, 
2:8, 3:7) as eluent where CGbllDII (40 mg) eluted first followed 
by OGbllDI (25 mg). 
Fraction CGbllDI 
R-, 0.17, m.p. 318, was identified as amentoflavone 
Methvlation of CGbllDI : 
CGbllDI (40 mg), MeSO^ (l ml), K^CO^ (2 gm) and acetone 
(200 ml) were refluxed on a water bath for about 10 hrs. The 
product on usual work up and crystallization gave yellow cubes 
(CGbllDIM) (30 mg), m.p. 174°, characterized as amentoflavone 
hexamethylether (R^, shade in UV light, H-NMR spectral studies). 
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Fraction CGbllDII : 
was found an isomeric mixture of 1-2,3 and II-2,3-dihydro-
amentoflavone. 
Dehydroqenation follow by methylation of CGbllDII : 
Dehydrogenation of CGbllDIt (35 mg) was done by using 
179' 
I^-DMSO-H-SO^ , After usual work up and crystallization gave 
yellow cubes (CGbllDIID) (15 mg), m.p. 320°. 
Methylation of CGbllDIID : 
On methylation of CGbllDIID (12 mg) colourless cerystlas 
(10 mg) were obtained. The product was idenitifed as hexamethyl-
ether of amentoflavone by comparison with authentic sample (R^, 
m.p., shade in UV light, H-NMR spectral studies). 
3.5.7.3*.4*--Pentahydroxyf lavone (quercetin) (CGblll ) : 
It was crystallized from methanol-benzene as light yellow 
needles, m.p. 314°. 
UV spectral data of CGblll ; • 
)\JJ5®°"(nm) 256, 270sh, 301sh, 372 
+ NaOAc 256sh, 275, 39l(dec.) 
+ Na0Ac/H3B03 262, 303sh, 389 
+ AiCl3 272, 305sh, 455 
+ AICI3/HCI 265, 357, 429 
3f5f7.3 ' .4*-Pentaacetoxyflavone (CGblllA) : 
CGblll (50 mg) was acetylated with aceticanhydride and 
pyridine and the product was crystallized from CHClo-MeOH as 
colourless needles (40 mg), m.p, 194-95°. 
•^ H-NMR (CDCI3) values on "^  scale : 
2.27(1H, d, J = 2.5Hz, H-2'); 2.35(lH, q, J^ = 2.5 Hz, 
J2 = 8.5 Hz, H~6'); 2.72(1H, d, J = 8.5Hz, H-5'); 2.76(1H, d, 
J = 2.5 Hz, H-8); 3.20(lH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-6); 7.58, 7.68 (l5H, 
s, 5xOAc)« 
II-4M-5.II~5.I-7«II-7-Pentahvdroxv[l-4*~0-II-6]biflavone(CGblV); 
Obtained as yellow solid m.p. 344°C. 
II-4M-5.II-5.I-7.II~7-Penta-0-methvl[l-4'-0-II~6]biflavone 
(CGblVM) : 
It was crystallized from CHClg-MeOH as colourless needles 
(60 mg), m.p. 260-62°. 
•"•H-NMR (CDCI3) values on T scale : 
3.66(1H, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-I-6),- 3.48(lH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-I-8); 
3.44(1H, s, H-II-8); 3.42*(1H, s, H-I-3); 3.40*(1H, s, H-II-3); 
2.04(2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-I-2',6'); 2.14(2H, d, J = 9 Hz,H-II-2',6'); 
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3.04(2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-I-3',5'); 2.96(2H, d, J = 9 Hz, 
H-II-3',5'); 6.06-6.15(15H, s, 5 OMe-I-5, II-4M-7, II-7, II-5). 
* = Alternative assignment is possible. 
II-4M-5.II-5.I~7,II-7-Pentaacetoxv[l-4'-0-II-6]biflavone 
(CGblVA) : 
CGIVA (70 mg) was acetylated with pyridine (2 ml) and acetic-
anhydride (4 ml). The product was crystallized from CHCl^-MeOH 
as colourless prisms (45 mg), m.p. 236-39°C. 
•'•H-NAAR(CDCl3) values on T scale : 
3.15(1H, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-I-6); 2.53(lH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-I-8) 
2.92(1H, s, H-II~8); 3.34*(lH,s, H-I-3); 3.26*(1H, s, H-II-3); 2.05 
(2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-I-2',6'); 2.15(2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-II-2',6'); 
2.98(2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-I-3',5'); 2.68 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz,H-II-3', 
5'); 7.56>7.66,7.75,7.87,7.88(s, 3H each, 5 OAc). 
* = Alternative assignment is possible. 
Fraction CGbV : 
was methylated with Me2S0VK2C02 in dry acetone. ON TLC 
examination (R^, characteristic shade in UV light) of CGbV and 
its methylated products it was found to be the mixture of mono-
methylether of amentoflavone and monomethylether of cupressuflavone 
(detected on TLC). 
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Fraction CGbVI : 
On TLC examination of CGbVI and its methylated products 
it was found a monomethylether of hinokiflavone. On acetylation 
as usual it gave an acetate (CGbVIA). 
II-4'.1-5,II~5,I-7-Tetraacetoxv-II~7~0-methvl[l~4'-0-11-6] 
biflavone (CGbVIA) : 
It was crystallized from CHClo-MeOH as colourless needles 
(30 mg), m.p. 212-13°C. 
•^ H-NMR (CDCI3) : values on ^  scale : 
3.18(1H, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-I-6); 2.70(lH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, 
H-I-8); 2.98(1H, s, H-II-8); 3.40(lH, s, H-I-3); 3.44(lH, s, 
H-II-3)j 2.10(2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-I-2',6'); 2.24(2H, d, J = 9 Hz, 
H-II-2',6'); 2.99(2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-I-3',5'); 2.76(2H, d, 
J = 9 Hz, H-II-3',5'); 6.13 (3H, s, OMe-II-7); 7.70(6H, s, OAc-
1-5,11-5); 7.63,7.76(3H each, s, 0Aq-I-7,II-4»). 
4'.3.5.7-Tetrahydroxvflavone (Kaemoferol) (CGbVII) ; 
It was crystallized from EtOAc-MeOH as yellow needles (175 mg) 
m.p. 276-78°, confirmed by UV spectral studies with various diagno-
stic shift reagents and by H-NMR spectral studies. 
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UV spectral data of CGbVII (nm) : 
>5;S" 254sh, 266, 367 
+ AICI3 260sh, 268, 425 
+ AICI3/HCI 258sh, 267, 423 
+ NaOAc 276, 306, 388 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 268, 322sh, 374 
4'.3.5,7-Tetraacetoxvflavone (CGbVIIA) : 
A mixture of CGbVII (50 mg) Pyridine (0.5 ml) and acetic-
anhydride (1 ml) was heated on a water bath for 2 hrs. The 
mixture on usual work up and crystallization from CHCl3--MeOH 
gave colourless needles of CX3bVIIA (35 mg), m.p. 176 . 
H-NMR (CDCI3) : values on T scale : 
2.15 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H~2',6'); 2.75(2H, d, J = 9 Hz, 
H-3',5'); 3.12(1H, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-8); 3.35(lH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, 
H-6),' 7.56 (3H, s, OAc-5); 7.66 (6H, s, OAc-3,7); 7.70 (3H, s, 
OAc-4'). 
4'.5.7--Trihvdroxvflavone (CGbVIII) (apigenin) : 
Obtained as yellow needles R^ 0.56, m.p. 346°, 
UV abso rp t ion da ta /\ ^(nm) : 
/ Jmax 
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MeOH 266, 269sh, 334 
+ NaOAc 272, 300, 376 
+ NaOAc/H3B02 265, 301sh, 336 
+ AICI3 275, 300, 346, 384 
+ AICI3/HCI 276, 297, 338, 380 
4'.5.7-Trlacetoxvfl^vone (CGbVIIIA) : 
CGbVIII (50 mg) was acetylated with pyridine and acetic-
anhydride. On usual work up and crystallization it gave colour-
less needles (30 mg), m.p. 186-87°. 
•"•H-NMR (CDCI3) on 7^scale : 
2.16 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz, H-2',6'); 2.74 (2H, d, J = 9 Hz, 
H-3',5'); 2.82(1H, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-8); 3.22 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, 
H-6)j 3.44 (IH, s, H-3); 7.57 (3H, s, OAc-5),- 7,66 (6H, s, 
OAc-4',7). 
Fraction CGblX ; 
was obtained from the methenolic extracts of the stem. It 
was purified and separated by column chromatography as usual and 
crystallized (Benzene-EtOAc) as a pale yellow needles m.p. 255-57°C. 
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UV spectral data of CGblX : 
X^°"(nm) • 287, 324sh 
+ NaOMe 243, 321 
+ AICI3 310, 373 
+ AICI3/HCI 309, 369 
+ NaOAc 282sh, 321 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 288, 330sh 
H-NMR (CDCI3) : values on 't'scale : 
2.66 (2H, d, J = 9.5 Hz, H~2»,6'); 3.15 (2H, d, J = 9.5 Hz, 
H-3',5'); 4.06 (2H, s, br, H-6,8); 4.60 (IH, q, J^ = 12 Hz, 
J^ = 4 Hz, H-2)j 7.24-7.04 (2H, m, Jj^ ,=i2 Hz, Jg = 4 Hz, J3 =17Hz 
H-3,3);-3.98 (3H, s, OH-5,7,4'). 
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Water Soluble Portion : 
The aqueous layer was extracted with ethylacetate and 
n-butanol. The combined extract was concentrated in vacuo to 
a dark brown semi-solid mass CGbg (5 g) which responded to the 
usual colour tests for flavonoids (Shinoda and Molisch tests). 
Chromatographic Examination of CGbg : 
Paper Chromatography : 
CGbg (Methanolic solution) was subjected to paper chromato-
graphy (Whatman No. 3) employing both ascending and descending 
techniques, using the following developing solvent systems : 
A. n-Butanol-Acetic acid-Water (6:1:2) 
B. n-Butanol-Acetic acid-Water (4:1:5) 
C. Acetic acid-Water (30:70 and 60:40) 
The chromatograms were run for 12 hrs and examined under 
UV light when four bands were observed. 
Thin Layer Chromatography : 
The chromatographic plates of silica gel and of cellulose 
(size 5x20 cm, thickness 0.5 mm) were prepared and the solution 
of CGbg (in MeOH) was applied on both the plates employing the 
following solvent systems : 
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E. Ethylacetate-Xylene-Formic acid Water (EXFW) (35:1:2:2) 
F. Ethylacetate-Benzene-MeOH (3:1:1) 
G. n-Butanol-Acetic acid-Water (n-BAW)(4:1:5) 
The chromatograms in solvent system 'G' (nBAW-4:l:5) on 
cellulose plate showed better results giving four compact, well 
space bands labelled as CGbgl - CGbglV in the increasing order 
of their R^ values. 
Purification of CGbg by Column Chromatography : 
A well stirred suspension of silica gel (100 g) in petroleum 
ether (40-60°) was poured into a column (250 cm long and 5 mm in 
diameter). When adsorbent was well settled, the excess of petro-
leum ether was allowed to pass through the column. The dark 
brown semi-solid mass (4 g) was dissolved in methanol (50' ml) 
and was adsorbed on silica gel (15 g) in a china dish. The excess 
solvent was evaporated until a dry residue obtained. This adsorbed 
silica gel was transferred to the column. Elution was performed 
using organic solvents with increasing order of polarity. Fractions 
eluted from benzene-ethylacetate (40:60; 30:70; 20:80) and ethyl-
acetate gave positive colour tests for flavonoids. These 
fractions were combined and solvent evaporated to give a brownish 
yellow solid mixture (1.5 g). 
Separation of CGbgl by cellulose column chromatography : 
Cellulose (50 gm) was stirred well with distilled water and 
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transferred to the column. The column was run with distilled 
water for 3 hrs to remove water soluble impurities. The metha-
nolic solution of the compound was adsorbed on the top of the 
column. Elution was performed with n-BAW (4;1:5) and the 
fractions (50 ml, each) were collected. The progress of chromato-
graphic seperation was checked on TLC (cellulose)• 
Fraction Material Chromatographic examination 
(cellulose TLC) 
1 - 1 0 gummy mass Not detectable 
'll - 15 yellow solid Single brown spot in UV R^ 0.92(CGbgIV) 
(180 mg) ^ 
16 - 20 yellow solid -do-
21 - 25 yellow solid Mixture CGbglV (minor) + CGbglll(major) 
'26 - 30 yellow solid Single compact spot, brown in UV, R^ 
0.85 (CGbglll) 
(210 mg) 
31 - 35 yellow solid -do-
36 - 40 yellow solid Mixture CGbglll(minor) + CGbgll(major) 
[41 - 45 yellow solid(70 mg)Single brown spot in UV R^ 0.51(CGbgII) 
46 - 50 yellow solid Mixture CGbgll(minor) + CGbgl (major) 
'51 - 55 yellow solid Single violet brown spot in UV R^ 
0.40 (CGbgl) 
(200 mg) 
5 6 - 6 0 yellow solid -do-
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Fractions 51-60 were combined and the solvent evaporated to give 
CGbgl (200 mg). 
6-41ydoxyluteotin-7-0-xyloside (CGbgl) : 
The CGbgl was crystallized from MeOH-EtOAc to give yellow 
needles (170 mg), m.p. 210-212°. R^ (on microcrystalline cellu-
lose) 0.40 (BAW), 0.05 (15%, HOAc), 0.46(PhOH). MS : 302, 301, 
300, 299, 273, 271, 168, 167, 150, 139, 137, 134, 133, 109, 91, 
73, 60, 32. 
UV absorption data of CGbgl (J^ max"""^  * 
MeOH 
+ NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/HgBO, 
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
255sh, 284, 348 
254sh, 286, 390 
265, 284sh, 360 
282, 300sh, 435 
264sh, 296, 375 
•''H-NMR (CCI4) : values on T scale : 
2.74 (IH, d, J = 2.5 Hz, H-2«); 2.60 (IH, dd, J^ = 2.5 Hz, 
J2 = 8.5 Hz, H-6«); 3.15 (IH, d, J = 8.5 Hz, H-5'); 3.35 (IH, s, 
H-8); 3.68 (IH, s, H-3); 5.00 (IH, br, H-1"); 5.80 - 6.65 (3H, 
m, H-2", 3", 4"), 6.50 - 6.65 (2H, m, H-5",5'»). 
Hydrolysis of CGbgl : 
An alcoholic solution of CGbgl (60 mg) was heated with 8% 
HCl on a water bath for 3 hrs. The precipitated aglycone was 
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filtered, washed well with water and dried it was crystallized 
from MeOH as yellow needles CGblH (40 mg) m.p. 315° (lit."^ ^^ , 
m.p. 325°), R^ (0.06) (TLC, Si-gel, BPF - 36:9:5), 0.04 (PC -
15% OAc), 0.42 (PC, PhOH) identified as 6-hydroxyluteolin by UV 
spectral data. 
UV spectral data of CGblH (6-Hydroxyluteolin) 
\ MeOH(j^ jjj) 258sh, 280, 345 
'\ max 
+ AICI3 265sh, 305sh, 415 
+ AICI3/HCI 256sh, 292, 374 
+ NaOAc 265sh, 290, 380 
+ NaOAc/HgBO^ 285, 310sh, 375 
Chromatographic identification of sugar : 
The filtrate (Hydrolysed) was passed through a polyamide 
column to remove traces of aglycone matter the eluent was neu-
tralized with Amberlite IR-45 (OH), filtered and evaporated to 
dryness in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed on Whatman 
No. 3 paper with authentic marker using different solvent systems 
The chromatogram was developed by spraying with aniline hydrogen 
pthalate and heating to 110° for 15 minutes. The sugar was 
identified as xylose. (Ro, shade co-PC and colour developed 
identical with that of authentic sample). 
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Permethylation of glycoside (Hakomori*s method) : 
NaH (100 mg) was stirred with DMSO ( 8 ml) at 80°C for 30 
minutes under N2 atmosphere. To this mixture solution of gly-
coside (25 mg) in DMSO (4 ml) was added and the reaction mixture 
was stirred for 1 hr at room temperature under N2 atmosphere, 
Mel 3 ml was added and the reaction mixture was stirred for 4 hrs 
at room temperature the mixture was poured into the ice-water and 
extracted with ethylacetate, washed with water, dried and evapo-
rated under reduced pressure to give an oily porduct. The oily 
product was subjected to PLC using C^H^-Me2C0 (4:1) as the 
developing solvent system to afford the permethylated glycoside 
CGbglM (15 mg). 
Hydrolysis of the permethylated glycoside : 
CGbglM (12 mg) was hydrolysed with aq. HCl-CH^COOH which on 
usual work up gave a partially methylated aglycone (7-hydroxy-3', 
4«,5,6-tetramethoxyflavone) and a methylated sugar. The partially 
methylated aglycone was crystallised as lemon yellow needles 
m.p. 218-220°, which did not give any colour with ale. FeCl^ 
but when dissolved in aq. NagSO^ gave yellow solid. The sugar 
was identified as 2,3,4-tri-O-methyl xylose by comparison with 
authentic sample (co-TLC, co-PC). 
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UV spectral data of 7-hydroxy-3',4',5,6-tetramethoxyflavone 
\ ^^°"(nm) 270, 330 
/^  max ^ ' 
+ AICI3 270, 328 
+ AICI3/HCI 270, 330 
+ NaOAc 278, 330 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 270, 329 
Fractions 41 - 45 were combined and the solvent evaporated to 
give CGbgll (70 mg). 
Chrysin-7-O-Xyloside (CGbgll) : 
The CGbgll was crystallized from CHCl3-MeOH to give yellow 
f cubes (60 mg), m.p. 132-135°, R^ 0.38 (EXFW) 0.51 (nBAW - cellu 
lose TLC). 
UV absorption data of CGbgll : 
>\j;^°"(nm) 269, 330 
+ NaOAc 269, 330 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 270, 330 
+ AICI3 270, 300sh, 350,,400sh 
+ AICI3/HCI 270, 300sh, 349, 400sh, 
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Hydrolysis of CGbgll : 
An alcoholic solution of CGbgll (30 mg) was hydrolysed 
i&% HCl, 2 hrs) and work up as usual to tive an aglycone and 
a sugar. The aglycone was crystallized (CHCl^-MeOH) to give 
yellow needles (20 mg), m.p. 275° identified as 5,7-dihydroxy-
flavone (Chrysin)• 
UV spectral data of aglycone (Chrysin) 
\ MeOH / „>. 
^ max ("'"^  
•f NaOAc 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 
+ AICI3 
+ AICI3/HCI 
245sh, 267, 315 
275, 360 
269, 316 
252, 280, 330, 381 
250, 281, 325, 380 
Chromatographic identification of sugar : 
The filtrate was neutralized and work up as usual and the 
obtained residue was chromatographed on Whatman No. 1 with 
authentic xylose. The chromatogram was developed by spraying with 
aniline hydrogen pthalate the sugar was identified as xylose (R^, 
shade, co-PC and colour developed indentical with that of authentic 
sample. 
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Fractions 26 - 35 were combined and the solvent evaporation to 
give CGbglll (210 mg). 
Quercetin-3-O-rhamnoside (CGbglll) : 
CGbglll was crystallized (CHCl2-MeOH) as yellow needles 
(200 mg), m.p. 183-185°, R^ 0.64 (TLC, si-gel EXFW); 0.85 (TLC 
cellulose, nBAW). 
UV spectral data of CGbglll 
\Me0H(j^ jjj) 256, 265sh, 302, 350 
' ' max 
+ NaOAc 272, 320sh, 375 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 260, 300sh, 370 
+ AICI3 276, 305, 333, 430 
+ AICI3/HCI 272, 303sh, 400. 
Hydrolysis of CGbglll : 
An alcoholic solution of CGbglll (25 mg) was hydrolized 
( §»^  HCl, 2 hr) and work up as usual to give an aglycone and a 
sugar. The aglycone on usual work up and crystallization (CHCI3-
MeOH) yielded yellow needles (15 mg), m.p. 314° was identified 
as quercetin. 
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UV spectral data of aglycone (Quercetin) 
\ MeOH(^j^) 255, 270sh, 3CX)sh, 371 
/ ' max 
+ NaOAc 258sh, 274, 330, 338 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 265, 305sh, 391 
+ AICI3 273, 305sh, 333, 458 
+ AICI3/HCI 264, 300sh, 360, 426 
Chromatographic identification of sugar : 
The filtrate was neutralized and worked^up as usual, the 
obtained residue was chromatographed on Whatman No. 1 with 
authentic rhamnose. The chromatogram was developed by spraying 
with aniline hydrogen pthalate. The sugar was identified as 
rhamnose (R^, shade, co-PC and colour developed identical with 
that of authentic sample). 
Fractions 11-20 were combined and the solvent evaporated to 
give CGbglV (180 mg). 
Kaempferol-3-O-rhamnoside (CGbglV) : 
It was crystallized from MeOH-EtOAc to give yellow needles 
(160 mg), m.p. 170-71°. R^ 0.75 (TLC, si-gel, EXFW), 0.92 (TLC, 
cellulose, nBAW). 
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UV spectral data of CGbglV : 
X MeOH(^j^) 265, 280sh, 345 /tmax 
+ NaOAc 275, 295sh, 366 
+ NaOAc/H3B03 265, 280sh, 345 
+ AICI3 274, 298, 345, 389 
+ AICI3/HCI 274, 298, 342, 388 
Hydrolysis of glycoside : 
An alcoholic solution of CGbglV (30, mg) was hydrolysed 
(8% HCl, 2 hrs)and worked up as usual to give an aglycone and 
a sugar. The aglycone on'^ususal work up and crystallization 
(CHClg-MeOH) yielded yellow cubes (20 mg), m.p. 278° was 
identified as Kaempferol. 
UV spectral data of aglycone (Kaempferol) 
y^lt^^^^^ 2<^^' 324sh, 367 
+ NaOAc 275, 301sh, 385 
+ NaOAc/H3BO3 270, 300, 374 
+ AICI3 267, 350, 420 
+ AICI3/HCI 266, 348, 424. 
Chromatographic identification of sugar : 
The filtrate was neutralized and worked up as usual, the 
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obtained residue was chromatographed on Whatman No. 1 with 
authentic rhamnose. The chroma to gram was developed by-
spraying with aniline hydrogen pthalate and the sugar was 
identified as rhamnose (R^, shade, co-PC and colour developed 
identical with that of authentic sample). 
1-Nonacosanol CGbN : 
White crystalline compound, m.p. 83 (lit. , m.p, 
84.6-85°) I^Vmax ^^° °^"^ » ^ ®^ »^ ^^^^' ^^'^^* ^^^^* ^^'^^* 
1080, 1055, 850, 710, MS : M"*", 424, m/e : 409, 406, 378 and 
297. •'•H-NMR CCl^T;^ 8.75, 7.55. A mixture of CGbN (40 mg) 
pyridine (0.5 ml) and AC2O (l ml) was heated on a water bath 
for 2 hrs. The mixture on usual work up and crystallization 
gave an acetate -"-H-NMR (CCl^), T 8.75, ?^8.35 (3H, OAc). 
B I B L I O G R A P H Y 
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